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NO MORE DISQUIET. Pj»tfaÿM of killing their friends. Few, if

of the bloody conflicts of our fathers, and 
we do not wish to see bloodshed ; so we are 
now content to let the laws which the Great 
White Chiefs have given us rule in- dur 
midst,"

This opinion wee concurred fa by several 
others who followed in short speeches.
Only one man seemed anxious to have any 
trouble, his voice being for war. ' A 

** If,”said he, “ the Government do notât 
once settle the matter, let the men of Kitkat- 
l»h go out and settle the affair by force of 
arms, and ask for no further help.” He was 
promptly sat upon by the others, and called 
a croaking raven and fool for talking so.

Superintendent Hussey told them he was 
willing, and on the morning following four
teen Kitkatlahs—mighty men renowned 
throughout the tribe for their wisdom and 
valor—came aboard, and the Quadra 
steamed away towards Bella Cools, Rev. F.
L- going along as interpreter for .. .
named Bella Bella Charleywas picked up. bury’s last cabinet, dissected the blB from 
He had been busily circulating stories of the the Conservative point of vie#, and pointed 
‘“'“"B- . ®e “«ertod that he could go right out the many flaws fa it. Mr. Chaplin, in 
to the place where the bodies were buried, .. , ,. , , , ,

The steamer arrived at Kamsquits river the, 00nr“ of h" ,Peech’ *** occasion to 
at 10:30 on Thursday morning. A council flu¥* £.rom * speech delivered by Mr. Glad- 
was arranged at the house of Chief John, stone in 1881, in which the improved 
who figured as the head of the tribe. After dirions that had been effected fa Ireland in 
abort explanatory speeches by Mr. Todd ,
and Superintendent Hussey, one of the
Kitkatlahs proceeded to expUin that his h. Mr; „ Chaplin referred to 
comrades had taken no part fa the Sorrow opinion, of Cavonr, Geffckenand Molinares 
island tragedy. After some time had been ig#* g»» Rnle» “ d|sprovmg. Mr. 
spent in argument, the connoU ended in the GUd8ton* * £or«gn opinion
shaking of lands all round. ““‘"Mnslv on his side. U Mr Glad- I

m. _>x , . , , . _ „ _ , stone, exclaimed Mr. Chaplin, is going to
-w! Qu d *?“, he*de5 f? f*”» Cool, take his principles from the foreign enemies 
S™1*Jg* ‘"Ifd 5-nd.y morning, 0f England, it is time he relinquished the 

PZi.ZL. ”R, *0 river m oares of Government. Continuing, Ke said
spoon canoes fa the village. In an hour the retention of the Irish member, in the 
or two a council similar to that held in Kame- Imperial Parliament, as provided for in the 
1ult ?*f “dor way. The objects of the bill, would prove the beginning of a system 
expedition were explained again. The Kit- „f danger and intrigue. 8 8 y
la^,g?1!een.-a000vnt °I their journey, Mr. John Edward Redmond, Pamellite
Z?nZitf,ZD r?i T oT Ahe,*prin* member £or Waterford city, followed Mr. 
tmti! late fa the fall. The BeUa Omise fin- Chaplin. Mr. Redmond declared that the 
ally expressed themselves as satisfied to al- speech made by Mr. Chaplin was stale, flat 
low the settlement to remain with the Gov- and unprofitable. The former president of 
eminent. the Board of Agriculture, Mr. Redmond

River’s Inlet was reached at 2 p.m. on said, waa a type of the officials who had 
Saturday. Ko council was, however, held, made Ireland disaffected, and tbe oceoee- 
Chief Poo tins and an Indian named Gassy sion of Home Rale to that country was in- 
Charley, who were trying to stir their evitable. Mr. Redmond took occasion to 
tribes np to summary measures, were taken explain why he spoke. He said he would 
in charge. After a round-up of the not have interfered fa the debate, but he
village the Quadra was headed for had found that his silence had been mis-
Sorrow Island on Sunday, April 9. ’ A oare- understood, and he desired to make his
fnl examination of the entire place waa position clear. The bill had been
made hot nothing in the way of a clue, offered and accepted as a eompro-

Ported the present state of affairs in the good or bad, was discovered. mise measure. Right Hon. Joseph
village. There had then been five days Qn Monday they visited Lent Island, Chamberlain bad complained that the
î™?? *ïyn.-*W,ÎL lW,lre observed of by the Indians Enklee, which is the W*k members of the House did not
îrith “ZvU ^fatentiOTa ^The^tire“eoond of the ^P® Soo«* islands, everything ““P* «*« » Soat settlement, and he
with evil intentions. The entire party tending to show the loss of a oknoe, which agreed with Mr. Chamberlain that the final

to’^iJXsTi.Pthe nJrlv brought ou a bloody altercation. It aertlement would be found in the direction 
uk®PUoe,n the was, however, purely the result of an aoci- °l Federalism. He believed that the new 

house cf old Strikes. dent. Bella Bella was reached on Tuesday, constitution would be a success, and that
!n response to the oaU somesirtynmn of April 1L At the council Chief Charley for the future the bounds of freedom would 

Kton8 to toe nroZL«™d Mr b®*8” »8»in. and grew so wild that widened with the XwiMnt of all parties 
thi. $t WM thought best to take him ™ Eugiand, unless IreUnd has no capacity

to come forward. Mr. Todd explained the Qn the way down the Cape Madge notable for all time. Buppote a oil
°M]nC|1id{| |TU.^ ranoherla of the Euclataws was Visited on inserted in the bill were to be final, it would

Wednesday night and three old offenders not be worth the paper it was written on.
speech, stating that he mnat have the were gathered in. The entire voyage was If Mr. .Chamberlain meant by his complaint 
trouble settled at once, and that only those TOngnoive 0f great goo(i_ anj w;n Vudoubt- tfl inpdte bad faith to the Irish members, 
who knew something of the attack and its edly have a salutary effect on the Indians of because they deolined to accept the bill as 
caua?? "boula speak now. Later on others for a i0Bg time. • finality, he (Mr. Redmond) utterly dis-

- w<yld have a ohanoe to talk. claimed any such interpretation of their in-
^verai of the witnesses were then heard, n* T»rm*7 w/vmnu tentigns. They protested, with all the earn-

their stories being to the effect that two CAPITAL NOTES. eetnees at their command, their desire to ao-
stron^ men bad iwen «en in the village on ________ oept the measure in an honeet, candid spirit,
Saturday, March 25, and tome footmarks had and they hoped that the bill would speedily
been noticed about which were also strange. Rewards for Rescuing the Crews Of end the miserable chapter of English oppres- 
Several shots were fired during the night, Wrecked Vessels-Chinese 8ion and Irbh resUtanee. He had never
tome from the bush and some from the Rpstrietinn A ,> ’ -aid that Ireland would repudiate Im-
houses. Nothing was seen by those fa the -, Restriction Act perial supremacy ss had been charged.
vdlage by those who were afraid to go eat. ------------- What he bed said was that any interfer-
They supposed that those who were in the _ ence with Ireland’s free exercise of her new
bush intended to follow the old method. The Northwest Exhibit at chieago— privileges would not be consistent with the 
which was to set fire to a houw or two and Weights and Measures Inspection trust England was about to place in Ire- 
shoot down the tomates as they rushed out at Victoria. land. He was oonvinoed that the necessity
into the light. Those who were in the vi). for interference would not arise faeoanw
lage had not dared to go out to look lor —lrr— rash, or oppressive acts, should they be
signs of the enemy. (From our own OorreeDondenU adopted by the Home Rule Parliament,

wanted as witnesses were divided np into made liberal rewards to the captain and Rndmond made w extended review of the 
parties and given in charge of the specials, crew of the British steamer Kasbeo for res- histq» and basis of Ireland’s demands for 
who made a thorough search of the island oning the orow of the brig American Union Ho^Rule. Mr. Redmond painted a pio- 
foraigns of lndiana The search was fruit- of Halifax, wrecked In October last. A re- tare of the coneeqnenoes of tbe rejection of 
a®* • * theevidcno^hihViDg been heard v . th« nffinAm »n#1 *>p«w the Home Rule bill, and ridiculed the so-
Superintendent Hussey told the Kitkatlahs wArd “ made to the officers and crew 0K„(|d ületer argn^ent- ^,6 might be a
that the Government would do all of the Havre steamer Marseilles for rescuing Belfast Question* fortv-eix dot cent. ' fa its power to «trie the difficnityMonoo, the crew of the barque Marach, of Y.r ^tt?onofüi«Kefog

^ïe^aid month, wrecked off the Azores in Decern- K. Protestant populatfon 
ine evidence so lar Heard, waa, be said, avow their sympathy with Home Rale. Mr.

of a vague and unsatisfactory nature, as the ber last. Redmond concluded with a warm appeal to
toduM were unable to give any cine to the For the purpose of administering the the House to throw tipon IrishsbonSsrotho 
identity of those who had been molesting Cbtnese Immigration Aot all offioers of sobering influence of the responsibility of 
mmintBto s^0MTfoothMa“lTmonehtu^he <”et«ms of the outside service who have enabling Ireland to become prosperous, rich 
coast tribes thÜT he tho« vrith him beràer msy berosfter 1», made oonttoBem fo^py-^t tort as contented, peacefdl
E^nîta,dOW0BWr^it &Jd‘ ^ etSHoX^dH.Ccn,tney,Uni<m.
Sto’Zld’ islanrwhero thZ «d Commerce, a. far a. their duties rotate member for the Bodmin divUon of
Sm^oToo foadk Of people were ^enforoement of the provision, of thi.

to'be msd^firstn If'nothto^wJre foondhe Ho«h Findtay has been promoted to be giving* « to whether ah Irish Pariia oent 
to^tetitoTtharthere inspector of weights and measures at Vic- wenll deal with the various interests of tile

a-ÆiÆ'EîK

& ThZn°âroM* a Kitkatlah named Senltor P«rley went to Chicago to-night that no states sbaU pass any law subversive
Gafom n^nntid Xr “ territorial commissioner for the World’s of obligations or contracts.
nion^thZ’^ undisputed cham- Faii He nya the Territories will make a Rt- Hon. Mr. Morley, Chief Secretary for

arï.KT? S r tobohto mrim
& .thefc ?°ml- U m * „ —,O - „ _ Rt. Hon. Mr. Gladstone, replying to

thank the Government chief, who has Tobohto, April 13.—(Special)—The pub- Henry Labonchere, Radical member for
co™e .wlth. bia warship and his [fo reception given Dalton McCarthy at the Northampton, said that the course of the

iuriïïs F?2heavy. Look at me now. Onoe I waa fat ; great suooess. The hall was packed and Mr. Courtney , in concluding Ms remarks, 
my clothing was too tight for me; see now hundreds were in the street unable to oh- said that but for Mr. Gladstone's scheme, 
how loosely it hangs. Judge how heavy tain admission. Dougls. Armour presided, he saw no reason why Ireland should not 
murt have been my sorrow to wear me The proceedings were marked by the great- have by now local self government, and Mr. 
away to a shadow. AH of ns, our wives est enthusiasm. Tbe committee in charge Sexton have been made Secretary for Irfe- 
and children, are the same end fear is ours., of the affair presented Mr. McCarthy with jand.
We have ho donbt that yon mean well and ah address complimenting him on the coarse Qn motion of Home Secretary Asquith, 
will do all you can for us, and we thank he had taken in political affairs. y,, debate was adjourned.

Provincial Treasurer Hareonrt delivered 
hjs budget speech in the Legislature. His 
statement showed the assets of the Province 
to be |5 857,857 and its liabilities at pre
sent $19,099. leaving a surplus of assets 
after deducting liabTlitiee presently payable 
of $6 838,758. The receipts of the Province 
for 1892 amounted to $4 662,921 and the 
expenditures to $4,018,953 .The estimated 
receipts for 1893 are $4,030,762.

HOME RULE. CABLE LETTER.were killed end a greeter number injured. 
The authorities finally interfered, and com
pelled the Indians to lay down their arms.

Valpababo, April 13.—Quiet has been 
folly restored in Santiago ancj aU the parties 
are now awaiting the announcement of the 
new cabinet. Two | famous Balmaoedtats, 
Col F non tes and plandtet Holley, have 
sought refuge in the United States legation 
house. Minister Egan visited President 
Montt yesterday and asked for safe conduct 
for the two refugees»'but this was refused 
by the Chilian preetfent.

Bomb, April 13.-foie 
a report that the investigation of the bank 
scandai has revealed numeroai irregularities 
in the affairs of the Banoa Romans. Bills 
to the amount of one million lire are said to 
have been discounted without being re
corded on the bank books. The data proving 
that this was done was found, says the 
Tribuns, in the aeparato pri 
the governor. The Trlh

Melbourne, April 13.—Since 
more than £200,000 have heap withdrawn 
from the English, Scottish and Australian 
chartered bank. The official notice of sus
pension states that the bank was perfectly 
sound when the '* run ’’ began and that the 
apprehensions of the depositors were quite 
groundless. The shareholders will be con
vened in this city shortly to disease a plan 
of reoooetrnotion. Meantime all the coloni
al banks will cash'the notes of the suspended 
bank, ond ils ninety branches in Australia 
will be kept open for the' convenience of 
their customers.

Florenci, April 13.—To-day King Hum
bert visited Queen Victoria at her villa, ac
companied by the Dnke >f Aosta and the 
members of hie cabinet who have come with 
him to Florence. - jj

Paris, April 13.—-In the anarchist trial 
•today, which was concluded, Brico wee 
found guilty as charged fa the indictment, 
and waa sentenced to twenty years’ penal 
servitude. Francois and Mary do Lange 
were acquitted.

rain makers first consulted the predictions 
of the prophets and then fixed dates ac
cordingly, allowing three days’ grace fa 
which to charge the atmosphere with their 
chemicals, which they sent up into the 
heavens through a stove-pipe thrust through 
the roof of a small board shanty.

PLUNGER PARDRIDGK.

FFICE Return ef Chief of Provincial Police 
HuÉeey From Hie Northern 

Expedition.

Mr. Redmond Continues the Discussion, 
Ridiculing the Idea of An v 

Ulster Question.

Failure of Large English and Colonial 
Bank—Alexander Baird’s 

Two Wills.

Chicago’s Great Wheat Bear BuineA 
by Bulls Cudahy and 

Egleston.

DON, ENG. FATHER OF DEMOCRACY.Numerous Pow-Wows With the Indians 
Result in a Peaceable 

Understanding.

Mr. Courtney Has Doubts as to the 
Justice of An Irish 

Parliament

Ulster’s Immense Protesting Dele
gation-Successful cholera 

Inoculation-

mExciting Scenes on ’Chany—WiMI 
Fluctuations in Values—A 

Deal Consummated.
Office in the World! Nxw York,, April 13. — Democrat» 

throughout the United , State», by recep
tions, banquet* end public gathering», cele
brate to-day the 160th anniversary of the „
birth of Thomas Jeffereon. According to , Ch10A®°’ AprU The moat widely

the day will be more general on the part of beaten if not ruined. In the interview Bd- 
looal club» fa all section» of the country ward Pardridge talked wildly of hie 1 
than fa any previous year. Some time ago Md „ decUrmg .
mending thatthe" xerobe". of thTda^take ton® “d bia real estate would yet enable 
the form of a kind of jubilee of victorious him to redeem himself and down the enemies 
Democracy. The idea caught like wild-fire, who he admitted
“îeepint efr the address-ta contained in M
the following : “The time ie peculiarly
appropriate for a général renewal of our de- There were scenes of wild excitement 
votion to the principles of Jeffereon. For the board of trade when the movement be- 
the firet time einoe the oivil war the Demo- gan to boom M*y wheat to $1 a bushel The :
oratie party has returned to power fa ail whole trade teemed to feel that the fate ef 
political branches of the general govern- the great plunger, Ed. Pardridge, hung fa - 
ment. We have profeased the purity, aim- the balance, and the feeling of nervonaneaa 
plioity and frugality of Jeffereon and hie and anxiety waa wideapretd. He covered 
Democratic associate*. Let u», the Demo- hie enormoue abort sales heavily on Tneedew 
oratio people, see as best we may that these and the opening today found every one who 
profeeeion. are redeemed by our publ.o «r- had dealing, with him calling on him heart- 
vanta. The Republican party by its ex- ly for margins away beyond the market, 
oesaea, invited the moat sweeping condemns- Hta position waa auppoaed to be weakened 
tlon ever visitad upon any patty in Amor- by advances in July, as he was auepeoted ef 
foe. It has been displaced and the Demo- being short a lot of that month also, 
oratio party restored, because the people at It ta aald that he had been turning aeeuri- 

Squire Abingdon Baird’s will was fa large desire the pnre, juat&nd constitutional ties into money in large amounts for aweek 
strict accordance with the family principle, government which Jeffereon and his dis- -fa anticipation of a squeeze, but hta need which ha, always been that not a shilling ciples gave them, and which we have pro- for read/oaih>ad to-day apjerendy “X 
be diverted away to strangers, but that the mieed.them. * , fairly begun. Everything seemed to be
member of it who leaves no issue shall so Washington, D C. . April 13 —The Uni- conspiring with the big bull clique, headed 
bequeath hta fortune that it shall ultimate- versify (Jlub celebrated Jeffereon a birthday by the multi-millionaire pork packers and 
ly go hack to hie relatione. This has always to-night with a grand banquet under the speculator». Michael and John Cudahy, te I
been the Baird system and Abingdon pro- auspices of the alumni of the University of make lifwk burden to the big bear. Weekly * j 
filed largely by it. There b likely to be a Jf8'nl<h, The ‘Peters included Dr. Ran- weather crop bùBetins unfavorable to wheat- 
aensatioual fight, however, should it prove dolP”, director of the board of vtaitore ; oontinned, and notwithstanding the wide- 
true, aa reported, that a will leaving Lang- Dr. Banringer, of the University faculty, spread storms in West-Kansaa, showed that 

large legacy was made while he was “d «" Congressman Converse of Ohio, see- the drouth seemed practically unbroken, 
on board the Majestic. I hear that even a retary of the Nicaragua Canal Co., who will Correspondents wired : “No improvement 
cursory examination of Baird’s papers has »P«“ °° that subject. fa wheat. It ie not a question of weather,
led to startling result*. The number of Ann Arbob, Mich., April 13.—The Uni- for the damage is already done.” 
people of all stations and of both aexee who Tersity of Michigan Demooretio Club kept wlth terriffio roar Mav nnnned to (ta

E&BBîâS; isrjxs
list of Baird’s debtors with the respective Tenneaeee, Warren of New York and others ,, ««etoo its miatok* amounts would be a truly *** stirring kddreraea tt^mar^to ta^’o

a 8e°ttleb eet*îe*. wer".,?j®" • the beet known clique brokers,
C 2ta’J!nd hey ta LAST OF THE AZTECS. inside of five minute, the quotation wee

held under trnrt by hta will ... ----- 84 cents. Aieriee of wild fliotnatioiie be-
M-Jh^îXrC*te,thf. ALBüRUERqra, N. M., April 12.—Tele- tween that figure and 90 cent, foHewed,
Myoene,T»ve juet beta, rewmdL ^anT graphic advice, were reoelvod yesterday by ^the^rt to”^\tfnr“^m^.ltl!!
SX£endU32‘ tta6diXfon“rf ^ f comparatively , steady. 6 cent. ™5.r X
Uhitof ravealZd to. “‘•“that country that troops havejurt opening figure, though another upheaval
Lmfatioreof an ïïdenttempl^Mtoÿ been reutcut bytheM«ioan Government wMlookrtffor at any moment, 

pricekta antique works of art have been un- from Chihuahua to Temohio to exterminate The bull game evidently we. to make
the friends and evmnathizen who are erne- heavy margins necessary,though disincline* Australian luting the exemple ud eeekfaTtTavenge to take much wheat at the highest figure..

s
!*S !

£373,7»», SO* 
987,338
39,85» i.eez.ee»

Tribune publishesDetails ef the Expedition—Well Man
aged and Highly Successful 

Negotiations-

The Premier Says He Sees Nothing 
to Justify Putting on the 

Cloture.

London, April 12.—Prinee Ferdinand of 
Bulgaria ta suffering from a troublesome 
affection of the ear. During hi* stay at 
Vienna he was opnitantly visited by Prof. 
Politzer, who hopes to effect e permanent 
cure of his malady. Hb marriage to Prin
cess Marie Louise of Parma Is now fixed to 
take place on the 20th at Vlareggio, a little 
town in the old dnohy of Lucca. Several 
Bulgarian ministers are f6«I66ktot. -

The Emperor and Empress of Russia have 
invited the Princess of Wales to visit them 
at Livadia, and if she does so she will enr- 
tail her stay fa Greece and proceed from 
Athens to the Crimea to the Osborne, pass
ing Constantinople.

Empqror’ William’s racing cutter. Meteor, 
is about fitted out at Keil and will again be 
placed fa charge of Captain Gomez Gosport, 
who sailed her last year. The Meteor is to 
have a mixed crew this season, half English 
and half German. She will not come to 
England until July, and it is unlikely that 
•he will be able to beat the creek new

I:
(From our own CorreapcmdenU 

Nanaimo, April 13.—The Dominion 
steamer Quadra reached here at 3 p.m. to
day, after a fifteen days’ trip to the varions

w^ariw ■ west
coast. Jibe object of the trip was 
to inquire into the truth of the re
ports of an Indian massqcre at Sorrow Is
land, which have already been published; 
to allay the disquiet that was understood 
to exist; to prevent, to foot, any outbreak 
that appeared likely to occur, and if any 
murder or other crime had been committed 
to bring the guilty parties to justice.

The trip proved an undoubted success. 
Trouble among the Kitkatlah, Kamsqnit, 
Bella Coola and O-Wee-Kano tribes had 
already assumed a serious aspect owing to 
the various reporta which were being indus
triously circulated by several mischief- 
makers in the latter tribes, and but for the 
action of the Government fa lending up 
proper officers there would have been blood
shed fa a short time. The Quadra left Vic
toria on the morning of Thursday, March 
30, »t 8 o'clock, having on board, 
beside the regular crew, Super
intendent of Provincial Police Huaeey, ■ 
Dr. Dan can, J. F. Bledsoe, F. S. Maitland 
Dougall and six special policemen. The 
weather waa clear, and a fine run was mafia 
up to Departure Bay, which was reached at 
4 p.m. While the Quadra was coaling she 
received a* an addition to the foroe Chief of

3
London, April 13.—The debate on the 

second reading of the Home Bale bill was 
oontinned in the House of Commons. Right 
Hon. Henry Chaplin, who was president of

ivemment Street.

vate account of 
buna does notCO.

wmhim«1st

con-

the i

x •xm

i

>1

CARTS Vienna, April 13.—The town of Vee- 
irem, thirty miles from Buda Peath, has 
men almost completely destroyed 

Many people perished to the f 
Others died o 

Moscow, April 13.—In consequence of 
the news that has been received here to-day 
to the effect that China is gathering arms 
and other warlike material in Chinese 
Turkestan, adjoining the Pamir, 
force of Cossacks and artillery to reinforce 
the garrison at Tionlta has been sent on.

try a

by fire, 
flames andPolice O Connell, provincial offioers McKin

non and McLeod.
The steamer left Departure Bay at 4:30 

o’clock on Friday morning, and arrived at 
Kitkatlah at 9:30 on the Monday morning 
followfag. Here Rev. F. L. Stevenson, tbe 
résidait Church of England missionary, and 

linn agent Todd came on board and to-

of their injuries.
ll.

ing Supplies. ty, Mid the 
n pounding 
»,of one ofInd

and
:amloops. *J

THE ARBITRATION.

U- 8. Counsel Carter Continues His 
Argument and Causes Consider

able Controversy.ITES t ::

earthed.
The English, Scottish a 

^orotifg^sb^fi!toS,6

000,000. No estimate of the assets " has yet 
been made, but they are supposed to be 
large. The bank was incorporated by a 
royal charter in 1862 and claimed to have a 
laid up capital of £900,000 and a reserve 
find of £310,000. The suspended bank has 

branches at Sydney, Adelaide, Brisbane, 
Melbourne and at varions lesser points in 
the colonies of New South Wales, Victoria 
and South Australia. It transacted a bank
ing and exchange 
Britain and the Australian colonies and had 
large deposits. The failure has added to 
the anxiety and consternation which the 
previous recent failures of financial institu
tion» with Australian connections have 
caused. The onl 
ore is that tuere 
a steadily increasing withdrawal of deposits.

The French court of cassation has rejected 
the appeal of Charles de Leaeeps from the 
sentence of one year’s imprisonment im- 
joaed on him as a result of his conviction of 
iavfag corrupted ex-Mintater of Public 
Works Baihntt to support the Panama lot
tery bond* bill, the sentence also including 
payment of costs and damages demanded by 
ihe civil parties to the proceedings. The 
one year’» imprisonment waa to run concur
rently with the five years’ sentence previ
ously imposed on Charles de Lessens upon 
hta conviction of having defrauded Panama 
shareholders. Charles de Leeaepe has no 
recourse new for escaping from punishment, 
excepting the clemency of President Carnot,

The other evening 40,000 National Liber
als of Hamburg marched to torchlight pro
cession before Prince Bismarck’s castle fa 
Friedricharuhe, to celebrate the birthday of 
Prince Bismarck. After the procession 
Bismarck thanked them for himself and

“Thesizes, from 
;s work at

Be Sued on 
pies Common

the
Great Moral ef hta brokers in person, and

nr if filed. He bung stubbornly 
position, but bought in some 
i he sold yesterday at a profit of 
more a bushel, thus executing a 

clever flank movement, and hie apparent 
mastery of the situation elicited the ad- 

of those who opposed him. 
lal fluctuations May wheat 
enta, within | oent of yes

terday’s prices. Tbe range during the 
day was about 8 oénta With Partridge’»

CLEVELAND AT CHICAGO. dentit, of the clique there is «
tery as ever. Nobody is known 

ohn and Michael Cudahy and 
Egelston. But few- acquainted with 
situation believe that these are the 
dpals. . * \ y,\

Ed. Pardridge, who has been apparently 
buret by the bull movements of Michael and 
Jack Cndahy and Sandy Egleaten b a nervy 
little fellow, whom it would seem impossi
ble so foil of life and energy b he. He is 
»n extensive dry goods merchant and owns, 
or did own, if it is not all ‘'ll,»™-;—" — 
ormons quantities of reel estate. For long 
he, aa a bear, has been contending with the 
Cudahye and Egleston; Billy Linn, a* he is

interested.

im- or
to Hmmtihity.’' last the race

to hie May 
July, which 
one cent or

village near Temohio is situated
KSUTh.SS'.'S,':i,bSS"l. .c a,
their village and slaughtered a thousand 
Mexican soldiers before the last 
themselves succumbed to the rifle and the 
bayonet. The natives of the surrounding 
country, who have followed tfieir example 
in refusing to pay taxes,. ere now np fa 
arms. The battle will be a bloody one.

il
band

Paris, April 13. —Upon the resumption 
of the sitting of the Behring Sea court of ar
bitration to-day, James C. Carter oontinned 
on behalf of the United States the presenta
tion of the American tide of the case, com
menced yesterday. He read letters bearing 
upon the question at issue, sent by James G. 
Blaine; when secretary of state, to Sir Julian 
Paunoefote, then British minister at Wash
ington. After the reading ot these letters, 
Carter lengthily commented on them. He 
contended that Blaine’s communications to 
the British representative showed that the 
basis of negotiations for the regulation of the 
sealing industry waa to preserve species, and 
this apart from tbe question of rights.

Lord Salisbury, Mr. Carter further con
tended, had, to hb dispatches to Pannes- 
fete, to reeppnse to Blaine’s letters, ably 
and ingenuously evaded rather than answer
ed Blaine’s argument that pelagic fishing 
was contra bone.,

At this point Senator John Morgan, one 
of the United States arbitrators, inquired 
whether Canada had approved the draft of 
the convention before I»rd Salisbury had 
made hie suggestion relative to the ten-mile 
limit. This question led to a discussion in 
which Mr. Carter, Sir Charles RusseU, 
counsel for Great Britain, Sir John S. D 
Thompson and Senator Morgan took part.

Mr. Carter, continuing, admitted that the 
fact that pelagic sealing was wrong did net 
give the United States the rigfit to interfere;

t he contended that when ft was proved 
that such sealing seriously Injured an Ameri
can industry, it became the duty of the 
United States to itop the practice. 
Lord Salisbury had contended that 
only piraey justified the seizure of vessels 
on the high aeas, but both piracy and the

of
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His Wife Will Press the Batten 
at the White 

House.

y reason given for the fail- 
baa been for several i i

T, The Machinery and the People 
Left to Do the

CTORIA, B. Cl Best

Washington Cm, April 13—Arrange
ments for the trip of President Cleveland to 
Chicago to take part In the exercises attend
ing the opening of the Columbian exposition 
on May 1 wfll be completed in a day or two. 
It is probable that the train will leave Wash
ington on the morning of April 30, and start 
on its homeward trip from Chicago on the 
evening of May 1. The train was tendered 
by the World’s Fair committee on reception 
and will be elegantly fitted up for the party. 
All the members of the cabinet have ex- 

acoompany the President 
and they will probably carry out their inten
tions. Mrs. Cleveland will not attend the 

H bet will prose the hut-

of the 
Many 

were afraid to
—

CHINESE EXCLUSION.

Washington, April 13. —Extraordinary 
offerte will be made to secure an adjudica
tion upon the Chinese Exclusion Aot by the 
Supreme court at this term. Tbe matter

pressed a desire towife.
Dr. Haffkfa has written from India to 

Russian papers that he has conquered the 
cholera by bin inoculation method. Ho 
says he has faosnlated one hundred persons

they differed from pelagic sealing, which todU’ 
was also injurious to humanity.
After luncheon, Mr. Carter in conclud
ing fata recital briefly recapitulated 
the genesis and development of the sealing 
dispute under varions heads, ss far as it re
ferred to the regulation of the industry.
He then proceeded to the question of the 
right of the United States to protect it» 
sealing interest» and industry.

Mr. Carter began by declaring that how
ever valuable to the United State» the seal 
herd might be, it* greatness aa a nation for
bade its accepting any decision unless 
founded on the principles of justice. He 
was oonvinoed that Greet Britain shared 
thqse views, and demanded only a decision 

" by these prindplee. The decision,
. Carter, ought to be a monument

ICE has been the subject of correspondence 
tween the governments of China and of the 
United States, and at the request of tiw» 
State Department the Department of Joe- 
tloe has “mpteterl the necessary pro- 
limlnariee in conjunction with counsel for 
the Chinese Government and its subjects fas

”?utborerTN& 

■terms ef the law. 
Lower courts and 

of the ' 
on the

he-
wUl the£,&£taT %slave the memorial Ml tobfa^b^r^ty 

of the Daughters of the Amerioan revolution.

CHRISTIANS IN COBRA.

Washington Cnr, April 13.—Secretary 
Gresham said yesterday afternoon that the 
action of this government in directing Ad
miral Harmon to send a war vessel to Corea 
had been taken simply as a precautionary 
measure. No trouble had,occurred, he said, 
bat the Christians in Corea had been threat
ened, and It waa to avert possible bloodshed 

-, . _ „ , that the United States had sent an armed
TtppA, Kas., April 13.—A. B. Mont- ,hip to that country. It fa Mieved at the 

gomery, president of the Qdodland rain- State department that the trouble originat- 
making company, forwarded papers to «d through the machinations of native
Washington yesterday asking for a patent ^tqÎT^cIfaa ^he" oX£î 

on hta system of ram making. The com- there against missionaries have made the 
generations. He appealed to the pmy claims to have discovered Melbourne's administration see the necessity for quick 
if the Court to dismiss from their secret two years ago, .when Melbourne waa action in preventing any semblance of an 

minds any leeling of partiality, and to give making a tart at Good land, Kas. A party uprising against the whites, 
their judgment, not as citizens of any par- „f men broke into hta room and took tbe While the information famished the 
tioular country, but aa citizens of the world, ohemloalz which he ie supposed to have State department by its representatives in 
Tbe question at stake was a moral one. tued in making rain, and since that time Seoul did not represent that any outbreak 
The controversy, however, waa one be- more than » dozen rain-making companies had occurred, bat merely stated that an up- 
tween nations. The particular node of have been organized in Western Kansas, rising waa feared, Secretary Gresham lost 
morals of either country therefore was toad- Nebraska, and Colorado, claiming to have no time in seeing that the protection asked 
miscible. The tribunal most base its deci- the secret formating rain. Montgomery is for should be famished. He applied to 
•ion upon the great moral principles com- eontraoting with Kansas farmers to make Secretary Herbert for a ship, and the re- 
mon to all humanity. Mr. Carter had not rBin for $1 an acre. Last year these com- quest waa granted immediately. Admiral 

Court adjourned. paniez made money at the rain-making busi- Harmon has probably received Secretary
ness, but they would not allow tbe former Herbert’s cable dispatch by this time, and 
to name the time tor mating rain. This it is likely that one of his vessels has started 
created suspicion that they were duping for Corea, 
them. Recently it has leaked out that the

of the Con- rain-makers were governed by the predio- Meaford, April IS.- William Butcher’» 
y, Limited, tiens of Prof. Hicks. When a call was hardware store has been gutted by fire. 

/ made by the people of a oounty for rain the Loa^f10,000; insurance, $6,000.

The 1,200 men of Ulster who are coming 
to England shortly with their protest 
against the Home Rnle bill have been fa- 
vited by the Marquis of Salisbury to attend 
a garden party at hta house on the 24th of 
April. The Dnke of Devonshire, Lord 
Randolph CburchHl, Mr. Balfour, Mr. ‘ 
Chamberlain and other Conservatives and 
Unionist* will be present.

?..

this
the
York for
e prompt ■■■
an appeal to the Supreme oourt 
United States, which may be heard 
8th day of May. ta outlined. If the 
gramme be carried ont, the decision 
rendered by the middle of May, at which, 
time the court expects to adjourn sine die 
for the ternu The argument for the United- 
States Government fa rapport of the con
stitutionality of the law will be made by 
Solicitor Aldrich, and for the Chinese Gov
ernment by Choate, of New York, and! 
Ashton, of this dty.
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QUEBEC’S WANT»PRIME BEEF Washington Cur, April 12.—Ex-Premier 
Honore Mercier, of Quebec, and J. (X 
Langelier, late assistant Registrar of tira 
Province of Quebec, arrived to Washington.
City to-day. Mr. Merrier said that he wae- 
on a pleasure tour, and that annexation or 
other poiitioal measures had nothing to de 
with hie presence at the capital In response ■■ 
to a request for hb views upon annexation,
Mr. Mercier said : “I can speak for the 
Province of Quebec alone. There ta with 
us a strong feeling for annexation under 
certain conditions. The dominating senti
ment, however, b for a separation free» 
England and a complete Canadian indepesd-

you.OF i d.'^sas^'5ïïrt,rsTÆ ,k
bodies under a log, what then ! 
We know ’we are innocent; but 
would not "that be taken as evidence
against 

/ The men
until we had all been killed fa revenge for 
what we have never done,

“ No, chief, if you visit ns to rattle the 
matter for good, the beat way will be to 

of os down with yon, and under 
iction we can talk matters over 
Indians, and I am certain we oen

1CABLE NEWS.

-Ù London, April 13.—Mr. John Hennlker- 
Heaton, M.P. for Canterbury, hat given 
notice in the House of Commons of hta in
tention to move a resolution that the State 
acquire existing sub-marine. telegraph 
cables at their present market value.

Gobrxr, AprU 13,—Gorrie’e mill-dam and * Panama, April 13.—A forions battle waa 
a small bridge at the east end of the town— fought a few days ago near Ornro between 
the principal bridge over tbe Maitland the Indians belonging to tbe estates of 
river on Main street—have been swept J Gupeaearoma and Qneloata, the battle last- 
sway by the floods. 1 tog five days. Thirty of the combatants

luid Beef. —proof positive of our guilt t 
below Would never be satisfied

finished when the

Toronto, April 13.—Several of tbe 
largest plate glass merchants in Canada 
have formed a combine and have applied 
for a charter under the 
so lids ted Piste Glass 
with a capital stock of

of Prime Beef can 
aa these qualities. take
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nninterropted commercial 
it is made practicable there
arse of the ountry, the ____ „ I
traffic at a few great ports, and a central 
control over the execution of sanitary regu
lations by the National Government.

tTbe Colonist Btion and its newspaper organs. They 
have proved, if they have proved anything, 
that the census, as regards this Province, is 
not to be relied upon. The Columbian 
finds fault with the Premier’s conclusions 
when, if it is capable of forming an intelli
gent opinion on the subject, it would see 
that they are ‘all fairly and legitimately 
drawn from figures supplied to the Govern' 
ment by the authorities in Ottawa. If there 
is anything wrong or absurd or “insulting” 
in those conclusions to blame the Premier 
for them is the silly trick of the shallowest 
kind of schemer. What the Columbian 
should .give the Premier and his colleagues 
in the Government credit for is that they 
did not act upon the oonolntions to which 
the statistics of the census fairly lead. If 
they had done so there would be some rea
son for the newspapers of the Main
land to oomplain. Bnt as they have taken 
the prudent course and done what was fair 
to all parts of the Province they deserve, 
and we have no doubt they will before long 
obtain, the commendation of all fair-minded 
and intelligent British Columbians.

HAWAIIpos- the statute book it would hive been in-

what use

A piece of News.

It is amusing, as well as humiliating, to 
the stuff which Is sent across the

CUBIOS 0F£ AVAG&l Eff.

by patting red hot stoeee into the box 
which contained it, in water, and the slave, 
thinking the mixture to be mountain goat 
accordingly did his bidding. After thk the 
chief pretended he was on well, bat bade 
the stove eat. Beforehand Wakar had 
all the mammy meat in one side of 
the box for his slave to eat. Next day 
he made the slave work extra hard, to 
ate what effect the work and mummy 
meet would have on him, but it failed to 
show any bad effects. For four days we 
tried this on, but the slave was noce the 
worse : after the fourth night he asked his 
slave how he liked the meat and if he felt 
sick, whereupon the slave, not knowing he 
had eaten mummy meat, replied he felt all 
right, and no bad effects resulted. “ Well,” 
said the chief, “ thank you for year kind- v 
ness in letting me experiment on yon, as I ' 
was under the impression some bed results 
would follow.” So he told the slave the 
tradition of the lour spirits, Bek-Bek 
Koalla-Nesna, Hou How (no being the 
brain-eater) Kalhoksua Meunis. The slave 
would not believe he had eaten human 
meat, so they departed on the way home. 
Now, Wakar seeing no bad resulted from 
munmie eating, decided the son, Kla 
Killetla, would represent one of these spirits 
and take his name and so be the first 
cannibal on earth.

“ Wakar had another «m, Galiwak, and 
he wanted to see what effects the slave 
would feel from eatibg dog-eating and if 
none bad resulted, would get this son to 
represent the spirit of Nullem-killa on earth.
The tradition of the spirit is as follows : 
There
hunting np 
Bella Cools

—.
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TRIG K Y AND UNTRURHFUL.

Americans Ctr
tog DoA Unique Collection Addec to 

Many Attractions of the Pro
vincial Museum'.

■iw
as Important news. A number of 

feather-headed, frothy, small politicians,
by the restricted 

tration ot • It remains to be 
the Government will make of the oppor
tunity which is still left opeh to them. They 
must be judged by the measure which they 
bring down. ; When Hit known what ita 
provisions are the people will be in a posi
tion to judge whether they have done 
wisely or an wisely, fairly ot unfairly, 
In the meantime the people are as well off 
as if the bill had paaeed'thti year.

We cannot compliment the Advertiser on 
the use which it has made of its opportuni
ties. After reviewing “ the present politi
cal situation in the ^Province without any 
reservation or distraction,” the only con
clusion it has been able to come to is to 
Marne the Government because they did not 
break faith with electors by recommending 
to the Legislature a “partial measure,” 
which is the very thing they were 
bound in honor not to do. Postponing the 
measure, which the Advertiser affects to 
regard as snob a grievous offence—if it is a 
fault at all, which we are far from admit
ting—takes the proportions of a meritorious 
act when compared with the deliberate 
breach of faith which our contemporary 
approves and recommends.

and
The Daily Colombian of the 10th inst., 

contains an article on the redistribution 
«[■cation, which is a fair specimen of the 
way In which that paper discusses the 
priioy of the Government. It is fall of 
mis-stat
mil an adept in the art of misquotation. 
He says at the outset that the Premier 
stated on the 14th of March “ that the 
Government will bring down a measure to 

justice to all parts of the community,” 
and that on the 30th of the same month be 
■aid : “ Redistribution is not absolutely
necessary and the Government has decided 
art to bring down a measure.” The quota
tion, italics and all, is just as it appears in 
the Columbian. The editor, of oonrse, 
wishes the reader to believe that these are 

% the very words of Mr. Davie’s announce
ment. Bnt what the Premier really said 
was different both iff form and eeniÿ. 

. Here is the passage which our contempor
ary has so outrageously garbled :

“ It is net absolutely neoererey to do so a, 
no election is imminent, and even 
if the bill were brought down, there is no 

: present indication of anything that would 
j astify the Government in dissolving the 
Legislature before the usual time.”
- Ae the reader sees, the words which the 
editor of the Columbian places in italics 

* - are not in the passage at all This is 
” trickery ” of a very dishonest kind. Hon
est writers, when they place a passage with
in quotation marks, are moat careful to 
have them in every respect identical with 
Ae text from which they are taken. Bnt 
the .Columbian had an object in suppress
ing part of the passage and in tacking on a 
statement that did not properly belong 
to it.

Vmade a fuse about the postponement of the 
Redistribution measure. They have been 
such fools as to talk about seoessionT No 
one in British Colombia who 
either
slightest importance to what those wind- 
bogs say or do. Bnt they have attracted 
the attention of the ij»oe liar, who lent an 
eager ear to the gossip of the streets and 
saloons, and ont of it manufactured a long 
telegram, which, with sensational head
lines, is given a prominent place in respect
able newspapers in the oitiee of the United 
States. The telegram is e nonsensical 
fabrication, and has the appearance to 
British Columbians of being à malicious 
hoax. We are surprised to find that any 
intelligent news editor could be deceived 
by suoh utter rubbish. Thé only effect that 
euoh telegrams, purporting to contain reli
able news, have on those who know the 
oiroumstanoee is to undermine their faith in 
telegraphic news of all kinds and from all 
pieces. They naturally conclude that if 
such an absurdly untruthful story can be ac
cepted as news from this Province other 
storks equally absnrd and equally untruth
ful must be published from other "places_
and the conclusion k « fair one. Atrocious 
lies and monstrous exaggerations are tele
graphed to the newspapers and published 
as news. It k impossible for the news 
editor to reject all that k false, for what 
may appear to him to be improbable may be 
a fair statement of {act and whathe believes to 
be Important and interesting news may turn 
out to be wholly destitute of truth. The 
only way in which a reform in ‘this matter 
oan be brought about k for respectable 
newspapers to employ none but reliable 
men as correspondents and rigidly to refuse 
the messages of persons who have once de
ceived them. News agencies, too, should 
promptly pnnkh the unreliable employe in 
the way that he oan best appreciate.

The Provisional 
Maintain I toel 

ffer Japanet
The life and Habite of the Island 

Tribes Illustrated, With Mavy 
Traditions.This does net make it lees important to 

give all possible attention to local sanitary 
conditions. If by any chance infection 
should get through Ae. quarantine barrier, 

only safety against epidemic would lie 
oh a degree of cleanliness, suoh eflSot- 
d rainage, purity of water supply, and 

general physical condition of the people as 
will make it easy to stamp ont sporadic 
oases, and will give contagion the least 
possible chance to spread. We have every 
reason:to look forward without alarm to the 
advance of summer.

Thu k sound common sense. The city 
wljich pays proper attention to its sanitary 
affairs, which has apure water supply, and 
whkh is as clean as it ooght to be, need not 
fear a visitation of the cholera, which la, 
par excellence, “a dirt disease." It k to be 
hoped that the municipal authorities of Vic
toria are preparing to put the city in snob a 
state that it oan bid defiance to the cholera.

*■

fa and the writer proves tim er intelligence attaches the
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Sightseers have just had provided for 
them an additional attraction at the Pro
vincial Museum, where the Indian depart
ment has been enlarged, so that. it now oc
cupies a room double the former size, well 
stocked with the fantastic and useful articles 
collected during the coarse of many years’ 
labors amongst the Indians of Ae Islands of 
British Columbia. The curios latest re
ceived have not yet been completely 
arranged, but Curator Fannin is now busily 
at work upon them, and in a few days will 
be in a position to welcome all 
the new department.

The assortment k remarkable for its 
diversity, and gives one a good inaight into 
many phases of Indian life and native char- 
aoteristica. There are miniatures of the 
dwelling places, the working implements, 
the household utensils, the ornaments of 
drees, the masks and other paraphernalia of 
the dance, the coffin boxes in which the 
dead Indians are laid away, and - even 
going beyond the grave—the skulls and 
bones generally, which have been resur
rected for use or exhibition. In the absence 
of a catalogue or printed descrip
tion of any kind, it k somewhat 
hard for the ordinary visitor to learn 
the significance of the multifarious objects 
which attract his attention, and Mr. Fannin 
will, no doubt, have many drafts made upon 
his rapidly accumulating stock of Indian 
lore. The two white men who are perhaps 
the best posted on all that concerns the 
traditions of the British Columbia native 
tribes are those who have gathered together 
this Provincial collection — Mr. - James 
Deans, whose attention has been* given 
chtefly to the Queen Charlotte Indians; and 
Mr. t. Jacobsen, whose work has been 
amongst the Bella Bellas and Bella Coolae. 
Mr. Deans k now in Chicago, in charge of 

exhibit at the World’s Fair, 
man visited the Museum
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A BLIGHT MISTAKE.
comers to

The fignriat of Ae Vancouver World no 
doubt means well, bnt his execution k not 
quite so commendable as hte intention. He 
has by a somewhat elaborate calculation 
figured out Ae population of this Province 
to be 107.077. In thk he differs from Mr. 
George Johnston, Ae able and accomplished 
Dominion Statistician. That official in Ae 
first volume of Ae census, which has just 
been issued, makes the population of British 
Columbia to be Off,173. Where does our 
contemporary get the extra 8,904. He 
sorely cannot have evolved Aem out of his 
inner oonsdousness, and it k not likely that 
Ae officials of Ae census department 
would make so palpable a mistake as the 
World’s calculator has> apparently dis
covered. ,

On looking over Ae figures we find that 
the figurist has counted Ae Chinese in the 
Province twice over. In 'hte statement he 
sets down the “ white ” population of Ae 
Mainland at 31,946 and Ae white popula
tion oi Ae Island at 31,025, bnt he does 
not seem to know that Ae Deputy Minuter 
of Agriculture Included Ae Chinese in the 
white population.) )Thk oan easily be shown 
to be the ease. If to the 62,971 white in
habitant» of Mainland and Island 36,202, 
the number of Indians, be added, we have 
just 98,173, Ae population of Ae Province 
as shown by Ae census. This leaves no 
room in Ae Province for Ae Chinese. But 
they are here all the same. Again, if we taker 
from Ae World’s 107,077 the 8,910 Chinese, 
we have 98,167, which is within six of Ae 
census population.

After thk little error of Ae World’s 
figurist k corrected it will be found that hk 
conclusions must be Ae same as our own.

■»
WITHOUT “ RESERVATION OR DIS

TRACTION."j&t

m The News-Advertiser being now able to 
diseuse public affaire without “ any. reserva
tion or distraction,” gives iu-readers its free 
and unbiased opinion of Ae present politi
cal position. It might be expected that a 
journal so happily situated would take a 
wide viewof the politicalfield and thatitaeom- 
mente on what haa passed under it observa
tion would be new, striking and instructive. 
Bnt our contemporary Aows that it dona 
not knffw how to take advantage of Ae 
highly favorable condition in which it says 
it is placed. Being in a position to say ex
actly what It thinks and being free from dis
traction of all kinds has done it no good 
whatever. Whether it k from Ae lowness 
of its point of view or the defeotiveness of 
its political vision, our contemporary oan 
see nothing bnt the redistribution question. 
That subject fills its whole field of' vtew 
from rentre to horizon. It can think of noth 
ing but Aeawfnl depravity of theGovernment 
in not submitting a Redistribution measure 
to Ae Legisktive Assembly, and Ae tearful 
consequences that most follow its postpone
ment. It evidently wishes its readers to 
believe that Ae greatest offence that a Gov
ernment can commit k to delay, for even a 
single session, a measure which had been 
mentioned in Ae Speech from the Throne.

The Advertiser solemnly assures its read
ers Aat “ Ae Government by its failure to 
take action in regard to a measure of Redis
tribution has praotioally-<-at least to a very 
great extefit—lost control of Ae matter.” 
Thk k wonderful. The House Aat wilt 
meet next year will be in competition Ae 
same as As House Aat met thk year. The 
Government wfll ip all probability be Ae 
same in every respect, and Aey will be in 
possession of more information, an# better 
Information, on Ae subject then Aey now 
possess. How, then, oan they have loot 
control ! Where is the uncontrollable ele
ment, or how will it work ? One would 
think that men of common sense, who 
consider the subject without reservation 
and without distraction moat see Aat the 
Government will next year be in a far bet-, 
tor position to deal intelligently and equit
ably with the a abject than Aey were a few 
weeks ago.

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT.

fi We see that the question iff corporal pun
ishment in schools k being again discussed 
in thk city. The question k admitted to 
be a difficult one by the best and most ex
perienced educationists. Those who dog
matise on Ae subject and talk glibly abopt 
the ease with which corporal punishment in 
schools oan be abolkhed have no idea of Ae 
difficulty of keeping a large number of Child
ren, many of thém badly trained at home, 
in order. Some of Ae loudest denouncers 
of corporal punishment in schools, freely 
and by no means judiciously, corporally pnn
kh their own children at home. Our private 
opinion k Aat Ae less flogging there k both 
at home and at school the better, but if we 
were asked if we* believed that'Ae rod oan 
be safely dispensed with in Ae home and in 
the school, we could not conscientiously say 
“yes.” There are some children upon 
whom moral suasion seems to have no in
fluence. They are, it most be remembered, 
by no means juvenik ruffians. But it k 
dreadfully hard for Aem to be good. The 
temptation to violate rules and to pky 
when they ought to be Working, U 
almost invariably too strong for any good 
resolutions Aey may have formed. The' 
application of a cane now and then haa a 
wonderful effect in strengthening the will* 
of these weak little vessels. And 
far from believing that whipping has Ae 
demoralizing effect that some sentimental 
people would have ns believe. Kvery one 
knows a few fine fellows khoin their day 
had to bear many a severe caning, and

concerned, and every possible means of 
maintaining discipline and of encouraging 
industry should be tried before it k re
sorted to.

The capable teacher who conscientiously 
tries to do without corporal punishment committee, 
will be surprised to find how well boor Ae 
succeeds. We do not say that It oan be 
wholly dispensed with, bnt we do say Aat 
the school can be so managed that when Ae 
teacher does find it neoesrsuy to resort to 
the rod, no one who has any 
complain—Ae culprit least of all 
Children have a keen 
The boy knows when he deserves 
a licking quite as well as his teacher, and, 
as a rule, he takes hie punkhment without 
a murmur. The parent acquiesces in Ae 
justice of Ae punishment, and Aose who, 
besides the teacher, am responsible for Ae 
good management of Ae school sad its 
efficiency see its necessity.

Corporal punishment should not be in
flicted arbitrarily or for every -little fault.
A child Aonld not be punished corporally 
or in any other way for being dull or stupid.
It k Ae greatest cruelly and injustice to 
pnnkh a child for what appear to be defects 

doing, that k, brought down a measure con- of mind or temperament. The teacher who 
fesSedly imperfect and unsatisfactory, a 
mere instalment of what Ae Pro
vince ought to have, Ae Opposition, 
the Independents and many of Aeir own sup
porters would, Ad with good reason, pro- 
teet againfa theirparsuingsuchacourse. They 
would then Indeed have laid themselves open 
to the charge of having broken Aeir pledgee.
The measure of redistribution whkh the 
Government are required to bring down k 
not a mere make-shift, someAing that oan 
be made to do until a bettor one oan be 
acted, but a complete measure intended to 
meet all reasonable requirements and suited are, 
to the circumstances of Ae province for 
some time to come. And it k because Ae 
information in Aeir possession was insuffici
ent to enAle the Government to frame such 
a measure that a redistribution bill was 
not submitted to Ae Legklature this year.
The people would indeed have lost much 
that they have a .right to expect and would 

The cholera “ soars ” of test year and Ae have reason to oomplain Aat faith had not 
IS* “em been kept wiA them, if Aey had been treat-

try and especially to Ak city. They have “ the way thet the Advertiser 
given an impetus to Ae study and discus- they ought to have been treated. What Ae 
sionof questions of quarantine and of local Advertiser now describes as a“great oppor-
re-oral a^reoiati^ ott î ^
Aey promise to result in great improve- °”Prmoipled and so short-sighted as to 
ment in Ae administration of affairs per- embrace it, have been denounced by Ae 
tuning to the public health. The benefit Advertiser and the party which it supports
ratert d!!LiL ‘ÏT “îfTda “ * breach of fai A. \
other countries? but also in A^AvmS Tbe opportunity k not lost. The
made in sanitary precautions which serve as Government has it still in their power to give 
a protection against all manner of influences the country a good redistribution law, by

Bovd. - *-• rtiHealth and other public sanitary authorities «“> Province and to every interest. The 
who are now in conference in Als city ap- people have lost nothing whatever by Ae
^Ae^rZX Tm^taLtoT^steirt P”tPonement of the measure, and Ae men 
quarantin^Tî^g m kgprèÆt ^o try to make them believe that Aey
abroad. The most advanced policy, from a heve ere dishonest mischief-makers
scientific point of view, k doubtless that or ignorant, unthinking small 
of Great Britain, which relies mainly on a If a redistribution law had been placed on

r were ones four brothers out 
in Ae mountains near 
and during Ae night, 

while they encamped under a projecting 
rock watching Ae goat meat roasting, one 
of the broAere heard a tremendous roar, 
as if an earthquake or several rocky land 
slides were at hand;.'in the midst of this the 
spirit of the Dog-eater came down. All the 
three brothers, not daring to look, hid their 
faoes, but the younger one, more bold, looked 
and saw Nullem-killa. These four brothers 
had four dogs wiA them, and Nullem-killa 
gobbled one dog and bit its head off, the 
other three taking to flight, and hid
ing among, the three prostrate brothers. 
After eating the dog, Nullnm-kifia Ana ad- 
pressed the brother: «.► Why did you not run 
away and hide like your brothers? For 
Ais I will give you my name end you shall 
be the second Nullem-killa on earth, but re
member yon most always eat dogs raw.” So 
breathing on Ae brother four times, he 
vanished; the brother at onoe caught a dog 
and bit the head off and received Nollem- 
killa’e spirit and ascended into Ae Aies, 
first saying to bk brothers: “ Nulkm-killa’s 
spirit has taken me away, but remem
ber I will be wiA you again in four 
months.” The three brothers then saw him 
ascend, and finally lost siglffc 
brothers returned again to 
where their two sisters lived, 
usual Indian lamentation of four days, pull
ing Aeir heir and scratching themselves, as 
k the custom among thk class.

“In four months’ time, 
tors was.out walking, Ae though 
their long lost brother on the othe 
the river, so went across ; but as soon aJ 
she would take hold of him he would imme
diately vanish into smoke. Hk appearance

................. ... sent ; hk face was heg-
oouth standing out like 
i hair was ou one side so

-—«,---------------- fide sd‘ Aort, while in
patches it had gone altogether. She asked 
her brother why hk hair was thus. Here- 
plied : • Up in Nulkm-killa’s presence the 
wind b so strong it has blown it out.’ Then 
she begged him to come home and live with 
Aem again ; bnt he said it oonldnot be ; he 
could not return until she did certain things 
for him. Then Ae said, what oan I do for 
you ? He said : ‘Go; I will return in four 
days, when you will shoot wiA a bow a 
burning arrow over me four times, 
which would take away Nullem-kiila’s 
spirit from me and I could Ans retorn to 
earth end to my friends ’’ Then, after'four

y

iM-
E* The head and front of Mr, Davie’s offend

ing was hte not bringing down a bill which 
had been promised in Ae Speech from Ae 
Throne. If it k “perfidy” in Govern
ments not to bring down all Ae measures 
Aat are mentioned in Ae Speeches from 
the Throne, Aere has not been a Govern
ment either in in Great Britain or Can
ada which haa not been at some 
period of its existence meet perfidious. The 
dominion Government, in the session that 
has just dosed, for good and sufficient 

no doubt, dropped two important 
that had been promised in Ae 

Governor’s Speech. One was u MU relating 
to the franchise, and Ae object of Ae oAer 

to improve Ae Civil Service. Although 
Aese two promised bills were withdrawn, 
and that, too, without a word of excuse or 
explanation Aat we have seen, no member 
of Ae Opposition thought of accusing Ae 
Premier and hk colleagues of “ nerfidv.” 
and it b to be presumed Aat Ae Liberals There are, according to Mr. Lowe, 31,946 
in Ottawahave as correct ideas as to what “white” people, which include Ae
...................*uk and proper in a Govern- Chinese, on Ae Mainland. There are,

contributor to Ae columns of according A the same authority, 31,025
white people on Ae Island of Vancouver. 
If we take from Ae white popuktlon of Ae 
Mainland the 6,727 Chinese who are not 
entitled to vote, that live on tile Mainland, 
then we have 26,219 the population of 
European' origin on Ae Mainland. If we 
subtract Ae 3,183 Chinese from Ae white 
population of Ae Island we have of genuine 
white people Jrom whom the votes are taken 
27,842. Thk gives Ae Island 1,623 white 
people more A an the Mainland.

Now it must be remembered it k Ae 
authorities who furnish the figures from 
which Ae results are obtained who 
are responsible for them. We did 
not manufacture them.

§§®

Ae B. C.
When a
yesterday, he was fortunate enough to find 
Mr. Jacobsen Aere, and in consequence 
heard Ae stories of As

PRINCIPAL OBJECTS OF INTEREST.
There are several miniatures of the 

native huts, skilfully and substantially 
built of cedar planks hewn by the braves. 
At the door of each hut stands Ae “ totem 
pok,” a highly ornamental piece of work- 
manship, with Ae great deeds of the tribe 
inscribed upon it, and constituting, as it 
ware, the family crest. These miniatures 

too small to _ ex
hibit within Aem the household 
trappings, which are, therefore, shown 
separately. The feeding utensils are 
the principal of Aese, and a collection 
of feast dtehee of all sizes, each ont out of a 
solid piece of cedar.and cunningly on 
ed, are marvels of Ae woodworkers’ 

nee, bnt quite as rem

THE JOHN G. TAYL0B WING.
x

McGregor & Jeeves Secure the Con
tract for Erecting the New 

Orphanage.
of him. The 

their home, 
and had AeTheir Figures Well Within the Limit 

Prescribed in‘the Terms ot 
1 Competition.

IE

are of ae one of Ae sia- 
t she saw 
r side of

we are
After several sittings and the careful con

sideration of a large number of tenders, Ae 
contract for building Ae new Protestant 
.Orphans’ Home on Ae twelve-and-a-half 
acre plot at Ae corner of Cook street and 
Hillside avenue has been awarded to Messrs. 
McGregor t Jeeves, whore offer, $30,310, 
includes all slate roofing and heating with 
hot water. A perspective sketch of Ae new 
bnilding may now be seen in Ae offioe win
dow of Ae secretary, Mr. Charles Hayward, 
who wiA President F. H. Worlook and Mr. 
James Hutcheson, composed Ae building

ornament-

rude appearance, but quite as remarkable 
as useful, are a set of stoneware dishes 
made for the Convenience of the elderly por
tion of Ae tribes, whose appetites survive 
the power of mastication. These old people 
grind up in Aese dkhee, as in a mortar, the 
salmon and other fish forming Aeir principal-

There k a rudely constructed loom, and 
marvellously! spun robes!—ita product.
Heavy atones, niched so as to be more firm
ly grasped in the wfelders’hands,
“pik drivers,’’indkpensibto in the construc
tion of fish dams. Axes made of atone 
serve all the purposes

might to wsll Ulus- dojis*he*wu wen across As river, u 
tested wiA their fighting hammers of they shot the arrows four times ov 
stone wiA stout wooded handle, and there - 

other weapons shown made oat of human
The dahoS'blsnkets form Ae chtof friends ! he repn

dance on earth afl 
“ After Ae ehi< 

slave Ak traditio 
ready and he won

ej

hjm*
But our contemporary’s « trickery ” does 

not end here. It olumsUy and untruthfully 
trios to Rive its readers the impression that 
Mr. Davie tried to justify tbe course he 
touk by evidence that had no existence 
when he made up his mind to drop Ae bill, 

i what it says :• X • I

the Westminster Columbian.

SHE

m
The plans provide for a building pleasing 

to Ae eye, original in desigJand thoroughly 
modern in all its accommodations. It 
will be constructed of brick, upon 
stone foundation, ) end each and every 
apartment, whetbef for the oocupation and 
ose of Ae officers, teachers and servants, or 
for Ae one hundred little ones who may find 
a home under the sheltering roof of the in
stitution, will be light, airy and comfortable. 
The playrooms, dormitories and bathrooms 
of the boys occupy one section; the girls’ 
quarters another, and the two will be made 
equally oomfortable and homelike. The 
hospital necessities are met by 
of a smaller detached building in which will 
be combined all Ae improvements resulting 
from experiments and experience in the 
treatment of the sick. Every detail ôf Ae 
plana testifies to Ae care and attention 
«pent upon Aem by t* architect, Mr. 
Thomas Hooper.

are the
Bo (reasons there 

r Ae Government having 
No. 6, Ae revised «mena 
for about a year—on which 

voluntary promise of 
ras made in the “ speech 

from Ae throne,” and reiterated on the 
14A of March, Premier Davie, on Ae 30A 
of that month, talk Ae House, in effect, 
that Ae reason for not bringing down redte- 

intontion he then »n-

-, of Ae white man’s 
chopper. The oft mentioned 
imer blow” might be well

had, ill
?

figures willfigures, evidently, the : times over him as 
directed, end the spirit of the dog-eater left 
him and he returned to earth and to his 

re^ 'tlfa Nuikm-kUls

f .Wjfrr hâd told his
i he Cotd hte slave to get 
WfiWitmtOB* hunting ex- 
üteoèkf tookaboi with

HlPd mountain
menu of the hair are not unlike those in usw ~ onlE ha aLwÜI
use in white civilization. JR hi #^"2

EBB DANCING MASKS boil r__ ___________ landed him to eat all
form the most prominent feature of Ae *****WM cooked, Wakar himself not eat- 
whole collection, as may readily be realised ***8 ***y account of his pretended sick- 
when it k mentioned that Ae Indkna have »*•*■ Then the second day he forced his 
upwards of sixty distinct danoes, ***d ***** to eat all Ae remaining raw dog flesh; 
in connection with eaoh of these afterwards tp work hard, as he wanted to 
danoes Aere h a tradition of more I •** ***** effect it would have on him. Wait
er less interest. One very distinguished I *°f^**U neAt^ooming.^and seeing no bad ef-
the Indian who first brought Ae ^ance to 'You ***v« done more for me than any 
Ae O-wee-kanos, the tribe who hav#been a other man, and you shall not lose 
good deal in the papers lately ; hk 4k- f*9 **» T*l»*P hi)#* iyoorself a mansion 
tihgui.hinç charaototktie k a second mouth, | *”d_he Ae bead man around among us.
fmrce-lookingPmask k that of^t^Devi”!^ eating mum mie meat and dog flesh, I am

Raven, who first brought the “ron^to 'the ™P"«“t a spirit, the rider on Bek Bek- 
earth, k shown in sombre black ; he stole kwllrileens, Ae Man-eater, and the 
the son ont of an Indian MSk in heaven, and younger to represent Nullem-killa, the Dog-
wolf heeds lave eseb their traditiom^A “After Ae dance, history was decided, the 

tiTdFhavIng brothers hid away for four months, as

eats men and the oAer dogs, imitating the 
spirits np in Heaven.”

The Advertiser tries to make it appear 
that As Government have denied to the peo
ple something whkh Aey had a right to ex
pect and which k now irrevocably lost. It 
says that As measure if introduced during 
the session which has just closed would be

articles of apparel shown, one of Aese 
which attracts general attention being or
namented with wooden “feathers,” natural
ly painted in imitation of the real article, 
which gives place to the substitute because 
of the rattle required to be produced in Ae 
dance. Wooden combs and other adorn-

of justice.

We simply 
found ont what Aey meant. II must be re
membered that right or wrong, exact or in
exact, it k the figures supplied from Ottawa 
that lead to Ae oonolusion Aat Ae voting 
population of Ae Mainland k 261219 and 
the voting population of Ae Island k 27,- 
842. Thk being the ease it must be admit
ted that those who find fault wiA Ae Gov
ernment for not acting on Ae results Ans 
fairly worked ont from Ae census are not 
Ae true friends of Ae Mainland.

- ' tribetion, which'

- gggsawsn
—Ae Honorable Mr. Davie endeavored to 
bolster np and excuse the action which hk 
Government had then taken by citing a 

poena of census figures published in 
.the Vancouver Government organ, as an 
XHtowa despatch, on March Slot l-a day 
after the Government had announced its 
virtual perjury and perfidy to the House and 
the country l

Wmt are the facts? After Mr. Davie 
had shown wiA the utmost clearness, from 
figures that had been in hk possession for 
some time, that it would be impossible to 
apportion Ae representation fairly or to Ae 
satisfaction of any part of_ Ae Province, he 
went on to say

“ at least an instalment of what was de- Mon
mended ; would do something to reduce Ae 
glaring irregularities at present existing, 
and Aonld, above all, be taken as an earnest 
and pledge of the Government’s desire to 
formulate an equitable and Aorough measure 
as soon as it oould do so.” It adds, “ this 
great opportunity has now passed away.”

If Ae Government had done what our 
contemporary finds fault wiA Aem for not

:
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«I O, UU Mr.
-t 130.000 to tit, fa.tlt.tfcm, the

œæssss

BgMsapssEES. mFencing*nd sundries (estimate)   1.400
......ÂSm

__ 7. . JnQHMOKtfelY

Architect Hooper can be executed by re
sponsible contractors (wiA first-class bonds- 
men)for•rom well within the prescribed 
limit of $20,000, as laid down in conditions

in wiaety substitutin

m
QUARANTINE.japs,: bus not discernment enough to see wheAer 

the backwardness of a boy or girl k caused 
by idleness or by want of capacity hat mis
taken hk vocation. The forcing system 
which k now almost everywhere in vogue 
k terribly hard on the dull children. The 
anxiety to get “ marks ” and Ae grief and 
disappointment Aey feel When Aey fall be
hind in the competition, to say nothing of

We see that the Government of Ae 
United States k fully alive to Ae necessity 
of doing all Aat oan be done to prevent Ae 
cholera getting a foothold on this continent 
during Ae coming summer. An Interna
tional Conference of HealA Officers was 
heM in New York last week, lte-delibera- 

“ Evidently Aere k someAing wrong tiens cannot ftil to be followed by good 
wiA Ac census, or eke about Ae popula- résulte, boA to the United State, and to 
tien of Now Westminster District. Why, Onada. Whatever people may think and 
Ac «tarn, of A. census are not all in yet .bout commercial union and political It was only on thoSlrtof March that Ae union between Ae United Sta£ and

Canada, Aere oan be but one opinion as to 
Ae benefits to be derived from si onion of

...... __ . the two countries for Ae preservation of
population by origins. What oould be more the public health. The closer that ùnion 
open than this ? The Premier, after he had, fo and Ae more hearty the oo-operatkm of 
ae we may say, closed hk case, introduced Ae two Governments, tbe bettor for Ae

whole continent. The New York Times, in 
an article on Quarantine and Sanitation, 
says: ■/C.'Xf;"r.f - ‘ ■■ XVI’S

■ÉÉÉ *

troops were mai 
Lieut. Draper am. 
Aon. proceeded ti 
Aey joined the 
Laird, which, urn 
Skerritt, evacuat

-

■

$
Total eoet (estimate) 

Work will beJÉ Ae chiding, and reproaches of Ae in
judicious teacher, do suoh children, we are 
satisfied, much more harm than eVen 
abuse of corporal punishment. There

punish
ments initiated on unoffending children 
both at home and st school by Aoughtless 
parents and teachers, than are inflicted 
wiA the rod in schools on the idle, Ae 
Impudent, and Ae violators of rules.

But it will be said that the foot that some 
children are tortured in one way k no 
reason why other children Aonld he tor
tured in another. That b quite true. But 
what k to be done in Ak matter of corporal 
punkhment? Are teachers to be bound 
down by hard and fast rules, add k the 
efficiency of the sohoole to be endangered by 
bankhlng the oane from Ae schools, or is 
discretion to be left to Ae teacher when to 
punish and when to refrain from punishing? 
We strongly incline to the latter alternative 
with thk additional safeguard, that Ae 
Trustees in Ae oholee of teachers should 
always give the preference to the teachers 
who conduct Aeir schools in Ae mildest 
way. When it k onoe known among Ae 
teachers that readiness to pnnkh and undue 
severity in punishing ere looked upon by 
Trustees as serious defects and will be 
likely to Stand in the way of promotion or 
re-engagement, a long stride will be made 
in Ae direction of reform in thk matter of 
corporal punishment in schools.

:
following appeared in Ae Vancouver 
World.”

Then follows Ae statement giving Ae

theen-

As Ae crowd di 
it was remarked 1 
prise that no dens 
been made whet 
raised beyond As 
provisional troop» 
tained that the Qi 
of her people to ii 
no outburst on th<
Blount remains a, 
sphinx to a ma1--

. h a good quest! ______
imparting informa^! 
Provisional Goveq* I
aioner Binant in a H 
ing hk official vl* 
was introduced bjH 

ted his credo* 
Blount’s cottage Is* 
nev General Smiti* j
while Ae oomn^H 
direct assurance j
the United State 
interference here 

’ pleased with the 
•toner, end did 1 
would suffer at h 
said he was sstii 
proceeding in th<

, he would regard 1 
f interests to have 

sen political one i 
Provisional Gove 
to maintain itsril 
turban oe. The <

eredwe fear, far worse in made the soil Two .«Uyed maArS '*** mTEMs™ro MASKS‘

those of the crying spirits, before whose The mask representing Ae spirit of K»l- 
time tears were unknown. The Goddess of kokgna, is one of those on view at the 
Ae Seas k propitiated by a mask designed Provincial Museum, and so is the mask of 
to be the most beautiful of the collection. Nullem-killa. At Ae present time, Mr.
A character of a decidedly Japanese caste Jacobsen Zays the Indian»representing these 
of countenance, the Kaijul, who brought «pints, do not eat men, but only take a 
Ae dance to the Coast ; despite hk Oriental Pie°e out of Ae side or arm ; but he hue 
appearance he k said to have come from Ae *een the man representing Ae Dog-éater, 
Northwest. eat dogs. He has passed ooffina (empty)

An interior view ii given of .the house of »n<* “ked the Indians where the 
the mighty man-eater, who, after a sup- bodies were ? They explained how 
posed fast of four months, comes in from **>®y had pretended to have eaten them,
Ae wilderness, or down from Heaven, and but he did not credit Ae story. He has, 
honors various members of his tribe by bit- however, new pieces taken ont of the legs* 
ing good chunks out of Aeir fleA. Thk *n<* arms.
“ spirit " and others of more or less re- The man-eater k the first one to be fed 
nown k one of the heroes of the following wiA water from a portion cut off Ae skull,

it being Ae law among them to Aat effect.
If they neglect thk he U liable to run up 
and Mte some one. All bitten are paid for y 
Ae amount bitten out, being payed from $5 
to $20, according to Ae injury ; Ae people 
bitten having given their foil consent to 
Ais proceeding before the operation, so 
making the Indians at Ae danoe who are 
not acquainted with Ae imposition believe 
Ae spirits drive Aem to do Ais. Really 
the “biting” b done with a knife, but so 
qniok as to make people think it is really 
with the teeA.

Every article on exhibition in Ae collec
tion has its own interesting story ; for 
which, however, in Ae absence of catalogue 
or description of any kind, Ae visitor 
draw mainly upon hk imagination.

®i

îof
. , , ft# Matos for shingles
have increased the cost some $1,250 not 
originally contemplated.evidence, 

s from a»
thk further telling hk hearers% and when he received 

who affects to find something 
ms in a statement made> thk oan- 
l straightforward way, must be dAer 
hypocrite or a great foot 
nformation which cored the Gov

ernment to pause in Ae work of framing a 
redistribution bill was, as b shown by a 
retain laid on Ae tabk of Ae House 
obtained from Ottawa at different times be
tween Ae 26th of February and the 26A of 
March. That information had been re
ceived and Ae determination to wiAdraw 

’ the bill had been strived’at and announced

” «as quoted. SM1;
If the Government needed a justification 

for Ae course it hie pursued in Ak matter, 
it oould not find a better hr a more con- 

* statements tsd oftlea-
.......... -..... population oitk,

Province made by members of Ae Oppo-

Bfe.;’!-.- h MLleA ■ 'f: "

; ■ where it erne 
ift The

CUSTOMS CORRUPTION.m -.S' :ih
Nxw York, April 14.—The Dry Goods 

Chronicle makes a serious charge of corrup
tion on e large scale in Ae revenue servie.
The general charge k : First—That Aere 
exkto in Ae appraiser’s offioe of Néw York 
a combination of officials acting in collusion 
wiA importers to defraud Ae government
by undervaluing Imported merchandise. sample traditions,
Seooud —that the active instrumente of cor- constituting Ae “story of Ianis the Man-’ 
rap turn, namely, certain examiners in the eater and of Nullemkilla the Dog-eater,” 

ti °S°?’ are_,Pf°,*eote<* ,*n<* 8aP- forming part of the collection of "such inter- 
ÿ ,.hiKh",.offloi*K„ Thor third «ting talc made by Mr. Jacobsen :

°**"** **_™** ,***“ protection and sup- •’There was one a great chief lived np

ii-i uh0iif*ty “d °®rr°Ption- 1= rop- Kla-kfflit tola (dancing was unknown to the 
pprtof ita three general charges Ae Dry Indians at Ak time) ; he had a tradition &od^broniole makes a dozen specific that Aere were four spirit* in Heaven who ' 
chargea, accompanying them with letters, used to eat mummies, docs, etc. This 1
S2SLa£dfh>tementll: T4he lE*8: °* **5? WM thinkin8 how he could beet intro- * 

Mh>t a Pfommen,ti ”** importing duce hk son to As danoes, he never having 
^^LfcS<XSni7“0e ”* cn,|t«m°fficl*l*. **ee them. One day be told one of hk 
haa systematically for a> number ef years I slaves to get ready, as he was going on a 
profited by Ae extensive undervaluations. I hunting expedition. So Wakar wrot to a
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Japanese subjects or the Hawaii»*! them- 
eel vee. dictation of an excellent harvest. The aere- 

»S® thla year will not ehoer a great increase 
over last season, owing to a ten- 
dantqr to do more sommer fallowing, but 
the yield is almost certain to show ia heavy 
gain. The prospects for fruit are not so 
encouraging. It is feared that the peaeh 
and apricot crops will be an almost total 
failure. Hardier fruits and small fruits, 
however, will do well. The prospects for 
crops in Wall* Walla oounty are flattering. 
The late rains wet the ground deeper than 
for many years. Fall sown grain is doing 
finely. The acreage sown this year i* about 
30 per cent, greater than last year. The in
crease of the acreage at the Dalles Is re
ported as 10 to 16 per oent. The ground 
is Well soaked and the outlook In this see- 
tiara for a large harvest is first-class. In 
Klickitat valley. Wash., the Season is more 
backward and seeding is late. Winter 
wheat has a fine setting and is growing 
well in all sections. Fully one-third of the 
fall wheat has been frosen out in Umatilla 
oounty and is now being reseeded by farmers, 
patting more than one-half of the entire 
acreage in spring-sown grain.

“ The peach orop of eastern Washington 
will he a total failure this . year,” said Hor
ticultural/ Commissioner D. M. Jesee, of 
Walla Walla, and Henry M. Spalding, of 
Almota. “ The same may be said of the 
nectarines, early plums and sweet oherriee, 
and even many yonng apple trees suffered 
by the severe cold of last 
damage was not due so much to the cold as 
it wee to the foot that we had some very 
warm weather in January, which started 
the sapin the trees, this being followed by 
the very oold weather of February. On an 
average tl?e peach orop around Walla Walla 
Is a failure every other year, but all other 
fruits are regular bearers, and are not so 
sensitive to the weather.” D, M. Jesse, of 
Walla Walla, state inspector of fruit pests 
for the Hortionltural Society, says : “ The 
past winter has been a disastrous one for 
the fruit orop. Peaches, prunes, cherries 
and apricots have all been destroyed, and 
there will be no crop about Walla Walla. 
Apples and pears will he e good crop. I 
have been in the fruit-raising business 
twenty-seven years in Walla Walla, and 
this year Is the first one that I have wit
nessed the destruction of the prune orop, 
though I have seen the apple crop destroyed 
twice from severe weather. Tpe reports 
from Vancouver are that the prune crop 
there has also been destroyed.”

CAPITAL NOTES.HAWAII RELIEVED. HOME RULE. BOUND TO BULB.
^Bklgradr, April 14.—Dm details of the 

Servian amp d'etat were carried, eat with 
remarkable swiftness and simplicity. The 
)(§§|gü snd the cabinet ministers responded 

Invitation to dine in the old palace 
last evening. Bight were seated at dinner, 

After the third oonree 
mid to the rqgouts: 

** Gentlemen—For four years yon, in my 
e, have administered the kingly power. 

1 thank yon heartily tor the trouble you 
have taken. I now feel able to administer 
the power my self, end will exercise it from 
this moment. I beg you, therefore; im
mediately to hand me y oar resignation* ” 
M. Riitiee replied that he oould not 
and would not comply with the King’s 
request, which was contrary to 
the constitution. The King thereupon 
left the room and sent an aide de oamp to 
demand the resignations of the ministers. 
As they all remained obdurate, he ordered 
them to leave the old palace and go 
new palace to pees the night. In the 
ing they were conveyed to their 
under guard. To-night the King’s aa- 
aumation Of power was celebrated with a 
torch light procession and general illumin
ation.

When King Alexander announced the 
dismissal of the regents and ministers. Re
gent Belimarkovioh rushed up to the King 
and violently protested against the King’s 
action. M. Tohirloh, the King’s aide, in
terfered, and a violent paasege-at-arma en
sued between them and the officers. M. 
Dokitob, the new Prime Minister, was 
King Alexander's tutor.

Vhenna, April 14.—The None Freie 
Presse expresses confidence that the Servian 
coup d’etat will have no serious oonae- 
quence* Austria, it is said, has no reason 
to disapprove the action of tne yonng king, 
who was influenced by hie parents and not 
by Kosaia.

Buda Pesth, April 14.—Ex-King Milan 
passed through this city this afternoon en 
route to Belgrade.

London, April 14.—The Vienna corres
pondent of the Times says the wording of 
King Alexander’s proclamation is quite in 
the style of ex-King Milan, and the foot 
that the army supported the coop d’etat 
affords further proof of Milan's prompt
ing |Alexander, the military having 
always been loyal to the ex-King. There 
is good reason to regard the amp d’etat as a 
salutary issue from a critical and dangerous 
situation. The regents having interpreted 
the constitution in an arbitrary sense by 
turning the elections in favor qf the Liberal* 
There is no doubt that the country was 
rapidly drifting,into civil war.

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS.r
k down one of the mum- 

■ there. Cutting some of 
lixed it with some at moun
ted, placed it in a box. 
on he camped, and ordered 
a a fire and cook the meat 
hot stones into the box 
/it, in water, and the slave, 
Itnre to be mountain eoafe. 
his bidding. After thii thé 
he was unwell, bat bade 
kforehand Wakar had put 
f meat in one aide of 
slave to eat. Next day 

tve work extra hard, to 
k the work and

:Minister Stevens, Commissioner Blount 
sad Admiral Skerritt consulted over the 
matter, and, it is stated, agreed that Japs- 

interference would be an act of hostil
ity to the United States, and’Amerioan in
terests demanded that such be repealed. 
No hostile demonstration, however, has 
been made by any party up to thla writing. 
So many remora have been circulated re
garding the intentions of the Mikado’s 
representatives that the officers of the 
Naniwa and Consol Fogii have been led to 
make denials of the report* Consul Fogii, 
.in a newspaper interview, denied tint her 
had received. a communication from Com
missioner Blount regarding the atti
tude of the United States end claimed 
that there was no foundation for the report 

Ms government would interfere fo 
Hawaiian affair* The monthly pension of 
SU250 paid Queen Lilinokalani by the Pro
visional Government has been the subject of 
much debate lately, and in the council of 
March 31, J. A. MoCandleee offered a resolu
tion to the effect that she be paid $500 per 
month, so long as she in good faith carries 
ont certain conditions and restrictions re
lating to political matters, whioh would be 
prescribed by the Executive and Advisory 
Council. The résolution was considered in

Statue of Sir John Macdonald for the 
Parliament Gronoda-World’g 

Fair Arrangements.

Americans Chagrined Over the Haul
ing Down of the Stars 

and Stripes.

Continuation of the Discussion In the 
Imperial Parliament by Hon.

Mr. Asquith. '

Descendants of the Great Explorer in 
New York Bn Bonte for 

Chicago.

The Duke of Veragua Accorded the 
Highest Civic 

Honors-

to
Tribute to Darey McGee—B. C. Over

looked—John White’s Company, 
Incorporated.

The Provisional Government Able to 
Maintain Itself-The Chief Dan

ger Japanese Interference.

Michael DavltPs Position—A Member 
Called to Order hy the

Speaker. IfMHÉMj
the
the King rose -

-
u, H. L, April 6,—Probably no 

more distasteful task ever fell to the lot of 
an American seaman than was imposed 
upon Lient. Draper, of the U. 8.' marine 
corps of the Boston, who has been stationed 
at the Government house since the Pro
visional Government assumed power, when 
on April 1, in the presence of a crowd num
bering probably 2,000 persons, he blew the 
notes of retreat from his bugle and “ old 
glory ” sank from sight of the throng and 
was replaced by the colors of the Hawaiian 
monarchy, which still remains the flag of 
this land. The report that Commissioner 
Blount would order the American flig 
down and the protectorate abolished got 
abroad on the night of March 31,-preceding 
the day of-the occurrence, but it did not 
become general. It created at first among 
the Ameriean,party a feeling of consterna
tion not altogether nnmixed with indigna
tion. This was due to the foot, perhaps, 
that Blount has maintained a Chinese wall 
about the purposes of his mission here and 
has satisfied neither side as to whether he 
came as envoy to investigate or as minister 
to negotiate in a matter of vital. Importance 
to them.

Honolul London, April 14.—In the House of Com
mons to-day, Et. Hon. Mr. Gladstone inti
mated a desire to oloee the debate on the 
second reading of the bill on Tuesday next. 
Rt. Hon. Mr. Balfour protested against 
such an early termination of the discussion. 
He Mid that Rt. Hon. G. W. Goechen, ex- 
chancellor of. the exchequer; Lord Randolph 
Churchill, Sir Henry James and other 
prominent. Conservatives and Libéral- 
Unioniste, had not had an opportunity to 
speak on the subject of the second reading. 
Mr. Balfour then suggested Friday next at 
a reasonable date for doting the debate. 
Home Secretary Asquith delivered an 
earnest address in behalf of the bill, which 
was listened to with considerable interest.

While Mr. Asquith waa commenting Upon 
the conversion to constitutional Home Rule 
of Michael Davitt, “ once a 
rebel,” a dozen or more

(From our own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, April 14.— Tenders inviting 

artiste to submit models for a statue to Sir 
John Macdonald, to he erebted on the Par
liament grounds, Ottawa, will be called 
for in a few days. The statue is to be of 
bronze, nine feet high, the models to be one- 
fourth that size. Artists whose model it 
aooepted will receive a premium of $500, the 
next in order of merit $300, and the next

N*w York, April 15,-The American 
line steamer New York, from Southampton, 
with the lineal deeoendante of Christopher 
Columbus, Duke of Veragua on board, ar
rived at quarantine shortly after 6 o’doek 
this morning. A drizzling rain was follfag 
at the time and the vessel was almost 
hidden in^the prevailing fqg. As 
the New York anchored, Command* 
Dickens, Ü.S.N., representing tl& Federal 
Government, boarded the big steam* and 
delivered the address of welcome in Spanish, 
to which the Duke appropriately replied, 
after which the band on board played 
America, the Yankee version of “ God Save 
the Queen.” The steamer Blackbird with 
the reception committee aboard left pi* A 
about 7, and proceeded down the bay to the 
New York, and the Duke and party 
transferred to the Blackbird, which 
provided by the Colombian celebration com
mittee to bring the party to 22od street, 
North river, from when* they were es
corted to the Waldorf hotel, where the 
ducal party will remain until they leave for 
Chicago next week.

The Duke is accompanied by the Duchess 
of Veragua, their sons Don Christoph* 
Columbus y Aquilera, Don Carl* d’ Aquil- 
era, Don Maria del Pil* Columbus y Aquil
era, Don Pedro Columbus and the Maiquis 
and Marquise Barbolis, all of whom are 
descendante of Christopher Colombo* The 
reception committee whioh will confer the 
freedom of the city on the Duke, consiste of 
General Horace Porter 
Théo. * W. Myers, ,C.
Simmons, B. V, Skinner, leader Strane, 
Howard Carrol, Walter Stanton and J. J. 
Martin.

It was 11 o’clock before the ducal party 
reached the Waldorf hoteL The whole 
eastern wfng of the first floor of the hotel 

reserved for the party, and they 
at on* shown to their apartment* Mayor 
Gilroy and President George McLeUen, ot 
the board of aldermen, were waiting in the 
reception room, end after the necessary 
presentations, the Duke and party retired 
to their apartments for breakfast. The 
reception did not occupy two minutes ; it 
was arranged that the presentation of the 
freedom of the city should oome later, after 

London, April 14.—It is now pretty well ‘{“P"** 
settled that the Duke of Connaught will rfty £ a v^y^r^us p^^tiln. It is on 
take up the duties of the Aldershot com- narohment. and the scroll work represents 
mand on Oct. 1. Sin* he became major- forty boors ot oontlnuone labor zmAhe 
general twelve year* ago hi» promotion haz nen. The deed is in varions texte, and is 
gone on by strict regularity, as it was bis resplendent with gold and illuminated let- 
particular with that it should. The taring. Shortly before noon "Marquis Bar- 
man mavret are to oome off this yew in Sep- bolie came out of the breakfast room and 
tomber. There will be a concentration of announced that they were ready for the 
some 32,000 troop* General Sir Evellyn ceremony. May* Gilroy, Commander 
Wood is taking a great interest in the work Dickens and the rewption committee then, 
oi preparation. went to the room prepared for the recap-

London, April 14.—If the tele that the Hon, where they were quickly joined by 
Duke of Bedford died intestate he tree, the the Duke and puty. „
Duchés* wUlprofltven’ largely.and it will # “fffis me^rT^t pWuref “tehtu

S’Mid’ UWhw th^emsenrDuk?s *foth« who °PeDed °P 1 new world *> «
eltertîinT^vÏÏtv^^ndink this1 ww 1 heT® th® hon°r *” P™*Snt the 
entertained Royalty in London, tins was ja- «
brought from Woburn in the custody of a Thefcake fmlkd lnd bowed, and then in 
■mall army of servant* a T<doe and evident mistrust of

London, April 14.—Despite all that has hie English said : "I thank you very much 
been Mid to the wntrary, those who are for your distinguished consideration. You 
well Informed atate that antiParnellites may count upon my friendship. I shall 
have not made it np after the squabbles f*l myself very much honored, and I thank 
over the organ of their faction. The hatred yon again for yoor kindness.” He looked 
of Mr. Healy is as strong ai ev*. and the relieved when he had finished. Then the 
animosity of hie few «apportera to hie many Mayor introduced the party to all the new- 
opponents is aa bitter aa ev*. Mr. Blake oomera, and the gathering broke up inl
and Mr. Davitt are said to be weary of these mediately. •V’f-.■■
bickering* The latter ia tiring of the role 
of pea* maker, and1 may take the off* of 
an Australian trip to restore hie health, 
whioh has been bad all through the eeeeion, 
and Mr. Blake is believed to mean to carry 
out his intention of returning to Canada 
sooner than he expected.

mmummy 
re on him, bat it failed to 
effect* For four days we 
rat the slave was none the 
! fourth n(gbt he aeked his 
ced the meat and if he felt 
the slave, not knowing h*
»y meat, replied he felt all 
1 effects resulted. “ Well,”' > 
’thank yon for your kind- 
se experiment on yon, aa I 
repression some bad results 
So he told the slave the 
* lour spirits, Bek-Bek- 
Sou How (be being the 
toksua Meuni* The slave 
ive he had eaten human 
■parted on the way home, 
-ihg no bad resulted from 
1» decided the son, Kla 
represent one of the* spirits 
lame and so be the first

that

i soon u

to the
morn- 

resideaws$200.
/Mr. Larke, World’s Fair commission*, is 

here from Chicago.
department ia better advanced than that of 
other countries The fail cannot possibly 
be in readiness by May 1. About thirty 
officials have been appointed on the Can
adian staff of the World’s Fair, every pro- 
vin* except British Columbia being repre
sented.

Judge McCreight arrived here from 'Eng
land to-day, his health being greatly im
proved. He proceeds to British Columbia 
shortly.

The newspapers are urging a national tri
bute to Darcy McGee.

Sam Hughes, M.P., who invented a new 
ventilator for railway and street oars, has 
received a large eu da for hie patent.

The depoeits in the Government Savings 
Banks for M*oh exceed the withdrawals 
by $3,000.

John White, ex-BLP., G. Boswell end 
others have been incorporated as the 
Toronto and British Columbia Lumber Co.,
Ltd., with a capital of $1,000 000.

The Nanaimo Infantry Company, which 
drills at local headquarters, will be in
spected October 7.

Ottawa, April IS —It ia stated liera the 
the supplementary British report which the 
Behring Sea Arbitration refused to admit,
Was that containing Mr. Macoun’e observa
tions made last summer at the Pribyloff 
Islands. It will, however, £e jolt ââ effec
tively used in the. argument- 
drawn to the étirions fact ma 
cane have not presented a supplementary 
report, although they had a dozen observers 1^^ 
stationed at the rookeries, last year.

Garden and field seeds of the usual vaine, F* 
admitted at 

Df 25 per

He says the Canadian

Executive eeeeion and it . was decided to 
postpone farther payment until the Queen’s 
oondnot, in regard to political interference, 
became apparent.

Several official changes have been made 
recently. A.'8. Cleghom, father of Priâ
mes Kaiulani, retiree from the oolleotorship 
of custom* His successor is not yet named. 
J. Norton Oat succeeds Walter Hill as post
master general, the latter having been sent 
to the insane asylum, hie mind suffering 
from the responsibilities in connection with 
the postal savings bank. The discovery on 
April 3 that ov* 200 tins of opium had been 
stolen from the strong room of the noli* 
station by unknown parties, wy followed 
by the disclosure that the crown worn by 
King Kalaksna and whioh was kept in a 
leather trqpk m the chamberlain’s office on 
the basement floor of the pale*, had been 
robbed of its diamonds and jewels, valued at 
$5,000. I ’

Washington, April 14 —Up to the hour' 
of dosing the Department of State said that 
BO Information had been .received there 
regarding .the action of Commissioner
Blonnt in ordering the U.S. flag to be 
removed from the Government buildings in 
Honolulu. This, at least, was understood 
to be the case; but it was noted that the 
officers of the Navy Department, who
usually handle the State Deiw-rtment’s 
sable messages, were /'Very busily 
engaged. In the tonne of the
afternoon Mr. Carter, the annexation 
commissioner from Hawaii had an interview

winter. The
were
wasconspirator and 

Irian members.members,
suddenly rising, called the Speaker’s atten
tion to an epithet used by Lord Cranbounie. 
Daniel Crilly, who was allowed to speak for 
his colleagues, in passionate ton* charged 
Loid Crenbonrne with calling Michael 
Davitt a murderer.

Amidst cries of “ withdraw 1 ” “ apolo 
gize !” etc., the Speaker row and wiled for 

“ If the expression was need,” be 
must be withdrawn by the gentle-

hanother gm, Gallwak, and 
see what effects the slave 

eatihg dug eating and if 
kd, would get this eon to 
Irit of Nullem-killa on e*th- 
H the spirit is aa follows : 
Ion* four brothers out 
in the mountains ne* 
and during the night, 

ramped under a projecting 
he goat meat roasting, one 
heard a tremendous roar, 

lake or several rooky land 
end; in the midst of this the 
heater came down. All the 
sot daring to look, hid their 
huger one, more bold, looked 
hkiila. These four brothers 
Kh them, and Nullem-killa 
gg and bit its head off, the 
Bring to flight, and hid- 
li-three prostrate brother* 
dog, Nollum-killa thus ad- 

l-ir: *• Why did yon not ran 
F like your brothers ? For 
gnu my name and yon shall 
mUem-killa on ewth, but re
nt always eat doge raw.” So 
Me brother four times, he 
rather at on* wught a dog • 
Foff and rewived Nnllem- 
td ascended into the skies,
|s brothros; “ Nallem-killa’e 

away, but remem- 
i with you again in four 
pthree brothers then saw him 
jUy lost eiglft of him. The 
led again to their home,
I sisters lived, and had the 
Mentation of four days, pall
id scratching themselves, as 
long this class, 
the’ time, as one of the sla
king, she thought she saw 
jrother on the other side of 
jht across ; but as soon aa 
hold of him he would imme- 
kto smoke. Hie appearance 
lifferent ; his fa* was hsg- 
bd mouth standing out like 
I his hair was on one side eo 
1er tide so1 short, While in 
lone altogether. She asked 
E his heir was thus. He re- 
Nullem-killa’s presence the 

jg it haa blown it out.’ Then 
to oome home and live with 
it he said it ronldnot be ; he 
I until she did certain things 
Hie said, what can I do for 
c * Go ; I will return in four 
to will shoot with a bow a 
r over me four times, 
take away Nnllem-kiila’a 

ted I oould thus return to 
r friends ” Then, after four 
■ across the river,whereupon 
brows four times over him as 
te spirit of the dog-eater left 
trued to earth and to his 
presented the Nullem-killa 
Liter this.
Bief Wakar had told his 
Ikn he told his slave to get 
bold go ont on a hunting ex
il The chief took a box with 
law dog meat and mountain 
being ignorant of the prê
te in the goat, he thinking 
[flesh. Telling his slave to 
> commanded him to eat all 
|, Wakar himself not eat- 
tet of his pretended sick- 1 ; 
[second day he foroed his 
Be remaining raw dog flesh; 
grk hard, as he wanted to 
I would have on him. Wait- 
ping, and seeing no bad ef- 
L he thanked him and said:
| more for me than any 
|d you shall not lose 
wild yourself a mansion 
I man around among n* 
tecta have come from your 
[meat and dog flesh, I am 
U- of my eona shall eaoh | 
* the elder on Bek Bek- 
■e Man-eater, and the 
bent Nullem-killa, the Dog-

tie; history was decided, the 
[away for four months, as 
[these people to do, and re- 
let time, and one of them 
K other doga, imitating the 
Bren.”

On the afternoon of March 31 the com- 
priasioner held a lengthy and secret 
en* with President Dole and the mmietry, 
at whioh he notified them of his thlention 
to declare off the protectorate established 
by Minister Stevens on February I. The 
Provisional Government, though somewhat 
reluctantly, aoqnleeced in the oomminioner’s 

* decision, and prepared to ordto out their 
forces to maintain pea* and order, which 

continued almost unbroken during the 
protectorate. At 9 o’clock on thç awning 
of April 1, President Dole and his cabinet 
visited the barracks and inspected the men 
und* arm* At 10 o'clock rompantes A, B,
C, and D of the volunteers assembled at the 
drill shed, making with the regal*» about 
400 men in all. The hour for the hauling 
down of the American flag had been fixed 
for 11 e’clrok. As early as 8 o’ofook in the 
morning, howyver, the streets had begun 
fill, the street corners being thronged with
jgg.arsgyasss igms^s^i
commissioner, statement of this morning that the removal

Those residents who were Inclined to sop- of the flag was due to the rendition of 
port the commissioner through their opib- affairs in Honolulu, whioh no longer war- 
ion of his good, intentions quoted conetitn- ranted its floating over thé Government 
tional and international law to sustain their building. “ The Provisional

ought to sustain itself,” he said, ** I am not 
at all discouraged over the situation, and 
believe we shall oome out all right in the 
end.” That this is Mr. Carter’s sincere be
lief is borne ont by the fact that he is 
arranging to make a tour of the South 

chagrin, while a broad grin overspread the to investigate the subject of negro labor and 
faces of many native* A majority of the probabilities of securing a supply from 
onlookeft, however, preserved a stolid that section of the country for Hawaii He 
alien*. Just before the minute hand of says, in explanation qf this trip, that the 
the clock in the tower reached the hour of knowledge u necessary to this government

and to the people of the Island, for, if an 
nexatlon with the United States is consum
mated, the contract by which Chinese and 
Japanese laborers for tile sugar and tjtoe 
plantations of Hawaii are secured must be 

, and Southern negro labor wBl

order. •• If the expression was need,” he 
said, “ it most be withdrawn by the gentle
man who need it.”

Lord Cranhqnrne thereupon made aa odd 
apology. “ I said nothing,” he said, “ but 
What was true. I quite admit that the ex
pression escaped me, bat it was not in
tended for the eu of the House.”

Mr. Asquith, continuing, evoked a load 
buret of Irish cheers by remarking that the 
incident whioh had just occurred showed 
how scanty was the knowledge of Irish 
history and Irish leaders possessed by some 
members of the Opposition.

1er-

i
àïlî Belmont, 

win, J. E. ti ll

, BEHRING SEA. were
FROM SEATTLE.

Post Townsend, April 14—(Special)— 
Horn* P. Better end A. L. Baldwin, Gov
ernment olvti engineer*, arrived from Wash
ington City this evening to await the ar
rival of the U.8.S. Patterson from San 
Francisco. They wDl then proceed North 
to survey the Alaska and British Columbia 
boundary. Four other engineers will arrive 
to-morrow and the petty will be organized 
and* the leadership of J. M. McGrath, 

well-known Alaska Government 
He trill leave for Yaki- 

tut where work will be commenced

ProeeedlBtrs of the Arbttmtoi-a—Coun
sel Cartqp Contends for Search 

Mid seizure.
Attention is 
t the Ameri-to

CABLE NEWS.
U. S. Decline to Assume the Re
sponsibility of Reporting the 

Proceedings.

M

1Zthough of small bulk, may 
the rate of 10 per rent, in p 
rent., as charged at certain ports.

An Order-in-Connoil has been passed de
fining anew, for customs purposes, the vaine 
of the currencies of reentries having a 
silver etandaiti. In view of the changes in 
vaine of silver sin* the issue of the order 
of April last.

An influential deputation interviewed 
Hon. Mr. Bo well to-day. and presented a 
petition in favor of J. R. Arnoldi’e release.

A party of newspaper men representing 
the different journals of I Canada visited 
Perth to-day to see the mammoth cheese be
fore it was shipped to Chicago. They 
astounded by its dimensions. It look 
a miniature railway water tank. The total 
cheese pyramid which it forms, weighs 
32,000 pound* The truck on which it will 
be carted through the streets, weighs 6,500 
pounds, eaoh wheel weighing a quarter of a 
ton, having 8-inoh tires The special cheese 
train for the World’s Fair leaves Perth on 
Monday, stopping at every station as for ha 
Windsor,

The capital was treated to six inches of 
snow to-night, and there ia good sleighing.

The Journal to-night publishes a ridicul
ous screed about the secession of the Main
land from Vancouver Island, and says that 
Judge McCreight is ha 
counsel the Mainlands!* in 
It quotes the Judge as raying that secession 
is bound to take place. The thing is 
laughed at here.

Government theParis, April 14.—Mr. Carter, counsel for 
the United 1 States, continued his address 
to-day before the Behring Sea court of 
arbitration. He further discussed tiye law 
governing the tribunal and likened unre
stricted destruction of seals to pelagic 
piracy. He devoted some time to dis
cussing the original rights of Russia in 
Behring Sea, whioh he claimed were founded 
on the tight of discovery of the waters by 
Russian navigators, whose achievements 
Mr. Outer related and delineated to the 
court with the assistance of a large map ex
hibited on the will, and which embraced a 
description of Behring Sea and adjoining 
regions. He contended that practically no 
limit of protection existed at present, and 
that semi res could not be effected. The 
three-itele limit, he said, was not observed 
as absolutely in time of pro* as in time of 
war. When necessary for the protection of 
the seeling industry, he maintained that the 
search and seizure of vessels were justified. 
He proceeded to quote from the decision of 
Chief Justiro Marshall to the effect that the 
right of'seizure and search was not limited 
to three mile* Mr. Carter said he had no 
doubt that Great Britain admitted this 
theory. -

Sir Charles Russell, roan eel for Great 
Britain, said that Britain bad a contrary 
opinion.

Mr. Cart* replied that in that case the 
judgment of Chief Justice Cookbum must 
be upset, aa he upheld the theory referred

contention that the flag had ultimately to 
oome down, and the upshot of the argument 
was the mutual assumption and assertion.of 
the idea that the Provisional Government 
could sustain itself anyhow. Ou the faces 

' of the American residents were looks ' of

explorer,

This work has been carried on for several 
yearsjpintly by the American and Cana
dian Government* The surveys are* very

will determine w 
tion over some very

they
rieSe

important as 
onuntay has jo 
uable mining claims now being operated 
und* Canadian jurisdiction.

>r Wasson said, this evening, with 
to the ohugee of the San Francis* 

Chronicle implicating him and hie officers 
with the Portland smuggling rings, that he 
had nev* admitted a single Chinese in this 
district without first advising with 
the department and I personally inves
tigating the merits of the applica
tion. He has kept a special record 
of the arrivals and departures of all the 
Chinese of this district and all who have 
been permitted to enter from foreign terri
tory. Of this numb* more than four-fifths 
comprise bona fide Chinese merchants, 
legitimately engaged in mercantile business 
in various cities of the Northwest. The 
same record shows that more than 400 
Chinese merchants left the district 
daring the same period, and that a large 
majority of the arrivals are the same Chinese 
who left

■r,
ref11 the regular troops ot the Pro

visional Government, udder command 
of Capt. John Good, marched hack 

. (Sweetly into the inoloaure before 
the Government building, and were 
ordered into line on the left of the entrance.
Following them came Company A, of the 
volunteers, Capt. Ziegler, who stationed 
themselves on the right of the entrance.
Immediately in the rear came a battery of 
Company D, <8apt. W. C. Wilder, jr., with 
one gattling gnn and two. Hotchkiss field 
pieces, which were placed in position to 
silence hrotile demonstration should Any 
occur. Company B, Capt. Gunn, of the 
volunteers, was left in charge of the bar 
racks, and Company C was stationed about 
the palaoe. Tne Provisional Government gathered in various parts of the olty. 
for** were «« under the command of Col. Tradesmen became panic-stricken and closed 
J,H Sopokand h«held officers,Lient.-CoL tbeirlh Mounted gens d’armes made
Government vArd°wereC President Dote and repeated charges in the orowds on front â7“.ir'te7,hF*tchtfD}*tiro ojThe Towntiall and old Coin Exchange.

v^fenfoOtoeerh*tt&0,!rO^id*U tor^ed8 u"™eX,W feet. A mob
in the Rue de La violette extinguished all and representatives of the pres* the ,creet Umpe and attacked the police i.

There was a sudden hush* of the throng as the dark. A numb* of shots were ex- 
Lieut. Draper, U.S.M.C., facing the gov- changed and some blood was shed. Several 
eminent bu'lding, raised his bugle and newspapers have been compelled to suspend 
sounded the call in ole* and distinct notes publication because their compositors have 
that were heard at some distance. Drawn joined the strikers. Most of the theatres have 
by unswn agencies the flag sank from eight closed their door* The entire oivio guard 
and a minute later the Hawaiian emblem has been ordered under arms and the regu- 
waa hoisted to its place. The ceremony 1* troops are confined to their barracks in 
was complete. Not a cheer ned soar* a readiness for any emergency. A feeling cf 
sound accompanied the transformation, dread prevails everywhere. It is somewhat 
Some of the Mohican’s officers, as they lessened, however, by the belief that 
turned slowly a wav, said that while the the rioters would have no chance 
withdrawal of the flag might be the prop* against an armed force. Reports o 
thing in international law, they person- disorders continue to oome in from 
ally felt as if “we had no right to be the nrovinoe* A veritable battle was 
here and witness the act.” Company A, fought in Louvain to-day. The gens 
Capt. Ziegler, was marched into the hall d’armea became powerless to rope with the 
way of the building, together with the etrikers, and the .uthorities had to eall on 
Gatling gun and field pieces, and were the troops to preserve ord*. The Knights 
stationed at various entrance* The other of Labor of Charleroi» have ordered am 
troops were marched to the barracks, immediate general strike. During the 
Lieut. Drap* and his squad of marines rioting in one of the streets of 
then proceeded to Camp Boston, where this city to-night, the occupants 
they joined the battalion und* Lient, of a certain wine shop pelted the 
Laird, which, under orders from Admiral 
Skerritt, evacuated the quarters they had 
held so long, mkrehed to the boat landing 
and embarked to go aboard 
remain indefinitely. Thus ended 
episode in Hawaiian history. \

As the crowd dispersed from Pala* square 
it was remarked by many whites with sur
prise that no demonstration of any kind had 
been made when the Hawaiian flag was 
raised beyond the “ present arms ” of the 
provisional troops. It was afterwards ascer 
taiued that the Queen had requested 
of her people to instruct the natives to make 
no outburst on the occasion. Commissioner 
Blonnt remains a good deal as an American 
sphinx to a majority of the people here. He 
is a good questioner, but is not eo ready in 
imparting information. The members of the 
Provisional Government called on Commis
sioner Blonnt in a body on April 3, return 
ing hie official visit of March 30, when he 
was introduced by Minister Stevens and pre - 

ted his credentials. The conference at 
Blount’s cottage lasted over an hour. Attor
ney General Smith, in speaking of it, said 
while the commissioner gave them no 
direct assurance of any kind beyond that 
the United States would allow no foreign 
interference here, the Government was well 
pleased with the manner of the commis
sioner, end did not think their interests 
would suffer at his hand* President Dole 
said he was satisfied that Mr. Blount was 
proceeding in the proper manner, and that 
he weald regard it as bnrtfnl to Hawaiian 
interests to have the question made a parti
san political one in the United State* The 
Provisional Government was strong enough 
to maintain itself against any internal dis
turbance. The chief dang* to be appre
hended here is Japanese interference, 
eith* in behalf of or at the application of

■were
alike \

11
navigator , 

civilization. - «
freedom of

abandoned 
be the most available substitute.

/THE BELGIAN RIO PS.' ■if.
Brussels, April 14—The police made an 

attempt this evening to disperse an enormous 
crowd outside the People’s Hall. The crowd 
resisted stubbornly, and many workmen 
were Wounded. Great crowds afterwards

1

trying 
i their

home to 
agitation. temporarily. In addition, the 

collector hsa refused a landing to about 
.160 Chinese, and has deported ov* 
100 to Chin* Special Inspector Noyes 
never conferred or edvised with Mr. 
Wasson about Chinese smuggling. 
Wasson says it le in accordance wit 
etraodona from the -department to ignore 
Chinese oertifitetee, and in each instance 
personally to investigate the merits of eaoh 
applicant. He declined to qooept the rorti 
catos of thirty-two Chinese who arrived 
from Chin* His record shows that he dia-

iflWORLD’S FAIR. '
Newly Elected Dtoeetore-Ohject Lessen f* 

Civil Engineering—The Opening 
Ceremonie*

■-! Mr. 
th in-

NICARA6UA CANAL.
New York, April 13 —The officers of the 

Nicaragua Canal ronJpany deny emphati
cally the statement made by Count 
Kerartry that their scheme ia purely a 
political measure, and secondary in propor
tions to the Panama Canal, In the interest 
of whioh the Count is now in this country. 
Warner Miller was seen to-day. He said : 
“As a matter of fact the Panama and 
Nicaragua Canal schemes ere not to 
be mentioned in the same category. 
The former has been proved Imprac
ticable, if not impossible, while the 
latter has been shown to be beyond all” 
doubt the only practicable method of open
ing a highway for ships from the Atlantic 
and Pacific. “ The Count’s claims are so at 
variance with the facts in the matter that I 
do not consider it worth my while to enter 
into any controversy with him. The 
Panama idea ie a foreign one, and in spite 
of it* pretentions was never able to interest 
one doll* of American capital. The 

-, . Nicaragua scheme, on the oth* hand, iagens d arme, ordered to arreat the inmate.,. pQrelyRan Amerioan enterprise, and has 
who forced « entrance into the shop, deol.ng Jeolared by the foremoet eivil, mining
out blows indiscriminately with them rifles, and military engineers as the only route by 
while other gene d’armes stood at the door which communication can be opened bm, 
and struck wit* their swords those who tween the tw0 great ocean* General? 
tried to escape; m*riy of the in- 8hermlul McClellan, who spent
mate* received serions wounds and nine ’ atadying ,thU matter, said the 
were taïen to the hospital A despatch re- frioaragua was the only realizable
oeived this evening from Liege says that ona » ,
the strike there has ended and that all the 1 
mines are not folly maimed. A desperate 

’ encounter took place to-night between 
’ strikers and the police at Wasmuet ne*

Mon* Twenty-seven of the strikers were 
arrested.

to. Amhtxrdam, April 14.—The Socialiste in Chicago, April 14.—The newly-sleeted 
this city have recently been making nightly directors ot the World’s Fair met in special 
attempts to hold a demonstration in front of session this morning and re-elected Presi- 
the Royal Mao* Night after night their dent H. N. Higtabotham, Ferà W. Pack
SSSâSâ&S s

held in the palaoe. The SomalUts were was re-elected attorney. 
ordered by the police to disperse, but they Americans, Turks, Cingalese, Russians ^r^toreT.Jhee^? wnVti *od representatives of other nations, makimr 

sword* Several persons were wounded. mroe-^tto^totoe'Zdway pfotoS 
Zanzibar, April 14.—A letter from Tip- morning and watched with interest th 

poo Tilib’s eon confirms the reports of the of hoisting the immense iron sections 
death of Emin Pasha and all his people. Ferris wheel. Two 600 horse-power e

London, April 14.—The British Gov- »•* heavy timber derricks were hi 
eminent ie being approached for a grant ^ht'towhichthe
Sr-V-TLSSr **>*“??*.*» D®w »*«ly ao-he* The big «tv-ton axle 
Vanatia - Australian steamship line be- $ras hoisted into place several days ace. 
tween British Columbia and Australian and so farthe critical task of plscrng toe 
port* sections of the wheel in position ha» been

London, April Id-Tie danger cl the «ooomplished without accident. Hundreds
failure of the dock laborer»’ strike at Hull da^tfoiODeratio^'lKdng^ki^of^i^t 
threatens to lead to a general strike of mem- fe2én fo K^eerfoi

priiMiMl perte ta the United Kingdom, forded an opportunity 
There is a general belief that the Shippers’ the opening ofthe Wo 
Federation will not grant the demands and position and of hearing 
will make a tost of strength with the union, speech will be finally decided by the ooon- 

Bkrlin, April 15 —Events hi Belgium oil of administration to-day. The oommit- 
are giving the Foreign Office here greater toe on ceremonies is divided on the point, 
anxiety than the Swvian roup d’etat, though one. faction favoring the holding 
this is known to have been hatched in Paris ®ro™?e *° Music or Festival hall,

An armed conflict \500 »peoj»l gueeto aa an audience, while 
polar demand for a revision of the other believes that the open air is good 
i constitution, a revolution and ®DO°8h for the affair, so that all the visitors 
in power of the allies of France 40 tbe P«rk on that eventful day may be 
the bounds of probability that ooontod as the audience. The blue-bloods, 

the papers are already indulging in surmise wbo .,avor exclusiveness, argue that if the 
as to what Germany would ao in the event eee,ber ie Inclement the President oould 
of the monarchy in Belgium being rob- not o® expected to- speak in the open air, 
merged. but their opponent» contend that if he

oould stand for six or seven hours in a bli* 
sard as he did on inauguration day in. 
Washington without experiencing any per
sonal discomfort, he would not be very like
ly to object to standing for fifteen minute* 
on a platform in Jaokson Park, even should- 
the breeze from Lake Michigan be a trifle 

- raw. If the people who want to make * 
star chamber of the opening exercises carry 
their way it is not unlikely that the other- 
side will ask the President whether he 
would not prefer to talk to 100,000 people 
than to a couple of thousand.
' ------ --——--------------

Qukbsc, April 
for Montreal last

Aft* farther argument the court ad
journed until Tuesday. Hereafter the steno
graphic reporting of the proceedings of the 
court will devolve upon Great Britain alone, 
the United States declining to share the re
sponsibility.

London, April 14.—In response to ques
tions in the House of Commons tide even
ing, Sir Edward Gray, Parliamentary Sec
retary to the Foreign Office, said that the 
stenographic report of the proceedings of 
the Behring Sea oourt of arbitration bore no 
official character ; bat Was simply for the 
oonvenienoe of the arbitrators and the 
oooneeL He added that only the proceed
ings formally recorded in the protocols 
would be presented to Parliament.

1 k

regarded their alleged certificates and com
pelled the applicant» to furnish other proof 
to warrant their landtag in the United
State* Anotb* noteworthy incident in 
this alleged expose is that Noyes is a Demo
crat who haa held the position ev* since 
Cleveland’s first administration. The article 
in the Chronicle is regarded locally aa 
gotten upfar political effect. Several daya 
ago Mr. Wesson wired the Treasury depart
ment asking for a complete investigation of 
his administration.

jlV :f*
Ww-

CANADIAN NEWS.
PHENOMENAL ICEBERGS.

London, April 15.—The British bark 
Ariadne, Capt. Croot, arrived here yester
day from Taoom* She confirms^ the re
ports heretofore received of the phenomenal 
toe drifts from the Antarctic ocean on Janu
ary 17, In let. 10, south; tong. 45 west, 
which ie
west of Georgia island* The Ari
adne arrived off the tail of an ioeberg 
or properly an foe floe which extended fur
ther than the eye oould see. The Ariadne 
cleared the northeast end of the ice after 
sailing along its front fur thirty miles, and 
shaped her course for Cape Horn. Many 
oth* berge were seen, but none were of 
such enormous proportions aa this one.

Montreal, April 14—At the annual 
meeting of the Dominion Cotton Mills Co., 
held here yesterday, the statement showed 
the vaine of the company’* output was 

The company now owns eleven 
mills, ten of which are in operation.

Sandwich, April 114.—The total of Ander
son Veney, at tike assizes, who murdered his 
wife in September last at Amheratbnrg, 
took up the whole day, the jury bringing in 
a verdict of guilty and recommend ing him 
to mercy. The judge passed sentence that 
he be banged on May 18 next, and stated 
that the papers would be sent to the Gov
ernment for consideration.

Montbkal, April 14—Rev. J. B. Siloox, 
of Oakland, Cat, has accepted a eall to 
Emanuel Congregational ehurok here.;

Toronto, April 14—W. R. Meredith 
waa the principal speaker at the Yonng 
Men’s Liberal-Conservative club banquet 
last night. Many members of the Opposi
tion in the Legislature were! present, besides 
a host of other gneet*
" Montreal, April 14.—David Preston, 
mechanical superintendent of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway works in Montreal, died 
yesterday from blood poisoning, produced 
by the use of a solution applied to a corn, 

e was over sixty years of age.

'
$320,000. ,the Beaton and 

anoth* be af- 1
insome 180 miles north- ex-
l’e

Iterestino masks.
Isenting the spirit of Kal- 
-of those on view at the 
(m, and so is the mask of 
Et the present time, Mr.
■ Indians representing these 
■at men, but only take a 
I side or arm ; bnt he has 
presenting the Dog-éater, 
foe passed ooffine (empty) 
te Indians where the 
F They explained how 
led to have eaten them, 
hdit the story. He haa,
■oes taken ont of the legs

is the first one to be fed 
m portion cut off the skull, 
among them to that effect, 
lis he is liable to run np , 
». All bitten are paid for 
n out, being payed from $5 
I to the injury ; the people 
Ken their full consent to ^ 
I before the operation, so 
[ms at the dance who are 
nth tbe imposition believe 
them to do thi* Really 
|ne with a knife, hot so 
| people think it is really

m exhibition in the oollec- 
jn interesting story ; for 
in tbe absence of oatatog** „ 
any kind, the visitor most 
te his imagination.

COAST CROP REPORT.
(Seattle Press-Time*)

Local report» from the valleys tributary 
to the Sound tell of inactivity, owing to the 
weather. The work of plowing the mea
dows general everywhere stopped with the 
rain. Advices from all the grain-growing 
sections of Oregon and Washington show 
that the season is at least three week* later 
than the average, though the prospects for 
good crops are excellent. Tbe acreage in 
almost every grain-growing county will be 
increased over last season. In the Willam
ette valley the fall-sown grain, of whioh 
there is a much larger acreage than usual, is 
iu * fine condition. Although the late rains 
have retarded spring seeding, it is believed 
the total acreage of the fall and spring grain 
will be ten per oent. greater than last year. 
Fruits of all kinds are ipckward, owing to 
the oold weather. In eastern Oregon some 
of the fall-sown grain was frozen out, but it 
has mostly been replanted. The spring orop 
will be very large. The soil is in excellent 
condition, owing to the heavy fall of snow 
last winter and the late raid*

of the ex- 
with some

in the Russian interest. 
over the
the Ithe plaoin 
is so with

T
MONTREAL MATTERS.THE FIRE RECORD.

Sea north, April 14.—A fire in Colman’s 
" «alt block destroyed eight building* Two 

firemen were seriously injured by Wling 
timbers ; lose, $3,000.

Kingston, April 14—Storey’s carpenter 
■hop end La tourney’s carriage works were 
destroyed by fire yesterday ; loss, $8,000; 
insurance, $1,300.

Huntsvillb, April 14 — John Milne A 
Sons’ planing mill was burned yesterday ; 
toes, $12.000 ; insurance $8,000.

Haldtax, N.S., April 14. —George 
1er A Co., hate and caps, have assigned, 
with liabilities of $3 000. /

— |
Montreal, April 15. — (Special) — The 

funeral of Alexander Bnntin, the well- 
known paper manufacturer, who died re
cently at Bath, England, took place yeeter- 
pay from the family residence here. There 
was a luge attendance of prominent citi
zens.

A big ioe shove took place opposite the 
city yesterday afternoon, breaking np the 
ioe bridge and causing large strip* of dear 
water. The Lake St. Louis ioe came down 
with a rush and the water rose rapidly. Washington, April 15. —A telegram from

A block of thirteen frame house»- in the U. 8. Commission* Blonnt waa received 
Montreal annex, owned by C. R. 8. Din- last night and delivered at the State da- 
nick, of Toronto, has been Itemed. Lose pertinent this morning confirming the news 
$13,000, insured in the Phoenix for $7,800. telegraphed from San Francisco as to his 
_ ta- action in Honolulu. The telegram was
“ Bowmanvillx, April 15. — Word hé» brief, merely reciting the fact that- the U. 

reached here that Rev. Henry Garwood of 8. marines have been relieved from duty on 
this place, a missionary in Western Central shore and had returned to their quarters on 
Africa under the superintendence of Bishop the Boston. ' A full report from Mr. Blount 
Taylor, of the American board of missions, ia expected to reach here by next week’s 
has been accidently drowned. . I mail.

CONSERVATIVE DEMONSTRATION.
KhAbton, April 14.—A demonstration 

Waa held by the Macdonald club last night 
Among the speakers were Hon. Mackenzie 

well, Sir Adolphe Caron, Hon. John Cos- 
tigan, Hon T. M. Daly and the Controller of 
Inland Revenue. Mr. Bowell dealt with

Bo•V \

Hiee Dalton McCarthy at some length, charging 
hjm with forsaking his party, and stating 
that he could not believe Sir John Macdon
ald told Mr. McCarthy that he was and* 
French domination and( that he must get

■S

1/,.16—Hon Mr. Hall left 
night and after » brief

„ ___ _ .. _ visit to Ottawa, early next week, will leave
a Montreal, April 14—Sir Donald A. for New York on Thursday, to sail for Be-- 
Smith has sufficiently recovered from the rope whither he goes to raise a new loan to 
effeotsofhia reoent Indisposition to be ont, pay off the Mercier $4,000,000 loan, matur- 
and yeetewfay. for the first time, he was el- ing in July and to obtain the money re- 
lowed to go to his office. quired by the province. !■■■■■■

Cardiff, April 14.—It ia stated that the 
crews of seven vessels in the Berry docks 
have been granted an increase in wage* 
The Union sailors are jubilant over the re
ported victory. Several sharp icoffles oo- 
■enrred to-day between “blacklegs" and 
strikers, the former being roughly handled.

■ï<
Although seeding about the Spokane see-

ward spring, tïeontlook has not been bet
ter in years. Tbe ground Is moistened to 
an unparalleled depth, and experience has 
shown that thls b an almost infallible in-
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4 THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDAY, APRIL 21 1893.
;

tlbe Colonist big the robbery. Mr. Arthur, Chief of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, 
whom the Intelligencer quotes, isw tint 
ttiis would be the result of the adoption of 
the Georgian system, for he said :

I am directly opposed to many of Mr. 
George’s theories, especially the one re
lating to the ownership of property. Quite 
a large number of our members own their 
own homie, and I am sure they would seri
ously object to giving them up to benefit 
men who don’t own homes and never would 
if their possession depended upon their own 
exertions.

The electors both of the Province and of 
the municipalities should be on their guard 
against the men whose object it is to place 
every possible burden on the land. The 
theory that the land can be made to bear 
all the burdens of the state, and that tax
ing it exclusively will abolish poverty, is 

u What Herbert Spencer is said very properly 
to have denounced as “ rubbish.” The ex 
pertinente of ignorant men who think -that 
they understand this theory are certain to 

~ do mischief that cannot be readily remedied.

PUGET SOUND TIMBER.

good a right to work or to refuse to work as 
he has, and he has also es good a right to 
accept or reject-the terms that are offered. 
When, then, one workman tries to 
another for not belonging to hie combination 
and for not agreeing to the terms that he 
dictates, he takes upon himself power that 
does not of right 

When, also, an E. ,71. JOHNSON NEWS OFFRIDAY. APRIL it. lMg.

BEWILDfRED JOURNALISTS. f; Provincial Odd 
M’ Fondation
■ Beef Pr

The figures of the census, on which' the 
Government were expected to base a Redis
tribution measure, are to the newspapers of 
the Mainland almost as bewildering as was 
the famous Fifteen Puzzle of a few years 
ago, They find it impossible to arrange 

so as to produce a result that can be 
(died upon. They are not content to doas 
we have done ; take them on faith and 
sept the results they lead to without ques-

belong to him. 
indhHdual workman or a 

combination of workmen say to an employer 
of labor, you shall give work to A and not' 
to B or C, he evidently attempts to Infringe 
upon the employer’s right to hire snob men 

him and to reject ench as do not.
It is becoming every day more and more 

apparent that neither the law of the land 
nor public opinion is on the side of the 
workmen who, not content with asserting 
and maintaining their own rights, endeavor 
to encroach upon the rights of others. The 

' Chicago strikers the other day were soon 
made to know that the feeling of the com
munity was against them, and it may have 
been the consciousness of this that caused 
their leaders to be so ready to agree to à 
settlement

The settlement of the Chicago strike did 
a good deal to define the power of unions 
with respect to individual non-union men

The Damaged
—The Sea

Lite]

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.as pi (Special to
i. VAII Tanoosyxx, A] 

been arrested for r
tton.

BISTABT iISHBD -1870.The World has got into a bad temper 
over them and has so far forgotten itself as 
tossy what is not true with respect to our 
simple and easy computation. It 
that we stated that the “ voting strength of 
the Province is 54,059." We, as our read 
ere knew, did nothing of the kind. What 
we did say was that the enfranchised popu 
lation of the Province after the Indiana and 

■ Chinese were eleminated are, as shown to 
be by the figures supplied to the Govern
ment by the authorities at Ottawa, 64,061. 
This is very different from stating that the 
voting strength of the Province amounted 
to that number. There is no necessity for 
making any misstatements about the matter. 
We certainly did not make the statement 
on our own authority. It was the result of 
a very simple calculation, having for 
its data figures supplied by officials of the 
’Dominion Government. If they lead to 
results distasteful to the World and its very 
good friend the Westminster Columbian, we 
may be very sorry; but how can we help it? 
Addition and subtraction are liagited by 
rules that cannot be changed to suit the 
exigencies of either localities or parties. 
All that we wished to prove by our calcula
tions was that (our critics and opponents them- 
•elvee being the judges) it is most unreason
able to expect the Government to frame a 
Redistribution bill satisfactory to any one 

. the census returns and other data 
«applied by the Department of Agriculture.
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The Oregonian believes that timber will 

be scarce at Puget Sound in thirty years 
from this date. This, considering the im- employers, and the Toledo decisions

made. it dear that the public have rights 
which Ubor combinations must respect.

The questions involved in these two strikes 
are very important, and the sooner they are 
settled the better for all "classes of the com
munity. Organized Ubor can do much and 
has done much towards asserting the rights 
of working .men and securing them fair re
muneration, safety and good treatment. 
While they confined themselves toVork of 
thU kind, they gained the good opinion of

Loans Effepted, Rents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Etc, Etc.

mense area of forest- there is in Wash: 
ington State, is a very short time. 
But there is an immense consumption of 
timber on thU continent in these days, and 
the rate will go on increasing in a geometri
cal ratio. The way in which the land has 
been denuded of timber on the eastern Side 
of the continent U wonderful to contem

pt <
■-VWXA/VXWWWXXAXAAAWWX'WWV

FOR SALE-A 1388-ACRE FARMplate. Fifty years ago timber was a drug 
in the Eastern States and in British 
America. It was then believed that the 
forests of even a limited area of the oon- t*ie community and acquired considerable

influence, But as soon as they began to 
misuse their power, and attempted to coerce 
both non-union men and employers they fell 
in the public estimation. Many things have 
been done of Ute by unionUts .in the name 
of organised Ubor which have a tendency to 
make unionism unpopular. ThU U greatly 
to be regretted. It U to be hoped that the 
members of Ubor unions will see in time the 
mbohievous tendency of all encroachments 
on the rights of others, and that they will 

specified by the Oregonian. If, as we fully consent to be guided by the advice of 
expect, the duty will be taken off timber by moderate, thoughtful and law-abiding men. 
the United States Congress at its next 
session, thé drain on the timber of thb 
Province will be much greater than it U 
now, and the demand for that timber must 
go on increasing.

The disappearance of forests in the 
United States has become a matter of 
national concern. State Governments are 
considering how they can preserve the 
foreets that still remain, and how they can 
be repUoed as they disappear. The pros
pect of something like a timber famine in 
the United States U by no means imaginary.
The time that the forests will last, even at 
the present rate of consumption, can be oal- 
ouUted with almost mathematical exacti
tude. The calcuUtion has in fact been 
made, and the time is nearer than most 
people imagine. The United States Con
gress would be wise to take the duty off 
timber if its only object was to prevent the 
almost immediate destruction of the forests 
of the Country, but the abolition of- that 
duty as part of the fiscal policy of the 
Democratic party U as certain as anything 
political can be. It will then be for the 
people and the QovemmeJt of British 
Columbia to take measures so to manage 
the forest lands' of the Province that they 
will remain at long as possible a source of 
wealth to its inhabitants.

>

tinent were inexhaustible. But many of 
those forests are now literally exhausted- 
have in fact entirely disappeared—and the 
rest of them are diminUhing at an alarming 
rate.

The same process « going on on thU side 
of the continent, and unless means are 
taken to preserve the forests there will be 
very little timber left in any of 
the Pacific States or the Province 
of British ColmnbU at the time

to
About 1000 Acrea of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality. Harry J. Wood 
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I 20 Head (more of leaa) Co,rs.> Steers, 2-year olds, eta, eta, (about 60 or 
3 years more 60 calve this spring;, 1 pedigree Hereford Bull (rising

7 Mares foal to *good ata,lion). 1 Horse, Pigs, Chickens, eta
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Double Harness, gentx^fc

m&MmmmAN AUDACIQU8 NEWSPAPER.

Our clever contemporary, the Se attifa 
Feet-Intelligencer, has had thé boldness to 

' eritieise pretty sharply the “Single Tax 
theory.” We admire the Intelligenoer’e 
audacity and we trust R will survive the 
effects of the contempt and indignation of 
«he outraged Georgettes. It, perhaps, does 
wet know that they are the most conceited 
and the meet irascible of theorists. They 
are, in fact, the Pharisees of political 
economy. If Job were alive now he might 
•ay to them, “Years the people and wis
dom will die with you.” They look doqrm 
■ith supreme contempt on evéry other 
aehool of economists, and the unfortunate 
man who should dare to question the in- 
fallibility of their prophet, Henry George,

-wons of men. It is not a little singular that 
'«ho disciples of Henry George, who 
demn every system of social reform but 
that of their master, are the most intolerant 
of controversialists. They show the nun 
who does not accept George’s system of 
wholesale robbery no quarter. Though some 
of them are the shallowest creatures that 
-over attempted to enlighten their fellow-men 
■they affect to believe that George’s theory 
de so profound and so complicated that it is

of ordi-

m

Bull Chains, Saddles (ladies' and
- 9

Blacksmiths’ BeUowe’ Anvil Tools and Carp nters’ Tools.

A GROSS MISSTATEMENT.

Our attention has been directed to the 
Daily Columbian’s report of Monday’s pro
ceedings of the Legislative A 
reporter in describing the scene in whioh 
Mr. F. C. Cotton read extracts from the
preliminary prospectus of the British Pmojgo . TVf Upe; (about) Standing Fences, in good order; Corral!», 10 miles barbed 
Construction Company, mentions the names 7 iulics wire and staples; about 2,600 Poets on the ground, ready for use 
of “ Messrs. Davie, Vernon and Baker ” as

Small Lot Household Furniture, gXrVTa
statement than this, The readers of,the Crookeiy, etc.,-etc.

This Property
Commiaaioncr of Linda and Works and the P°Pu'4tion of this district will increase this year by at least 10,000; the area of farm 
Provincial Secretary. But, as Was pointed T,d “ veryHmite4q Mid from this it may be fairly as.erted that beef and aU chases 
out at the time, the name ot not one of these Dd “ re*Al“fd ^^tivemaiket. The sod is the best bottom

»*», and the locality la one of the few places in the Province where so large a piece 
of good farm land can be found in one block. A river runs through the property and 
rainbow trout are plentiful and afford oapitid sport Deer abound in considerable 
numbers. Bear, Wolf, Coyote and other large game are ta be found in the hills 
There are two creeks recorded and belonging to the estate, one flows all the year- 
round. Limestone an<L brack clay are to be had in the valley.

The Title “freeofaU “cambrances-bly. The Q-Room House (■•““ff1* roofed; !Stable for 10 horses, with hay loft 
, 111 1AUUÛC above; Stone ^toothoose, Store Buddings, Dairy 

Cow Sheds, eta, eta •

Important Railway J-0?*are T* in p.!°*rea?.witWn moderate
^oCJry1rormVictolth6 'rbU*'»° k-eMn

The South West Kootenay District, bBfkjCi
from the actual ore products of the mines this winter, is destined in the nextyear 
or two to become one of the richest and most important mineral centres in the 
world. Statistics show, that although tjie district is in its 
m!P” have developed ore veins riéh enough to warrant the ■
nMUion dollars. When these mines tome to be worked systematically, there

Influx of Population Yhich.w>“ require beef and farm pro-... „ „ wpuiailUll, duce m large quantities. The limited
mT to,?* re&Uy good £arm land in the district to supply these

i primary stage, 
investment of over a

the

gentlemen was mentioned in the prospectas.
“Davie” was not even read by Mr. Cotton, 
so the insertion of that name was a mistake 
or a falsification, and the “ Baker ” and 
“ Vernon ” mentioned were not the Provin
cial Secretary and the Commissioner of 
Lands and Works.

If the Columbian has a spark of honesty 
in its composition it will let its readers 
-know that the names read by Mr. Cotton 
were not those of members of the Govern- _
poUtios’and'who^e^not’ôoDneoted witMhe ^ " COrp°ration <a?i1*al.and knowledge necessary to develop and work this estate. A store, hotel

and blacksmith shop could be run in connection with the farm.

con-
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beyond the comprehension of 
nary intelligehoe who refuse to swallow the 
Georgian absurdities. Government in any way.

THE BELGIAN RIOTS.
Brussels, April 13.—There %ras a large 

and excited mob around the Chamber of 
Representatives toMay when the session 
was resumed. Many of the more turbulent 
of the mob were arrested. While ex- 
Minieter Woeete was returning home from 
the Chamber a man attacked him, striking 
him violently on the chin with his fist. The 
man tried to escape but was soon caught, 
after trying to draw a revolver on 
his pursuers. There was a savage 
encounter between the strikers and 
gensd’armee this evening in the town 
pf Qnsregdon, four miles from Mods. 
Three thousand strikers had raised a barri
cade in the Rue Monsviile to prevent the 
gensd’armes from patrolling their beats. 
The gensd’armee promptly charged the mob 
and one gend’arm, who was knocked off his 
horse, was savagely maltreated by the mob. 
Several other gensd’armee were seriously in
jured. The rioters afterwards sacked the 
shop of a butcher who had' supplied the 
gensd’armes with ropes with which to bind 
the rioters who had been arrested. The 
town of Pâturage, near Mont, was also the 
aoene of an encounter between the strikers

Ose would think that men, who are pass- 
aably honest, when they come to find that the 
• acceptance of George’s theory requires them 
to believe in robbing everyone of hie land 
whether he is rich' or poor, would reject » 
scheme of social improvement which is based 
■pen wholesale robbery. Those of George’s 

. disciples who are not completely infatuated 
by it try to explain away this feature of their 
teacher’s system. But they show their folly 
when they de so, for George’s system with- 
wet the abolition ot private property in land 
is worse and more absurd than the play of 

' Hamlet with the part of Hamlet taken out. 
And how does George say that private prop
erty in land is to be abolished ? By taking 
from its owners, small and great, the land 
that is now legally their» without compen
sating them to the extent of 
» single rent. Three half converts 
«•-George’s system are really more danger 
ens than the folly converted, for they are 
ready to support the latter’s measures, 
which aim at a partial confiscation of land.

ISOME LATE LESSONS.

The late Chicago strike did not last long. 
The principle involved was the right of 
onions to compel employers to discharge the 

in their employ who do not belong t<^ 
Ubor organizations. There wrf no question 
either of wages or of hours of labor, or of

What the
strikers wanted was that the authorities 
should discharge all non-union men in their 
employ, and bind themselves ngt to engage 
ench men in the future.

IE>- O- BOX 188. TELEPSOITE JSTO- 74.1
SUPREME COURT OF B. C.; tiff-to be taken before Bole, Co. J.

Drake, J. : It would appear from the 
judgment of Bole, Co. J., that there must 
have been some evidence, going to the 
sure of damages, not contained in the appeal 
book. I do not think that the judgment 
that there waa a breach of the contract U 
again,t the|evidenœ, f

foe «elf, aid is the Oldest Purdy Hro Office in the World.
estimated. How, then, must ws deal with 
the matter ? A new trial is an expensive 
proceeding. In my view, the judgment « 
right, except upon tho question of oamagee, 
and I agree that there should be an inquiry 
directed, under Rule 446, to be taken be
fore Bole, Co. J., as to the amount of dam
ages. This motion will stand in the 
time, to come up afterwards for further 
consideration ; and the question of costa 
will be reserved to be then dealt with.

Adams v. M.-Euotbic Rt. & L. Co__
Motion for new trial or judgment for de
fendants. H. D. Helmcken for pUintiff,
Robert Cassidy for defendants. Adjourned 
one week by consent. ,

IN CHAMBERS.
(Before Mr. Justice Walxem.)

Wilson v. Perrin—For eetur^^^ta.
Adjourned. A. a Dombleton for plaintiff.

E. W ootfcon for defendant.

' ' 5,

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
(FIRE.) ^FOUNDED AD.

HEAD OFFICE, THREADNEEDLE STREET, LONDON, ENG.

IN THE DIVISIONAL COURT.
(Present: Walkem and Drake, J.J.)

April 13, 1893.
Parka v. Blackwood—This'' action waa 

tried before

•treatment of men, at issue.

Bole, Co. J., sitting as a local 
the Supreme Court, without a 

action Was for breach of con
tract, whereby the defendant, owner of 
certain lands, agreed to take the plaintiff 
and his wife to work for him upon such 
lands for the period of one year, the 
profits to be divided in equal shares; 
the plaintiff alleging that before the 
end of the year the. defendant had 
turned him (plaintiff) and hie wife off the 
premises and prevented them from coi^let- 
ing their part of the contract. The defend
ant pleaded, justifying the breach under a 
clause in the agreement, providing that in 
the event of a breach of any of the con
ditions in the agreement he was to have the 
option of terminating the contract, and al
leging breach. The judge at the trial found 
all the issues in favor of the plaintiff, and 
assessed the damages at $400.

This was a motion for a new trial, on the 
ground that the verdict was against the 
weight of evidence, and for improper admis
sion of evidence, and that there waa no evi
dence upon which the amount of the dam
ages could be calculated.
The only evidence upon the question of 
damages consisted of expressions on the 
plaintiff that he would not have been turn
ed off in the manner described for $500, 
and other general expression! as to the ex
tent to which he ; considered himself in
jured; bat there was no specific evidence 
as to the amount of profits which the plain- 

made had the agreement

Xit.
Here, as it will be seen," the men were not 

content merely to insist on their own right 
to work when they pleaaed, for whom they 
pleased and on. such terms as they approved, 
but they went farther and insisted open 
other

gum Assured in 1881..................
Revenue from Premiums 1891....

..............Surplus Over Capital and ail Liabilities, 1891

•S. ......SST3,W,0W
•57,332

£:fï, s£SS
’a being refused work, and took 

upon themselves to dictate to the authorities 
whom they should employ.

The position taken by the Federal Com
mission was that they could not, and would 
not, in the management of the Work of the 
exhibition, discriminate between citizens 
who belong to labor combinations 
and those who , were not connected 
with such combinations. They showed, 
moreover, that the course which 
the strikers had taken was illegal, and- that 
the action which they desired the Commis
sion to take was also illegal. The men saw 
that they had taken a position whioh they 
oould not 
qolokly arrived'»t.

They were wise in thus 
untenable position. It is becoming every 
day more evident that when employee in
sist on their own rights 
right or wrong, reasonable or unreasonable, 
they have with them both the law of the 
land and the sympathy of the publia# As 
soon, however, as they begin to infringe on 
the rights of pthere, whether "three others 
are their fellow workmen or their employers, 
they place themselves In antagonism to the 
law and they lose the sympathy of the 
publia ■■■ " -V V ■

Every one qn these days sdmits that a 
who la hot under

ZHZEZKrire" CROFT,
Agent for Vancouver Island.

E
Steamer Rainbow 

from the north.
Steamship Haytian ] 

night from Portland.
Another case of the ] 

- of Vancouver citizens < 
year correspondent Wi 

; and father. 111, half at* 
' «une into the office of 

and burst out crying, 
knew the man, asked 
matter. He replied, 
■Goodwin said, “ Wal 
will be back,” and visit 
block where his office 
for alms, returning in 
S20, whioh he handed 
dollar a minute for chi

No. 72 Government Street.aril -dly tu-w—w- lm *

E. G. PRIOR & CO._
It is quite evident that the converts to 

pernicious system have made np their 
-minds that since they cannot get people to 

to a wholesale confiscation of land 
«hey will do what they can to get in the 
thin end of the wedge and do their very 
best to make tiS land as of little value to 
its owners as possible. This intention can 
bs seen in many of the

Among the persons arretted In Brussels 
this evening are the Socialist leaders Void
er», Vanderveld and Mase Maes. They 
were arrested while inciting the rioters to 
further violence. It is reported that An
archiste distributed cartridges among the 
crowd. The civil guards have, been called
ont and are held in readiness for any___
genoy. They, have been supplied with ball, 
cartridges and have been instructed to sot 
promptly and with all the severity necessary 
to suppress any disorder that may arise.

A mob of several thousands of rioters 
armed with paving stones and other missiles 
paraded the street» of the lower part of the 
city this evening. They smashed in the 
windows of many cafes and shops as they 
marched along. The windows of all the 
private houses were protected by closed 
shatters. In the Place de la Monnaie a 
conflict arose between the rioters and the 
police- The police charged the rioters rod 
with their sabres eventually succeeded in 
dispersing the mob. Several persons were 
severely injured. Many arrests were made.

(LIMITED LIABILITY.)

)
E.

8r?~ Carmody v. Urumm—For an order to ex
amine defendant. Order by consent. E. 
E. Wootton for plaintiff, C. D. Mason for 
defendant.

Gray v. McCallum—Motion postponed on- 
til appointment of receiver in the other 
action. Bodwell & Irving for plaintiff, Hon. 
0. E. Pooley, Q C., for defendant.

U. S. FLAG HAULED DOWN.

which ti>e
full desoiplea and the half deaciples of 
Henry George advocate and prevail upon 
ansuspieions persons to support.

They act njjon the assumption that land 
should not be- private property, and they 
are therefore ready to tax it to ench an 
extent that it will be of

and a settlement waa
'

bad.t >an Vaxooctxb, April 1 
liassent organized in « 
Y.M.L held their first:

The stock of goods j 
by Lizzie Isaacs has be 
possession of by the pc 

Mt. Herman lodge 
did work in the third < 

Sergeant C. Handbo 
Misa Sarah Biggs at S 
rack» last night. Stafl 

i toria, conducted the m 
celebration of the mu 
Bette officiated.

Steamer Haytian Rs 
Portland yesterday.

The Capalino came I 
terday with coal for tl

they are tiff would have
been carried ont ; or any eviaence upon 
which a calculation oould be made as to hie 
damages for the breach of the contract. 

Thornton Fell for the plaintiff. y ,
A. C. Brydone-Jack for the defendant. 
Walkem, J. The judge at the trial Wfas 

the sole judge as to the credibility of the 
" hie findings upon the issues 

Interfered with unless the 
Court are perfectly dear that his decision 
was erroneous. There is nothing in toe ob- 
; estions as to the improper admission < 
déhre. Upon the question of damkges,

evidence upon- which they oould have 
been properly estimated. The verdict can
not Be sustained. The Court will not, how
ever, re-open the question of the findings of 
the learned judge upon the issues, but, under 

will direct toe present motion to 
stand over for farther consideration, and di- 
root an inquiry In the meantime aa to the 

of damages sustained by the plain-

bo vaine to its 
owners. The nearer they «dvanre to this 
point the better they are pleased, for then 
they are getting clone to what their master 
has taught them is the perfection of states-

/
Honolulu, April 6.—The Stars and 

Stripes which" for two months have floated 
from the Government buildings, Iftve been 
hauled down, and the remaining 
forces of the cruiser Boston have 
been sent aboard. Nothing indicative 
of American authority remains in Honolulu 
save Consul Stevens and Mr. Commissioner 
Bionnt. On April 1, Commissioner Blount 
declared toe American protectorate off, and 

of evi- the Hawaiian flag was hoisted in place of 
there that of the United States, giving 

as bis reason that the Washington 
administration did not regard a 
protectorate aa necessary, and, further, it
gotistionsthitomight'be^rarugèdMbetwm Harrows,Binders,Mowers,Bskes
the two oonntriee. The United States 
however, would brook no hostile interfer
ence m Hawaiian affairs by any foreign 
power.

The workingman who has lent a willing 
ear to the specious argument* of the Henry 
George men does not suspect that their 
object is to deprive him and his children of 
the plot of land he has purchased with the 
savings of half a lifetime. He does not 
realise that according to the Georgian erred 
he, when he bought his lot with his hard- 
earned savings, was nothing better than a 
robber, and ti?at it will be a virtue to take 
it from him aa soon aa there ate 'Georgettes 

in the land to enact laws sanction-

WAGONS, CARRIAGES AND CARTSshould not ber l
Calcutta, April 13.—The Katehin rising 

in Burnish is becoming serious. Five hun
dred well armed Chinese have attacked two 
villages east of Sealla and have surrounded 
a detachment of 60 British soldiers. A 
strong relief form baa been despatched to 

from Bhemo, and other reinforce
ments have been sent from Madras. It is 
stated that the governor of Ytinnan is 
among the Chinese regulars to 
Haotins. Chinese troops are e 

movements on the

OF ALL KINDS.1 ton tract to work bas 
Muse to work. Butm is noa perfect right to

although he is under no obligation to work y,e 
himself unless he chooses, he has no right to 
say to his neighbor, “ Yon shall
not work except in such a way 
and on such terms es I approve.”
It is very evident that that neighbor has as I frontier.
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THE VICTORIA W [iY cQLômsî Today, apk^l 21 w*.
INEWS OP THE PROVINCE. «Heading divine service et Olivet Baptist was » native of Sootland and was seed 43 —...____ ... , ,,, _

° kb*Zra^by*in the whole 5^T<V 7x3^ th*? Mttk ^d.eWroP1*‘tion money dWd<!d”

sesSafcciSais Sü®sws5«aû m“„s 2?w£* ar «sats SSiiMiss. t£E, ,XSa's IxSm sr ~ sr»*v5fcfirÆi5 c**» ssiïsaifaç* w »,hom V.n«arer 3 '““ he «Æ. tioulraly to the oomp,n£ after the road meeting, probably thÆrf torme ? ‘*>eSnbtidy Act ot 18i»fcrtL-P"-

Jzszrsrürÿci’isSÆ £5^5iSis jÆSé ■■
bar to eighteen feet at low water which I *A0Ïm Peao? w“thi.8 aftera-1^ sentenced hand—$200 having been granted by the Bt* #îf* deserted yesterday afteraeew 
means twentv-fnnr friftf .jj- m v I ten months impaisoment \*or supplying Government. I when, after a thorough sweeping oa the

Njp the bar is finished and the dredger is at 40 three Indians last Wa^k, the re- —' '♦ —— I leave* Thw ^’’he steamer Quadra arrived In Victoria

MARM -w™™. SEî&ægss ^
finish up in the course of two weeks. I 88,18,1 : Bark Detroit; .tramer Costa Bfoa. ------------ „, ._ j___  trtniSL!,* *
has hbeen” rtrorvedDto ^w’weetmhMtM WWCAira. . The “ Empress Of Japan” Proceeds to I ,A cablegram received yesterday snnounrae- rsoortsdht'TinS had a very pleasant time!

S™5EEEH~HiBh J&rBswt-sjs Sa——.—
!*£ „ . W ParchMeâ-nwt Stile» Of I --------------- most importent of too trio was Pootias, the

New Westminster, April 14.—It is re- tlemen, who proved themselves proficient in the Sealing Fleet I The «lentraei Awerord. head chief of the eeh ” O-Wee Kano tribe,
ported in fishing oirolea that the tug Velos their various parte and well deserved the 1 ________ | A meeting of the directors of the Pro- and probably one of the moat influential
haa changed hands, Alex. Ewen being her applause of the large andieaoe present : — .. . . , I°T>h««B was held yesterday after- among the West l>rat Indiana He
new owner. Sir Anthony Absolute...................... Dr. Watson I ®*8 patients and «aspects from the But-1 ^on 40 consider the tender» for the new _ _ . . . .

_ „* I Captain Absolute............. .Robt. Mup grave I press of Japan havtmr been landed ns Alhew-1 ®°®e* ^1® report of the building commit- ^^^bis fifiond Gassy CharL y* sjrighty jsw-
Provincial Constable Calbeck arrived to-1 Faulkland..................... ,, .g . “nde<1 •* Albert i^ waa adSptedYbut the name of the ao- em**h, had their hewiqmrte.ee stRiver’s In- Contract»inr „

day from Cortès Island with a crazy inn IteLuSSôTriiéér' ....................* 9' ° d.’ “d. lfhe Mf h>yu‘g h*ea timiwgWy copied tenderer is not made pnbUe until let’ Pûotlas lost a eon ia thv wpsek of the torh * the oonstraotion of the Vie.
named David Jonee, for the asylum. ™ Fag.....„ ..........-J3ÜZ. I disinfected from stem to stern, she was te-1 the emitract is signed. x «“°? Ust year, and has been very active in JP™ * Sid»y railway wfll, in all proba.

It is understood that the Custom house SPTjjJ-r---.......Î leased from quarantine last evening-, and I — - î •Rlîr*mSitr0wïïf eVér*îï>î' ^l'e third man, bUlty, be awarded to-morrow or Monday,
authorities will in future stop the Seattle .......“mImO wU1 tM» morning proceed to Vanoowrer ^„,"Uea «•*•*"*■ ‘î «»d by next fhd the hopes o# the pregre«d,é

illrdr,«2»lS!at1J,,,«KZ- ” ^ te Ï*”?»eJUn*'STST-oaw-£ ^Ï&ZZ Tl—. —■ - —~ « «.
Another burn-out occurred this afternoon Ln^;...............  .................................Mis. Lomas I »• Wilson and H. Taylor Brown left the King of Mount Ihhman. and William John Ç?.wP.,îw“ubi“ti“Vto ,wf,,<s ltML,”tire J" .V . oivte aid to the enterprise wiU

at thp Canadian Pacific Telegraph office. Pun can’s, April 14.—C. Dobson went steamerJeHoyal Roads and came into the I °* South Vancouver for the West- f—?™, , of existenoe. Theogh be reaheed by the commencement of traffiw
One relay was destroyed and a new switch- down to Victoria on Tuesday last and re- city by the Mystery. All the other nsseen-1 Dl*S-'te,r ®,eo*oral Dietrich; Oliver T. Stone, . h “'2“",~Jhe “d “J ow®dt” over the road.

in.r&’rsi.111 — ~ ' r r- ?5-f sssasssssaati-. ts^ss^iOld-timers are more eonvinoed than ever A' C‘ Fr“*r' Cowiohan lake, traveUed to the Terminal City, the distressed seaman oM triot. the «tu» to Bells Bella tried to arouse his J«»t «* » standstill have disappeared with a-
that the coming season will see unusually Victoria on Wednesday, and H. J. Hughitt the Peœlope amou{[ them. Captain Lee ---------------* people to-renewed dwaatisfaotioo. complete change Es-the ownership- of the
high water in the Fraser river, some even «tiirned from the Capital on the same day. I asked last evening in regard to hi. mis-1 A Better Bsr. -û®5*" waa charter, which haw now passed into the
going so far as to predict that the 1882 high .Sheriffs. Drake, fSm Nanaimo, paid » •dT“*"r?.|?50mrag in, and explained that Mra. Ai Macdonald, ef Kamloops, waa a hv dhL^whe*^nj>! ST vtolent» “d hands of men well abh to eaVrvsL _ a. . 
water mark will to reached. 8 vmt to the neighborhood on Wednesday tbe *'P dld 8<*»co upon a rock though she passengm- heme by the Islander thb morn- to ““S® U Wft that pkïJT Jd " **

The gale last night was part ion- “d le,c by Thnraday morning’, train. was tn nç wsy injured—m fact, simply tog, aeoompsaying her son, A. Macdonald, the Qovmimentliad no desire to see juatloe P pnnsihliL _d *° .**
larly sefere, and the few fistormen ^Lieot.-Coh Andrew, C. P* Haggard «td ‘«““hedand that was all. It wjs before thHvaSo ha. just mmpleted a torm of oneyeS «Pegfr» would have **
who remained out had rough and unpleasant Mra. Haggard drove to Cowiohan Uke on P'1®* °*?® aboard* "*d the ship was just »t the Provineial reformajoiy. The huf has ? “.T5^ “*? hsd J?*“n admit thTporctose and fttot
experiences. Beyond a few sign, being Tuesday and are st Price k Jayne,1 Lake- ™o»hto keep steering way. behaved himedf well dlk4 hi. stay with ■ ‘h^h»». They £IntiVEnblfoto d^^
bloNvu down, no damage ooourred in thU^hot*»* ' S.* ''fl “f8 w“ not with | Superintendent FinT«ysow~wbo ooMider. ^termmed not to allow the
oity. Indian Agent Lomas returned from and the chart, for the rook waa plainly hun mush improved by h» year’s ins troc- ““‘“‘“B to-Si» ont, and would in a short miiwsv enternrise ».

A Royal City branch of the Young Men’s “““ journeyed to Vietoria on Thors- ”“£*>. but wkh the leadsman, ' who tion. SîJ -i“.tb*i^nfeondi- ™w^noern.P .“* ^8
Institute was organized this evening daF- continued to call “no bottom ” --------------- “ before the visits of the officials. “8~ “^*“8 W“ * reP«w™ta-

H. Abbott, general superintendent of the A Qoamiehsn Indian named Modiste, who «v®? when the ship was quite close in shore. Maslo-So he Ineeepoeesed * | The investigatioo was one of the meet ;L!r!i -h8 *® fa;
C.P.R., ha. caueed to bedistributed notices and quarrelsome near Mr. A, AUh®ugh Captain Lee is satisfied that In yesterdays Gazette, Geo. T. Kane, 8. o^îhTo^ "“de ofLi,sdiau <^^,0*^1^^ £o£d M
to the effect that he will pay $50 for the re- ^eafg’s reridhtoe on Wednesday, after a ship is not eve. seratohed, a diver will H. Green and T. O Buohanan give notice A8. g«?.P®»°t where gJSSügSg.Sajjg?? ,"l8.t8°-
oovery of the body of Stephen White, the “'«ht's reflehhon in the cell, was brought *°r ”“*> « examination, of their intention to apply to haro the City ” .l^bls eitbero to dia work vtoo^oriy^^ato*^’ *
locomotive engineer, drowned in the Fraser “P 10 da7 at the court house before H. O. top*™ who- went out to purohsro of Kasio incorporated as a oi»y municipality J?88'8™8”" «“b Would throw lu^t on .< ,_
at Sea Bird Bluff on March 30. There seems I Wellborn and F. H. Maitland Doogali, J. I ^e Zambesi for the British Colombia- There are 610 mores in the lowneite, com- i!?1 oano8’" ^ »Uay *«*•- . 0nie?*i he said, sometbinig quite on
to be little prospect of recovering the bodies Ps- H® Plead guilty and waç fined $30 and Honolnln line, fat naturally disappointed prising sub-division, of lota 308. 209 and è,« tlf^Wkk^' Zi* V*^t8d- ,r° **°5 nexTfolL^^i^t* 7Î?

numbered 393 knd 398a ®®»fts °u thrir part to take the law into bave not yet been made. If, however,
their own hands, and the naming was they ahoold-be m oonneotion with the E. *$ 
coached in snob unmistakable terms that in N- railway, I think it wonM be in the’ 
the majority of eaeee willingness was ex- beet interests of the oity of Vietoria and of 
pressed to promise that no further trouble ^ concerned! When the road- ia in running 
Should take place. order it will nndoabtedly make direct ferrys

The arrival of tbe Quadra on the scene ”uneeti<m with the Matalandv thus ensnr- - 
was undoubtedly moat opportune, as there *tma of t«vel and the
is but little doubt bet that in a short time 00,1 °* ^re*gbtiag.
the ill-feeling would have resulted in bleed- A mnniolpal oommittee consisting of AML 
shed, which, whenever commenced, would MoKillioan, Muon and Baker waa appointed 
have been very difficult to suppress. Week to inquire into the a flairs of the 
Though many of the Indians «till oontinned Victoria & Sidney railway, and the 
to maintain a belief that their friends had membeA have- been busy ever since 
met with foul play and that in someway Posting themselves as to the pétition 
the Kitketlahs were to blame for it, tSey nt the road, the infsrmation being intended * 
have come to the eowfineion that it will he tor use aa a check upon the proposed outlay 
better to leave the matter to the officers'of o{ the company in tbe awarding of contracts,

the acquiring of terminal property, etc., the 
The three men who were arrested at Càpe ““8 “>tere*î*d “ preventing nnneoes- 

Mndge were old oCfcndere. Two of them “57 1î*.bÜ t7 °?Jhetr guarantee. A report 
have been wanted for two or three years. j h® mbmltted next week, and it 1* 
and last year they added to their crimes ïïj89î^„TiU h? ®f 8 sitisfaotory nature.

The third man wds wanted for breaking tnrn of affa,r*- < -•
jsU at Nanaimo. They were cent over to . “I know the pnrohaeera,” he said, "and 
Comox on the Joan, in charge of Provincial have every confidence in them aa men of 
Ptiioe Officers R. H. Msltiand-Dougall and enterprise and ability to build, the road. I 
McLeod. The raid was made on the village *f““h they are I bound to provide direct 
at about 11 p-m., and waa done ao suddenly oonneotion with the Mainland in their own 
and quietly that the men were in irons be-, “tercets, as the merely local traffic could 
fore the tribe became alarmed. ** b® expected to pay much; and they are.

Among the interesting incident» of’ the 1 b®1*®™» fi»1** oonfident aa tirthe outcome 
trip was the election of the CouMtisr repro- ™ their enterprise.
•rotative to the proudporition of a chief of 
the Kitkatlah tribe. The fourteen men of 
that tribe who were taken on board the 
steamer Quadra were leading men of tbe 
tribe and naturally well posted on its tradi
tions and mythology. By means of an in
terpreter the scribe asked them many ques
tions regarding the lore of their ancestors.
This they were quite willing to impart, and 
many pleasant hours were «pent in taking 
notes of their tales. Bi reply to the ques
tions as to the resaemfor writing down their 
words it was explained to them that many 
white people in distant lands would be glad 
to know of them an*the.ir way», hence the 
records. A solemn council was held and 
the conclusion arrived at, after much debate, 
that such services to the tribe could onlw be 
fittingly rewarded in one way. Tbe orator 
of the tribe then called the candidate np be
fore the oonnoB.

“ Ob, friend,”' said he, “ you with eager 
ears for strange things; listen to ear 
resolve. There was once a great Chief 
named Gia-wak, who lived and ruled the 
Kitkatlahe. He is dead, but his name shall 
not die. We give it to yon, because yon 
wish to preserve the name and game of the 
Kitkatlahe of old-. Here, upon this stick, 
wo have carved the totem of Gia-wak. No 
longer the name of a-dead man, it now lives 
with you» When you come to our village, 
oome with a light heart. Our firesides will 
never be so crowded but that there will be 
room for yon; no Kitkatlah so hungry as 
to grudge you a share of his fish. We hail 
yon as a chief, and Gia-wak will be forever 
one of us.”

They then proceeded to translate the 
totem carved on the walking stick, which 
waa handed over, and the ceremony was

ISN From the Daily OEM. ^ April 14.
TSüi OX.TX. THE “QUADRA” ARRIVES. yiŒi? £^rï'ZXd*?*m

fortRSrith 9ff»ered thal accounts be taken 
f8r.tr*ith- Order refused, coats to be ooete
£ t -
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hied in one week. Hon. C R p—i— 
frodJr pWntiff; P- Æ- Irving 

flxTUUS ÏOR SATURDAY. 
Hmff' Morrison For time to de-

the Chi«I

THE VICTORIA & SIDNEY.

Has Changed Hands and 
Will Be Beady for Operation 

by Fall.

* Previnelal Odd Fellows to Celebrate 
Foundation of Order-Frozen 

Beef From Australia.
Extensive Preparations for War 

Nipped In the Bud by the 
Expedition.

Kaste-Ueean Ballway B< ’serve. 
Yesterday’s Gazette contains a ’* snnonn-

i on each 1
:The Damaged Theatrical Wardrobes 

—The Sea Bird Bluff Victims 
Literary Belies.

Chief Pootias and Others Taken In 
' Charge—A New Kitkat-

-tBveeial to the Colonist.I

TASCOETBB.
Vancouver, April 13.—Miss Isaros haa 

been arrested for removing goods from her 
store which were in charge of a bailiff.

The verdict in the Dunn vs. Robertson 
ease, one of actual ownership, waa given by 
Mr. Justice Crease to-day in favor of the 

< plaintiff. T. Dunn get» possession of the 
Oriental hotel and is paid all the profita 
accruing from the property since March 1, 
1889. Plaintiff pays all the costs and allows 
defendant 6 

Mr. John

VM)

w m

to Port Simpson. The

per oent. commission.
Johnson haa a law lexicon and 

I list of English lawyers which haa been in 
the family one hundred and five yearn, and 
a pipe smoked for two years by the famous 
Indian warrior Ponndmaker. A relic of 
still older date than the dictionary is in the 
possession of Mr. Young—it is a calendar 
bearing date 1760. These relies were not 
thought of in time for the St. Andrew’s 
church curio fair.

A sample ef Australian beef, packed in 
Australia in a temperature of eighty degrees, 
arrived here yesterday consigned td Oppen
heimer Bros. It was in A 1 condition, fine, 
rich, and equal to beef from the Northwest. 
Messrs. Oppenheimer have great expecta
tion of a large and increased trade in the 
produce line from the antipodes when the 
Australian line is in operation.

A ladies’ lodge is being organized here 
called the Companions of the Forest. The 
order is in oonneotion with the C.O.F.

There are forty-two patients in the City 
Hospital, the largest number in its his
tory.

Harry J. Woodside, representing 
Dominion Illustrated, ia in the city.

Robt. Kerr, general passenger agent of 
the C. P. R., of Winnipeg, is hereon bnsi-

Hai aland and Island Connections In 
ftwpect—A Direct Ferry to 

Be Established.
t

i

>

Nanaimo, paid a adventure fa coming in, and explained that Mra, A» Macdonald, of Kamloops, 
visit to the neighborhood on Wednesday tbe **"P <**“ glance upon a rock though she passenger heme by the Islander this morn-

1 *“ JS SÏ .«mp'xjtog. aeoompmiying her son, A. Mscdonald,
rwno nu jeeS completed a term of one year

The lad
way. I behaved himetif well dflhg hie stay with 

. not with Superintendent FmByaeny who considers
Indian Agent Lomas returned from and tb®, —“*» for. ,tbe rook wa* plainly I him ranch improved by his year’s instrno-

'

the

• v
be fanned with the 
the vicinity covers 
ears in the valleys, 
farming operations 

b been, so far, pro-

The steamer Cutoh is receiving a general 
overhauling during her tie-up. '

A special meeting of the C. O. O. F., M. 
C., Loyal Pacific Lodge, No. 92, will be 
held to-morrow evening.

Bailey'Bros. are photographing big trees 
at Blaine for the World’s Fair.

L. Desha rats, an engineer of Ottawa, 
Arrived yesterday to take- the’ place of Mr. 
Frank Lynch as supervising engineer in the 
-expenditures on the Onderdonk arbitration 
Award.

J. McLeod, of Donald, disappeared from 
the Leland Hotel on Tuesday, and has not 
returned.

Henry Earle, a youth working on the 
barque Blairhoyle, loading at Hastings 
mill, fell down the hold yesterday and 
injured himself internally.

The Union Steamship Company informed 
your correspondent to-day that it was in
correct that the Sheridan Co. were to brinj 
an action against them to the extent o 
$2,000 for ruined wardrobe. The damage 
to baggage Waa very largely overestimated. 
The company and Capt. Webster parted the 
beet of friends, with no suspicion of an im
pending suit in their minds.

The C. P. R. have not been able to recover 
the bodies Of the men killed at Sea Bird 
bluff in the recent accident. Relations of 
Steve White offer a reward of $50 to any 
one finding tbe body.

The Evangelistic services of Zion church 
are largely attended. The number who 
have professed conversion is said to be large.

The delegates to the B.C.Y.M C.A. Con
vention are commencing to come in, and 
ladies well disposed to the Association are 
tidying up spare rooms to billet the young

„,™« „ M,„ v[ ^ iitii I coots. jv.w uw uiBuuit, w secure tne steamer.

400 feet above sea 
tire winter quarters 

nd out. Goods and 
48 hours.

tion of the steamer’s affairs, owing to which
ing J. Wren at the Mission on Monday, diéd on Monday last, took place at St. ™® urtental &«k of Yokohama, the liquida- .......................!■■■
was continued. The hearing occupied the Peter’s eheroh, Quamiohan, yesterday. The Ve , 8 to 8*T8i*, ®j®*° hill °f sale. A BaUdtnc AeprewMlta
whole morning and a large number of wit- pallbearers were six old settlers, viz : R. eompleted, shipping men I lie thirty-first drawing of the Victoria
nesses were examined, the charge being MoLay, B Dobson, J. Nelson, p. MoLro- “^llh® 2»11™®* ““Id have paid for hsrsslf Building Society took plaoe last evening in 
finally dismissed. Both parties were bound nan, W. J. Shearing and W. Rivers, sr. I ;Flp t& i-?»r p*’ a*œoet 2.0001 the Sir William Wallace haB under the
over to keep the peace for six months. Jassos Dally went down on this morning’s #?.*?!? having applied for passage. Here- direction of President W. G. MoKillioan,

Provincial Constable Marquette came train. “J"»® p-“- ®teamers will adopt the and a oommittee consisting of-Measrs. Pottin-
down from Mission last evening, having in The performance of «' The Rivals ” was pl2,“ “d “"T* “° “termediate pas- ger, Wooloook and McCarter. The appro-
custody J. B. Sim, who bad been arrested witnessed last night by a Urge audience, ,Th® seoond saloon on the Empreee priations feU to Mr. Ernest Slim, owner of
on the charge of passing a counterfeit $2 who manifested their interest and enthuei- V alr®ady h°®“ don® away with, shares 109 <3 and D, shares 109 A and B be-
United States note in the hotel at that «tic appreciation at each fall of the curtain. carpenter will next give at- ing withdrawn. Thu maké»$MX7,000 drawn
place on Monday last. Another man named Miss G. Had win, as Mrs. Malaprop, bore f*D*,*“.“*°xih® ind,a “d Ghina. The latter, for, $100,000 of which is now out on mort- 
J. McCambridge, who was with Sim at the I °ff the principal honor», and perhaps Dr. ,i—a ' ““ 200 •a'oon passengers I gage, 
time, is also wanted on the same charge, Wataon, as Sir Anthony Abeointe, was first y ooosea. I
but, hearing that his companion had been among the male actors. The impersonations FLYXB8 or ram hast. >asv sunn PlrSas as.
arrested, fled to the United States. This °f both were most artistic and clever. Miss The owners of the sealing schooners hail-1 “w *hat legislative work U over, there 
morning Sim was brought np In the District Jaynes aa Lydia Languish, and Mr. Mue- ing from this port and at present in Japan- , * he greater activity in legal drôles and 
court and remanded for a week in order gray® as Jack Abeointe both looked and did j ese waters-are busy just now comparing the I ? *“8® amount of' business which has been 
that witnesses be brought from the Mission, their parts to perfection. Mr. H. Harris a. records made in the race across tbe Pacific. I bolding over will be brought on soon.

James MoNolty, one of the few forty- "°b Acres and Mr. J. Dwyer as Sir Latins To the credit of Victoria shipbuilders it I “inoog the fixtures-down so far are the fti- 
niners who remain in British Colombia, I ^Trigger were capital whenever they met I m»y be said that the creations of their skill I *19w“g • Friday, April 14»— Adams v. Mo- 
crossed the big divide at St, Mary’s yeeter- on the boards. Mr. Matthews, as Faulk-1 have led the prooession, beating the Eastern I ?e8*hi,î1®*0!? Grease, J;;.ld a.m. Monday, 
day, and was buried this morning. Though land, made the most of a difficult part, and raoers into Yokohama by days. A letter IAP™ 17.—Hop Wsh v. Wong Yet : tria 
at one time a,man of powerful physique, Miss Wilson’» Jolla was all that oould be’ from the Captain of the Enterprise to Mr. I Li8"™'’ iad8® without jury j. Whittaker v. 
McNulty’s health had been badly shattered desired. Miss Lomas, es Lnoy, showed she Clark, her owner and builder, announces I Lhanoe—Trial before judge, no jury. Toes- 
in late years, and disease of the longs waa capable of taking a more prominent that she made the passage in the fastest I .y, April 18.—Appeal to Divisional court 
finally carried him off. James McNulty position with effect, all her work being time „of all, 44 days from Neah Bay and 43 I !” ®a5**°?,T' Holland. Wednesday, April 
was a native of Ireland, and came to Cali-1 thoroughly well done; and of Mr. Had win, from the Cape; the dipper 'Vera, formerly f®£—hi Carmody v. Drumm, Ï1 a.m., 
fornia in 1849 with the great rush of gold "ho sustained admirably the part» of I the Halcyon, ahd the Aristas each claiming I before Drake, J., m joryt *
seekers. He mined in varions parts of the Coachman and David, the same may be 45 days. The Carlotta G. Cox, another
Golden State with varying success, and I “aid. Mr. Eustace Leakpy, as Fag, was far I Victoria “ping,’’ made the ran in 47 days, I yke Sk«U A.Nervis Ce.
lived for a time in San Francisco, where he I above the average aaar'perfonr er of a,suh. 1 while the British yacht Macdonald occupied I The directors of the flkel! a Mnns. n—:* 

William Jensen, Victoria, is at the Hotel gained fame as a prize-fighter, and was the ordinate part. The curtain fell about 10 52. Each and allot the sealers had a rough Preserving Co. heid-a special meetimr at the 
Vanoonver. acknowledged champion of the Pacific P “- amid a perfect storm of applause A passage, feeling the full fury of a hurricane I offices of Morrow Holland fc Co. vmterdav

The Free Library Board met yesterday Coast. When the news reached California dance, which waa kept np well into the off the Japanese coast. Thl W. P. Hall morning, President Shakespeare ocouDvinn
and made arrangements to move into their “ 1858 that gold had been found in British small hours, concluded the evening. loot two boats and had two others damaged the chair and the full board be ins nrewmx
new quarters, Y.M.C-A. building. Columbia, McNulty joined the stream ~~ tn the etorm, end numerous other aeoidents Mr. Morris, the mauagine director ranorted

A meeting of the Fire, Water and Light miners who made their way ALBBBHI. of minor importenee are reported. The the result» of his reroet visit to t^> old
oommittee took place yesterday. The oir- North. He went to Cariboo, where Albxrni, Aprils 11 —Occasional showers I Mals are reported fairly plentiful, and it ia I country, where he was fortunate in seenrine
oular from the fire chief recommending the he remained for many years and have broken the bright spring weather dur- ** sohooners are among them aeveral large orders, and where the company
appointment of a fire marshall did not meet finally came to Westminster. McNulty was . . . , . fln, . , . by this time. expect to find the principal market for their
wiih immediate favor. ^ was filed. never lucky, his “strikes” were .,Way, “8 «“t "e®k after the snow flurries of the »rr tbs isinnr ha-ha! products. The report waT adroted rod

The representatives of South Vancouver «“aU- He was 76 years of age. previous week. Vegetation is showing signs There is considerable speculation as to spread on the minâtes, a»d the directors
voted on the first money by-law of that During the gale last night the frame of of life. what small Vietoria smoggling steamer it adjourned, after allotting some aU hundred
municipality Wednesday. It passed with- the new Pacifio Coast oannery at Steveeton, The Maude arrived on the 3rd and sailed waa that oame to gnef on Discovery Island I shares for which applications had been 
ont a dissenting vote. • just erected, was blown down. No other °» the 4th. She carries a new captain, baa I during Sunday night’s gale. Some think I received since the general meetinn

The School hoard met WedneeiW A damage waa reported. afresh coat of paint and seems none the I the vessel does not belong here, while others | ___ , ^s'
number ef school children will he allnJ^i to The snow fell in the Rooky mountains worse for her late mishaps. are of the opinion that it is the Minne-ha-
nrantinn 7hZ! fnrthT drdirnM inn^ T I iui ‘long the line of the Canadian Pacific rail- TnetsHwas another whiskey ease up before ha. which has not, it is raid, been in port, , t 
new Y MPA hnildinn Mr Trer-t-ii way during the winter has been thirty-nine the -justice of the peace, but the aeouted for the past three or four deys. With the 1 At the annual meeting of the Natural His- 
wrote reoardinv the ve'neral ieachioont feet, which is only ten inches short of the Indian did not put in bis appearance. desSlption of the wrecked boat the Minne-1 t?rJr Society of British Columbia this week
music in achoola^ His mminniii™»™ Ln unprecedented fall during the winter of 1885. Drunkenness among thé Indians and whites ha-ha tallies.. The Minne-ha-ha had been th® committee presented their report for the
h^mrfUtdrooSide^^A ^The depth at prêtent is given at thirteen has increased of late. formerly owned by J. Hunter, hot is now P“‘ 7™. whioh show. the society to be in
read from Horn James Baker in reference m I®®4 on the level, and this is packed so hard A grant of $1,400, for telegraphife oon- “ other hands. Since her change of owner- a flourishing condition both as regards funds 
the appointment of Wm. Brown as super- 88 to tb® weight of a horse. Notwith- nection between Alberoi and toe Nanaimo- 6biP »ho hss nndorgone considerable altera- and membership. Good work has been done 
vieor He wrote that the board oould *ÜctT “tending this great snowfall the Canadian I Comox line, is given in the Dominion supple-1tlon* above deck, her house having been I d»ring the past twelvemonth. Several new 
appoint one of its members to a paid^posi Pacific raUway line never was blocked be- mentary estimates. This is much needed partially removed, sufficient being left to gaf"» and species have been collected and
tion It was resolved that the mncrvincr yond a few hoars at a time, and mnch more and it is deeirabl* that a better mail ser- en0,°*« the machinery aa well as to leave a presented to the Provincial Museum, andÜXecreto“ b^^d np to <Lto3 ^t trouble wa, experienced in dealing with the vice be soon giln. The anuuti mtettog Uttle cabia for the captain. She U a fo,t -P-clal attemtiouhtel^n paid to the distri-
their serriote be di.p«n£.d with m paid comparatively trifling fall on toe prairie for distributing «the Provincial grant for ranning T®««>- hntion of the fauna and flora of British Col-
offitials, te toe Uttor of toe Minister 8®otio“- road, in the district will be held on the 15th LAMA ROCK. "«« and stray, from
the onfafontimt theboardnstidnot lenllv ------ of April m the court house. Wh.le eo her way north to the scene of beyond the borders of the province. Thelats me^ratot ptid^ ' Bev. D. A. McRae s»Tm, F. Young, of ^br“’ ^ yW ^

Nanaimo, April 13.-The seventy-fonrth Nanaimo, have been spending a few days in 1 ^ g"
annivertery of Odd Eellowship in tbis thetights m«l admurtng the in Um, ^sage. The rock b^ra
country will be celebrated here by a ball to Ih.l they SS “eitiv^, Ü n&FiSZ I “* WWi”g motion stands in the name

the opera house Wednesday evening, April possible, to spend a few w^ek. of A,d- for consideration at next
20, at which Odd FeUowa only will be in the vaUey daring the earning sommer. mere DiBMCië *nd G ft. the dii^nato 5 ?eet™g ot tb® CoeneU : “ Whereas power 
present. On Sunday Rev. D. A. McRae preached nirt^ain has been granted by the Legislature to

Those who took part in “ Rumpleetilt- in the Presbyterian churoh, giving a very I b named the I repeal l^-lawa whereby works or enterprises
skins,” which was performed here recently, interesting discourse on Ex., xviii, 17, his P “ • were intended to be aided by the city to
have consented to repeat the performance subject being “Common Sense.” By author-1 m, n.„ expedite.their oonstruotion and where otm-
on-Saturday, April 22, for the benefit of the ity of the Presbytery of Vanoonver Island, tnr^ nn,?h trary 60 the terms or intentions of such by-
Y.M.C.A. Rev. K. J. Adamson organised the home ,h® or «“terprite » aided h» notThe Miners’ and Mine Laborers’ Pro-1 mission station into a regular congregation I !L™. m T TnhnTnn^ Â CILT been duty proceeded with ; therefore, be it 
tective Assodation give a grand concert of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, to be n 8Mrnnnvâii FrU w reeolved that the Council proceed to repeal
and baUin the opera boose Monday, May 1. known as St. Andrew’s ohnroh of AlbemL T PtShilUrd 8 h?'1®" granting aid to the Victoria,

The City Council has decided to offer Mr. Messrs. James Thompson and Henry Hill, d™,î» iwtîw Saanich and New Westminster raiiw^
Vipond $690 in fnU and csmplete rattle- elder, elect, were then ordtined by prayer! Sk«na s^ha «omP8Dy to th® ®xtent ol *20.000 in the
mmt of hia claim for the Newcastle town- Rev. D. A. McRae leading. As the after- on her w.v j-iTOneen Cfc^-totto £?rm 01 guaranteed interest on the bonds of
site contract. Vipond claims $907, but as noon was fine, a large congregation was as-1 0 b“ W8y mto ** Charlotte Sound. the company, exemption from taxation and
the dispute haa. been going on for over a rambled. A devotional meeting waa held in • free water, and that the oompany be notified
year, he will, no doubt, accept thé amount 1 the house of Mr. James Thompson in the I Tfce Board ef Trade Banquet. of the intention of the Council.”
without farther controversy. evening, which was also well attended. On I Tbe oommittee in charge of arrangements

The City Pound by-law is to be patched Monday evening, the ladies gave a tea in for the Board of Trade banquet announce
up again, several jobs have been done on it, I the sessions room of the church, which was that it will be held on the evening of May 4,
but hitherto without any good results. of the muai enjoyable character. This was at the Ne* Driard.

The quarterly meeting of the shareholders followed by an able and Instructive lecture --------» —1
of the Nanaimo Equitable Pioneer Society by the Rev. D. A. McRae of Nanaimo, on Port Arthur, April 13.—A fire broke 
will be held Saturday evening at 8 o’clock. “ How to live long and enjoy life,’’ devoting out at midnight in Garland, Elliott k Co.’s 

A boy named Joe Ashcroft, recently re- his attention obit fly to toe physical side of clothing store. Most of the stock was
leased from jail, waa arrested last evening life. He received the hearty thanks of the saved, but in a badly damaged condition,
on the suspicion of being implicated in the people, and «goodcollection was given for the The building was owned by Oliver Donnais,
theft of some valuable sheep belonging to building fund of St. Andrew’s church, Al- It was badly gutted. The insurance on the
Hull Bros. Joe was in the employ of the bemi, which yet lacks $300 of meeting all building ia, $1,000 in the Western. The
firm, they having taken him from jail and I expenses. The annual congregational meet- »*ock was insured for $9,000 in the Royal,
given him another chance in life. The sheep [ ing' followed the lecture, st which the reeig-1 Union, North British. Qneen, Phoenix of
were ' ™ n*llilef‘
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WIMNG&|A store, hotel mWhiskey Up—Arrivals of '1Immigrants—UveryKtabls 
DeMreyed.

'MWinnipeg April 14-8peciti )—Consider
able sensation haa been caused here by the 
request ai two whiskey informers for police 
1 >ro tea tion. They intended laying informa-, 
tion against about twenty hotel keepers,. 
but the latter

D- Y4:. ÎS
.

n

approached them, and it was 
agreed that the informers were to be paid 
$300 and get ont of the eity. They started 
yesterday in charge ef a local bartender,, 
who was to pay the men the money when 
they crossed the United States boundary. 
The police, however* get wind of the affitir, 
and the men are now in the jail here, hav
ing asked for police protection, and made a 
complete expose of toe saloon-keepers Who 
attempted to close their months.

TMree trains arrived from the Bast to
day, the first section having on board a 
large number of immigrants from England, 
Belgium and Southern Russia. The second 
was a numerous party of colonists from On
tario and the Eastern- provinces Attached 
to too regular train were also several 
coaches of foreign immigrant».

Mr. C. J. Carlton haa been appointed 
General Manager of the MoCormiok Manu
facturing Co., of Chicago, for Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories.

Whitney k Rowe’s livery stable at Leth
bridge was destroyed by fire, yesterday, 
with eight horses and all tbe contents. An 
adjoinfog dwelling waa also destroyed. 
Loos, $4,000.
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Steamer Rainbow returned yesterday 
from the north.

Steamship Haytian Republic 
night from Portland. .

Another oato of the practical Christianity 
of Vancouver citizens oame to the notice of 
year correspondent Wednesday. A husband 
and father, ill, half starved and out of work 
came into the office of Mr- W. H. Goodwin, 
mid burst out crying. Mr. Goodwin, who 
knew the man, asked him what was the 
“aster. He replied, “ Poverty." Mr. 

® “*d, “ Wait a few moments; I
will be back, * and visiting every store in the 
block where his office is situated, he asked 
for alms, returning in twenty minutes with 
$20, which he handed to the sufferer. A 
dollar a minute for charity's sake was not so 
bad.

Vancouver, April 14.—The Mock Par
liament organized in oonneotion with the 
Y.M.L held their first meeting last night.

The stock of goods illegally appropriated 
by Lizzie Isaacs has been found and taken 
possession of by toe police.

Mt Herman lodge No. 7, AF. k AM., 
did work in the third degree to-night.

Sergeant C. Handborough waa married to 
Mise Sarah Biggs at Salvation Army bar
racks last night. Staff-Uapt. Banks, of Vie- 

I toris, conducted the meeting previous to the 
celebration of the nuptials, when Rev. Mr. 
Batte officiated.

Steamer Haytian Republic left again for 
Portland yesterday.

The Capalino came in from Nanaimo yes
terday with coal for the Union Steamship

i ment Street.
arrived last

CO.
ifl

SUPREME COURT.
Department waa advised this afternoon that 
657 Chinamen were arriving at Victoria, B. 
C-. on the steamhr Empress ot Japan direct 
from Chinese ports. These Chinese are, it 
waa said, all destined for toe United States. 
The steamer Mogul had also arrived at 
Taooma, Washington, having on board 15» 
Chinese, 147 of whom claimed to be mer
chant* and entitled to land. Assistant 
Secretary Spalding sent telegraphic In
structions to the treasury officials at the 
Pacific porta to use the utmost care to pre
vent the law from being violated.

IN CHAMBERS. 
(Before Mr. Justice Drake.)

April 14, 1893.
Carmody v. Drnmm—To examine plaintiff 

so application of the Sayward Co. Order 
B. B. Wootton for plaintiff; D. 

J? Bherte.Q-C-. SaywarS Mill k T. 
Co.; C. D. Mason for other defendants.

Toy Sney rial v. Kato Kong ri ai—To 
set aside judgment Judgment rat aside. 
Statement of defence to be delivered within 
twenty-four hours. Thornton FeU for

4

Notice haa been given by Aid. Mann of 
the following motion for consideration at 
the next regular meeting of the City Cone- 
oU t Whereas the unsatisfactory nature ef 
the water supply of the oity renders it nec
essary that the Council should take steps to 
extend and improve the same; And whereas 
sub section a of section 10 of the “Esquissait 
Water Works Extension Act, 189%” makes 
it obligatory upon the Water Works Com
pany, after fifteen months’ notice from the 
Council, to supply and deliver within the 
limits of too city of Victoria, such quantity 
of pure water aa will’ satisfy the needs of 
the corporation, payment being made there
for at toe rate of six cents per thousand 
gaUons ; Therefore be it resolved that a 
oommittee be appointed for the parades of 
considering the advisability of notifying the 
Bsqulmalt Water Company to famish the 
oity with h supply of pare water in the 
quantity and for such period 
the corporation to make euoh improvements 
at the aonree of the present system as may 
be deemed necessary and to make any other 
recommendations to the Council.

5i 1

ICE’SCARTS Ination of Mr. G. A. Huff aa secretary- Hartford, Alliance, British America and 
ted with the thanks of Liverpool London and Globe. -Captain

bred. . I
of Underwriters here have treasurer waa accepted with tbe thanks of 1 x-iverpoo». uuuuun sou «. 

decided in future to enforce the rules re- the congregation for hie valuable serviras | Garland is away from Home, 
grading the wiring of buildings that are in since the mission was begun, some raven , _
force in Victoria. years ago. The appointment of his sucras- Kingston, April 13 — John YuilI, aged

D. McLennan haa purchased the gents’ eor was left to the board of managers, to twenty-six, of Ramray township, stumbled 
furnishings business of Barney Aaronson, whom the following members were elected : and fell heavily on his knee. The shook
whioh he will oondnot in future. Barney’s G. A. Hoff (re-elected), Ed. Gill and Ken- resulted In a fracture of the spine, and he
cigar stand will remain under the» old man-1 nith McHenyia. Theae events mark a de-1 expired in a few minâtes.
agement. tided advance Jn the cause of Christ in „ ——„ , ,----- -Robert Dunn, underground manager of A^mi. ' _ J
th® Brat Wellington colliery, died thti|^tT^ge^^oLOT^hd^ ^®f^tid^hradoSw'ÎTÎS 

morning after a briti illness. The deceased | celebration. After that a meeting of the1 part week.

iethorongh 
i BoardThe

w

aking 
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of Tartar Porwder.-No Ammonia; No Alum.
V 6ed “ Millions of Homes—.40 Years the Standarf.

/ i

WESTHDISTE*. -S.
New Westminster, April 13.—Richard 

•S. Sweeny, a pioneer of the Province, died 
at Mount Lehman yesterday.
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iThe■■■ | . t Order of Odd Follows
will celebrate the seventy-fourth anni- 
varssry ef the foundation of their order by
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'ri>0«éed under the held lifcUe time. Youwm rothe war, M«Wit” b|

_______ . w^i^L-sad who were “'*£ ; *

Th Kkk _ snide shews Mial^To^Pi^identaeveUnd todhiT^^iet “Tee, eah Hold on, KurnelPurdy— Excited Vancouverites Listen to Hi-

7Tu needless to say that we promptly w*r, an it ha. braall workin out
, bounced the agricultural editor as soon as free my chist 1 Yes, 1 Select all bout 

• I we got beck and that.wç «hall make it it now. , „ , .
impossible for any such event to occur “I’m «ladyoudo, rephed the «done)

JL „ W*** ------------- Iwtin-unher apologies next week, w» “Je hud tim •«* a«de andtomed the
■uwo.u_ArF.iBS. I k-~v ïït^U‘iïï>r,

Honolulu. April «.-The steamer Alt. the Arizona kicks». SjSfoZ • ^ as it is I”------- >
meda, which arrived here yesterday, Dramatic.—Major Hope yesterday no-1 . But befo'.-e he could kick the second
brought among her passengers Paul Neh- tided the coroner of the finding of a dead I an American legend. I t*în^ w?nt 489the “*?r® “j °?t
maun and Prinoe David Kawauanakoa, the body between Turkey Bend and Bed Hot I Once upon a time as the Sage was tea- ”... J® , «cared loo^nn hia face hen I

ss*iS£it jr«»*-.b.ra£ 1$.
i*h,nmntrPR «noient, arrived vee-1 Samoa, were also on board. Mr. the members of the “ Uncle Tom s Cabin j newspaper at hia feet, choked back his I was sharing my seat with a farmer
terday^otake steps to recover, if possible, Nèumann and TWnoe M V6" ^ company who played here early in Jana- emotion with a great effort and began : looking man about 5u years old, and when
ffiSrSKber. ’ ^rtt wiUbTrememberedthatatheat-l v“0 wise man but I h.^e stood dim we wen, within about !0 miieaof Indûm

ent. Bose, of Portland, who -went to|eeo?“e<1 w w* reyai menage wmoow—m j « xr„„ I this thing until I am very tired, and 11 apolis he queried :
Japan toXwke arrangement, to put the w«^g aW drivro ^djy to th^rwrienw ncal company calling itself the New grant to know how it can be stopped !” “Be you goin tohtop at a tavern in

-st^er^—btoioniheHo-otatesmdPugetN L'buokaWwhere toey explatosd^toe Yokk Ideal" started inhere one evenjng -------------------------------------------------------------- I town 7”
•Bound route, says that tbs steamer could not | "« , „ „ . «. xwent to Washing- to play “ Unde Tom” with only three -_m /a$

S^xB3Î£Hk Bwa±tfiïfÆ*is -s4fefcu-..... h tot aMml^i^”tto^oimA««»to toe line. j favored the^pomment of a wmmmsHBXX cu& for an outfit. The audience happen-1 M\ (titËÊk»âF&£ü*ih to"* “ Do you know how to turathe blamed
Mr B R Brown submitted a platform I *° examine mto the state _ of affairs before ^ feel captious that night and raised I , thing off when you go to be bed ?

i . ' - L, .. the eieetiM of the Liberal 1 judgment was pronounced andhave secured The “ Ideals” got put by tile | r- j 141 have done it several times. Dont
etûb-—-tariff * or * reraraeôoly; reciprocity -TP** . lt*£ b~ hsAd^ starts <ndt for? New J1PS U= know how?”

- with the Unitod State.; reduction in the I £T^r^u£^’the faetthaT Mr. Mexico, but all probably got lost and ®fW\ ~ Wf/jSsA ”“hed. d>01T1n mto
aunuti expenditure; manhood suffrage, one I been appointed and sent here, perished among the hills. As soon as j i Zg|< Vl '* satchel and brought up six tallow candlM
man one vote; Und for settlers only; ths „“,inn werT possible, I should a thaw set in the coroner will institute a ,4h-(fydYV 11 WÆAAt < and a blue box of sulphur matches and
Banatoto be elsets^ im t^stiem of the faTor of it, but I do not con- search for the other two bodies. In this RÏÏm\ displayed them on hi- knee,
nwses^to of life; anti the nghttiOutoda ble at present I don’t connection it might-be well to drop a gïïïïfà ' gÿf“ What are these for î" I asked-
tomskecommercititoeatest ftr^-àink it prâoticahle ; inlwd, I don't he- word of advice to the so called “fifth [ j W6 “ I'm also goin to stop at a tavern whar
■‘rfwTtS?^in^d ’ U«VS the United States would annex the AveIrae Theatrical company," which i, SSh STM WA U they,use gas.”

The till Fi«t C^egstional “?!«» i6 ™ practicable, and U it is adv6rbiaed to play 6 play rattled “Polish” IfAzMj f ÿÊ ■ | 5Ü \VVa
chureh wilU)o”d a War in the^ho^îroom I possible I am rather m hvorof aprotec- nQlt: week There must be more or less I ^LkJN W V Zll I “Abets B a 2-year-old steer ag’in a

•of the church on the 27th, inst I torate, which I thmk would settle tim-gues- 2,^,1, kiting to make a play go here ; also I '“***■1 i&ww Ef ~ lit I last'spring’s lamb that I blow out the gas
For three months the Lytton «yndloato | J5?Z11V'iéÜ. p^h- aUeaat one 4-round sptto with the glove», W£> È ^ and am found dead in the momin. See »

have been prospect in g their ground which j J. , j vArA *w ™OPk with hard punching. No callow youth I _> I A is goin to git ■ wiped. Ha ! ha ! ha .
adjtinstheVaaWinkle ground at Lytton. kmm the hand, of people here tb work in^e midd,e and /voice 441 see. Yon will use the candles in

air. George de Wolf, manager of the syndi- • -----------«.-------- -- like a schoolgirl will be accepted as a vfl-1 heS&*ÇZ~~, place of gas?"
•cato, has tocelved word that they have ATLANTIC FLYERS. lain. The vUlain must be knocked down Kf JÆËS“Exactly." . L
stonck at this depth the same old °hanne ------ two ot thêee times, and virtue muet tri-1 44 How did you happen to think of it f
thlt V““.. Feralar coarse London, Apnl 15.-The new steamer umph over vice as often as the players X ; » . J I . “Waal, I’m nacherally party cute on
SaMeinatmre Thev find the gravel aver-1 Campania, built for the Cunard -Company can make it convenient without extra 441 tumble" replied william. I my own account, and then I belong to a
aùaaSfi a cubic sard. *It is confidently pre-1 bad her trial trip on the Clyde to-day. She charge to the audience. Our people don 11--------------------------------------------------------------- fam’ly which has lost hve members hy

• dietedthat*unttid amounts of gold lie in obtained a maximum speed of 23 M knots in»"6 on * leading lady wearing «6 000 “Is it your liver ?” kindly inquired the j Uowin out the gas at different taverns,
this old channel, which at this point is en- . . . ’ worth of clothes and jewelry, but when Sage as he laid hia paternal hand on the Nothin dangerous about taller. When
Urged bythe old Thompson rive" channel, °r 27 miles an hour. This is the ^ ftway at theJ top of a flight of Gnat’s head. she’s blowed, she’s Mowed, and that end.
the two rivera having joined here long age* j greatest speed ever attained by any «team Btairs she’s got to roil clear to the bottom I “ Liver be hanged I Look at that— it, Hayseed in my hair and turnip tope

1 ship and justifies the hope that she Trill be d ^ump every step. Any stopping half I and that—and that 1 Here are more’n a a-stickin ont of my coattail pockets, but
able to make the run from Fastnet to Sm y w w{fl be promptly resented because it dozen jokes on me, and every one of them I don’t Mow out no gas on this trip —not 

, I î? rtn leave Livernool for “ unnatural. If there is a pirate in.this a wild eyed falsehood ! I am mentioned if my name U Joshua H. Sanderson, and 
Nanaimo, April 15.—Iokerman 1^8® york qn Saturday next on her first play, the chap who takes it has got to ask in connection with old oyster cans, dis- ( I guess she ÎE 1” ~, - ■

Sons of St. George will give a supper in the gfle will attempt to break no re- for raw meat, he able to shin over an alley carded corsets, joints of stovepipe, broken
Toresters’ HaU, Saturday, April 22nd, and cords, bnt will steam along easily to aUow fence and stand off at least Lur police-1 down bedsprings and thrown away mat-
the following morning, Sunday, the mem- of her engine, getting into first-class work- men. tresses. I am made to upset a Washer- , 1_ together on the tavern ver-
ber» will attend St. Albans tog mder. The LnoanU, thh sistor ship of Wouldn’t Work Here.—In another I woman, knock the underpinning from a ] anda^ the guft moonlight of evening.

Yesterday and to-day were pay days for the Campania, will lto lanbohed m about cojuinn Df this issue we puMish a letter poheeman, do up various small boys, and ^ . dollar a day tavern, but the
the employes of the New Vancouver*}»! «*week, aodwill begin her reguUr ^g ^ . valaed eo^eapondent ^ing why exhibit .general recklemnees regarding ^ ^ tJ t<)Wn and % furnished

• Company. The pay roll amounted to *106,-1 some time to July. we don’t try the New York pton for human life. I want this thing stopped ! - t for guests to wash in. It was
—---------------------- 1 rid; convenient^, the depot and the pub-

Æû-. ™ 1 Ao

‘né "Sgznzz? ^The joke man changes Ma aubject once in - g montha and 29 days. She
five years a. yon will observe by the fol- toward him and replied that she
lowing schedule . loved him from the moment he entered

From P‘60 to rl<5^e moSerto-law joke. the dining room and said he pretorW
From to-s to 1870 tber-Uroad randwich joke, mashed potatoes to any other brand.
From 1870 to i®6 tb-< 'tame Joke. I He must not think her unmaidenlÿ be

cause she betrayed her love , so quickly.
Hef motto was “I hustle,” and she was

rntmi'i* *tv*m-S' n-iinTT ------- t, a .only liviog up to;i|^^Spli there came A
So far as arrangements have been made L- . JM— . j-4 , J® <^e^r William, eoutin- j silence, broken only by the soft, sad

UP to date, the Alaskan BooncLry Commis 0^ " j the.wise.and good man, you wll be notea of a mother cricket singing her
>r that oh I ? , ti Mrtv of who are IFj dropped yith a hèavy jar and with great twine to ,leep in the May weeds across

ject. On Wednesday evening William * An tFWOrk W cJnliïl r^verT snddennees, and the joke man will pick the du8ty afcreet. She finally broke it by
Marchant, of Victoria, will deliver a lecture to do the work for the Canadian Govern Ijr UPlhe ------- , ' goftly asking
on the Liberal pTatform to the Opera Hooee. ment will leave here on April 25, going ~ “O Sage,” interrupted a man who drew “George, does your heàrt tell you that

The ship Tacoma sailed thi. morning for 1 North on the Quadra probably to Port near at that moment, 441 fam would beg troly love me r ^
San Franoisoo. Arrived, stemnahip Hawn sim f,,m which point they will begin forJ6ynadvice L',VyJCt®e “—-, J “She do !” he replied as he stole an
«**■ - ____ j their work, the parties going to their The mooned him to mlence and around her.

___ I . nn. I winked at the Goat. I “And you want me to become yourWKSTMUtsm. different stations at onoe. tea/ “I tumble !” replied William as he re m y
NewW-EBTM1NSTE», April 16.-Thehard- The Canadian Commissioner, Trot W. F. turned the wink. “From 1896 to the

ware merchants have fallen into line with King, chief astronomer of the Department — year 2000—the bow legged man joke ! ««But you already have one, together
the dry goods merchants, and. after May 1 of the Interior, will oonsnlt and as far aa we promptly bounced the aoricul- I Tis well 1 vanish 1” with three children.”
wiU clore every evimtog, except Saturday, P”^!® w”k mMC°^ with te ™®r«®jm tural editor. *• ■’--------- “Yes, I know—blame the luck !”
at 6 o’clock . I vrif hero w« eîlronioled '___________ ______ 1----------------------  BE RECOLLECTED. “But 50a will take her on a trip to
O J™ erS,Rth^V£îirtiil™ratoe,a^ toi terdhay, is accompanied by A. H Worden, booming The Kicker. We have given It was the noon hour, and I was sitting Niagara Falls, push her off the bank

ÏZJ TÏ?gjTwSoh fV wEl I secretary, 0. J. Kioto and H. H. Bober moo, the aubject very serious thought and have witii the colonel to hu store, with front above the whirlpool rapids, and then I
of operations concluded that it wouldn't work here. If and back doore open, when I saw a, color- will be a mother to your dear, sweet

bnt it has been de- we were to cUim a circulation of 6,000,-. ®d man tiip in from the alley The col- children.”
eeven parties of „ni„ cantankerous onel reached over the counter for hia re- “I—I don’t know !” he stammered.Sri*, under the Irederohip of the ^ «gg Ln fiplre that our old pres, stiver and caUed upon toe man to ad- “I would he rather risky.”

a « £, a r couldn’t print that many copies in five vance. A negro about 60 yews of age. “But are you not willing to run any
ïbtoïï tnd A. J Brabl years if worked night and day for 366 «wed and barefoot* slondtod forward risk for my sake ?

and A. J^Brab y lf „e claimed to ^ and it was plain that he had sometiung Most any hut-hut”—
8 the greatest advertising medium on the luddeuAn^he bosom of Ms shirt. / “You hesitate!” .heexola.med draw-

face of the earth we’d have to keep half “What were you doing back there, mg away4 from Mm and bringing her eyes
a dozen liars around the office to prove it Moses ?” queried the colonel. to a focus on the end of his nose,
by swearing to false affidavits, .and we “I dun got in de wrong place, sah. I “III try and let her catch the cholera 
can’t afford the extra salaries. Should thought dis was de gunshop-A or typhus fever or smallpox, but I-I"—
we put a fat woman in a show window Oh, you did? I see you have a swell- “All is over between ns I’ she hissed as 
andoffer a free trip to Europe to anybody mgem your cheat ?” she moved away. “You hiv
who guessed her correct weight, she'd *?’> sab-powerful bad swellrn on the mantie of hypocrisy and now appear
have an offer of marriage and throw up ™y =Mst ; can’t sleep nights on account of in all your baseness ! Farewell, sir ! I
her job within 10 minutes after the ahow dat aweUin. ” am the girt who wilts on your table,
opened. We could perhaps gain a few What does toe doctor say about it?” Morning will come, even though the
new subscribers by giving away «16 worth “ Shakes his head an looks mighty sad, night be long, and at breakfast 1 will
of iwAa frith ever, «3 subscription, bnt ““ Beckon he thinks I ain't gwine to have my revenge—my revenge !”
we can’t exactly figure where our profit Ptdl frew.” J ^’"’©{'pF- But ere the summer sun rose again he
would come in: If we were to insure --------------------------------------------------------------- had fled—gone out on the midnight ac-
eveiy subscriber against death or acci- ________ ” x&r' commodation. He realized what her
dent, old Jim Thompson and Utah Bill, J fM', threat imphed. He had heard the
both df whom are tying low to get a bulge . (I |---------r If sounds of her topping hash
on us, would start out with their gunsI fOfe' U," j —'J- kitchen.* M.
some morning and bankrupt us within p 
two hours. As soon as we can pick up a 
“guessing hog” somewhere for about «5 
we’ll tie him to a post in front of the of I 
flee and offer a 40-acre farm over in the I 

River valley to any new subscriber 11 
hits Ms pounds and ounces, hut we 
t have ranch faith in it as a draw. VjS 

The New York way may be all right fork ' W 
New Yorkers, who have queer ideas on I JÊ 
most all subjects, but we are satisfied I fm 
that it would be n. g. here. ' ;■

Bxplanatoby. —While we were over at I _JkM 
the capital last week assisting to run the I Amt 
affairs of state our agricultural editor was I wv' 
temporarily placed in charge of the paper. ■ ^
Aa he had been with us about a year we 
supposed he was familiar with opr gener
al pobey and could be trusted. He took 
advantage of - the occasion, however, to 
make various editorial experiments on-his 
own hook, and in this issue we wish to
apologize : *' fo’ db lawd, but dat ’stonishbh mb!”

To the common council for calling that 1------- - - ------ -------------- -----------
body a band of robbers and a disgrace to “ That’s too bad ! I’ll look and see if 
the west. 11 can do anything for you,” ; F ' ■

To the Mexican nation for asserting The colonel pulled the man’s shirt open 
that the United States couM lick Mexico and took out a pound bar of soap and 
in 10 days. " ’ ' i . ' continued : \ . • / F ”, ' ' " - ' ' It

To the governor of the territory for as-1 44 Moses, how did you come by this ?”
sorting that he was bom without a spinal “ Fo’ de Lawd, but dat ’stonishes me 
column. half to death I I nebber dun seed dat

To toe postmaster of this town for call- soap befo” !” jfc. •" i| i"r:: 1
ing him a 44 chuckle headed ignoramus “ Moses, I wMit you to try and think 
who didn’t know enough to walk out of I where this soap came from.”
Sing Sing with the front dooEWideopen.” “But I can’t, sah.” K-ISjî :ÿM

To at least 60 different citizens of tidal “I think you can. Give yourself a

1 ‘C m m=■g—r i
_ “SECESSION!!”NEWS OF THE PB0VBK». UhlP with Gtoo. How.^ «.tod U* week,

Union coal, and left this morning 
for San Ftantisoo. - '

Bev. Jno. Robson, B.A., is appointed to 
preaeb at Denman on Sunday next. He 
goee down by eteamer to morrow. During 
hie abeence his place here will be taken by

O.OF.

town Who 
“Mara

eameetneee, and many oitatione from emin
ent men In both political parties in Canada, 
ehowed his reaeoni why the Protest
ante in the North of Ireland, assuming 
the two oases to be ti a similar 
character in many respecte, should have no 
reason to fear the ascendancy of the Boman 
Catholics. The speech was concluded at 
midnight, too late for much comment on 
the part of the London press.

The Chronicle says Mr. Blake's addn__
wee really a remarkable piece of reasoning, 
that it was eagerly 11-tened to by Mr. Glad
stone aq« was worthy ti delivery at a. 
much earlier hour.

M. QUAD’S HUMOR. Weof t:V

Writ tor Vancouver Island Districtl tatt,of 
Issued—Sprint Salmon Bun

>,vkF~ Improving-
Plans tor Booming up Its 

- Circulation
. The next ti 

•ourt will bet

Adopt a Bill of Bights and Appoint a 
Committee to TakeThe American Goat on Jokes and 

Jokers in Which Time Works 
Few Changes.

Superin tee 
dian Pacific 
the new Coe 
Nanaimo to 
forty.five mil 
ing the woi 
graphic come 
an acoompiiel

Vancouver Liberals Preparing Their local preachers. . .
Platform-GoM^Strike at | u££«y“«t ‘wtk’^J^

i
(Bneelal to the OolonibtJ 

Vanoocvbb, April 15 —A large audience 
turned out to hear the Secession agitators at 
the Market haU to-night. William Temple- 
ton took the chair, end said he had heard 
that Premier Davie would attend the meet
ing and if he came forward would be re
ceived courteously as their Premier, 
being no response,

Mr. J. G. Brown, M«P.P., the first 
speaker, said he bed come over because he 
had heard that Premier Davie wee here end 
he never missed an opportunity to 
meet him. Mr. Brown went exhaus
tively into statistics compiling a long 
speech from hie former utterances. He 
appeared to draw ridiculous conclusions 
from th#Dominion census, and stated that 
the Government had need the chance given 
them by the mistake in the enumeration of 
the Indiana to delay redistribution, and 
were guilty of a trick as deliberate aa it wee 
dirty. He continued that British Columbia 
was governed by .a little clique at Victoria, 
and concluded by saying that Vancouver 
Island had 30,000 whites and the Mainland 
47,000; that the delay in redistribution 
was a gross and glaring -wrong, and no Gov
ernment should sleep until' they had done 
justice to the Province.
1 The declaration and appeal to the Main
land of British Colombia was read by Rev.
G. R. Maxwell. It covered seveh closely 
written papers of legal cap, the following ^
sentences occurring : “In fine _ we see the ^ A H 
finances and credit of the Province brought H H JH

(Special to the Colonist.)
THE COLUMBUS CARAVELS.

Havana,'Vpril 16.—The throe Spanish 

war vessels, La Reins Regent, L’Infanta 
Isabel and La Nueva Eapana, started from 
Havana at noon to-day, having in tow the 
Columbue caravels Santa Maria, Pints and 
Nina, I* Reins Regent towing the Santa 
Maria, L’Infanta Isabel towing the Pints and 
La Nneva Eapana the Nina,on their way to 
take part in the great naval review at New 
York on April 27- The wharves were 
crowded with spectators and a large num
ber of sail boats and other kinds of boats 
accompanied the vessels of war and the 
caravels for miles outside the harbor.

II
-

vaiceem.
Vancouver, April 16.—A letter has been 

received by hie former parishioners of Christ 
church from Rev. Mr. Hobson, dated

j A
The case of

ft?, ^titoe1 

represented fef 
and Mr J. 1_ 
Messrs. E. V.l 
H. G. Hall. T 
taking evidenJ 
and from ores 
the case wlll h* 
action is to seH 
Samuel Aduafl 
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Standing ro^| 
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Daughters,” H 
evening—for <■ 
cupied. The | 
varied nature, * 
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with e tableau J 
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and pretty in 
prominently. 3 
first scene were 1 
Pemberton, wL 
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the Mimes Dari 
Following ltd 
of fere weal 
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Warrior Dead,! 
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ing : Mrs. Shod 
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Mieses Worlook] 
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Da via A com__ 
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“Where are yon 
In this perforr® 
was by Miss 1 
acted the Sqnii 
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HE WAS FIXED. . r'gffiu-

-

m
“.Yes.”IVfc
44 Some tavern whar they use gas ?”rz3.

'vfhe' Divorce Mit
Seattle, April 14.—Mary Steele, who 

brought suit against her husband, David 
H. Steele, on March 30, to have certain 
deeds executed by her to him set aside on 
the ground df fraud, began action yesterday 
for a divorce, alleging cruelty and re
fusal to support. She claims that she 
was married to her husband at Brook ville, 
Canada, on February 21, 1865, and that 
since marriage they have acquired real pro
perty in this city valued at «20,000 ; about 
«22,000 worth in Montana, and «23,000 
worth of land in Kansas City, Mo., and 
Vancouver, B. C.

t 44 Yen."

m,

S*i
gç$
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to the verge of an abyss from which nothing 
can save us but the most determined and 
vigorous action on the part of the Main
land. The Mainland is represented in the 
Legislature in nothing but name. The 
Mainland should have 37 members and only 
has 17. One - fifth of 
of the Province return the majority of the 

tatives. The laws of God and N* 
tore have been grossly disregarded by the 
Government in refusing redistribution, and 
the welfare of the Province is imperilled. 
The Government ie no longer worthy of' the 
confidence of the people. The termination 
of a gross outrage on a Urge body of people 
ie demanded. It U hoped die people of the 
Mainland will make a determined stand 
against those outrages. The Government 
desired a vote of «600,000 for a 
pile of building» that in magnificence 
outshine the capitol in the British met
ropolis and then dared to belch 
in the faces of the tnejority of the citizens ti 
the Province the insult that the buildings 
would attract capitalists to Victoria. Let 
trass-meetings be held in every city, village 
and district ; let the consensus of opinion 
be taken on the issue, and let 
an appeal be made to the Gov
ernor-General to remedy the evil ac
cording to that opinion. W e have no more 
right to allow our country to be ruined than 
to watoh a fellow min mutilated and mur
dered. There ie no time to be lost. If the 
Government has another session it may be 

consider whether it is 
mainland have self

I IISmë

s\ zi§ the votes

/I
•ego.

:NANAIMO. i

IBUT HE HAD FLED. fl

-

THE ALASKAN BOUNDARY.

stwtod i«t w^k-wTeTcompfotod k”wifi The Canadian Commissioners and Ser
be toe handsomest edifice of the kind in the veyors Will Leave Here on the 
ity. , Quadra AjnH‘26.

-• Abe electrio tramway system now fa oper-' ' ÉMà
atidn in Nos. 1 and 2 levels of the EspUn

I i
V ,'w
A PUREST,1/R portant part 

farce, “ The 0El r: well received, 
taking part h 
Fie,Wry, Miss P 
W. H. Langtoy

ICEST,Plenty of Men Available to Make Up 
the Party—The Programme

Complete. fMganent Agent Br.
est.too late, let every man 

not better thaï thé 
Government and secede from the- Island. 
Let every man consider this and act before 
the Government rains ns.” After reaching 
the quasi declaration of independence, 
which was greeted with wild appUuse,

The rev. gentleman delivered a harangue if 
possible of a more inflammatory natijre 
than his famous quarantine oration, among 

“it would be better for 
all the Davies were— 

were—” (and toe rev! agitator pointed down 
and added) “or in” (and the audience again 
cheered the divine to the echo, who added) 
“it was better that all our taxes were 
thrown into the Fraser river than that they 
should be spent for the benefit ti Victoria.”

Rev. Mr. Pedley followed, and said some 
rough things about the Premier and his fol
lowers, but they were mild in comparison 
with the intense utterances of the Rev. Mr. 
Maxwell.

The following resolution was passed “that 
a constitutional league be hereby organized 
for the purpose of defending our political 
rights, and that the following delegates be 
appointed to act in the name and in behalf 
of the citizens of Vancouver in conjunc
tion and in co-operation with com
mittees, which may be appointed 
from other parts of the province 
Wm. Templeton, Geo. Walker, Geo. Polley, 
Dr. Carroll, Jno. M. Duval, G. Magee, R. 
Anderson, W. Shannon, C. Coldweil, J. C. 
Keith, F. C. Cotton, Mej.-Gen. Twigge and 
the clergymen.”

Ma j.-Gen. Twigge and Mr. Dhvnl pro
posed a further resolution that the Governor- 
General be requested to veto the act appro

priating «600,006 for the Government boild-
1D?he small guns then took the platform 
and the crowd dwindled away.

1 :e.ling t 
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Sif-;. -, writ
Hot j.titor... 1* WM mr Island -i* t-k 'e.zni m ANm
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MAIL CONTRACTS. The Complet(ïj:
HaU

Sealed tenders addressed to the Postmaster- 
Gen ra’ will be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday the 18th May, for the conveyance ti 
the mails on proposed contracts for four yearn 
: n each case, between Alkali lake and Clinton. 
Blue Springs and Vernon, and Comox and 
Grantbam, and until noon on Friday the 26th 
May, for the conveyance of the mails between 
Golden and tit. Eugene Mission, all from the 
1st July next.
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blotoh, blemish.

or pirn- W

Morrison^ aôlloîtor ^ X on hM and get a smaller boat for use dur-
I Since the arrival ti the party in the city 

„ . _ _ .. .—there have been dozens of applications for
Union, April 13. The weather for the I on ,he staff, plenty ti men being

greater part of last week was very cold, and j available. Those who me engaging the 
“of ”6w ooottmd’whioh

mtited vepr soon. lit Is not for lack of volnnteera, the work
The arrival of the San Mateo on Sunday extensive one and meaning good

last was hailed with pleasure. Work was money to thorn who go along, with limited 
resumed on Monday and everything is run- opportunities for expenditure, 
ning as brisk .sever. It was e.pected that Prof. Mendenhall

■ ! new store for 4. MoKim is expected would have been ever from Port Townsend

_____ „ all baste to complete toe building I no doubt be over next week. The U. 8. 8
The contract for painting the exterior wood- Patterson, which is to take the American 

1» been let to Mr. Thomas Milne, party north, will not reach Port Townsend 
' > I for several days. I

Milne has just completed, the hospi- " 
l the excellent work done has been

the
*. Gordon's$

IALTEe thrown off
and IrregruUtr- 

d Blood, which-

EMC. The Breath
Nervous Proe-

Kyes Bright and Strong. 
Bdn Clear, and the former$

-

TOBOSTO TOPICS.
Toronto, April 15.—(Special)— 

Phillips Stewart, a poet of some n

SSHrSs
was to go to the sick children's 
The society cannot legaUy accept 
quest, bnt will seek power at toe 
session tithe Legislature. The

'Tzg.’ss:xxssi.»»ar
Charles Tapper is still confined to bed from" 
an attack of LaGrippe. His physicians de
cline to allow him to leave his room or to in 
any way participate in the work ti the 
Behring Sea Court of Arbitration. They 
say that there is no cause for alarm.

John Anderson, aged fifty-two, was ar
rested last tight for erasing postmarks on 
stamps so that they ootid he used again. 
Hundreds of stamps showing the erasing 
process were discovered. The bus' 
evidently not very profitable aa Andereoo 
was in thé direst poverty.

A call for a prohibitionist rally to consider 
the plebiscite matter has been issued. The 
meeting is milled for the 20th inst.

m
first foot months of

D'KC^?S~b.c.

soO-dfew __________
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.

VSent by mail securely 
Write for circular.in the 

Quad.n to the
MONTREAL

«25,000 IN REWARDS.0)for *Wj.

P. O. Box 260. ■

Seventh Half-Yearly Literary Competition 
of The Canadian Agriculturist.

he be-
ori

inhospitalJim*£5 In accordance with their usual custom for 
some year. past, the publishers of that old and 
reliable publication. The Canadian Agrlrtirar- 

t Its 7th Great Half-Year'y 
itlon to the ueoole of the United 
da. The oompe-i lon will doee 

May 30,1883,113Have thereafter b ing showed 
for let ere to reach us from olataot points!. The 
following is theprize list :

1st Gr.nd Priz-...................«2,500 In Gold
2nd 14 ..................  1,( 00 in Gold

.........  500 In Gold

......... *60 in
100 tn

5,000 Elegant Silver Tea Servlets. PI, 
g.ns. Gold Watt-hea, he.. Sec., 
ti over 10,000 prizes.

How to KECURE A Pkize.—Take a few Sheet* 
of paper and make all 1 he words you can out of 
letters contained In the wrndr, -Columbian 
Exposition,” aid send them to us. enclosing 
one dollar for six moh.hs su-sort prion to the 
Agricn turiot or the Ladies’H 
two tithe beat home monthlee to the world.

Rums—1. For. ign words no allowed. 2 
Letters cannot be used oftoner than they ap 
pear in the two woxie, -‘Columbian Kxpoai.
tiYti,iLNr=raS5ree“d po™°“bamxL
will receive a valuable special prise Send 
noetal card for list of prize winners tn former 
oompeUrio-e. Address,

The Agriculturist Pub. Co.,
Ja*8 sa-wk Pèierborough, Canada

only enough
SSSK-i.bo N

let, now 
LiteraryF. A. Young, of the United States

___ ______ , . ^ , ______ .. . ......... . .and geodetic survey, is the first
Steamer Rainbow arrived Friday morn- American party to arrive, 

ing; after loading steam coal she proceeded “ It was the expectation,” says Mr. 
to Comox. I Young, 44 to start about the 16th ti the

The funeral of Miss Rennison, daughter month, but there will probably be some de 
: Mr. Wi Rennison, Comox, took place at l»y. I do- net expect that Prof. Menden- 
aneonver cn Monday last. Miss Rennison hall, the United States commissioner, will 

young lady of much promise, eighteen I be with the expedition in the field this 
years of age. She was a general favorite in I summer, though the Canadian commissioner, 
Comox and will be much missed. | Prof. King, will. Messrs. Odgen, Tlttman

Mr. J. V. Nicholls bas returned from a and McGrath, principal assistants of the 
visit to Denman Island. Whilst there be commission, will be here shortly, and the 
was the guest of Mr. Pickett, ti Mount Government vessels Hassler and Patterson 
Pleasant. Amongst jother visitors at the will arrive from San Franoisoo within a 
Mount were Mesars. W. F. Pieroy, J Sear- few days. There will be a number ot 
gent, J Watt, F. Sutton and D. McNeil, astronomers with the expedition, among 

Steamer Joan arrived yesterday, having them Messrs. French and Putnam add Mr. 
made the passage from Nanaimo in four Morse, of San Ffânciaoo, and Professor 
hours fifty minutes net steaming time. King, of-the. Ohio S ate university,

A large eleetrio pump for the Union Col- specially employed or the work, 
liery Co. arrived by the Joan yesterday. It make surveys of tie Taka end Stlekeen 
win bn used in No 4 slope, in place of the I rivera this anmraer, but the work will not 

t in use. I be completed. The
superintendent of the Colliery, 1 preliminary aqd f< r 

arrived by the Joan. His 5 congest dangh settling the boundary 
ter is now out of danger, and steadily re- “Mr. McGrath, of the party, has Idooe 
covering I considerable work In Alaska, and spent two

Mr. A. Dick. Governmmt inspector of or three winters on the Yukon in ’89, 490 
miner, and Mr W. B. Walker, J.P., were and ’91,1 think. Last summer he was an-
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BREAKFAST-SUPPER, 
thorough knowledge of the natural 
ih govern the operations of digestion

provided nor breakfast tables with a 
flavored beverage whioh m«y save

V be gradually built up until strong 
to ree.st every tendency to disease. 
Is of subtle maladies are floating 

i ne ready to attack wherever there is a 
noint. We may escape many a fatal 

keeping ourselves well fortified with 
nfl a-d a property nourished frame. 

— _1 Service Gazette.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. 

Sold only In Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus:
JAMBS EPPS * CO., Homoeopathic 

Chemist**, London, England.
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BLAKE’S SPEECH.
know one anoth 
his men and thi 
they should get 
family. He ho 
when it would 
thing to be a 1 

' here. The pro 
help to give an 
movement, and 
heartiest suppa 

The chah-mu

London, April 16.—Mr. Edward Blake 
took part in the Home Rule debate last, 
night, speaking for over an - hour. He 
dealt fully With Mr. J. W. Russell’s recent 
speech, in whioh the latter contended that 
the alleged evils in Quebec province, aris
ing from the “domination" of the Roman 
Catholic majority over the Protestant min
ority, would be repeated in Ireland u be
tween the Ulster Protestants and the Roman 
Catholic majority. Mr. Blake took the op 
polite view ti the question, and with much

who is 
We shall

over 100 eoireot wor-a
-

CONSUMPTION.work to be done is. all 
the purpose of finally

oneti
8; I hs« a positive remedy tor th* show dWeise; by Its 

ot me* ot ths wont Bed sod ot loot 
have fera sated. Indra so stras Is my Mth 

la Its «timer, that I will send TWO BOTTLES FREE, 
with a VALUABLE TREATISE on this dbera to any 
•nterer who wm tend me their KXBRESS and P.O. sdilrees.
T. A. Slocum, M. C„ 186 Adelaide 
St., West, Toronto, Ont.

iel*-ly-w

' ; W mnnit cored.
GxNTLWiflnt —I was troubled, with drspepet*

use it and soon fnuni that, t ere was nothing 
to equal it. It took rase three bottles to effiec 
a perfect cure In my ease.

S-”: Beet J. Reid, WIngham. Ont
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THE VICTORIA WlEgLT COLONIST FRIPAT, APRlL 21 1698.
SPURTS AND PASTIMES.

*

citations from rain
ai parties in Canada,
. why the Proteet- 
I Ireland, assuming 

I be of a similar 
keote, should have ne 
■danoy of the Roman 
■ was concluded at 
r much comment on.
f M^Mahe'e addri__
lie piece of reasoning, 
fcened to by Mr. Glad- 
y of delivery at a

TPram the Daily Colorist, April 15.
TEEM OIQ75T.

Cenniy Ceert Slttla*.
The next sitting of the Victoria County 

a»urt wüi be held on Thursday, May 4.

af Air *5rrjsr 4^
exercise sword va bayonet, foils, gun 
anil 5 and, If arrangements can be made tosiïtesaaSSfiiafü!

beginning would see the thing through. ïh®. Prog"mme will be a varied one, oon-
by MtasfomHfrra) dnb^togto *MdTL*2rilLtt" I Se*™ Qim ClBb Vletorioaa-Prepare-

R-ÆSMi&ïKftSB psKSBKar*“-prs: irstcta a&sSsKSS

and from preset appeLaWfolooraM H &MuStihî^ * Mld<Ueton' “oo™otly. They are Mrars. T. ffvSZ «• ‘PPoi-ted to attend to the^ultifariou. „ B eu* club.
theo^ewni lmt .noth» dayortwo. The It was unanimously rerolvcd that Mr. K H‘ & * *ta,U H“ Honor the LieuUnant- g

”-t-“ d®. * wU1 ol the late John St Clair be appointed Instructor. K™8 “ A- Emory. Governor and Mrs. Dewdney, and His i-GMaqlure....lllU-llill-il li *o
Xhèw *° th“ the Wte6e m*y «° to Mr. St CWr being JGd on thanked the rrsv-en™^..^.. Worehto the Mayor and Mm Beaven, wtil & 1 Et $

meeting for the confidence placed in him, The Bricklayers’ Carnenters’ and Rnil.1 !?? alke“*to accord their patronage, and in- §. Langley.. 01100-111 tl-t HOi-10111 -Oil 11 - lg
and said he felt sure there was the material ;„™ Laborers’ „d J citations will be extended to all the officers n'J&Jsï!**?---OOTMlWim 61011 mil— 17
there to make the affair a success. !üg,r^?iT^ • HS*. “* "°» «presented 0f ^ Army and Navy on this .station A f-OSo®be... .fcl«nummiAllul^n0l -17It was decided to meet for general prac-1 I -“™ber of Ltd h»v7ktodlyo^n£i to W. A OltoWDOO ÏÏÎKtol Miofc u
tiae at the Market hall each Tuesday even- determined effort will fL r*°flv?d- A give their Valuable aid in advancing the Ç-jy-Mtogr....00110-10110-0110110101 nom— it 
ing for a few weeks, after which the#speoial Sggg JB* «ffrlthe project The general committee oon.hit.rf J*MoB* ainith.-looro-UMO-lOlueeiuoi-iwooI 9
ol«ee« for the different events wül betold *ther ritfo» to&°“ Memni. H B. Saines, H. C. Macaulay, tt Total -=
oflfand suitable meeting arrangements will 15?? * egam “l*b- 8. Barnard, B.D Helmcken JStnart ................................ .............”*
be made. All other drill will Z off while I ^ * ProvmoisI Labor oongrem. I Yatos, Alii Smeron, W. Aangley R „ N
preparation is being made for the entertain- Beam of Mr en mason Jones, W. Fisher, W. H. Pegram, W. R a 'iSKan'îimÜiÜ'îîmZ «

«rpeofed that every member M juhn Grimsson a native of Armaoh »nd H. B. Rogers. The music W. Kckford.......lu ll-OUl<tuîlôSoa^iuu- »
of the batteries will assist. I Ireland .Vwi native of Armagh, will be of the best, and nothing trill be left F „Herfy..........01011 lun-uill-lloil iioio- 19-------------------------- I Krf Hof« Irtill^rdi^ afrho^et ‘ ffifJzhtZ* ‘Si • ' '• ■ ^M^Dmiîlîîîam^fc Î?

THE QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY, S
A General Committee Appointed to 1^%^. ^ u8

ïSa0' »U the toerfL.yM|^T^ite^r^ttm‘

| I. M. C. A. Convention. I A man DAT PROJECT.
Regatta Proposed for the 24th Of Reports from Vancouver of the first dis- A day of amateur field sports is among 

May—Citizens and Clubs to tnct convention of the Young Men’s Chris- the attractions to be provided for Vio-
Co-operate. lL“ Ae“°ietion of the Northwest, show toriaus for the early summer. As the re-

the meetings to have been most successful suit of the deliberations of a committee ap- 
to bave been productive of good results pointed at the last meeting of the directors 

Mayor Beaven presided over a meagrely „ , £wing ”®re the officers elected, of the James Bay Athletic Association, it
-rra. nm-qe su. unteirt? Ï.“Æ£tS4t."5"^TÆ

evening, the object of which was briefly secretary, and Mr. W. T. Bainbridge, press oontesu, which for the future will be per
sisted as being to decide what should be I secretary. haps the moet Important feature of the club
done by Victorians to celebrate the Queen’s - * .—„ I fork- All branches of sport coming with-
Birthdav While there were not « i-„__ _. ! "e Jel** *• I*^l,r H<Mee- m the scope of suoh an association will be

y. here w^re not a large The contract for the new Protestant represented in the programme; the chief
number present, those who did attend were Orphanage was duly signed yesterday, and events naturally being.in running, jumping 
fairly representative. They inelnded mem- contractors McGregor A Jeeves immediately and bicycling. The contests will be in 
ben of all the prominent elube and associ- «"""eneed work. The site ia a splendid 1 various olaaees, some restricted to the club,

.« , ... I one on the high ridge of land opposite the I and others open to all amateurs: some atione m the city, and while all had ideas of I residence of Mrs. /aokson. FrorTit is ob-1 handicap aid others even. It U 
their own as to how the celebration should tained a magnificent view of nearly the probable that, there beiog no pro- 
be conducted, they were willing to give in —“°*e °**?» ™ Straits and the Royal Roads, vinoial athletic association and no
to others, and the probable result of mutual ^LiTLÎLx th.®, eame 1,eT?j “ ««otatloB in the Province offering

1^, „„„ , ,g Darroch, the residence of Mrs. amateur championship honors, there may

SSFisTr-'A a-.'sstrussst^w.p^«a&3£!&ia
ft&vA to An witii tk« nrxU f wou^ with respect to the difficulties due to union- little value. If satisfactory arrangements

„irney m i,“r“ ™ad’ -•* with by American ship, can be effected thé sport. wUl take pUoe on 
be m Petition m “ Britu,h Co,umbi» water». The Govern- the Caledonian grounds, and negotiations in
h. iïî^M î! wî*0t u would ment took prompt action in the matter com- this connection . have already been oom-
^ito toi work rf ^kZrin0blfni° plained of, and Consul Myers is now in re- menced. In aU toe prominent athletic clubs
tinn. On thZ *■*** i**". g,.^- 8uba.0r,P ceipt of a oommuuication from toe Secretary the main interest centres in toe annual field
S. t toe lit M: S wee 01 State at Washington, acknowledging the sports, and toe directors of toe J. B. A. A.

> 1 «ygfrwy M toe Attorney General Ld* ex- feel th.t the time has,pome when they are
Satte^mhtSTid to^UttMe^onmml,^ pree8,ng “‘fT gratification with the justified in adopting to. general eastern.
rZ M t. 1ln^U "Z IPromptDeM dUp‘^l_ „ OA^RT’s CEt^nATIOK.

finally prevailed and a general committee Taking His Holldais. 1 °f iSîi'
was appointed to consist of representatives „ „ „ gry will hold . grand agricnltnral exhibi-
of each of the city club, and associations , ReVl B, MoF. Madeod, pastor of St. An- tion and general celebration on June 20 and
with toe general committee, toe latterto be s Presbyterian church, left by the the three daya following. They desire toe 
constituted as follows • Islander yesterday morning en route to presence of ton beet lacroese and baseball

Hon. Robt. Beaven (chairman), Messrs. Eastern Canada, aud powibly to England, I teams from British Columbia.
T. Barnes, J. A. Hdlland, J. Roderiok, °” ^.e ^ montba holidays allowed him .......
Hon. J. H Turner, J. Partridge, Hon. Î? *e n?eetm8 of the Presbytery. CAHOHH6.
Theodore Davie, Hon. CoL Baker, D. R. • “'r* -ÎT? *”9§i jî,”Porar? .*"*"*?' 10 AaRANOE TOB ™e 24th.
Ker, J. McGregor, H. L. Salmon, R ïïent*„wü} blmtde to fiu the PulP>t. It » An Executive meetino of the Victoria

M*“1 J?°- Irrâg, with MMr to aid to UtotodStotoT tilted, todon’ht, rePrw“t [h. otob^to. Citto^r^S’mto

committee who are to deal with the matter Th. _ *r _ _ k . that the Viotbria Canoe Club will take part
of the celebration and make public their ®1 ‘ " in, and It'is expected that aU members wifi
findings at a meeting to be held next Fri- Mrs. McMillan, city missionary for the do their utmost to uphold the name of the 
day evening at toe City Hall W.C.T.U., has submitted her report for the club against all competitors in the different

The motion to make Hon Robt Beaven mont,h of March. In that time 117 visits | races.
M.P.P., mayor of toe city, the permanent f®? P*“ ™rioua families, clothing, 
chairman of the committee was carried food’ medlciDe “4 tracts distributed, and | THE
unanimously. He wUl be sore to be a good of destitdtion on account of task popularizxBo ’ctoliro.
head of toe finance department, and if his emPl°Vment of the bend of the family, » .experience of last year is to be the test of were relieved. The Benevolent Society has w^or. *be P**t two or torse years the 
his work this season, will be a most accent- 8*ven “*terial assistance in toe good work. Wanderers have been devoting their ener- 
able man in the important position be will •?? hp*?*1®18 “d the Old Men’s Home were to popnlanzmg wheeling in British 
have to fill wm Visited and tracts distributed. These were Coiumbta, and their efforts have been

The various city clubs are exneoted to I eaPPUed bT the Y.M.C.A. Two weekly I ‘ttended with afair measure of suooesn 
meet at o\oe and to show that theylheartilv °°ttaBe m“tings are being managed by the ÜP°“ reorganizing this rammer the boysK*sygsayi bzsl jsr £ ss„M*ïrïïs

U2iiàfÆiis=K.a a at£nasp ïaa
ment, both in spdrt and in fonda trict No. 1, Pacific Northwest, was opened no_ heM eTerv o-tnni.v the boundary line between the Dominion

IS*? * Vancouver, by Rev Dr. Reid a Wr peSge rf toe^clnb in«d Alaska, reached Victoria with hi, chief 
THE PROPOSED BY-LAWS. * rJ!hi'? “d a larger muster promised a, soon a. toe «dstants, 0. J. Klotz and A. H. Warden,

he purpose of building a quaran- ^TOrt^f^ the^o^L^noT^f to. «oÎT “w uniforms on the road at yesterday’s guests at the Driardr where they wffi
Kd^0dB!Mar»& Tti^iîLrfw^wlS^UrtoZi- tiVstn6^ St aS'toe S “Ü1 ^ the — »L day

prepared for a modem huUding for that of the new blazers,’ will be something d^ ̂  Pr“f“*°f Mendenhall, the
poee. Now as this expenditure, according Trrrn r^lT^^lf.??il?!!,1 ^ i,m^^'i, lightful to beholi They are, like many an United States Commissioner, also sooom-
totaw, must be brought before the ratepay- emninv^rfTrîdav^îS ^tnrd^v" ?nfor‘an»to’" Mv daring toe first days of panied by a large staff. Professor King’s

r^cr" t? ",-wrytime as toe by-law for |!26 000 I T and maoh ^ wU1 1,6 de"t conspicuous.” 8 mdnding representatives of the Canadian
drainage will he voted on. ? I see aisé that a] m the provincial association. geological survey. '
EFSiSriFS BOUNDARY MINES.

jSSmSSrSSS Z&tSLSzask for the whole of thVtfoO.OOO or W00°, h.ncthe valneof their property by taUngad- a meeto^rf dfleg^fe the Behring Sea patrol will convey Profraor
to°r£rVn°6 P“V :œ=ta° TrLoTesM^^6^ to^ Mende-han’. company to tJ scene of

tVSSSX Which ttaytwsmn^ »“ Saturday,^rillM. operation., the ttanadian party having to.

be voted on ! And why is It that the Conn- ern Mining Co., to rectify an error that ap- ___ _._ , Quadra and, in all/probability, H.M.S. Gar-
oil doeenot state what kind rf sewer it is P®"?d in your admirable article describing I ____ net placed at their disposal.
their intention to nee for surface drainage Boundary Creek district, iaeued March Vancouver, April 15.—(Special. )—The The two chief* before lAavinn •MrSoSTwhetherof^MtevdS 12, in which it is ststed that the ««Ameri- committee of the Borrard fclet Rowing P6 tW,°Wore leaving Viotoria 
EuSbriik, ul understand thl most STit 0411 Girl” “«y» $450 gold and 301 ox silverjciub met thiz evening, appointed a care- willoompletethe plan of their campaign, 
to be. it looks aa if the brick makers, auoh Th“ b h faoorreot- The “American Girl*TMker <or the elnb home and arranged for wtfioh win aettle finally, airf it is hoped 
ex-Ald, Humber, and our preron”’Ali M* » le4d diver claim of high Wy practice for the Victoria roces. A new sec- gWtotorfly toboth. oouutofoj. queetion 
Baker, will get the lions share"of the said Talue' “d the “American Boy” ought to be I «tary wül be appointed at an early day, *" bfeQ d®“1^
WN) 000 J s gradited with that asaay, which should read Mr. H. W. Kent declining to act. Atpremmttoe mountains forming toe in-"Wkd-w-s X8- |ÎÇÏJS'ÆÏ

s-r»Aw»^aa.a».MM,o, »g3gTaâTViaS!
MBA Winslow’s Soothins Syrup has bees I SlrenaU Kndersed. Stanton Abbott, the champion light- wrold then be an important one, sud a more
used tor ovm fifty years by mffliona rf mothers | The advertising of Hood's Samauarffia ap-1 weight of England, arrived at New York difficult one to decide than at present, 
orthdrohildren when teething, with perfect peals to toe sober, «munon sense, of thinking Yesterday to arrange a meeting with Jaok ' --------- - ,m> ■
dhrndlp^, cures wind rolîo, and is tiutost robetanmbto by eSSwsramts^MtoC f *£ua jjiht*^-1— A n *■*».

te w^d.tbe îghtwe,ght A

abottS I HOOD’8 0URES- ___ Dana Thompson broke the American half- OU at hand for use igalnst aiSiental ^rstosl
—ffiKs—®* • I SsJSftx BSS“was*rasrs

FratofhaDAiLY Colon 1stl&
utes 2» seconds to 14 minv ^s 12 seooods.

had a good practice yest-erday and “ future 
S», be out And at work eaobV°»d«y, 
WednrodayandFriday evening, at «A1- .

The Viotoria cricket club took poeoee.1lon 
tdtotir new quarters at Caledon iaPtok yv »

“ T8HDN ! ”

Tempting Prognunme «w the Local 
Volunteers-A Visit to Ottawa 

and Halifax.

HHitary Parade ibr the Queen’s Birth
day—The Shooting prospects 

Brightening.

AT "C” BATTEBY.
N^*ï8S?.t'M‘jo^ J1 BlaochArd, rf
g*jte-4.â5 LxmgSi
“C^Bsti Xn8tru?t*°“ “ eonneetion with
oil daIy iwwd {or *Bnt-

S;

The “Junes Bays” Announce a Grand 
Ball and Prepare for a 

Field Day.,on
The wire <• Centex.

perintendent J. Wilson of the Cana- 
Pacific telegraph lines announces that 

"the new Comox wire is now working from 
Nanaimo to Big Qualicum, a distance rf 
forty.five miles. Mr. T. D. Conway is rush
ing the work of construction, and tele
graphic communication with Comox will be 
an accomplished fact in less than a fortnight.

Su
«disn

%
Sergt. Redding has takaa charge of the 

canteen at the bfrrscka 8 *
Bara™ a* ot roet*e»M the O 

held lately.
Sotaton-ttal advantage, are likely to be. MasterXr^ant Td .Z^tv"

stored this itoar to members of the volun- Gunner McNeill ' toooodhjr
teer artillery o,I the Province, especially to -Major Peters’ trophy for the gnnneraof 
those who aequiie the moderate degree of DavtatS^ th“ “?nth held by Gunner 
general effioienoy which will be needed a, a gnard’duty forto.TL^. fcn”
qualification. A lot of hart1 work ia in- The approaching transfer to the East is 
volved, but the members happily regard this ££” IV®46 *°Pi« of disonselon at toe barracks, 
trainingasapastimeor recreation, rather than the dite rf 1!^ defio1'?. hiformation « an irksome taak, and nfidw Zk oondi- Mto tottyTL^S
tions the most gratifying results are tasked «otitorized atrength of abolt ooe“nndrod 
te. The nnanimons endoreation of the of whom have been recruited
srs ïixn; a.

approval of many who were not able to at- „ „ ANOTHZB oyyisb.
tend the meeting, bnt are ready to. take .™2 Battery of the BC.G.A. intend 
Jartinthe exercises- The instructor, Mr. h4"°8 4.field day all by themselves 
St. Clair, has had a^good deal of practical •bortly> to put into praottae some 
experience In this line in the old t°eo"ee «JO"ed out of the Good Friday 
country, and fortunately has in his The men of toe battery are
poMeaalou programmes of similar suooessfui eDthusiastio over the project, and a good 
•vents there which wiU be of great nee to tenK‘at looked lor. 
the committee in arranging the 
MUitary tableaux will no doubt be includ
ed, introducing a spectacular effect which 
will greatly help to sustain the interest. A 
likely feature which would be sure to ex- 
oito keen rivalry between the several 
batteries would be a competition in the 
shifting of heavy ordnance, which could 
easily be arranged in the space available.

A DOMINION ARTILLERY MEETING.

CARAVELS. ;

I—The three Spanish 
L Regent, L’lnfanta 
hlepana, started from 
ta, having in tow the 
Gate Maria, Pinto and 
nt towing toe Santa 
U towing the Pints and 
i Nina, on their way to 
naval review at New 

I The wharves were 
tors and a large nnm- 
Ither kinds of boats 
Uaela of war and the 
tide the harbor.

A Disputed Will Case.' .

as to

An Evening ef Pan and Music. .
Standing room was all that could be 

afforded those who arrived late to see the 
entertainment given by the ** King’s 
Dshkhtera,” in Philharmonic ball} last 
evening—for every available scat waa oo- 
onpied. The programme was of a well 
varied nature, and thoroughly pleased all 
who attended. The programme opened 
with a tableau “ The Three Maids of Lee," 
which consisted of two parts, both were set 

aU in a garden fair,” in which young 
laities, dressed respectively in old-fashioned 
and pretty modern costumes, 'figured 
prominently. The “young maids” of toe 
first scene were the Misses Jenns, Loewen and 
Pemberton, while those who assumed the 
role of maids in an older stage of life 
toe Misses Davies, Loewen and Langley. 
Following this item on toe “bill 
”f. ,f4re F44 4 «-rai solo by Miss
Rhodes, who sang as usual very nicely. A 
«coud tableau “Home They Brought Her 
warrior Dead,” was next produced and 
well applauded, the ladies taking part be- 
mg : Mrs. Shore, Miss Langley, Mrs. Mo- 
rlraghtOD Jones, Miss Emma Loewen, the 
Misses Woriook, toe Misses Gracie and 
Oiive Peters, Miss Aepland and Miss Kittie 
Davie. A comic song by Mr. Foulkes fol
lowed, after which came the tableau, 
"Where are you going my pretty maid ?’’ 
In this performance toe milk-maid’s song 
was by Miss Dunemuir, While J. O'Reily 
acted toe Squire. When the curtain rose 
again, the audience was given a musical 
treat by the guitar and mandolin orchestra 
composed of Mrs. Barnard, Miss Hmmv 
Loewen MisaJPowell, Miss Gertie Loewen, 
Mrs. Hamugton and Miss Jenna. An 
eD<?™ ’ras insisted upon. Messrs. Wetfcêr 
and r on Ikes, in school girls* summer costume, 
sang “Ma’s Advice ” very comically.” 
Another tableau, “The Low-baoked Car,” 
followed, the characters being sustained by 
Mita Johnson, Capt. Ogilvie, Messrs 
Foulkes, Beaven and F. Parfitt, and Miss 
Galpto While the scene was in progress, 
Mro. Hehncken favored with a number of 
solos. The last, and to many toe moat im- 
portaut part <# toe programme, was the 
farce, “ The Obstinate Fanrily,” which was

Flewry Miss Powell, Mr. B. Drake, Mr. 
W. E. Langley and Mr. Mytton.

AN ASSAULT-AT-ARM8.

fee ems.
t—Mary Steele, who 

her husband, David 
L 30, to have certain 
r to him set aside on 
began aotion yesterday 
ting cruelty and re- 
phe claims that she 
fcsband at Brockvilie, 
L 21, 1865, and that 
save acquired real pro- 
tied at $20,000 ; about 
lontana, and $23,00$'* 
Kansas City, Mo., and

THREWAWRY HIS CRUTCHES
AFTER YEARS OF TERRIBLE 

SUFFERING.

AN INTERESTING HISTORY.

Decide on the Nature of the 
Celebration. Total. '■«A" _______201NOT UNDERSTOOD. m^*^fl“ ^E^the* hSÎ^

A number rf local sportsmen seem to have ®1* Dominion Artillery Association
fallen into an error regarding the meaning J,?1” ever7,year two tonrnamenta—one for 
of Section three of toe Game Protection fteld, artillery and one for the Garriaôn 
Act (1882) Amendment Act, 1893. which 52?,0?’ °°fP* Go® »U over Canada-
passed during toe session of the Legislature ““““ Columbia excepted—are brought 
just over. Supposing that the protection t°8ether, fot the«> events, which 
baa been removed from bine grouse and wild “® f™® 10 fo™ part of their
duck several bags of these birds have already fnnn4* drill, transport and maintenance be- 
been secured. Section three reads as loi- “* «oordragly allowed. The garrison 
lows : meeting has hitherto been held at the Is-

jgB&sgfjœ&Ejatjs
Cascade Range, which, except as hereinafter made in order to given the Canadian gnu-Wht I!TvelM^ta8e of trebüig ,£S, the^“-

SSffîfi°" Tin 016 .ret
£$rsr« ®*the fiusja. SasEK^ifflS«s

ti.) Male mountain sheep, from the first day »to—for officer»; and also competitions in 
ofJh'tuarj to the first day rf July : shifting ordinance, For the Utter detach-dS9@s6afss: mBISsBEs

As will be observed the amendment ColumbU Brigade of Garrison Artillery be- 
applies only to portions rf the Province ™t represented, in at least the firing 
lying east of the Casoades, the law for the competitions, has been discussed by 
remainder of the Province remaining un- * ™ those interested in
changed from that fixed by the Game Pro- ™®. beam which will probably
teetion Act, 1892, under which wild dnok 8® , J” ber® *° Ottawa, and If toe scheme

should meet with the approval of the offi
cers it seems as if the team who take part 
in the rifle meeting at Ottawa might also 
partWpate in the big gun shooting at Hatl- 
fax, if, pa expected, it is held the succeed
ing week.

were
-v5»•* iit •jf

*
-if
Mtt -

j.

i
N .

j STATEMENT OF MR. V* MoNEE.
Fot eight years I was troubled with 

a sore, on my leg which resulted from 
having it broken. The doctors kept me 
in bed five months trying, to heal it 
bnt all to no purpose. I trihd all sorts 
of salves, liniments, ointments, pills and 
blood medicines but with no benefit. In 
1883 it became so bad that I had to sit 
on one chair and keep my loot on an
other for four months. I could not put 
my foot on the ground or the blood would 
rush ont in a stream and my fog swelled 
to twice its natural size.

ELEVEN RUNNING SORES 
developed on it which reduced me to, 
a living skeleton (I lost 7» lbs. in four 
months)- Friends advised me to gp to

arüswîttwaaœ

of a minister, Rev. Mr. Stout, who had 
been oured of a severe abscess on the heck

S’i&grlEpiBïïâ
the leg with toe Bitters and took them 
according to directions. After using one 
bottle I could walk on crutches, after 
taking three, I tiwew away the œutohee, 
took a scythe and went to work m the 
field. At the end of the sixth bottle my 
leg was entirely healed up ; pieces of looee * 
bone had worked out of it and the cords 
came back to their natural places again. 
That was nine years ago and it has 
never broken out ainoe. I can walk 
five miles to-day as fast as anyone, 
and all this I owe to B. B. B., which 
certainly saved my leg, if not my life.
I cheerfully recommend it to all sufferers. 
Give B. B. B. a trial, it will cure you as 
it did me.

“P. ;1
Li to

1 M
are protected- from March 1 to August 31 
inclusive, and grouse and other prairie fowl 
from February 1 to September 1 inclusive. /m

STRONGEST,
BEST,

CRICKET.
ANDERSON’S RtSVEN VICTORIOUS.

A very interesting game of cricket waa 
witnessed yesterday afternoon at Beacon 

between the two elevens captained by 
Moore and Anderson respectively, several 
good stores being made, by the following 
player»: Greenwood (36) was the highest; 
Anderson, D. McLeod and T. Futoher, 
came next in order. ’ The bowling and field
ing was up to the mark on both sides. 
Moore, Ward, Futoher, Trimen (Brothers), 
Smith, McLeod and Jorund played well. 
Anderson1! eleven won by 68 runs. A bet-

]
The firm hold which rifle shooting

fâss
4nc® a*.the annual meeting at Ottawa,__
competitors befog upwards rf four hundred.

aSSafeasaKSI
matches of toe Canadian MiUtary Rifle 
League, fired simultaneously on Saturday 
afternoons, at intervals during the early 
rammer, there were last year upwards 
rf a thousMd participants. There seems to 
be uncertainty as to the rifle toe League will 
use this year. The Dominion »«n«l»ri"n has decided to use only the MartitiTuttoe

League may perhaps have two series of 
matches, one for Snider and one for Martini 
teams.* No official information it yet ob- 
tamable as to League intentions.

THE G0LD8TREAM MEETING.

hasHill, .:'Vevl-A the
the

NTRACTS, The Completion of the Fine New Drill 
Hall Stirring Up the 

Volunteers.ffsas^ssKSr
ij, for the conveyance rf 
contracta for four y flare 
Alkali lake and Clinton. 

remcn, and Comox and 
noon on I* rtday the 26th 
nee of the mails between

.
UoL Prior Incites His Brigade With 

Prospects of a Bright- 
Future.

ter game will be 
Saturday.

forward to next

MOTRAU. *

TOR THE ASSOCIATION CUP.
Nanaimo, April 16, (Speofol). —This after

noon the second match m the aeries for the 
British Columbia association cup came off 
between the Y. M. C. A., “Alphas” and 
the Nanaimo “Rangers”. The latter won 
toe contest by five goals 
was no easy win. The i 
a splendid game.

—■ ■ ♦

THE B0UNDÏBY COMMISSION.

Mission, all from the
inina further informa- 
proposed contracts may 
ns of tender may be ob- Military exercises, suoh as are associated 

with a scbool-of-arms, will be a prevailing 
pastime 'in this city for toe next few 
months, the Viotoria batteries of toe Gar
rison Artillery having last night formally 
•decided to at onoe commence preparations 
for a grand military entertainment, with 
which they will inaugurate their 
•m odious quarters at toe new drill halt 
•The meeting was a large one, the room in 
the Armory building befog well filled, and 
-the attendance including besides Lieut,-Col. 
Prior, M. P., nearly all the officers of the 
Brigade, and a large representation of the 
other rank*. Lient. Ross Monro occupied 
the chafo, the meeting befog fo connection 
with toe achool-of-arme, and called upon toe 

'Colonel fcq an address.
Lt.-CoL Prior thought there could be no 

two opinions as to toe desirability of open
ing the drill hall with a first-class enter
tainment by the artillerymen, to show the 
people that there are to toe Victoria bat
teries the right sort of young fellows, with 
some enterprise and go in them. Anything 
in toe shape of 4 well got up tournament of 
fencing, boxing, sword and bayonet practice 
and military exercises generally, he felt 
could be made a success, and would put the 
corps before the public fo suoh a light that 
new members could not fail to be attracted.

I -(Applause.) The forts nt EaquimaH would 
•o*n be gone on with now, and though the
Imperial Government would build __
works , and equip them with the moet 
modern gnus, toe force rf Royal Marine 
Artillery or Engineers who would be eta- 
turned here in place of C Battery, would be 
on y enccgh to look after the twenty or 
Wrty guns, and the Imperial Government 
would took to the Canadian artillerymen to 

might be neeeroary. 
mere would therefore be three batteries 
totalling 330 men fo Victoria, (applause), 
J“P|4°® ,of. th« *br®e «mall batteries now 
here, and it would be toe duty of every 
present member to do hi. beet to bring fo 
a good-class of «omits. He wanted It gen- 
erally understood that as soon as they got 
fate their new quOTtors they would fora a 
kind rf sociable club amongst themselves 
He wanted to see established a place each 
as would be a pleasant rendezvous for 
all members, where they could play 
gram», sing songs, practice on 
gymnasium apparatus, or otherwise employ 
themselves, instead of knocking about town 
•pending their money without having aov- 
tofog to show for it. They would aU get to 
know one another soon ; he would know til 
Ms men and they would all know him, and
f^n!h°Un 8Let 4Jong in,t uke one big 
family. He hoped to see the day soon 
wfom it would be considered quite toe 
tidogtobe » member rf the volunteer, 
here* The proposed entertainment would 
hrfp to give an impetus to the military 
movement, and therefore it would have hie 
tieraHoe* rapport. (Applause. )

The chairman then outlined the nature rf 
the programme which had 

• contemplation. This included gym-

men ti ned, «s well A»
iig Bar Creek Dog Creek, 
la, Windermere, Fairmont 
Me. and at this office.
E. H. FLETCHER.

F P. o. Inspector.
S3to three, but'It 

Alphas played as Office,
t March, 1898, apfi wk

the prize meeting to be held, at Goldstreim. 
There is a decided prejudice against eon- 
tinning to use toe two rifles, but if the 
League shoots are with the Snider the pre
sent double-barrelled plan may have to be 
continued. The range at Coldstream is 
now befog improved, toe targets being put 
back three or four feet so that toe 
may not work under the difficulties of last 
year ; and the firing points are to be board
ed over to avoid the dost nuisance. The 
members of the council having this work in 
charge made their second visit to Geld-

the programme and arrangements generally.

■

LADIES! com-

If you desire » transparent 
LEAR, FRESH complexion 
'BEE from blotoh, blemish. Professor King: and the Canadian Party 

Reach Victoria Ready for 
Business.

Your» truly,, '
Wm. McNbe, SL Ives P.O., Ont. 

Mr. F. C. Sanderson, the druggist of 
St. Marys, Ont., certifies to the entire 
truthfulness rf the remarkable statement 
made by Mr. McNee and says that several 
other wonderful cures have been mmta in 
his district.

fhnese, coarseness or pim-

Old Or. Gordon's \
F HEALTH. . They Will Here Be Joined by Pro

fessor Mendenhall and the 
American Staff.and Irregruler- 1Regular.

:h Red Blood, which.

Isibl ilCease. The Breath : %Some
Children

hful. Nervous Pros-
Eyes Bright and Strong, 
tin Clear, and the former A LOCAL ASSOCIATION.

At Westminster the season’s rifle 
tice has already commenced, and the 
couver club have their first meeting prob
ably next Saturday. It is fo contemplation 
to revive toe rifle club fo Victoria, and a 
meeting with this object to view will prob
ably be held shortly. While having the 
largest number of riflemen, this city is, fo 
the matter of organization, behind the three 
other ohlef cities of the Province. One material drawback here fo the lack of l 
range, the one at Clover point being so un-
5ttK£L™"^S*£
neighborhood, which ootid be used for class 
firing purposes, the Dominion Government 
would no doubt pay the expense of putting

a?h provide 4 “rahOT peraan- 
entty during the season, as is done else
where.

pr&c-
Van-

iths offirst four mmOrmaing 
Too Fast

OH
Sent by mail securely 

Write for circular.

COÏT, MONTREAL , without ener- 
jrtHy and build

become listless, fn

RiSSSSthenhuiiif cmm,- „ „ 
k)le Agent, Victoria B.C. 7

l&w

x mIFORTINQ. mCOCOA. I
ST-SUPPER.
nowledge of the natural 
ia operations rf 
r a oarefui appi 
well-selected I’oooa, Mr. 
r breakfast tables with a 
iverage which m*y save 
re' biffs. It is by tbejudi- 
Idee et diet that a consti- 
ally built np until strong 
ary tendency to disease.

maladiee are floating 
tack wherever there to a 
my escape many a fatal 
elves well fortified with 
operly nourished frame.

boiling water or mOk. 
by Grocers, labelled thus:

s CO., Homoeopathic 
m. England. jafi-tto

OF I LIVER OIL AND
IOSPHITES 

Of Lime and Seda. 
Pal-table as Rilk. 481 PREVENTIVE OB 
CURE OF COUGHS OB COLDS, IN NOTH

or AN INTER-CITY MATCH. - 
Vancouver’s Mayor some years ago pre

sented a handsome cup for competition by 
teams, who meet there July 1,

■pc^g^eb^tiL. If 

were 4rr408*d to take place at toe Goldstream range on the 24th of 
M*y. ”tbe Saturday of that week, it fo '
w4 °^lk*ly,th4t t*4m* fr°m Vancouver, 
New WestmiiMtOT and Nanaimo could hi • 
induced to visit Viotoria and assist to the
toriT^r^tidly d/monstration. A Vic- 
tOTfocorpOTationcup, or a cup offered by
offered61*”11011 oommitte®* might well be

fitting that there should be 
d1fmo“‘r4‘ion- Thh would add

to attract visitors. Should the^rtilto^rf 
Victoria and Westminster, the Nimtimo^n- 

tbe Naval force, join fo a 
demonstration here, afi Imposing effect 
would be produced. Such a feature aa this 

•

of

rrst; THE 01, WO moi, Il « 00EMULD.
Genuiae made by Scott 1 Bowne, BsHesllla 
Salmon Wrapper: at all Oragglsts, 60c, and

■
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PTIOH. wed-d&w
3

I CUBE FITS!
T or Xa5jNG*BICkSmk

asrs jggaaarjjjBSfMSWiJSâSSflé
WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

1for the above dfrwe; by Its
mmmm tMiaAeum
Indeed bo strong le my Mti* 

TWO BOTTLES FREE,
oa tide

andP.O.
. c., 186 Adelaide - 
ito, Ont.
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burglars who have made aU the hauls. In hAie to take care of. He thmglided SCIENTIFICJtlSCELLA’ ,<Y.
tL. wnrnnri «1am va j>m oninff to show ovot to tho dresser, and I caught too

,'zs*s&’zjh’&27kx
, “ What 1 Another suburban burglary j” I t We have the call 1 If you at- have rattled me. Chills ran up and down of “lois," curious musics , instrumenta of

Us&saaïSSïÆ tv *»* ».
“ How many does this make P* had such a wicked look in his eyes that I drawers of the dresser contained valu- cisns have played ’ upon the instruments, Winnipeg, April 13.—(Special)—The de-
“This is the seventh in three weeks, I (jroppod back into the chair. Both men ables, for he knelt down to investigate demonstrating remarkable musical oision of the Courts making nuU and void

and no arrests.” lawzhed heartilv and the fact made me them. This dresser stood about six feet as well as constr ^tive knowledge of the .. lK._ . „
“ Have you given the police fits T indignant I was not armed, but I didn’t from the bed and on the side occupied by unknown mak ;<jra 0f some 3,000 years ago. . „ . „ ’ , v
“Yes. I Have stated that the detec-1 „ ZLd on that the chief. I was shaking and gasping The lur is sbv or seven feet long, ahd re- "*tin« *• MeodooelLd “,memlber for

tivea have utterly failed to get on—chief I aoc^^t and the burglar was inspecting the second semblés a regularly tapering animal’s the constituency, somewhat disturbs local
of police seems to be perfectly helpless— «. bere my friend, what sort of a drawer when there was a sudden flash horn, twisted into a double curve, the political circles. The two parties are
citizens talk of a vigilance committee— racl£et ar0 you’tWo duffers giving me 1” I and the report of a revolver. The chief butt or-farther end being furnished with discussing probable candidates. It is gen-
gang of criminals running the city, mid angrily demanded. “ This isn’t the time had been awakened, and his pistol, over- an ornamental collar. The material is a erally supposed that Hon. James A. Smart
the mayor had better bounce the police ! Qr place for any funny businMS. I like a looked by the burglar, was where he kind, of bronze, which is only about one- will not offer himself for re-election.

* force and then step down and opt him-1 ioi.e „ _ u /. anvbodv. but if vou’ve could reach it *without, any movement to twentieth of an inch thick, and was cast Messrs. Charles Adams, John A. Christie,
self ” put up a job to guy me it’s lasted about betray himself. At the sound of the dis- in small sections and afterwards joined D. MoDiarmid and William W. AJexandt - B

“Good! The oM man will beck us on ^ enough.” charge I rose up, flung everything down together. The instruments seem to have wflpr0^|^u ,“n‘ Sj
the editorial page, aed The Star will send “Don’t lose your temper,” replied the and rushed for the stairs. I presume I been used in pairs, curved in opposite di- “vo^ SSilL a settler of Viîd™ S
to New York for a couplé of first class I maa ontheWL. “Weme not guying, rolled from top to bottom, fdon’t re- récrions, and, when being blown, to have arriTed onlv two
detectives and have the honor of break We are the burglars, just as Jim said, member passing through the dining room been held in front of the players with the rested a farm. He u from
tog up this gang. Keep nouns, but hustle. I We are going to make œr last haul to- or crossing Abe kitchen. As I dropped butt collars facing one another. Floes, county Cardwell, Out, where he
It’s our golden opportunity. night and then skip. You are going from the window Tom was running away, Antiseptic Slzep-Producing.—It ap- leaves a wife and two children, y

Seven residences m the eastern addi-1 with us !” I and some one at a window above was pears that even insomnia is to be fought W. F. Rivers, an old-time rancher, died
tion had been burglarized, one after “What! Commit a burglary with you?" shouting for the police. I dashed for the b means of microbe-killers. The of paralysis at Calgary. His remains will
another, and all doubtless by the same .. Exactly. We are going to «lean out gate and out of the alley and ran a mile theory has been advanced that in acute t»ken <*> London, Ont, for burial,
gang, and yet the detectives had utterly the chief of police, it will help yon to before stopping. After getting my breath mental disease the gastric juice becomes ïh® residence of Rev. F R. Hole, of Min- 
failed to get a lead. Jewelry, money and even up things with him and give you a] and doing a little figuring I returned to ^ reverted that thTforeign germs en- ne£“ r“pd PUbUdo^f CAliteSb^hre a,
silverware had teen taken m each ca»e, big besides.’’ the house. The police were taking a tering with the food are not wholly de- Zmhkt t

; nothing could be traced or recovered. j Bprang up and was menaced with the deed man away—a burglar who had been Btroyed, as they sire in a healthy stomach. * . *° W U ohsrch in this
t%o instances an intruder had been revolver. I threatened and was ridiculed, shot through the head and instantly kiU- Une result is sleeplessness. It has been jL,r iail breskers have been sentenced to 

seen and lus desenptom furnished, but ldefied them, »d the man at the table Ud. There were two of them, the chief accordingly assumed that in such cases sixZirtto’taw^nmenl
tlleJî^1Ce,ha^ arrested a score of sus- fastened his serpent eyes on mine and | said, but the other had escaped. Our Bieep may be secured by the use of harm- Yesterday’s storm was followed to-day by
peote” only to turn them looseagain. : esteemed contemporary didnt happen ieBs antiseptics instead of the usual more bright, wa£i weather and wind.
After the first three cases I had been in- “ You’ll either go with ns or we’ll leave | around, and I got a “scoop.” Further- or leeg harmful narcotics. The experi-
streoted to “turn loose on the police, yon B corpse here when we go out !” more, I wrote it up in a way to please mente, an English physiologist, reports
and I had followed instructions so vigor- After a little reflection 1 saw that my the chief, and we bridged the chasm. a successful trial of the antiseptic, naph-
ously as to endanger every ofhcial head. poiicy waa to appear to submit. They Did I ever tell how that burglary had Saline. Sleep was induced in trouble-
After .my. article about the seventh bur-1 had admitted that they were the burglars. I come about ? I started to on one occa- gome cases, the drug proved to be harm-
glary appeared, backed as it was by an ft was a strange admission, and yet I did sion, but before I had told him a tenth ]eg. and there were no unpleasant after
editorial headed, “ Our Incompetent Po- not doubt, it. In my articles on the bur- part of the story he laughingly interrupt- effects. v
lice,” I was virtually outlawed at head- giaries I had advised citizens to shoot toe ed me with :
quarters. 'Ï was leaving the building I fefjOWB on sight and had hinted about “Oh, come off! Of all the newspaper
after receiving a volley of abuse from the r0pea and lamp-posts in case of capture, liars on the face of toe earth you take
chief when a messenger boy handed me a I ]tl one c&Be j bad spoken of the burglars j the cake !” 
note. This was at 8 o’clock in the even- M cowards. On top of this The Star was 
ing of a September night. The note was to amploy outside detectives to hunt them
addressed to me by name _and stated that down. The men did not say they wanted I The man on the cot to my right in the 
I could secure some very interesting par- rev.eu.e on me, but I made up my mind hospital had been wounded by a fragment 
ticulars regarding the recent burglaries tbey were actuated by no other motive. 0f shell, and for the first three or four 
by calling at a certain house on Harrison After a brief council with myself I also days the surgeons said he had a living
avenue. That was one of the streets in concluded that toe two men and the col- chance. Then there was a change for the
toeeastern addition, and all the ored woman were the sole occupants of worse, and one afternoon the nurse told
les had taken place within a radius ot halt the house. She acted as housekeeper him that his hours were numbered. Two 
a mile of the house named. 1 did not and probably knew all about them, or three times a day he had asked if any 
step to wonder who lived there nor to ifothing was said by any of us for 10 letter had come for him, and one night I 
ponder over the contente of the note, mjnutes after the man had given me the had heard him talking about “Jimmie,” 
whieh was signed “ One Who Is Ported. | alternative above recorded. Then the and praying that he might live to see him 
There was a 4 scoop in it and a chance game one quietly observed : again. I said to myself that Jimmie was
to get the tetter of the chief agaih, and I “ I suppose you play euchre 9” the hoy baby he had left behind him
called a cab and drove directly to the .. Yes.” < I when he marched away to the front, and
number given. “ All right. Let’s have a .game to kill j hoped for the letter almost as much as

I found the house tobearather sncient time.” T he didT That day, during an hour when
2-story frame situated between twobrown- i drew up to the talfie, and we began he suffered a bit less than usual, I figured 
stone fronts. You will find the same I playing. There was no question of hia with Turn about bis expected letter. It 
thing on a dozen streets m New Yrak, gkiij as a burglar, but he had no luck would go down to his regiment and follow 
Boston., Philadelphia or Chicago. The with the cards. He became disgusted at him back to the hospital, and he had not 
property belongs to an estate or to some the eod of half an hour and threw down giTen it enough time. It might possibly 
6ne who is obstinate or indifferent to the the pasteboards and began asking ques- Come on the afternoon the nurse feelingly 
march of improvement. 1 he door was t,onB about newspaper work, while the notified him that his hours were hurrying 
opened by a colored woman, who seated one on the ted indulged in a nap. I ex- away, but he could surely expect it by 
me in a very plainly furnished parlor and plained to him>4how the staff of a news- next day noon.
then disappeared. In about hve minutes pgpg, was made up, the work required of “ Has my letter come t” he asked as he
she returned and.Mked me to walk up tbe various individuals, the process of looked up at the nurse, who was
stairs, and on reaching the second floor Btereotyping, how the proof sheets were but yet had tears in his eyes,
she opened the door of a back room and corrected and the forms made up, and he “No letter for you.”
ushered me in. There were two occu- listened with much interest. When mid- •• Then I shall not die to-night. I must 
pnts, both men. One was lying on a night Came, we were still talking, and he hear from Jimmie first The letter will 
ted, coat and shoes on and a tan in ms interrupted me to arouse his companion I come to-morrow.”
hand, andthe other sat reading a news- and nj . It was a strange thing to witness that
paper at a centre table. There was a sort “We will now be going. We are go-1 mafi fighting death away—fighting to gain 
of free and easy look to ^things which I ing from here directly to the house of the I a few hours’ more time. They said he 
struck me queerly. I had expected to cbief Qf police in Oxford street If you could not live till midnight, but they did 
meet a gentleman in his own parlor:—one I think to give us the slip en route, let me not know whst was giving him strength 
of the victims of the series of robberies, tou y0U that it will result in your getting to fight on. When that hour came, he 
no doubt—while these men i were a bit hurt. Conduct yourself in a sensible I waB whispering a prayer. When sunrise
rough looking, and a bottle of whiaky manner, and you’ll come out of this all came, the mark of death was on his face,
and a pack of cards were m sight on the right.” but hie eyes fairly blazed with determin-
cheap looking teble. I won t admit that I had two plans. One was to make a ation. He lay where he could see the
I felt like withdrawing before a word bad dash for it on the street, thé other to call clock, and for the last three hours of his
been spoken, for duty calls a reporter ypon the first policeman we encountered. he never lost sight of the hands mark- Insect Chemists.—The odd fact that

P*fceas,Ta - ^xPe^®n_c® :nJ1R8 When we reached the street, I was placed jng the hours and minutes which carried the forked-tail moth (Dicranura vinula)
miMerenoe, but 1 raatorm ttmt l Had a between the two, and I realized I should him nearer and nearer the shore of the is a chemist of considerable capacity was
half denned suspicion tnat things were have no show to make a bolt. The streets J dark river. He must have lived a lifetime shown at a recent meeting of the London
not exactly straight. were as quiet as a graveyard, and in the I those hours. As both hands pointed Entomological Society. It was previous-

Ah, you are Mr. tilanltot ine star i walk of nine blocks we did not even meet to high noon he whispered to me : ly known that its lame, like ante, secrete
said the one at the table as he rose up and a dog. The house of the chief was a de- “ It is noon, and the mad ia here. I formic acid. To this Mr. Oswald Latter 
extendediuaJtaud. l'errait me to in- tached 3 story brick, with sn alley in rear „hall hear from Jimmie before I die !” added the new and surprising discovery 
troduce myself as Mr. Green. This ^n- of if - The burglars must have “piped it Five minutes later the nurse brought that the mouth of the adult moth secretes 
tleman is my fnend, Mr. Scott. Glad to off • beforehand, for they seemed to know him the expected letter, toailed from a caustic potash, with which it softens its 
see you, Mr. Blank. Take this chair, urt what to do. We went down the al- New England village. cocoon and enables itself to emerge.
Rather warm this evening ? Have a ley toe gate, passed through that into “ Read it and tell me of Jimmie,” said Caustic potash is a powerful cautery, 
smoke or a drink r . the back yard and advanced almost to the the dying man. capable of destroying the human skin,

I took a cigar which he offered me from kitchen door before we halted. As we I The nurse opened the letter and read a and its secretion by any animal ia a 
e tex lying on the foot of the ted, and stopped I saw that the kitchen window to few lines and handed it to me and went unique revelation.
after it was well alight I refereed to the the {eft of the door was raised and had a away with pale face and tearful eyes. It America’s two great celebration years

fly screen in it. It had teen a rainy_ af- was a letter from a sister. The dying are distinguished by two closely related 
temoon, and I had on rubbers, and both man was a widower, and Jimmie was his achievements of the utmost importai 
men were similarly provided for. only child—a boy 3 years old, who had to civilized humanity. The Centenr

“ Now, then,” whispered the one wlje j been left in her care. Jimmie was de<d Exhibition brought out the telepho 
had teen called Jim, “you and I are go- and buried—drowned, she said, by fall- and showed the possibility of convey 
ing into the house through that window, ing into an open cistern. Had that letter speech to a distance; the Columbian ! 
and Tom is to remain on the lookout. I come to him at the front it would have position comes to us with the perfec 
We wouldn’t have carried this thing broken hi* heart. telautograph, which confers the scare
along this far if we hadn’t intended to “ Well, tell me of Jimmie," said the less marvelous power of writing in oi
see it through to the end.” dying man as I laid the letter down. own hand on a sheet of paper

If I stubbornly refused, what course I 4 ■ He is tetter off,” I finally answered, of miles away, 
would they take? You will say that you “Dead?” ; . . It has been known for several years
would have run the chances. You may “ Yes.” that the germs of tome diseases pass* un
argue that you would have uttered a end- “ Thank, God! I shall be with him h-rmed throuch the digestive svstem of
den shout for help, and that they would this very day. It is good news—glorious fl. a German hacterioloeisthas now 
have fled. I believe that had I refused news ! God knows what ia best !” added Asiatic cholera to the liât Of di
te move or called for help I should have L Then he Closed his eyes, clasped his 
teen done for. I had had plenty of time hands together, and death came so quiet- 
to size the men op, and I was satisfied ly that we knew it not. M. Quad. 
that they were» couple of nervy, desper
ate feHows. There was in old chair
under the window. Jim stood on thisl ___
and out out the wire screen and entered PoBT Townsmd, April 13.-(SpecW)-

s y^.
whispered • hams, arrived at 6 p.m. and tied up at the

“ Do you feel this revolver ? I don’t Tyler street wharf, where she was Immedi- 
propose to shoot any of the family unless ately boarded by Collector Wasson, who 
I’m cornered, but let you try to play dirt found on board her 300 Chinamen from the 
on me I’ll let you have it offhand 1 You steamship Tacoma whom he had rejected 
are to follow me !” ten days ago. In addition to these

We passed into the dining room with- there were 242 Chinamen and 47 Japanese, 
out the aid of a light, but once in there Among the Chinamen were a lot of actors 
the burglar produced a dark lantern bound for the World’s Frtr, who held oar- 
which I had not caught sight of before ^?*®» iseued by Wah Yueng * Co., of 
and flashed the light about. There was
a fine display of silverware on the side- ^_-r_ for World’s Fair exhibition nnrooees board, but after pickim? ujrtTiugar bowl Tbe e=£reLd hte option thÜute
and hefting it he shook his head and re- certificates were worthless and that not 
placed it. He led the way ioto the front more tban „ne out of ten of the ship’s pas- 
hall and up stairs and 1 followed him. sengers should be admitted. In order to 
As we turned at the top we ware bdfore cause no delay the ship was allowed to pro 
the open door of a bedroom which was ceed to Tacoma and the collector will go 
dimly lighted by a low gas jet. I made up the Sound to-morrow to make a rigor- 
out two forms on the ted, and the heavy ousexamioatiou of each Chinaman, 
and regular breathing proved that both W. D. Roth, the new commander of the 
were sound asleep. There was a chair I J- 8. Revenue ontter Woloott, wife and 
close to the door, and the burglar handed Dpi™tv rr 8me the dark lantern and motion^ meto L^, D(jUntg dated OakleSd?CaL, 6 
the seat. He then advanced to the ted B|ated th^t he w„ leaving for this
and took the chief’s watch from under his ^ty witb y g_ prisoner R. G. Derome and 
pillow. The next move waa to inspect Lena Jackson, alias Sortelle, hia wife? the 
the clothing hanging on a chair. He get smugglers whose prank, full of opinm 
a wallet, and he brought watch and wallet | captured a few days ego st Tsooma.

devoted exclusively te electricity, besides 
probably twice as many more scientific 
journals which have occasional articles on 
electrical subjects.

An “incombustible snow,” for decor
ating Christmas trees, etc, is being made 
in Germany from aeteatoe-fibre and 
mica.

M. QUAD’S SKETCHES.each with no freedom. It took that year 
to recover the birds. This is as awkward 
as raising pineapples on my upright farm 
in North Carolina. Making a ttudy of 
the canned pineapple only, I 
little of it as a shrub and did not know 
until recently whether it was a citrus or 
deciduous fruit. I have therefore been 
taken advantage of by dealers, I now see, 
and have in fact been trying to graft the 
Rhode Island Greening on the Jack pine.

The ostrich can eat’objects larger thtui 
the neck, which seems impossible. Big 
beets or mangels are used for food as well 
as grain. These mangels grow to the 
size of a person’s thigh'(I décline to give 
the person’s name). And with a hatchet

the unusual spring grows the rankest, the biiti, who swallows it entirely whole. 
The sun burst forth with a glad, wide You seeTit as it goes down the neck 
smile a month ago as we entered San sometimtehefore and thenagain on the
Francisco, and people told ns we could îm VstÉV the gteLÜd of thte

now give our umbrellas away. I picked beautiful songster.
out a deserving poor man who had no One of the female birds laid a set of 
other clothing and said to him, “Here, croquet baMa for the editor of the paper 
my man, take this and dress up,” as I tere acd then began ona big Easter job 
handed him a costly umbrella marked *e following week. With a bottle of 
down from 79 cents. “ Here,” said I to I diamond dye and » quart of cracked 
the man with the style of clothing used [wheat she would surprise even people 
by the California candidates for the who have lived m New York and who 
Venus of Milo, “ take this umbrella and know almost everything, 
sort of nrinro ira a Htn» ” The birds are good to eat, and the sec-sort of pnmp up a mue. 1 ond joint will relieve the pangs of hunger

for hours. The ostrich has a wishbone 
that is .often used to plow com with or 
cultivate the soil of the orange orchaqjl. 
The kick of an ostrich will split an oak 
stump or knock off $8 on a hotel bill

One of them seemed quite fond of me 
and at^e a large stuffed homed toad out of 
my pocket. I got so I could hold him by 

wing and -feel of his plumes—the 
| ostriches plumes, I mean. They have a 
sort of graceful yet awkward walk, which 
some critics have charged me with when 

I exiting from the stage. It is called the 
_ | Soudan teeter.
V I Here at Santa Barbara a strange mci- 

„ .. dent occurred not long ago. General
H 1 Burnett, the coast special agent for the

1 I pension bureau, told me about it. An
I old pensioner and livery and baggage 
man worth $60,000 was discovered to te 

| drawing pension for the loss of 
I while his widow in the east was drawing 
I a pension also. It seems that the wife’s 
father had been the villain. He had 
given the wife notice by forged papers of 
the husband’s death and then assured the

__ ____________________ __ ________ I husband in like manner of the wife’s
Then the heavens opened at San Diego, death. so that after t-he war he' 

and another of those unusual aprings that to Cahfomia atone leavrag h » =hild*n 
have pursued me through life caught me m cteuge of the vülamoua grandfather 
with polished shoes and a high hat. who had taken tins .Moating

•When you come here, get a white hat the children m the Catholic church, the 
oi the rancho variety. They are made in father being a ,^°teata°t- 
Philadelphia but grow to maturity in soon after married here and for 13 years tbis chmate ’ iTLfTembTed Lyther has lived with his second wife totally 

* band suited to the owner’s condition in ignorant of the other wife, ^‘eiice 
life. It may coat from $2 to $10, and He could not of course ™ «ettm*
the hat is $10 besides. It ia light gray, possession of hm ““J
semi-stiff, with a flat brim, and becomes I riage, but was blessed with a second crop 
more vrtoable as it becomes disreptesble ] of California chddren, whicn answered 
and filled with dust and perspiration. every purpose.

With one of these hats and a pair of 1 " 
goal or dogskin '‘chaps” on the legs and 

8-pound spur on each foot, also a pair | 
of riding panties made with a county seat I 
to them, one is dressed for tea or an ex-1 

4 hilarating ride in a streetcar. I
Should you ride horseback, as some do, 

in these clothes, and the horse te molt
ing at the time, your horse clothes will I 
add to the flavor of the meal, especially I 
if you use corduroy for your suit, as it I 
smells more like a day in Constantinople I 
than anything you can get this side of the

AS ÜSU8UAL SPRING.
A Reporters Experience with Burglars-

Hearing from Jimmie. w EL Hen Hr.BUI Nye Describes the Kind They 
Have In California—He Visits An

other Ostrich Farm.
knew very [Copyright, MM, by Charles B. Lewis.] Del
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“Ireland HasHabits of This WonderM Bird—How 

They May Be Caught—A Picture 
of the Twy Cowboy.

1
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»FOR THE WORLD’S FAIR.

Nxw York, April 13.—A large number 
of distinguished passengers came on the 
Majestic, the meet notable among these 
were: Joeeph Dredge, the British roysl 
commissioner to the World’s exposition, and 
Walter H. Harris, who is assisting him in 
the transportation of an immense shipment 
of English exhibits for the fair. A large 
consignment of exhibits from Windsor castle, 
which are lent to the exposition by the 
Queen and the Prince of Wales, arrived on 
the Majestic with the commissions. The 
exhibits which the two commissioners 
brought with them consist principally of 
royal Windsor tapestries. These possess a 
historical value as representing the lut 
specimens produced at the W’indeor works, 
which went ont of existence six years ago. 
Commissioner Harris carries with him a let
ter written by the Queen and addressed to 
the fair committee, in which she wishes 
every success to the exposition, and adds 
that Great Britain ip interested in the im
mense affair. Fifteen British journalists 
also arrived on the same steamer. They 
are the vanguard of a large delegation of 
English editors and proprietors who are 
coming here for the opening of the Colum
bian exposition.

I Eone

ElbElectric Power in Factories.—The 
ideal method of using electricity in man
ufacturing, in the view of Mr. Alexander 
Siemens is to supply an electric motor to 
each machine tool. This reduces the 
strengthening necessity for floors, and 
dispenses with shafting, counter-shafting, 
bands and pulleys. Lord Kelvin has 
made calculations to show whether power 
can tetter te transmitted by shafting and 
belting or by electricity. His results 
prove that electric transmission supplies 
to the machines at least 70 per cent, of 
the indicated home-power, while with 
the shafting not more than 60 to 63 per 
cent, is made available.

Utilizing Scraps of Tinned {bon.—
Ip the process now being worked by M.
Lambotte, of Brussels, tin is recovered 
in the form of chloride from clippings of 
tinned iron. Chlorine gas is mixed with 
air, and the mixture passes through a 
spiral surrounding a cylindrical furnace, 
becoming warmed by the heat of the 
chemical action within, and entem 
the furnace from below. The tin 
of the clippings in the furnace is attacked, 
and the stannic chloride volatilizes and is 
collected upon moistened condensing 
surfaces. The iron, freed from its tin
and not ac^d upon by the chlorine, is £epMt forty-eight hoars. 8,

, head of cattle were caught i
—The notion that a perished, while in one instan 
98 to the development sheep, in a ranch which was surrounded by 

iprosy is upheld by the president of a barbed-wire fence, perished in the flames. 
London Medical Society, who, how- In Morton county on Monday night a par- 

ever, does not regard this diet as capable ty of campçrs en rente to Oklahoma from 
of starting the disease in a healthy per- Colorado set fire to a clamp of gram near 
son. He has exhibited a patient who ia their ton» as a matter of proteotmn to
recovering from leprosy through treat- g^hfeh w* rômtog rfpidly from the 
ment with small doses of arsenic and ab- ^ xh6 wind waB8 blowing a gale and 
stmence from fish. The peculiar patches the flames leaped over the fire guard which 
have disappeared from this patient, but had been pionghed and ignited the great 
the hands and feet are insensitive to heat unbroken sea or dry grass north of. them, 
and cold and to pain. It is stated that goon tbe fire spread over the territory from 
mild cases usually recover in the English four to six miles wide, and for thirty miles 
climate under treatment with regular nearly every vestige of dry material was 
diet. consumed.
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ON THE OSTRICH FARM.
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Serions Prairie Fires.

Topeka, Ken., April 13.—Reports were 
received here yesterday of terrible devaeta- 1 
tion and destruction of property wrought 
by prairie fires in Western Kansas during 
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Lung since I have ceased to reproach 
the weather. The weather is what it was I 
made to te. It means well, bat very little 
religious advancement can be made this j 
spring in southern California. Pastors 
here tell me that they can see a noted 
falling off in Santa Barbara in the atten
dance at the Look Up legion here and in 
the Lend a Hand society also since the 
weather fetched loose.

There ia a Home for Disabled Spiritual 
Mediums also at Santa Barbara, and this 
spring there has been a retrogression
there bordering on iconoclasm. I Imagine such a jnan in the beautiful

At the Do Good society’s parlors mem- city of Santa Barbara, surrounded by 
-bets now hold their umbrellas in their I comfort and anew home which beat the 
hands even through service instead of I old one all to death, suddenly confronted 
leaving them in the hall or in the pastor’s by a general pension sleuth hound with 
study where they can drain into his last undoubted proofs of bigamy, bastardy 
year's sermons. Thus they are ruined, and fraud upon the government ! 
or a sermon should be kept perfectly I Where are our melodrama artists ? Do

J they read the papers, or do they prefer 
1 have teen given by Lieutenant Chase | European material adapted to this coun- 

of the army a bag of seeds from the ee-1 try ?
quoia trees of the state. He says they | Imagine a veteran of a great war, crip- 
will grow easily in North Carolina. 11 pled by the loss of an arm, who yet had 
will plant them there, and friends are in-1 the courage to -fight the battle of life all 
vited to come there when they mature, | over again in loneliness and in a new 
in 6,000 years from this spring, and we | world, past middle life now and with the 
will have a basket picnic, after which I tears on his war worn features, confront- 
wffl apeak. * I ed with the charge that he had teen for

The sequoia is like a number of men I 13 yeafs a felon, yet innocent as I am of 
have met here—chiefly remarkable for a wicked or impure thought ! 
having been here first. I subscribed last We had a little earthquake shock the 
week $6 for the relief of a man who other evening. They occur now and again 
frankly admitted that, aside from that, often enough, so that wooden buildings 
there was nothing whatever the matter are the rule and stone or brick the excep- 
with him. tion. Redwood is a good resister of these

1 visited another ostrich farm the other I shocks and is used exclusively for the 
day.. I can hardly keep away from this 1 body of the building. It is very firm and 
strange bird. Ostrich eggs are worth seems made for that purpose. It is also 
$166,75 per dozen. They are good to almost fireproof ; at least it smolders
eat. arjd six of them will make a man a long enough before blazing so that any •« Very enterprising sort of a paper, 
meal. fire company can meander over to put.it The Star is,” he continued as he took up

The ostrich cannot te got by means of out at its leisure, I am told. the last issue and glanced up and down
the horse/ He never runs. He just Earthquake jars are quite common in jt, columns. “ I suppose that if you 
walks ; but, oh, how they do emerge from southern California and are often used in cou\d get a lead on this whole business it 
where they were and arrive elsewhere 1 I putting down apricots and other fruit. would te a big thing for you, eh ?”

They also do not run away in a bunch, The prone grows well in this part of- <* Jt certainly would, sir.” 
but scatter at once in every direction, so the state and is superior to the prune “ And you’d rather like 
that the swiftest rider is bewildered. The stone and glue pie prune of the east w;th the chief of police ?” 
bird seems to nose the head, shrug its The prune is like the codfish and the J- “ Of course.” 
shoulders, and with scarcely a feeling of fresh young man—the farther it gets from \ «• Well, I promise that you shall, 
interest in the chase it just simply swaps home the more offensive it becomes. give you I ‘scoop’ to-night which will
time for distance like a telephone. We have here the toy cowboy, who is a paralyze your esteemed contemporary for

The only way to catch an ostrich is to typhoid ass on his father’s side. Some of weeks to come, eh,' Tom ?” 
appeal to its appetite, which is its only them are from Harlem and some from The man on the ted chuckled as if he 
Intellect, fer its brain and body are as Avenue A|. They buy horsehair bridles bad heard a good joke. From the instant: 
unequal as those of a pugilist. Yon taxe and ride one of those saddles made from tbe 0y,er began speaking 1 felt that I waa 
a sack of com in a bag and start out after a Mexican tannery. Their California menaced. There was a tinge of bitterness 
a bird that seems to lag a little, and if clothes are shipped here from Market in his tones, and though'he smiled occa- 
you know how and also have a little salt! street, Philadelphia, for just such cow- sional]y his eyes had an ugly gleam, 
to pot on the tail of the bird you are as boys. Their courage cornea from Ken- while I waited for him to go on I won- 
liable to secure him inside of six weeks] tacky and biteth like a serpent and sting- deted what sort of a box I had gotten 
as yon would te on horseback. I eth like an adder. into and how I was going to get out. It

The first importer of ostriches to Amer-1 “Do I look drunk ?” asked one of them wa8 a couple of minutes before he said : 
iea told me that he got them off the boat the other evening of a friend of mine. “ Have another cigar and a drink and
at San Diego and put them in the corral, “No, I think not,” said the man make yourself comfortable for a couple of 
but in his gladness of being again on land kindly. >- hours. "
an old gent ostrich kicked down a quai- “ All right, then,” said the cow gentle- «• re™,.» Inei but I oàn’t spare as much 
ter of a mile of stone wall and eecaped. man, unbuckling his spurs and leaving M that. If you have any informa- 
go did the others. They saw no reason them where they had caught in a lady t|on to ™ve j ,h.n be very grateful to 
why they should remain, and so they trail “I just wanted to know if I looked
went also, disliking aa they did the busi- drunk.” „ „ “Oh! We’ve lots of information to
mm of laying lalfee warm eggs at #12.601 Bill Nye, imp**. . In the first place, we are the
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:V âI note and added that I would te glad of 
any information they could give, j

“Let’s tee," replied the one at the 
table. V There has teen a series of bur
glaries in this nuburb T - 

« Yes.”
“ Seven in all ?”
“Yes.* 1
“ And op to this time the police have 

failed to make an arrest ?”
“Just so.”
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Comrade G. W. Hammonda «
Of Boot Post, G. A. K. of Syracuse, N. Y.

Wounded at Gettysburg
••C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

“I was in the Army of the Potomac and 
in the great battle of Gettysburg was struck 
in the ankle by a mlnnie ball, which smashed 
the bone. My leg was amputated In the «eld 
hospital, and after a long-time it healed, i 
was discharged and wentnome. After8 years

My Wound Broke Open
afresh. Dr. Pease amputated an inch of the 
bone, and it healed. Four years later It 
once more opened, and for eight ye
how I suffered 1 I do not believe it possible

rSSSss-
Blood Became Poisoned

and it broke out all over my face and on some 
parts of my body so that my face is 
covered with scars now. One day I K3z.
what Hood’s Sarsaparilla would do.
«rat dollar I got I sent and boughtaÇo™ 
and began tSing It. A week or te- o 
my .wife In dressing my leg, said it seemed w 
be Improving, and. after taking j

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
afew months, thank God (and I say it rev®- 
ently), the sores all over my body had hew» 
and now, four years,later, have never• shows,

“ You are the reporter who has written 
up each account, I believe ?”

“Iam.” •
“ Y-e-s. You have criticised the fail

ure of the police until the chief must feel 
against you?”
I had a row with him only

if!

iy wl

1,000

sore
“I

ago.”.

]

an hour mmay survive 72 home, or even longer, m 
the intestines of flies, while it is probable 
that under some conditions they may 
multiply there.

The two sides' of the face are never 
alike. A German biologist says that the 
eyes are out of line in two persons out of 
five; one eye is stronger than the other 
in seven out of ten, and the right ear is 
generally higher than the left. I

A new work by Mr. H. M. Wifton 
states that by irrigation 25,000,000 
acres are made fruitful in India alone. 
In Egypt there are about 6.000,000 acres, 
and in Europe about 5,000,000. The 
United States has but just begun the 
work of improving its waste area, but 
has already about 4,000,000 acres of ir
rigated lands.

The Cancer Hospital, of London, has 
found it necessary to correct a widespread 
belief that tomatoes are refused to its 
patients. There is no evidence that 
tomatoes predispose to or excite cancer 
formation, or that they are in any way 
injurious to cancer patients or other per
sons.

A new driving belt has teen made in 
France by parchmenting the leather 
stead of tanning it. The belt does not 
stretch, and is more durable than tanned 
belts.

In the English, French and German 
languages there are now published each 
month over 160 issues of periodicals

Fiobekoe, 4mm. “ And The Star is going to employ de
rives on its own account,p hear ?”
“ 1 believe so.” tention of spa 
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I Col. C. A. Weaver
Commander of Boot Post, G. A B.,®®»*1 
one armed veteran, fully confirms Mr. ü 
mend’s statement, and J- L. Belden, the pto1- 
maelst, also endorses It.

Hood’s Pills cure Blok Headache.
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IMPERIAL parliament.

* m- 9vely te electricity, besides 
ss many more scientific 
have occasional articles on

r°PlBé Un S,reid^ *fhT b* *1>d *w3îjlt0lb 
together *ltby the large
p*rty, will Iwtii st 11 to-night for dlls city. 
To-night the Forum sod the Coliseum will 
bo illuminated end fireworks will be dis
played on the highest of Rome’s seven hills.

London, April 17—The meetings of 
Clyde, Bristol and Newosstle shipowners 
to-day, approved the action of the shipping 
federation against unions.

Pams, April 18.-Cholera has broken out 
again in the lunatic asylum in Quimper, de
partment of Finisterre. Five patients have 
died of the disease.

Berlin, AprU 18.—Jean Dufresne, a cele
brated chess master and author, died here 
I*-day. His age was 64 years. He was 
chess editor of the Gartenlaube and other 
illustrated weeklies.

Pams, April 18.—The Bar- Association 
has suspended from membership for three 
months Senator Renault and Saar Albert 
Grevy, on account of their connection with 
the Panama scandal.

Bucharest, April 17.—Hundreds of 
workingmen and their wives made a demon
stration before the parliamentary building 
to-day against an increase of the octroi or tax 
levied on products coming into the city. The 
minister of public works was attacked as he 
rode from the chamber, stones were thrown through his ^ ...vi'v-*....t»» ■

Several policemen were injured wnne trying 
to protect the .mini*ter. A company of 
cavalry came to the rescue and wpre severely 
stoned before the mob dispersed.

London, April 18.—The Russian Hebrew 
committee in this city has advices from St. 
Petersburg that the Minister of the Interior 
has ordered thl governors Of Livonia and 
Cokenland to expel all the Hebrews from 
those two provinces before November 1. 
More than 60,000 Hebrews will be expelled 
under this order and will be driven into the 
overcrowded towns.

London, April 18.—The legal widow of 
the late Duke of Sutherland was to-day 
committed to Holloway jail, under sentence 
of imprisonment for six weeks imposed by 
Sir Francis Jeune, president of the oottrt of 
probate, for contempt M court. The affair 
did not excite great surprise among the 
publia It had been expected’ that the 
oourt would take severe action in view of 
the flagrant contempt with which the 
woman was oharged, she having burnt some" 
documents lent her for inspection In the 
•nit brought by the present duke to contest 
his fathers will

London, April 18.—Michael Dsvitft said 
in an interview last evening that Pierce 
Mahoney, who contested with him unsuc
cessfully the constituency of North Meath 
at the last général election, and subsequent
ly caused him to be unseated, has had a 
notice of bankruptcy served upon him for 
rests of £1,800 incidental to the hear
ing in the courts of the petition against 
bis return to Parliament. Mr. Davitt de
clared that he would not pay this enormous 
bill of costs and that the Mahoney clique 
might cause all his property to be seised, in 
caae he could not get a certificate of release. 
In such an event he would become bankrupt 
and would be obliged to resign from Parlia-

■HOME ROLE. CAPITAL NOTES,
morniog topuff ita way laboriously to the 
Worid a Fair, where it will be tan object of 
wonder to millions. “John Ball " shows 
no sign of his great age except his antique 
construction. Hé is painted and polished so 
that he shines as fair as the latest born of 
modern locomotive». The ooachee look like 
stage ooaches on railway wheels. They, 
too, are in gala attire,being painted bright 
green, with the Inscription “John Boll 
train.” The train is managed by veteran 
railroaders. Conductor W. T. Bailey has 
been a passenger conductor since 1869. 
Brakeman J. Hagar and Thomas Gallagher 
were bepikemen in 1849 The engine driver, 
A 8. Herbert, drove the John Bull in 1862. 
J. W. Sandford, fireman, was each in 1865. 
Car Inspector D. H- Baker, who goes along, 
has been foreman of the Jersey City oar 
shops since 1849. Acting Assistant Super
intendent James R. Smith, who directs the 
running of the train, has also been a. rail
road man over fifty years. It is expected 
that the John Ball train will carry some 
distinguished passengers. The passengers 
this morning were all railroad officials. 
They include General Superintendent F. F. 
Jackson, General Passenger Train Agent 
George W. Boyd, and General Passenger 
Master Mander, who will go clear through 
to Chicago. V -

nreview of Mr. Balfour’s bifl for the local 
government of Ireland, which perished, he 
said, amidst the extiegnishable laughter of 
the civilised world. Mr. Balfour’s, how- 
over, had served one good purpose. It con
tained the Conservative nd mission that 

bill like the present one wee aeoassary. ... i'_| -• h of the

BELGIAN DISQUIET.

Strong Reinforcements of Troops Ar- 
riye in Brussels' Bendy tor 

Any Emergency-

Imbor Leaders Insist Upon Universal 
Suffrage Pure and Simple— 

House Proceedings.

cts.
Imperial Decorations for Long Ser

vice in the Canadian Volunteers—
- Esquimau’s Fortifications.

Bfc Hen Mr- Goschen Continues the 
Dehate—" Bo Need For 

Interference."
pustible snow," for décor
as trees, etc, is being made 
from aa bee toe-fibre and

Canadian Cattle in England—Dock 
Laborers’ Strike—Nicaragua 

Canal Arrangements-
In justifying the financial proposals o 
Home Rule bUl, Mr. Morley asked the 
Opposition whether Ireland’s contribution 
to the Imperial exchequer should be larger 
merely because a Parliament was to be 
granted to her. He Moused the Con
servatives of having followed, while in 

poHoy of “Bribes, Doles and Sops,” 
ad demoralised and outraged Ire-

m“Ireland Has Entered on a Period of 
Prosperity “ The Bill a

Foolish One."

Canada’s Commissioners at Chicago— 
No Announcement as to the 

Governor-Generalship.

MPEG WIRINGS.
April 13.—(Special)—The de
parts making null and void 
radon election, thereby un- 
L Macdonald as member for 
tor, somewhat disturbs local 
A, The two parties are now 
■able candidates. It is gen- 
|d that Hon. James A Smart 
hr himself for re-election. 
bs Adame, John A. Christie, 
i end William W. Alexander r 
t citizens mentioned in oo&V 
he Government candidature.
L a settler of Virden, died 
trday. He arrived only two 
l rented a farm. He is from 
I. Cardwell, Ont., where he 
end two children, y 
re, an old-time rancher, died 

Calgary. Hie remains will 
radon, Ont., for buriaL 
ne of Rev. F R. Hole, of Min. 
Ltroyed by fire yesterday. 
Pitblado, of California, baa ac- 
» Westminster chnroh in this

leakers have been sentenced to 
sprieonment.
I storm was followed to-day by - 
weather and wind.

Home Rule Denounced by Lord Ran
dolph Churchill—Self Preserva

tion Forbids Its Concession.

Morley’s Reply-No Reason for Union
ist Fears—“The Object Will 

Be Realised.”

N
*London, April 17 —In the House of Com

mons to-day, Right Hon. A. J. Mundella, 
Liberal M. P. for the BrigKtside division of 
Sheffield, end President of the Board of 
Trade, introduced a bill to provide for the 
submission of labor disputes to arbitration. 
The bill passed to> third reading without 

V debate. - /
The debate on tho second reading of the 

Irish Home Rule bill waa resumed, and 
Right Hon. G. J. Goschen, formerly Chan
cellor of the Exchequer in Lord Salisbury's 
late ministry, addressed the House in oppo
sition to the bill. He devoted hie attention 
almost exclusively to the financial features 
of the measure. Under the provisions 
of the kill Mr, Goecheo said the

(From our own Oorreeuondent.)
Ottawa, April 7.—General Herbert left 

for England to-day. It is understood that 
the object of his visit is tocomplete arrange
ments for the construction of the Esquimau 
fortifications. A party of the Royal Engin
eers will superintend the works. f

The Imperial Government have decided 
to extend to the volunteer offioara of Can
ada the issue of decorations for twenty- 
years’ meritorious service.

At to-day's meeting of the Cabinet, Hon. 
John Carling and Senator Tease were ap
pointed honorary commissioners for Canada 
at the World’s Fain J. 8. Larke, who has 
been acting commissioner, has been ap
pointed executive commissioner with
*'«S&ïîüïSïVE-S.
puted accounts between the Dominion and 
Quebec and Ontario meet here to-morrow. 
The principal point in dispute is whether 
the Dominion should allow simple or com
pound interest on moneys owing to the 
provinces.

Dr, Wakeham’s commission, signed by 
Her Majesty, appointing him international 
fisheries commissioner, was presented to him

power, a 
which had Brussels, April 18.—Strong reinforee- 

ta of carbineers arrived with every train 
last evening. All officers have received a 
city map, on which is marked a neutral ' 
are» from which the crowds are to ba 
eluded. It is reported tha£ the premier has 
proposed to the King that parliament he 
dissolved and a general election held. Jan- 
■on, the Radical leader in the chamber, it - 
1* said, has demanded an audience with the 
King. He news from Antwerp has stricken 

prosperous classes with puis. 
Thera is a general tendency to urge the 
deputies to decide speedily the question ef

ap£^££T,,,““

land.
The whole argument of the Opposition 

•gainst the bill, he said, might be condensed 
in the charge that Ireland waa a dishonest 
nation, yet the late Government had ar
ranged to lend Ireland £40,000,000 for the 
purchase of holdings 
bill urged that the people 
the antecedent» of those t 
minister the new system. If snob a stand 
ard should be adopted generally two-thirds 
pf the legislatures in Europe and America 
would be eloeed. Mr. Morley designated 
Mr. Chamberlain as the most Interesting 
repentant prodigal 
He censored Lord

London, April 18.—In the House of 
Commons to-day Sir Edward Grey, Parlia
mentary Under Secretary of the Foreign 
Office, stated in response to questions that 
the treaty between Great Britain and Nica
ragua signed in March, 1889, guaranteed 
to British subjects the “ meet favored 
nation ” treatment in regard, to any canal, 
railway or other mode of 
that might be established in Nica
ragua.

ex-

The enemies of the 
should look to 

to be called te »d-

'
the more

in the House. 
Randolph Churchill 

tor his recent speeches in Liverpool
transit

The of this i— the

Sir Edward added that nothing had occur
red between the two countries to invalidate 
the Clayton-Bnlwer treaty.

Mr. Herbert Gardner, president of the 
board of agriculture, intimated that the 
board waa about to issue new regulations 
regarding the examination of 
longs of Canadian cattle imported 
into Great Britain which were 
suspected of suffering with pleuro-pnen- 
mania. From the statement of Mr. Gard
ner, it is inferred that facilities will be given 
to the agent for the Canadian Government 
to inspect such cattle.

In response to questions as to the outlook 
for a settlement of the dock laborer»’» strike 
at Hall, the Hon. A. J. Mundella, president 
of the Board of Trade, said he was seeking 
to bring about a compromise of the troublef 
and spoke hopefully of a settlement of the 
strike.

yr—*m.m]
premier, congratulate the gene 

darmee and civic guard on their sneoesa in 
coping with the late disorder. The Govern
ment, he said, would guarantee to maintain 
order. The premier intimated that the 
reports on the proposal for the revision 
of the constitution should be debated to
morrow.

it aelasticity to the revenues. As for the 
debts of Ireland to England, there were 
£8,600,000 outstanding on pnblio works, 
some granted for railways, and £10,000 000 
advanced under the Ashbourne Act, all ot 
which would form a first charge upon the 
Irish treasury. If the Land Purchase Act 
should be continued in force, would not the 
Irish Parliament have something to say as 
to the financial arrangements under it?
Altogether, the bill presented a financial 
muddle, which could produce only a tttor- 
ongh disorganization ef Irish affairs. The 
Irish Parliament would be unable to remedy 
the confusion of Irish finances, as it would 
not be allowed to control its own financial 
system. The result of such a state of affairs 
would be necessarily repeated appeals to 
the Imperial Government, and disputes 
with it concerning financial questions. The 
Prime Minister's estimate of the relative 
cost of 'administration in Ireland and ip 
England had been far from correct. If thé 
central authorities in Ireland did ss much 
as the corresponding authorities in England 
the ooet would .be approximately the same.
The Prime Minister’s calculation that Ire
land’s contribution for Imperial purposes 
should he in the ratio of one-ta enty-fifth 
instead of one-fifteenth, as originally pro
posed, was also questionable. The pta- 
tiaticb showed that Ireland had now 
entered a period of prosperity, Which 
promised to be permanent, unless 
her prosperity were blighted by injudicious 
legislation. ' Mr. Goschen quoted figures to 
show that within the last efc months 
pauperism in Ireland had decreased rapidly, 
and deposits ip the savings banks had 
accumulated as seldom if ever before in the 
history of the country. Why then, he 
asked, should anybody feel impelled to 
interfere with the encouraging course of 
Irish affairs by enacting a revolutionary 
measure ! He hoped and believed that the 
people of Great Britain would perceive the

VtENNA.AprU18.-Tbe municipal elec 
Liberal party might further the gjodrf thé lions in this city have resulted in a victory 
Irish .people by co-operating with the for the anti Semites. With the aM of the
ipent much better1 wMoiSSttdW^i^e die 18 seats in tlmwunoiL^ _ *&

oieneral contentment and well-being than Buda Pesth, April 18 -Forest fires are
«ported from the suburb, of Temesvar. 
One iarge factory waa burned to the ground 
and others were heavily damaged. The 
towns of Sad any and Kaleres have been al
most destroyed. No lives lost.

* ■H*nur in ease the Home Rale bUl should be
come law. He complained that the Opposi
tion placed everything Irish under Phari
saical microebopes. His final words were: 
11 The Liberals wiU never betray the Irish 
:»rty. The whole world is looking upon 
this struggle. Their trust will not be de
ceived. Younger men perhaps will haye to 
continue the work; but the cause has rooted 
itself end cannot go back. Sooner or later 
it wUl be realized.”

United States Plans Respecting the 
Work of the International 

Commission.

1the M. Demon at once arose end pkwpesad 
that the Chamber should not wait until 
to-morrow, but should suspend its sitting in 
order that the reporta could be made ready 
for immediate presentation, and then as
semble again at once to discuss the reports. 
To this proposition the Chamber agreed, 
and the agreement appeared to he haliened 
by the presence of an enormoae throng ef 
people, who crowded the prednets of the 
Chamber, evidently very much excited on 
the subject of éniveraal suffrage sad reso
lute that there should be no delay In con
sidering that subject.

All the approaches to the Chamber are 
Strongly guarded to prevent violence being 
done obnoxious members. Last night passed 
more quietly than the authorities expected, 
but the outlook was threatening. Dis
patches from all parte of the kingdom to

nic ting news. Disturbances
rerai places during the night,

Importance of the Issues 
How the Cannere Mdy 

Interested.

Involved—
BecomeHE WORLD’S FAIR.

I April 13.—A large number 
ad passengers came oh the 

most notable among these 
i: Dredge, the British royal 
to the World’s exposition, and 
arris, who is assisting him in 
stion of an immense shipment- 
ibits for the fair. A large 
'exhibits from Windsor oàatle, 

it to the exposition by the 
• Prince of Wales, arrived on 
With the commissions. The 
Sch the two commissioners 
them consist principally of 
» tapestries. These possess a 
me as representing the last 
bduced at the Windsor works, 
Lut of existence six years ago. 
I Harris carries with him a let- 
iy the Queen and addressed to 
Ltoittee, in which she wishes 
i to the exposition, and adds 
Eritain if interested in the im- 
k Fifteen British journalists 
bn the same steamer. They 
hard of a large delegation of 
ora and proprietors who are 
for the opening of the Cotum-

day. gp*!
A board of military surgeons has drawn 

up regulations for the better cere and treat
ment of eick volunteers while in oamp.

The' petition for Arnoldi’e release will go 
through the usual routine. No exception 
will be made. ,

No intimation hat been received at Gov
ernment House that Lord Aberdeen has 
been actually appointed Governor-General.

Two divorce applications have been al
ready-filed for next session.

Ottawa, April 18.—Speaking with the 
Deputy Minister of Marine to-day, he 
stated that My hospital so designated by 
the Department was a marine hospital 
under the the terms of the Sick end Dis
tressed Mariners’ Aot The contention of 
certain members of the Victoria Board of 
Trade, that the Government were bound to 
maintain a special marine hospital at that 
port, was, he said, totally unfounded. The 
Government has not yet made definite ar
rangements with the Victoria Jubilee hos
pital for the oars of sick mariners. The 
hospital authorities decline to sign any 
agreement.

The contract for the new wharf at the 
Williams Head quarantine station, signed 
by Contractor Leamy, reached the Public 
Works department yesterday.

Professor Maooun, botanist to the Geologi
cal Survey, leaves for Victoria to-morrow.

The Government has decided not to send 
a detachment of Canadian volnut- 
present at the opening of the Itc'pe

Hon. John Roche, one of the Legislative 
Countirforr for Québec, died suddenly this 
afterneon.

The leading newspapers of Ontario oom 
ment upon the secession agitation in British 
Columbia. The Mail says the Idea of form 
ing two provinces is absurd. The small 
population is referred to, and it thinks the 
Province ought not th spend money in 
putting on frijls.

The Empire

to-
I ■■

l
A Port Townsend special on the subject 

of the international commission on the sur
vey of the Alaskan boundary will be read 
with particular attention here, from the 
fact of the local interests Which would be 
affected should the United States ideas as 
to possibility of the outcome be realized. 
The dispatch is as follows :

“ The United States ooast and geodetic 
survey steamer Hauler b expected to arrive 
here Monday from l4are Island. The vessel 
will have eighteen government surveyors, 
who .will be taken North to 
boundary survey between 
British Columbia. Four expeditions 
organized under the leadership of 
Ogden. O. EL Tettmann, J. E. MoGrath 
and Prof. Dickens. Tettman’s party of 
eight men will go up the . Stickeen river 
fifty four miles end then wérk south at a 
distance of about thirty ipties from the 
ooast. They will come ont- to salt water 
near Fort WrangeC The work will be 
entirely new, with the exoeption of where 
an old survey was made on the ioe several 

are ago by the government.
" McGrath and Ogden wiU each take a 

party inland to the bmndary line from the 
outlet of the Takn river, and Dickens will 
work inland from Ennuok. Each party. In 
addition, wUl have a representative of the 
Canadian Government, and the Canadian

about thffb*to 
i and data will 1

THE GREAT REVIEW.
Washington, AprU 17.—The navy de

partment has been advised of the arrival at 
Fortress Monroe of the British vessels that 
are to participate in the naval rendezvous 
aqd review. They are the Blake, an ar
mored cruiser, 9,000 tone; Australia, armored 
cruiser, 6,600 tons ; Magicienne, protected 
cruiser, 2,960 tone ; Tartar, partiaUy pro
tected cruiser, 1,770 tons ; and the Part
ridge, partiaUy protected cruiser, 775 tons. 
The Blake is of 20,000' horse-power and 
much the largest vessel of any that wUl 
take part In the mautsuvres, domestic or 
foreign. The next largest vessel in horse
power WiU be the Argentine protected 
cruiser Nnovo de Julio, 14,600 horse power, 
and next the German protected cruiser 
Kaiserin, 12 B00 horse-power.

New York, April ~ "

The debate oh the second reading of the 
Home Rule bill was then resumed. Lord 
Randolph Charchill started the debate by de
claring that the crucial teat of the biU was 
the provision for the unimpaired supremacy 
ef the Imperial Parliament. Ostensibly 
such supremacy was preserved, as every 
matter that would come before the Irish 
Parliament remained within- the Cognizance 
of the Imperial Parliament; but really the 
supremacy of the Imperial Parliament 
rendered impotent by its being deprived of 
aU control of the Irish Executive and con
trol of the vote of supply for raising 
The -creation of separate fiscal systems 
would reduce the British Govimment to a

«V & » h^SlTil
the Imperial Parliament might decide in 
favor of one policy, end the 
House of Commons, in their absence, 
might decide

engage in the 
Alaska and 

*01 be 
H. G.

The is
entirety against the Chamber of 
and minister, who 
en’s demands for the right to vote 
reach a certain age, without any

the
Wl
whi
property

.-day toe outlook Is mere17.—The Argentine 
tio. Admiral Eteigne 
fartin Revard, which

o de
G. dinary

peace-
military precautions to preserve 
Among the more prominent agita- " 

tore there are a number of anarchists. Of 
these, two, Fabry and Walton, made them
selves particularly obnoxious to the polios, 
who bo day placed them under arrest. The 
striking dock laborers began to «Usceas the 
situation and make demonstrations

who were at work, oompeU- 
The polio* in force were

sailed from St. Miche 
10, arrived at quarant 
anchored off Staten 

built by Sir ’
Mitchell A Company, 
and complete* to-day 1 is a formidable look&j 
ef 344 officers and men. ooen

■sn.’icasr.

’•» Azores, on April 
this morning and :

The
'

Hens Prairie Fires, 
an., AprU 13.—Reports were 
i yesterday of terrible devaeta- 
trnctilon of property wrought 
es in Western Kansas during 
I-eight hours. Several hundred 
e were caught in the fire and 
lie in one instance 150 head of 
looh which was surrounded by 
e fence, perished in the flames, 
aunty on Monday night a par- 
e en route to Oklahoma from 
fire to a clump, of grass near 
is a matter of protection to 
nd families against a sweeping 
is coming rapidly from the 
wind was blowing a gale and 
aped over the fire guard which 
anghed and ignited the great 
a of' dry grass north of. them, 
i spread over the territory from 
dies wide, and for thirty mUes 
r vestige of dry material was

mpSHn ' favon, of _pn 
entirely different policy. It was a philoso
phic absurdity to try to create one body 
with two centres of gravity. Lord Randolph

an

MS -■

teeTe to be 
riallnati- the the aaHsmeRule Bill.

Irish Parliament, 
that ninety per cent of the Irish laws might 
be declared Id valid. There might be an ap
peal to the Privy Council ; but it was ques
tionable whether its decision would bind 
the parties. The existing ordinary law, to 
far as concerned treason, felony, alienage, 
naturalization and trade out of Ireland was 
supplanted by the reference of inch cases to 
the ExoHfquer tribunal with an appeal to 
the Privy Council, so that anybody mightnbe 
tried for treason before, an Exchequer judge 
without the ghost of a jury. (Hear, hear.)

Irish Chief Secretary Morley—“ The 
clause meant that cases of the kind should 
go before an Exchequer judge instead of an 
ordinary judge, otherwise the procedure is 
to he the same.”

Lord Randolph Churchill—’* Then why 
did not -the bill say so? As it stands it 
means nothing of this sort. A jury is not 
mentioned in It.”

Lord Randolph went on to discuss the exer
cise of the veto power of the Viceroy. He 
pointed out that it was Aery obscure accord
ing to the terms ef the bill. Under » friendly 
British Government the Viceroy of Ireland 
might be clothed with every prerogative of 
the Crown, for no check on Irish legislation 
was kft to the Imperial Parliament, Lord 
Randolph contended that, upon ex-

it
ratewi so e the fastest croiser aflos 

a supply of coal at this 
Hampton roads to join'
mm —■—iB

CARTER’S ARGUMENT.

He Brings His Long Winded Dis
course to a Conclusion—Not a 

“Mare Clausum.”
-X-------

The United States Within Its Eight 
to Suppress Pelagic 

Sealing.

the field notes and date illy the mob scattered, 
in this city are determined 

» tho ccders of the 
not, however, hold 
the oâty limita. 

» and in village# 
ere they trust they 

with by the sutbor-
---------«ting was held this
mbek, a short distance from 
re 15,000 workingmen assem-

he to -
a joint commission appointed by the United 
States and Canada. W. F. King has been 
chosen by the Dominion Government, 
and Dr. Mendenhall, of Washington 
City, la the American 
These officials will ohoose a third person 
and then the commission will proceed to 
determine the precise boundary line between 
Alaska and British Columbia. This work is 
important to the United States Government 
for the reason that it will necessarily deter
mine the jurisdiction exercised over the 
Stickeen river end Its varions tributaries on 
the northwest, where some Urge and 
valuable salmon canneries are at present 
Inflated. These canneries, from which the 
Dominion Government derives considerable 
revenue, are at prefont owned by British 
Columbia citizens.

“ Some valuable mining# claims, quartz 
ledges and placer digging* are located so 
near the boundary that it is impossible to 
determine which side of the line the prop
erty is on. The difference Lefcw 
lines, as claimed by each Government, is 
very small, and no’donbt an amicable settle- ’ 
ment oan easily be arrived at.

“ Several Government surveyor* have ar
rived here from Washington City, and an
other large party of Canadian surveyor* are 
in Victoria, preparing to go North on the 
Quadra. Work can be prosecuted as late 
as October 1, when the rainy season com
mences.”

toml

CABLE NEWS '•ft inth.commissioner. .
:|

says the new Provincial 
buildiog is badly needed, bat 3600,000 are 
too much.

Half a dozen Canadian officers proceed to 
England next week in connection with the 
Esqnimalt works. They will undergo a pre
liminary courte in engineering.

The focal Board of Trade has adopted a 
resolution in favor of the application of 
single .tax to municipalities.

SOLAR ECLIPSE.London, April 17.—A «celebrated wiU 
ease came np in the Probate count on Satur
day. In 1889 the late Duke of Sutherland 
married his second wife against the bitter 
opposition of his son and heir. The result 
of the disagreement Was a will as favorable 
as possible to the second wife, and after the 
Doke’e death the son began 
will aside. In the course of litigation com
plainant’s counsel secured from the court 
an order for access to certain papers held by 
the widow. In court this morning counsel 
asked for an attachment against her for con
tempt of court, on the ground that she had 
burned some of the papers called for in the 
order. Court cited her to make answer on 
Tuesday.

London, April 17.—Ben Tillett, the well- 
. kronen labor leader, oharged with having 

incited strikers to riot in Bristol in Septem
ber last, was found guilty by a jury sitting 
m the ease. The jury decided, however,

•J though the prisoner was guilty of using 
words calculated to raise a riot, they be
lieved the words spoken on the spur of the 
moment and were not ^ntended to provoke 
a breach of the peace. Justice Gave said 
the rider to the verdict waa tantamount to 
a relation that the prisoner ws* not guilty, 
therefore he considered it his dntÿ to dis- 
charge the prisoner. * . '

Vira.*, April 17- —A oommlttM
eenting all the conspicuous Jews of Bnl- diameter, and a focal distance of forty- feet 
gariwhave ordered in Bade Pesth an album The duration of the totality of the eclipse 
inlaid with diamonds, rabies and emeralds, was nearly five minutes. The Royal 
which they will give to Prince Ferdinand’s Society,of 
bride on t he. wedding day. The album will tions for o 
cost 260,000 francs. The Pope has font a 
diamond ring to the Princess Marie Louise 
Parma, the intended bride of Prince Ferdi
nand.

The Longest and Last Important Ob
scuration During the Present 

.. Century. „

Many Interesting Problems Expected 
to Be Settled by the Observa

tions Made-

takers pointed oat the 
which laborers, miners, 

ry bends end mUl opera- 
Dd celled open them te 

ieir rights. The meeting was very 
Stic, apd great significance attachée 
’he great crowd swore that they 
icrifioe life if it were needful to ob- 
rigbt of manhood suffrage- The 
hi oke np without interference from 

m0rt 0i th" °r0Wd
o the city.
tapers supporting the Govemmea 
> treat the movement with we 
To-day the strikers attempted t

view of the aotfon of the deputies, th 
labor leader* resolved alb a meeting held thi 
evening to advise the abandonment of th 
general strike. At the same time they d« 
aided to issue to the people a manifest 
against the Nywen bill, which propose 
the combination of plural voting and uni 
versai suffrage. The leaders 
people to follow up their vicl 
ting unceasingly for unit

-York, April 1 
ipecial cable dil 

says: •• The French g 
itruoted the governors i 
dnatrial towns to expel 
may be organizing to aM

suit to set the
■

Paris, April 18.—James C. Carter, conn- 
eel for the United Stjetes, has ended hi* 
speech in rapport of the American conien- 

Ho recapitulated the argumenta ad- 
vanoed last week and then proceeded to

SERVIAN POLITICS-
Vienna, April 16.—Eventa at Belgrade 

explain ex-BSng Milan’* reconciliation with' 
hi* wife, Qaeen Natalia ' Both had intend
ed to return to Belgrade, if necessary, to 
advise their son in, his difficult situation. 
Alexander proved cool and firm enough to 
carry out the coup alone. Dokitoh, the

S$ig

Madrid, April 17.—The eclipse of the 
ran was olearly visible from this oity to-day.

Washington, D.C., April 17.—The total 
solar eclipse, which took place yesterday, 
waa the longest of the century, and also the 
last of this century from which any addi
tions to the history of solar phyaiqp could 
be obtained. The eclipse was not visible 
from any point in the United States. It 
was observed by Prof, i M. Sohaeverte, of 
the Lick observatory, who sailed for Chili 
in January last with the intention of setting 
up a photo-heliograph in the heart of the 
Andes, probably in the 'Sierra Blanco min
ing district, with the expectation of taking 
elaborate observations. He took with him

tion.
the two B»S«I< 5

show that the jnrisdiotioq of fhe United 
States has always been based upon property 
interest, not sovereign dominion over the 

Mr. Carter quoted from the opinions

trzt
against

m
/'i

new prime ~ minister, on the pre
tence of a holiday, went to Paris a fortnight 
ago to consult with Milan, while ex-Queen 
Natalie
Czar to see whether Russia would approve 
the meditated change. Garaachanin and 
Paehitcb, Servian Radical leader*, and a 
number of chief officers of the army were 
taken into confidence, and while the regent 
were kept in absolute ignorance everythin 
was prepared for the coop.

The regent* have themselves to blame, as, 
failing try get a parliamentary majority, 
they endjavored to govern the country by 
force. Alexander’s new ministry is judi
ciously chosen. The chief danger in the 
present situation is that Russian instigation 
and probably promises of assistance may re
vive the feeling for revenge and precipitate 
a quarrel will Bulgaria.

Belgrade, April 15.—M Dokitoh, the 
new prime minister whom King Alexander’s 
coup d'etat has glared in power, stated In an 
interview to-day that the ministry would 
devote their whole attention to internal 
affairs and to the restoration of legal order 
and civil security. He had -no feeling of 
vengeance against the late Government, but 
desired to be at peace with everybody. The 
deposed regents would be permitted to re
tire to their estates and would not be 
molested.

of Boglish jurists regarding the 
by Russia in 1821. America 
Britain had jointly protested 
ukase, bat Great Britain had withdrawn 
her protest because ef the Monroe doctrine 
He spoke at length concerning the mis
translation and other garbling of the Russian 
documeetsorigintily incorporated in evidence 
of the United States. The motive of the 
translator in tiros attempting to embarrass 
the American Government had not been

M'S
in the matter, as all the untrustworthy 
documents had been withdrawn. Inroad- 
ing portions of the oom

chamber of the Irish parliament, it was ev
ident that thirty eat of its forty-eight mem
bers would represent the tenant farmers, 
who would thus become paramount over 
every other claw. It was hopeless to ex
pect a chamber so formed to protect the 
righto of the landlords or of the Unionist 
minority in Ireland. The bill, Lord Ran» 
dolph concluded, was a mam of blunders, 
and the instinct of self-preservation fqrbade 
Great Britain approving of Irish Home 
Rale, while offering to Ireland « every just 

When the controversy had 
atmosphere would 

Home Rale would become

was inetrooted to sound the thi»
5 ■'
ip" .ÿÿtiTHE AGITATORS REPUDIATED.
y(Special to the Colonist.) ‘

Vancouver, April 17—The opinion is 
vary generally expressed that, the aeoemkm 
movement Is not in the right hands to 
amount to anything ; that the ringleader* 
are neither popular nor powerful.

Mayor Cope remarked : “ I had nothing 
to lay; I
I know i* What I saw about it in the 
papers. ”

R. A. Anderson, though his name waa on 
the organizing committee, did not authorise 
anyone to place it there. He waa not pre
sent at the meeting. Numbers of other 
very influential citizens who were not at 
the meeting declined to be placed on record 
uis

g r

mVI

ea in mde G. W. Hammond 
t, G. A* R. of Syracuse, N. Y.
led at Gettysburg
; Co., Lowell, Mass.: 
the Army of the Potomac and 
attic of Gettysburg was struck 
a minute ball, which smashed 
leg was amputated In the field 

nffilme it healed. I 
thome. Alter 8 years

und Broke Open
amputated aa Inch of the 

later It

passed the 
dearer and

be
at Roabaix minot even at the meeting ; all recollection. Hearty cheers from 

the Conservative and Liberal Union benches 
greeted the end of Lord Randolph’s address.

Right Hon. Mr. Morley, Chief Secretary 
for Ireland, replied to Lord Randolph 
Churchill The Opposition, had answered 
the argument* for the Home Rule bill 
almost exclusively with prophecies. To all 
these predictions of evil there was one 
adequate reply, “ I do not believe yon.” 
No safeguards within the compass of human 
ingenuity would suffire to restrain the evils 
which the imagination of the Opposition 
had conjured up. Much had been said 
about sanguine Liberal hopes. He 
not perceive why Liberal hopes were 
not at least as substantial as Unionist fears. 
(Cheers. ) Only those who hoped, not those 
who feared, saw into the future of civilized 
communities. (Cheers ) His Right Hon. 
friend Lord Churchill red asked whether 
there existed » constitution imposing upon a 
legislature each restrictions as the Home 
Rule bill proposed to impose upon the 
Irish Legislature. The answer was the 
easiest one in the world. A person only- 
had to look to the United States of America 
or to Canada to find instances of restriction. 
The most important two restrictions of the 
bill concerned the endowment of religion* 
bodies and the imposition of customs duties. 

■Similar restrictions were imposed upon 
every state in the Union. His right hon. 
friend had seemed to think that the Prime 
Minister had a sinister design to abolish 
trial by jury. In fact the trouble did not 
override the common law or common sense. 
The right hon. member’s legal acumen ap
parently was jnst sufficient to lead him to 
discover a mare's nest. (More laughter.)

Mr. Morley continued that it waa not 
very long since Lord Randolph Churchill 
had, argued that the tenant farmers were a 
strong Conservative force. He spoke of the 
Home Role bills for Ireland which had been 
brought forward, closing with a briet

have resolved to diaregi 
and have met and pan daring their reading* 
otherwise assist their b 
A large proportion of < 
baix, Parmiotieres, Pa* do Calais and 
district* adjoining the Belgian frontier ere 
naturalized Belgian», and the French Social
ists are making efforts to induce them 
to strike in order to assist Ike 
agitation in Belgium by stopping 
the supplies of Belgian customer* 

The police and workingmen had several 
encounters here this evening, and six 
rioters have been seriously injured. Never
theless, the end of the riot is believed to he 
near. The decision of the labor leaders to 
abandon the strike has produced a general 
feeling of relief. The police hake . worked 
night and day, and are.oompletoly exhaust
ed. Many arrests of Socialists are reported 
from the provinces.

has sent out two expedi- 
a purposes, one to Africa 

and the other to Brazil. The eclipse has 
excited much attention among astronomers,- 
both in this ooqntry and in Europe, and 
the observations are expected to materially 
aid in solving many unsettled problems con
nected with the spots, projections, corona 
and motion of the sun.

a

?■Mr
sm. Me. ;•

Behring Sea aa «
clausum,” but only claimed absolute 
over a small portion of it, although 
United States Government considered itself 
to be within its right when it suppressed 
pelagic sealing. C any nation, in order to 

some email profit, should poison the 
m* near the Canadian coast, Mr. 

Carter said, Canada would be justified in 
Interfering. The interference of the United 
States with pelagic sealing in Behring Sea 
waa equally justifiable. Pelagic seating 
was sa destructive and indefensible aa the 
poisoning of the waters of the high

Berlin, April 16 —The method followed 
in the reiehstag in enforcing the rules of 
procedure In the case of Rector Ahlwardt 
will confirm the belief that the house wants 
to throw aside the arenas tions without 
hearing them, la the few of the foment 
reused by the Ahlwardt charges, the preei- 
dent of the reiehstag would have shown 
better tact if he had leia rigidly followed 
the rules of procedure. Three who profess 
to have seen the documents say they are 
nothing but a repetition of the stale charges 
of fraud on , the war Invalid fund- the ex
ploded ohargjee that defective rifles were 
furnished the army by the Hebrew firm of 
Loews A Co. With e view of clearing and 
ending the erendal Herr Rebel and other 
Sooiallets assented to giving Ahlwardt the 
fifteen «Apporter» required for a formal 
motion for introducing the papers.

îîîïïBîi,3ijSSSai.7’’'”,*T““<-

letter which

Florence, April 17.—Queen Victoria 
leaves this evening for Venice, with the in
tention of spending several days at Mr. 
Browning’s palazzo on the Grand Canal 
She will then continue her journey by the 
Sft. Gothard route to Darmstadt, where she 
mil be the guest of the Grand Dnke of 
Hesse for a week. During her stay here 
she will receive a state visit from her royal 
grandson the Emperor William.

realter a lo 
iand wen B: ying anything. 

Mr. Crean, of the «• Oriental,” said :“Ae 
the wrong men are et the heed of the agita
tion, it will amount to nothing."

Mr. Cotton, M.P.P., did not attend the

Mr. B. Springer said : “I am not in 
sympathy with the movement, It is pre
mature and led by men of email calibre—a 
tempest in a teapot.”

The very intemperate remarks of 
ministers condemn the affair in the start off. 
Note single man, with the exoeption of Mr. 
Templeton and Mr. R L Mackay, who is 
an American, ie sufficiently popular and 
esteemed to carry any weight in the move
ment and not one strong man in the oity 
who prominently annotates himself with the 
political and municipal affairs of the com
munity was prenait, while three who were 
there only went to see the fan. The 
meeting did not 
of the Mainland, 
here at the delayed 
intemperate conduct of the agitators does 
not indicate the feeling ef the masses.

The committee to-day are said to have re
ceived a legal opinion from Mr. Cartwright 
that separation is the only solution of the 
difficulty and that it eould be legally 
brought about,

DR. WSSIfi SWRWAT MSB STUFF.
raR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP U cures coughs, oolte, asthma, bronchi.is 
hoarseness, croup, rod all diseases of the 
throat and lungs. Price JSa sad 50a at all 
druggist*.

Is It a FakeT
New York, April 17.—According to a 

letter received from London, Joseph Richard 
Lambert, an inmate of St. George’s Work
house at Southwark for eight years, who is 
a veteran of the Crimean war, having Might 
at Sebastopol, has been made glad by infor
mation that a fortune of somewhere in the 
neighbourhood of three quarters of a million 
dollars has been itfi to him by his mother’s 
brother, James Kiiliok, a millionaire New, 
York outfitter, who, according to the story, 
died in this city last fall. Lambert in a long 
statement says that be recollect* Killiyk 
well, that the latter went to the United 
States 1834, end that he had heard from 
him several times during the half century 
or more that has elapsed. Investigation in 
this city, however, fails to disclose any 
grounds for the etory. There has been no 
Killick in the outfitting trade within the 
recollection of the surviving pioneers of that 
branch of. business, the mortuary records 
fail to disclose the death of a Killick last 
fail, and the only two known persons of that 
name in this oily are people of no great 
means, one being employed as an engineer 
add the other a clerk.

Feaae
It healed. Four years ■ 
.opened, and for eight years 

I do not believe it possible 
g to suffer worse agony. 
1 had to go on crutches, 

i to wear a wooden leg. Wh b 
9 I relieved my suffering* 
e, but when I was obliged tog» ^nœityffihfeou.d

Became Poisoned
out all over my face and oni80™.® 
r body so that my face is au 
l scars now. One day I f®8!

■„ and after taking

gain
high

t couldbeta
time

DISTRESS IN ZANTE--
Athens, April 17.—Since 7:30 this morn

ing two more shocks have shaken the whole 
island . of Zante. The people are fleeing 
from all the towns to find safety on the 
plains and the bflleidea All ere terror 
stricken. Thousands are without shelter 
and few have sufficient food. The British 
Minister resident has telegraphed to the 
British Foreign. Offioe a request for ships to 
be sent at once to Zante, with men end 
building materials, that temporary sheds 
may be erected for the shelterless at once 
on the plains and hillsides.

Boms, April 17.—The delegation of Bene
dictine Abbots, headed by Bishop Leo Haid, 
of North Carolina, who are to represent the 
order in the United States at the laying of 
corner-stone of the Internstionel Benedio 
tine College of St Anselm, arrived to-day. 
Nearly 600 abbots from different parts of the 
world, who have been reaching the oity dur- 

m ing the past week, were gathered at the de
pot and gave x'their American brethren » 
hearty reception. They will participate next 
week in the international conference of 
abbots, which will consider plans for in
creasing the strength and influence of this 
religions community To-morrow they will 
be given a special audience by the Pope, 
audit is announced that he will make a 
communication to the order, the exact 
nature of which, however, is unknown.

Rome, April 17.—The preliminary cele
bration in honor of the silver wedding of 
King Humbert and Queen Margherita of 
Italy was inaugurated to-day. The cele
bration falls on Monday next, but the entire 
week will be one of festivity throughout the 
country. A large number of distinguished

certain

ym
WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, April 17.—(Special)—Jadge 
W. D, Ardagb, for ten years County rear* 
judge and judge of the Surrogate «art, 
dropped dead at Hoboken on Sunday while 
stepping off the vessel after a winter spent 
in Italy. The relatives of the deceased 
reside in Barrie. He was 67 years old.

A Provincial board of health has been 
appointed here by the Local Government. 
The board is largely advisory. The chief 
work is to leene instructions for the guidance 
of health officers and to circulate sanitary 
liters tore.

Seven liquor dealers will appear before 
the courts to-morrow to answer a charge of 
selling liquor during the prohibited home. 
It is a second offence for five of them and 
their licenses will be cancelled for two years. 
Twenty-two oasee are to follow.
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1 yJ4 the sentiment 

is annoyance 
button, but the

express
There

redistri*s Sarsaparilla
s, thank God (and I say tt rev®- 
>rea all over my body bad healre, 
ir years later, have never shown

RAILRlfitb RELICS.
it

New York, April 17.—The queerest 
railroad train seen in many a long year was 
drawn ont of the, Pennsylvania depot at 
10:16 this morning amidst the cheers of e 
crowd of cariosity seekers. The train con
sisted of engine Na 1 of the Pennsylvania 
railway and, ears Nos. 3 and 6. Engine No. 
1 of the Pennsylvanie road la also engine 
No. 1 of the United States, being the first

C. A. Weaver
otBootPoet,G.A.R.,blmse“® ■ 
reteran, tally confirms Mr. Ham- I 
ment, and J. L. Belden, the pbar- « RBlilBV AMR CURB.

tots,—I have u«ed Hagyard'e Pectoral Bal
sam tor coughs rod colds, and It gives relief in 
a tew nom» and always results in a rare. I 
would net be without it.

Mrs, Alfred Vice, Berlin, Out.

endorses it
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Viotom City, and buildings thereon, be- again and esid he was laid ud with the He said he had not been out of the hemse Li t« £?!2 - reIauv<* m L,ivelr" time, unable to get into bed. This etate- 
sides 12^200 °r thewabnuts in the Savings rheumatism and was not aWtogo, bat he since the Friday previous. He was verv Ftm*,! *”«. September on one occasion he ment was made in the presence of George 
b«-k. The will wu dated the 11th Novem- «id thBemt «w vou ha^ôuld let He had to tofod ^.d att^dedu, £“ !d out »» abstract of a wtil in his own IWrett and Mr. MeBeath. On the Sunday
her,1891. He died <m November 18 and yon JtnowIwM bLk^L^vfotorik Itont erom twe^v mhmt« or h!« hon^ httnd”nt.m8 onpaperofsmall and unusual after Adams had been removed witnesa 
no time was lost in obtaining probate of the * “Dear n^ïl- r ^STV-LJ knîtoi. te Th, “_^.i r , size, leaving what he had to Thorn, ndaros. called to see him at Mre. MoBeath’a. Mrs.

ïÊmmm ie^hü z

î^tâyrSîTrBSrji j^jSsS^HiK'SeSSsSlrS s*j£z££ i^sLiSLsassssm 

ïæi»czitfksx sh'.wSSsaaS ££3E3SaèâSi gaîffl.pÿjar.?iiBt

him He had also told annmbeï ot^iends mfobty God forlllHb merofoT^ me.AI hoM’tM^wh^^Wd8 MtTnîLriv w,?T®d “• /hangingthe beginning tod She stood by the foot of the tod meet of the
** -, a. i*terr*j3*j£ Bh^Sifj-siss: E&EsH^JHB 5&Æ wbx.x.’s-

SîSSrtïaîîrJE casiSaS&^-Jas ss^SEEroiHE FEirr^P*"1*'r>-"

Û-~~Z EEBS^m- BÆïBmM aSaSSâH£S fepaw*sr.tr Kï^aipa; »SSBfife»Jis E“HE^ixS f€F£S“3HS —^ttA-sraz

«— ***•*«• We*is&ss.start?i snrTSs'Sfe**?'2 r^-““ ^«isrts 'mZ.'tLjrssssr

made as to the way that those who go to see (McBeath*,) hoe® and car£ forb, iLrelf’ ^thT^onC ^toatmy^U tod thS 'S^^^hfSEd^hkUïiST' "U1 «““P1? it would have been dene He MoBeaTu^e h^d s.ked MBAdam, to
the exhibition wUl be fleeced. No doubt and his wife. This was objected to by the placed y U and this f hit eym closed, was at my house frequently; be would come make hU wül? He said, not he had prom-
there it some ground for these apprehen- to^Ttob MoR»Th? np0n P‘*“itiff then produoed other letters, ex- I stooped down sJT he «œgnfzed me.and Adam.0was verv^Û toXnUmto^MeBlsth “®d 60 m*ke it when he got well. I left
-r »»«•««»a»a^,p« z&AiPssuzitjrz “*;£..... isrs&i2ysr&S5,ei !S5sa»isrr4KU:x*s:

where there is a greater number of visitors toaroely oonseiout and very weak, butit yourpUo^Jf î^mdeuto ^t any tim^von r^mto^d^sid sh^wto^mea nta^i of Adame ,told me hu name. X don’t think he ing this conversation another lady was
than the hotels and lodging houses of one appears that next day he made his will, will be sure to letmeknow,fZ it will ^ his nephew-s^uSv ^1 JftonTôke^tohim 1 0,9“ wquairtanoe of the deoeased.( sitting in the kitchen.
kind and another oan readily accommodate, to the defendant, who necessary for me to have it always, tod if about hia nephews to Liverpool "a™ °ffi^°îtok M^lh,t'°°ar,V 1 w®n.t ™ ^n4*y^r’
there are neonle who are mJ. m.b. w“ n°t a relative, nor yet very closely ao- anything should go wrong with roe I will n . , - j ... . meaning G. Barrett Hie first sick- McBeath s. Deceased had been earned tothere are people who Me ready to make quaroted with the deceased-and this not- let von know it dw^bût Ü it is toe Lïd’s Cross-examined : Deceased did not care neae was in August and Septom- the house the previous Tuesday.
Étrangers pay unreasonable prices for the ao- withstanding the fact that deceased had wuf that 1 should outlive ydm it will Il« “««oh about visitors, He always wanted to ber. X wily »w McBeath there To Mr. Bodwell : I did not speak to Mr.
oommodation they need, tod it would be *°me t,m® before signed a document, the be neceeearv for me to know vour son and p^7 f°r a°y service done for him, and even the once, at deoeseede, in the evening. Saw Adams ; he was suffering great pain and
foolish to expect that tL citizen, of Chi- “tenth*«f which Z to leavT^U hisVro- danghteT.^» ofrSid»^ /thepî^eÔân «be® Idialittle service, forhim like pick- deee»ed halt sn hour or to before the, moving .tout in bed ; Ir^Bntofifteen 

_ , perty to bu nephew, the present nlaintiff Vto anU afte. __ ;* .t, ’ . # ing trait, be would want to pay me. I moved him. Several parties were there ; I minutes ; Mr. McBeath was there at theeago are more moderate and more virtuous It appears that the def^ndlnt* drew^lto ™ur familv here^tof^tton tod the novef»»® McBeath and Adams together think Barrett or McBeath. He said he was time, but did not say anything to him ; Mrs.

srr.ïrr.ts sgte&xg&Zgt. ErrSH-s?,r£rE Su's sasr^a-srSy

sis;rs,s^itth5^4"s: •- — >- ri^Eïs’Srsrasi xef^Stih.^s“.£s

As the opening of the Fair approaches, P’7*06 ®f building the new honaeBthere “August 22. 1884—1 have given von all t3 *1*c 1 He oould not stand npwithodt knew whether he had money in the house, he got welL X had no further conversation ; 
tod plans for getting to it begin to take ®onldsHll to a balance drawn from the the particular»^atont myself and this plaoe ®®*i*î“,0®iJ 0a ®u°dayb^ bad a bl.ok eye except that he offered to pay me for what I I visited Mr. Adams’ house frequently dur-
definite shape, brows are bent^Z increasing “vmgAank of nearly $1,000, or a total in my last, and yon may be snreAha”fwül be told me that he had fallen about the had done for him out of money he had in ing the past year and often took hist little
numbers over the question : How mneh •J®***1 ** hb hsmls as ooming from deoeaaed do what I have^romiLl yon, Now, as "S^rae Kirson called - 1 knew deceased tW«amii»d bv Mr Bodwell He ^blg. ; to often talked about hU sister tod
will it oostl” It u understood that fL?*"1* W.OOO. Yet on December 28, you have no one tot yourself to support, I , „*,.P aritod ,-i- ■* , .ef®d Ckwexamined by Mr. BodweU: He nephew ; I notioed a change ; he always
Chicago has invested about fifteen millions 1881, in conveying the first intimation to think vra onrtt,™get aloBe vmv wSÎ tod Jor ‘went, years. Wu his neigntor accepted my favors. Had known him said that what he poswwed was to goto his 
in the Fair, and shivers have ran np tod the plaintiff of hi, uncle’s death, the de- to «Sd wtth the^it^ation ^a tore'tow fo5. about »** *• prop®r*y on twenty Sve years ^He wanted to pay me ; I nephew ; 1 spoke to him that Monday night
down the spines of * good many intending Codant writes the following letter : ffot There !■ no nee in vnnr thinking of joining. Saw him don fc draw any inference, I have done lota in the usual tone of voice,
visitors at the proepeot of contributgng even , “ Dtus Sik :-I drop yoo these few lines oomingod"to tMsoou^cry, “«‘ymrould n10thMcf November- 18Û1, of little things for him, repairing books, B. T. Williams, recalled, produoed his
zssssazrtsssBx ^jsr  ̂ aaSS5S£S^

ESffi.‘ae.tSà,€„",KE s ~ *s"1 ”,vswi t'& item«.tm! e .r -t,! as. ss s ssas ■srsia:

u^r “^a eirx,t s ^ r,t ^r^lfe-i^1hVj» ti m Krd^J^rfbouthtawU,,but

^nVw'^fer1-^SSttTïffiSScÊlS'

GoteZ^to^ttofr^i” ^,^®°r«U ^rtltormtoige”lUto0a^ Iem ,°“D.tMcB^TH.” ^'ortld 5 SSto^'SsSl ^

sgssS&taSBS Ü2T1 Stesaw» ^ sst- stfwa«a§ m

sttod Which U most unreasonable or meet KTffiMïïÏÏ^ XS^ZSSSSl18&,-ü“,“'port“t’ to him to ^to M^h^eo^ »d itottofi .* prop^^ptopmedmtoto,»
dishonest. There are implied conditions to there I® much of oomforting reassurance brought to set it aside. ' “Januarv 2,1896-Acknowledges reoeipt mLwte, Barrett “ Û a =ood nnrseGanrf he LtWW iT ^S
ever, undertaking and every promise, tod tronottotog0®0to tîand^T.nd^hlï^ jr.The “*led w« the plaintiff, •>» pW»ti«ni portralb ahoexpre«e. regret will takers of mV' Hktonld not con- or beyond a X^Lsavlng
the implied condition in this matter m^/eteto tofes^mto tw“ll ena to.ttomteU ‘Eboee®' 6 m“ »f »d»»n4i age. TBer', _ ... _ tent to go and I went tome to get my din- which should have” been destroyed,
evidently was provided the figure, of the a great deal more ttou the, oau pomibl, re- ^^tom totod ml t abM^to^^uJtoToX two ^d  ̂ “I«Î7 iTT “ulking-^ ^pt 1them1^hM^m“0k, ‘W'“
oenius were euoh a. oould be depended Loudon, England. The pl.intiff^a,1 « that Ï am getting old now apd abo very. was very dLf ^ I went ^ktoAtom.’ hiskeeping^'

m^nh te «V 1 ^ time a seafaring apprentice and his unole d«®f-too® I got tto rhenmatio pains in my house, that afternoon and to had gone ; I might induce
was earniig flOft Plaintiff produoed hi, he^‘ I.,*5t"01Bo0*?T°“J* \ did not go to Mo^th’i to see AdJüs a, I oath, I believ

nands on a hundred doUars oan travel a own certificate of baptism. Hie father a ‘-April 2*. 188»—Unimportant, friendly wal aic^ mvieif . rwrote to the nlaintiff '
thousand mile, to the Fair, stay there a brother ef the teatotor“ Th^aa Adame letter, exoept ttothe»,s he is glad that ^ld hTrTthe oonditito of the nroD^tv
week, see everything that oan be wen in died when witness was eivht^tl plaintiff ha. got into “that noble tostim- “ to. wnmraon oi tne property,
that time, and get home again without nrao- The other heethers and siateî. n?k? fS' tion’’and thatwasall he (plaintiff) wanted. . Cross-examined,s I heard twoor three

SesûqmSSE • ar4»‘gss
SSHaSüSS É—21EI1

**"**•*“ *sfTICitaT^ IS^terlSS ÉHSEEEEESthat a visit to Chiosgo will ooet the plea- letters from bis unde, the testator, "all of *® house nearly aU winter, but I have to T won,, »!^tn hi™ ^
sore-seeker of moderate mean, no more The first ^ont^ionaUy to the bntoher’s, grocer’s now «.d have your^Ul n^de.” He would
than is set down In the above extract A was toted 25th of Ootober, 1878, and is ae *«jnlv 21 1891 I think I have no rela dways say to wait and when he waa aiok he
rt dtelwiU d.rd upon the report ^Tkab Sntt-Aftor you-read this and «on nol fa that ever di^ athonS % SSSfftSi£L Sf'C S^SSST ZTStf S *

broughihomBby tiio* who visit tto Bx- see who itis from, 1 expert that jrou wUl v^vTrtnnat. îtoîo(P ttoi was token hom the houille told roy^U- ter «ad die/p I only recollect Thomas being ^
hibition first. H the, are able to tell their b® «orpnoed to know that I am stiU in tto S3£S$£2tito? h? ter the same day that he tod posted a letter, mentioned in the will ; I certainly agreed tb,
friends at home that they were well treated lî^rtv v«™ rin«8 J®*- 11 “ “bout six and “ *b°‘ terTife ^î» manirès re brrther bot 1 «“’* ®°ï ”bom to. posted it to. with the Idea of moving him to MoBeath’a hia

and robbed at every turn, the stream of vis- on the East and West Uoaato ot the Pacific ïî£2rt&H§F-it ud^. "nit used to visit him. Isaw McBeath there on oasnal acqpaintances would ; ^didn’t hear rêfe^d to ^ 8
itors will go on increasing for a considerable 1*"*?«* tim principal SSSfoMtoûto m M ’ ^ ’ I bave no 8undey when tBe apple» were ripe. anything about a will after he died;] The court adjourned at

--------the representation proportionate to period. But if they have to say that their ln th® Paotfio. I have been twioe <»miug to see me. Thomas Moffstt deposed that deceased didn’t set the officiel administrator tome- oheon ”
population as stow» by the oensos, one worst feat, were realized and that the deni- E°tetlnd4ln°tirirt uTthe° West^ kdi£“anrf t*rt ‘ hU^deTdeà th ,reqaently “ him about leav.ng hie tiqp j r spoke to-him ; I did not kno w atrill Wh^, ^e <xmrt met at 2:35, J. C. Pre-

-oapitated, and a new constituency created very many will stay at home rather than Valparaiso. 1 have been in 8an Francisco a letter written by K. T. Williams, of Vie- Tto court then adjouened until Saturday there would be expenses I said* I bad Çfovemher ^1K91 the 
-on the Island. A» the Government did not ran the risk of being fleeced. - many time», but never remained there long. *”«*- At this time he was an inmate of the »t IX a-m. \ 7 nothing to do with that; I don’t know that under 12 275 ^ •
eee tiieir wa, under the oiroumstonoe, to do ------------ --------------------- C.l^to ®ltin.TL,,P b®î® b°m The first witnesa called when the oourtre- there was a caveat ; I sent the ’ " r*2’275'
-this, the Advertiser „d iU factiod mort BUILDING.SOCIETY 'DEFAULTER, to b. te bad there,^ho/ghtTTo^T food and S°ed him. SttSTSK tonTBog»* wto »id • I knew the Post*; I fto^Trememlz^thetoto
srtgratofuilypok-rttom with.tore. offioWreportof SOSSeL ~ 1 iZlZ£5i^

THE MOUND-BUILDERS. tto Government examiner of the Liberator aa good now in New York, or any of the ®®nt®d to his coming for tto purpose of Mr MUiBeatbin Bkeembe’r 1891 "from'tto If there Sad been a
^ , ------- Sooiety, and the seven hundred kindled or- Eastern States, a» in California. A man claiming his rights. After seeing tto notice house some famitureJSrewood rod stoves no difference. I meant bj
Quito an excitement to» been created by whioh h, faUed dnrino the can live in NewYerk for half what it ooste in the newspaper he received from the de- $10 and $10, araonth’s rent^in advance- ment that the late Mr. Adam

toe opening np of one ot tto great mound. ^ X^ttoÎa rllt ifttoÎreu^ ? S"» Franoboo, and clothing is abont fendant the fetter which had been rted in «tayS'unîU Apri™ »w îeUere'and papen; *ÏÏk 1 knew the old b
of the Ohio Valley, man, relics have been ^otire/Tex-JtomW^f P.ri£^fv°“mwd!?®r *“ California opening the care, but did not ptoktto- up ; the nmn bnruEd advanced no money. I tee Mr. Ü
found which show that the neonle who lived Balfour who is now believed to he hf th« *“* *“ ^h<rf y* two daily Cross-examined by Mr. Bodwell : Wit- everything up whew^leaning the house; I nearly every day and we talked about
found which show that the people who lived w^ta ^wb^eved toto to toe papers published here^snd also a small job rows produced copy of the advertisement don’t know who the man was ; Mr. Me- matter, butnot abont _
when the mound was being raised had Ji .1. . *”|ade ^ the. workis all done by boy» whioh had brought him out Mr. BUrsop Beath senti*»; seme letters were on the England I did not go to eee Mr. Walls

. attained a higher degree of civilization than deposed e^dnsively by w^l^toc men æJWOIM* fa ®m* of tto newspaper sent him money to ooste out. The commit shelf where tto dock was, and some in s about bringing an action. I never knew
tlfe Indians of toe Eastern Coast at the and women who had invested ihri*8.m!n ° «îw-- . . . , . too were not willing for him to come at cupboard with the dishes ; there were shout Mr. Adams until to was here. Mr.
disnnvarv of America. The implements and savtoss either to secure homes , Victoria Is »v»ry hand*>me plaoe for a first. The institution was entitled to what newspapers and written papers, envelopes ; Kirsop never told me he sent the money to
disoovery of America. ^ The implement, and 3gg|gy>5_gg5^>g». fcM.,1®, inhibit he might get out of tto suit after making all pa^re were burned ;I p^d HO^r Engird. Have taken u» interest exropt
------ that.tore been exhumed are of dromà in sickness or old ale ants. The population is aboufcflve thousand, dee allowunoe for witnesses four children store, wood and furniture ; everything in appearing here yesterday and to-day. Gave
■tone. , There is no trace of motel of any K ttot the defiolX, X? ?°^tm® ,of BS?PWM’ Ch nwe who are alive. It was understood that to the honte-a good bargain. * 8 Mr/Wall. no to.trnotions, but answered
sert. Pottery of » kind superior to that tog thehigheet^rtsible valûe^toé îïïtZF* i ? “If"* j° drra1^ would give the tostitetion aU of it, but that Crosse*, mined by Mr. Fell: It was be- so, questions he asked. $*■■
mads bv savages has been found. Human reached th ^astonishing total of $36 000 000 ti>™„ mVnrhTji^ted^'8 h<r® ,f°r twe«*l the children and [grandehddren were to be tween the ISth and 20th of Deoe saber, the Be direct by the Attorney-General: I

j"”®1 Kt totoTnC M to rhvTs h^metMng 7 ^ re™em?ertd- tv v d‘yI g?» the honte from Mr. MeBesth ; I heard of the will about two wrek. after the
remains hare been dug up Mid it u reported ^ th or^ito„ ^ anyL^f tto «iVnnld Utote h,., fr„m aw. Continuing: I tore ererythtog provided left took Bast the 18th November; my death of Adams, from Boyd. As far as my 
that some of the bones were of great size, group of concerns is eight route onttodol d k*°T ™=™® et *^® S0”1^ 1 ^formed mybrether name was Glebe ; that was tto name Mr memory goes, the advertisement was writ-
indicating that » reuse of giante lived on the far, while the stockholders will lose everv WlUr!2 W ***^ William of the fact that I was ooming McBeath knew ; that was the first time I ten before I heard of the will. It appeared
continent to the prehistoric age But thU tLrPrtoL^ti^prestdedorer^s te v^W. T®!,* ®8, ?v"'„ ™«®L knew ttot l wm was there; a man to a second to the “ Post.” I have a press copy,
neettoeatto ttie pre-nistono age. Butthto prided ovw a ato wtot tomUyyon tore^ I hope»» will installed to tto tome. I never hand sure sent me to MoBeaih ; I don’t To the Ponrt : I eonld not say with abso-

■ 60 heve h®” “ toT«“«°“ «K the a i^tol fundX thl reÙToÆ &^ * too toyiritive fa «king yon oorre^mnded with my aunt in Melbourne, know his name. I went to tto factory and I»te certainty as to hearing ot the will be-ST.iarSS EE&lHzESB' STf#£a,!Sts*sas tasttas»—• lJM"‘

i-aa—teM ;ffis£s£üre£$^ËB sïïü““ïïs‘ëJ“,“ï^r *sïrp,riÎMwi:r».*rÆ -taS?*"*®”-”"""-

fc- r'-Srr,1.srra',î - EsEHsL-FaH? ZjnBTTm,-,

eL, oted that when the foundation ? - -------------------- h^reu^n^tLf^Lwou ^sZ' iT.wï Myunole Udy ; th® man wastaking fumitnre out; asideaTllontb^Tro^d of nodtae tofi”

is reached some interesting discoveries Be »ae Wuu Her. fag for a living I will now oonolnde with knave ?* ÎÏ*1 TM^oln£.h* there was a fire gsiB^ oo both visits ; the enoe and to rescind a probate, was continuedwillto made. It is suppo^ttot tTto, 1nl^Æ. SKS^SWl Sg&*&£&

awi5««Sfctÿ aa ssrs w siSrex

iXnTnim “ ifilli'rtfMiM ritM. Wh»fc ni juni.i- snd she was sent back to Victoria. Here THa the.» u k a ^ wpnuci hero» I wrote to my unde put in the yard. I would not be able to plaintiff : Messrs. E. V. Bodwell,- isrs rjdSarïiaSSS s^^sasssàfc ■Êca,a.auvya4si

»M>«• sL-ax 2̂^‘aaîssssçrassS
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the oountry. The metuad has not been 
opened for scientifio purposes. Tto earth 
of whioh it was composed was required for 
road making, and it was sold for that pur
pose. The owner of the land, however, 
stipulated that whatever was found to the 
mound should belong to him. Every shovel
ful of earth is therefore carefully examined, 
and it Is not likely that any important relie 
will escape notice. Quite a collection toe 
already been made, and acme enterprising 
Yankee, it is said, has undertaken to make 
an honest dollar by exhibiting them.

People are flocking to Walnut Grove from 
the neighborhood and from distant states 
and cities. Tto crowd is sometimes so 

engaged fa removing the

kept that tofond 
clear from the elïïrs^rq
were to poor oil 
tie» were very wef 
eorteepoadenoe. 
separated from hU 
this man for M 
nothing of Willis 

. would be shown, 
him with uniform 
wrong that in hid 
his thoughts to 
more to him than 
was no evidence u 
Was not to a coud 
that any coercion 
he shown that thj 
without having el 
with him. Tto w 
voluntarily.

The Attorney-Q 
ant's witnesses j| 
point of law d« 
quoted by Mr. Bo 
wills,whereas this 
An ordinary will ! 
way to relatives, 
that some dissatik 
to make hia evidel 
ease, however, it i 
went to McBeath 
tBe very next day 
contrary to all his 
onus of proof, as h 

I , was on

V
FRIDAY. APBIL tt. lim. 

A BAGK8LIDÉR.

We are sorry to we the News-Advertiser 
gsiag took to its old ways. For a time it
wm reasonable and its criticisms of the 

.. B®Uey ®f the Government, if they wore not 
, ■ always favorable, wore at least fair. Bata 

Shaaga, greatly for the wore», has lately 
«•■e <"” it. It again utters. tto grossest 
titsurdities to the most solemn Manner, and 
evinces towards the Govemdiant the most 
venomous hostility.

Iff,

'
;

'S
It Is so fooligh as to try to create a grlev- 

anee out of the postponement of the Redis
tribution measure. It tries bard to con
vince ita readers that to putting off the 
enactment of a Redistribution law for a few 
months the Government hare broken faith 
with the electors.

This anyone who la capable of thinking 
knows is not true. The Government prom
ised to bring down a bill based on the census 
returns of 1S9L But does any sane man 
suppose If those returns should be snob 
that no British Columbian, either to 
tto Legislature or out of it, should 
feel justified to placing (reliance on 
them, that the Government would be 
tonnd toi introduce its measure until the 
accuracy of those returns has been fairly 
tested. If the Government had proceeded 
•n the information famished by the author
ities at Ottawa, they would to obliged to 
apportion tto representation in such a way 
that the Island of Vancouver would have 

e more member than tto Mainland.

great that the 
olay cannot work. It is likely that a good 
deal more will he heard of the relias found 
in this work of the sn oient American rwe. 
It la to be hoped .that the research™ of 
archeologists and other scientiste will re
fait in throwing some light on the natute 
and hiatoij of the mound-builders.

7 CHICAGO CHARGES.
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m% her. She was

-

beginning 
argued that when I 
ana leaves bis prod 
way and the leeatl 
paring the will, il 
atee. This was si 
drew. (H. L Rptel 
was sent for, not td

- and take hia lut ni 
Sail took the will I 
McBeath’» iottrued 
dpi» wu kid dowl 
also a Privy Contra 
Dunoon (62 tow 3fl

' Mr. BodweU 1 
Andrews was not I 
legatee was the mil 
will, while in this] 
dependent party, n| 
to we that the will] 
sire of the tee tutor] 
Donoan was also dl 
name reason as Full 

Hie Lordship was 
the owe yet, but oo] 
suspicions sttendlr* 
made it necessary 
bona fide IransaotioH 

At the request oB 
plaintiff, aU the nil 
were asked to leavj* 

Thomas Adams* 
said he tod mafl 

i with tiie Home to <^E 
no stipulation ttojl 
ram to the 
They merely sake 
stltntion which bu 

Mr. Bodwell bed 
whereupon the pU 
that witness was os 
and oould not be re 

His Lordship opt 
Mr. H. G. Hall, i 

said—I know the *1 
me and aaked me tt 
me Mr. Adams will 
to him. I drew 
duced and sworn to 
residence and in toll 

fc*, told him who I waa 
Adams to sit up. 
wished to on ah 
he did. ,1 read th* 

v wt— da aeoordaoce with 
wâa. I said, “ de 
vour property, real 
Beath?” He said 1 
wished me and Muj 
then mid, “ I’m gH 
to a drawer m-x 
was money the*| 

i - said after the will | 
get better and was 
sot” I said “yes.' 
time sick, and toldi 
I understood they 
I-notioed McBeath 
sing him; so I also l 
As far ■■ I oould ju 
that was being doe 
atoee state when 
know either him * 
fore that. I to 
will probated, bnl 
I took prooeediogs 
the oaveat, and it « 
ward» that the cat 
Beath told A 
fa that I to 
which he wia 
Adame sat np and, 
him ; hie hand wN 
fared to assist him 
without assistance, 

Cross examin 
wrote the will out 
That waa nearly fiw 

• seven o’clock when 
have tola all the oi 
I can remember, 
boose McBeath si 
Mr. Hall, the lawj 
to sign.” I don’t 
was said till Adam 
» will which if voi 
to rej,” or words! 
member exactly th 

I teen mon the 
ued the testa» 

sue and pointed
- wee money. 1 d 

Anil une

pS?

■

'

Would the Advertiser and thow for whom 
the Advertiser speaks, be satisfied with a 
redistribution whioh would produce this 
result! If they are disoon tented now be
cause they are required to wait a little 
while for a Redistribution law, in what 
state of mind would they to if a measqre 
tod been submitted to the Legislature to 
whioh the Island would be allotted a greater 
number of representatives than the Main- 
laud t Mr. Brown would then shoulder 
his Winchester to deadly earnest, add 
Mr. Cotton would from hie sanctum 
in his most solemn and pretentious style 
Biter protests against the multiplication

It

i
f-
m
F

. Adams'
EF

■1
.

table and the rules of arithmetic generally.
It b utter folly to maintain that the Gov

ernment to tto session of 1893 were bound 
to submit a Redistribution Bill to the Leg- 
blature, whether they were convinced of 
tiie accuracy of the census returns or not. 
He promise told good only if the work 
oould be done intelligently and with 
tatoty of not toflfoting an injustice on any

m

a oer-

part of the Providbe.
W hat U the fact ? Not only do the mem

ber» ef the Government doubt the aoouracy 
ef tto census, but those who compose the 
•pposition fad tto Independent parties

w

-,____ agent, gave
. This was now 

He tod 
th to sell 
e-months 
tien with 
6 the deal

if it holds the
•chaser at

i
,’d said he had known Samuel 

Adams and remembered hb death. After 
Adams’ death, said he, I saw McBeath ; I 
went to see him and told him I waa deputed 
to find, ont fa it how favor the will was, as 
there was a certain party wanted to cor
respond with the relatives to Liverpool. 
McBeath replied that “ it wu to my favor,” 

, and he added, “ you know it was promised 
to me seven yeaia ago.”

Cross examined by Mr. Fell—MoBeath 
and I have always been on good terms; the 
only man who uked me to go down and see 
him wu Kirsop ; at the time I uked the 
question I did not know a will had been 
made.

Mr. Holland, reoal 
MoBeath property wa

Mre. Bessie Wàteon 
I am a daughter of

■PBtesSM
valuable» to the boute, whioh 

people to kill him. On my 
oath, I believe tto man to have been to hb 
dotage. Noticed it in the lut year of hi» 
life ; more particularly to August or 
September ; there wu a material change to 
his condition by September. I merely

The Advertiser, with " the dbhonesty for 
whioh It wu noted previous to its tote 
temporary reformation, thus accounts for 

- *to withdrawal of tto Government’s

■ ,'Tr
-

-
his oondition by September. I merely 
copied the will putting to a proper heading 
and ending to it ;. he told me he tod tod-It 
for une months. This might be indicative 
of two, three or four months I was anxious 
that he- should make a will ; I thought it 
was only just that a will should be made in 
favor of hb rebtive. He would bring 
the question np himself and re
fer to hb relatives, saying he 
intended to leave hb property to- them. 
He spoke about it s»far back u 1878-;: our

m
the“ It b, of course, easy to understand that 

. the Government hesitated to make a clean 
breast of it,|and to uy to the House and the 
country that any
involved the decapitation of some of ita own 
member» and supporters, and that they 
objected to such a termination of their 
political careers.”

The conclusions that must to fairly, and 
indeed mathematically, drawn from the 
information supplied the Government from 
Ottawa, convinced them that if they pro
ceeded without farther inquiry and exam
ination the “ decapitation ” would not to 
fan the Island hot on the Mainland. To

»; and Pru- 
lived at Mel-

(Prudence)- waa dead and had^lef'some 

children. Witneu had received several 
faole, tto testator, all of 

- now produced. xuv urn 
of October, 1878, and fa as

•aid:
re

bec Bath’s
fas died. I 
» While we

house on the I 
set on a loun 
were there ; 
where the aid 
Beath that di 
the sick man.

went into the room
} ,1 iaw Mr. Mo- 

14 the room with
litfat a conversa- 
Me» my mother 
Uto came out of 
PtjÈmabad made
■aid no.
|8dwell : I had 
the conversation

I-o’clock for lun--

estate being sworn

lit tit: There waa a caveat filed ; 
is set uide on the 21st Decern-

2£"SLti,rXîrI

■
the^lTtotiff  ̂wh  ̂mu” 

either of coercion or

tto eue for the 
a of proof wu on
MV that influence,

. srffi
1 own intentions. He cited the case of Boyce

: sïïSsaïyÿôïiîKkîa
not been urged to thboase) er of coercion, 

legitimate and not unlawful, 
s refait of all authorities, and 
aaon no

Mr.1
E

- - t - *. - fa
to ■

:

a»h
; >rd with his u 

ran, however, 
with clients to aw 
making a will. | 
me he was going 1 
My bill for makb 
the after expense) 
will—the whole q 

To the court : 
lection of Mr. Md 
had bo relatives ! 
my office or on til 

D. MoBeath, tl 
He said : I have] 
first knew Adani 
had the adjoining 
Johnson street to 
over two years. 
Adams ever slno. 
his sister in A us 
ago spoke about i 
wanted to come I 
did not want to | 
they tod never 
Adams, when 14 
“ That’s all right 

e day.” Ad| 
had always been : 
will. After thejj 
etroyed it u it qj 
tell me what was 
evening, Novemt 
111 to hb house. 1

.
nwu quite 

That wu the 
foe that
out -by the plaintiff. That aru borne 
ont by section 7, statement of claim, 
by whioh it wu urged that deceased did 
not want to go to MoBeath’a house. It was 
shown, however, that it wu only at the in
stigation of all the friend» of the old man 
that he wu removed, and not by MoBeath 
at all, who tod no influence over him. It 
■imply came to this—that there wu no 
evidence to show that any nndoe influence 
had been used by MoBeath. The truth of 
the matter to regard to Adams not recog
nizing Mrs. Noble wu that the old man 
did not open hb eyes and evidently showed 
that he did net want to he bothered with, 
them. There was no doubt that in the first 
plaee tto testator wu going to leave hia 
estate to plaintiff, but after he found plain
tiff well provided for in the home he con
sidered there wu no farther need to leave 
him anything. It wu evident through the 
entire correspondence that Ttomu Adams 
of Liverpool, wu trying to secure the 
estate for himself and carefully tried to 
keep all knowledge of other members of the 
family from Samuel Adams of Vic
toria, u wu shown by the fact that 
though tiie deoeaaed uked for the 
address of Willfam, the plaintiff carefully

tod been made
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oumetonee* Mr. Hall 
to think that with MoBeath

-
kept that information from him. It was him and sent for a doctor. The doctor 
clear from the evidenoe that the character advised Adams to go to my place. Adams
i saœgaçtzsïiBs? =■=

E=ErErH"5 jEpSSS,' I ~ izTM s^gsgi msMmmaemtis?^....=5 *M£i ra&trEBt sfS^üîSsTïijr sa «smfcs ,nj£

j^spasKSySsa
£jei3=,2i5£M’.£ rÀwssreî'atsSn K*‘sri£ irâr&x'ïiiïirJP

hu thoughts to those who had bran far contradict what Kimup my. about /con- I came back tht, were gone? imt «me S^^^^hJ^SntaT ^ ™ 
more to him than hie own family. There venation with me about a will ; I don't re- back again about noon; the doctor earns «—ÜT.i " i„Î ** ■*. P1*:
was no evidenoe to show that the decerned member anything of thé kind and « far a, and adVised that he shotdd be taken up to SSSïâ^M bShtoT OatoFÏÏ* & 
was not in a condition to make a will or hianephewTs bemg concerned, I never knew my house. I have known Adams was^ot sohlear^iiL iBAkî." ° 
that any coercion had been used. It would he had any until this case dame up. When since 1879. He was not a fellow u.ii- „„mÎL«lnî a^5 - ~.16-th b 7 p*r' 
be shown that the testator made the will the trill was drawn I was at work at the countryman ; I am a Sootchman and be was œnJim^J^îSh^Sn'Sïr ^î?^*** 
without having evendlseuseed the matter shop ; they sent for toe, saying that Mac Irish. I don't know how I came to the con- the tfmeofhufdfêS to 48 to60 h£n 
with him. The will was drawn and signed wanted to see me; when I went home I olûsiou that he was an Irishman, but judged before hie death he w£s anite LnLhfo^? 
voluntarily. asked him what he wanted me for. He so from the conversation. He told me *e rln" a ■».*-”?ableof

The Attorney-General, before the defend- said he always promised toe that what little had travelled considerably, and that he fot'tol Ito^slAutTld^tn^tod^Vto 
ant’s witnesses were called, wanted the he had left, I should have, and he said if I came from Liverpool. He had been in Ans- MoBeath’a^ ’ naented to go to
point of law decided. The authorities goto lawyer he would draw his will. I traUa and South America and in Toronto. . , , „ „ _ .
quoted by Mr. Bod well were all of ordinary just went to the first law office and got Mr. He told me hie age at some time ; but I Cross-examined by Hon. Mr. Davie; I 
wills, whereas this was an extraordinary will Hall, who came to the house and had a con- dèn’t remember it ; he said there was just y ,* «marked to Bwrett when he

■ An ordinary will left property in a natural vernation with him, and drew the ode year difference between Ms age and that ™r me to go and see Adams for the
■ way to relatives. Then it was quite proper will reading, it over very cate- of Sir John A. Macdonald. In 18911 used ,lt, *“°,® v MU last illness, that the

that some dissatisfied relative should have fully, as Mr. Adams was dear- to see him once every week er ao ; but be- dock had well nigh run down. That was 
to make his evidehee to the fact. In this Mr. Hall asked him after it was all read' fore that I used to see him a,good deal °p“ion-, 4“*“ Çr*tt7 4e**’ b"î
case, however, it was shown the deceased over if he was willing I should have all the of tenet. The reason I saw him leas "y*P*»hmg loud Ioould make him hear. I 
went to MoBeath’. very unwillingîÿ, and property, and he said yes. Then he «id, frequently in 1891, was that he was in *“*.with U“ “on* bin worldly
the very next day made his will in a way “ Mao., you will find some money in that sounder health in 1891, than before that and ,m7. °P““<m that he was
contrary to all his former intentions. The drawer to pay the gentleman with.” Mr. besides that I was married. I put the “L b e n*bt *f”8e* from
onus of proof, as he (Mr. Davie) said in the Hall said that would be all right. I did death notice in the paper* When Adatps *“4 . him « *»
beginning, wn on the defendant. He had not help him sign the will, but I had my was moved to my house hie box with some 7*" „ ,™ “î*" , KumP .“*d, to, ®® when h, 
argued that when a person makes a will arm around him to hold him up. He was olothesin it wn also removed to it. Hound ™mJ> *” ?,to .K° ,npt0. Ad*m * h?"*®.- ***** 

leaves his property in an extraordinary then suffering a good deal of pain, but was the bank book afterwards in the bo, in a «JJ BL'g'uï&f
sstt&zrsxssx; sfcrsKïstsvyKSKi assastaiSffiBSt „, „ „

ïS’&ISi&rînK.tlK. ».ri.8hi.u..i Ï.ÏÎ: -îti "s;»«•;,“ ■£• ,>r-.1 ”“/*f 2JLÏ™, 5Ï1 ?” “drews (H. L Rpts. 7, pp. 448). Mr. Hall any undue influence over him, nor did I tell book. I never heard Kireop «y and he ^ u.Wkï.W be for rangement With Mr. Jaekson
was sent for, not to go to the man’s bedside him that the nephews ehonld not get the never told me that the old man had “»oney ““ to ^®Be*bh *r b"* bis mind
and take his lest wishes from him, but Mr. money. The. will was drawn on the 11th in the bank. Before I wrote to Thomas I nr„_ , r*"® _ eno,,
Hall took the will already prepared by Mr, and Adams died on the lgtb, 1 don’t n Ww* Mr. Bojd feud qpme to me and h^, «fT^t book of the patient s qm»-
McBeat6> iuitruotions. seme prin- member ever hearing Mr* Noble uy what told me that itr. Willifcm* wes going to «tmb. *Bd^oon»eqttently trom
eiple was laid down in Mitchell v. Thomas, she says she said in mj house ; in fact I do WMte to Adams' relatives about the prop- ijî in wlnt ° ^
also a Privy Council case, and'Parker v. not remember that she was at my house on erty, Then I wrote the letter now produced. . /fpt lying ^owB wf^rS^d’pLrLton and ïsSasssMrtSttt

ltXW^tV»Lthm« ™eho°7Aw to! d^eu^Ærencw,0ap^uTminrthé wh^dltooccnrrU* Æd They" ÏÜStëtt'Ï
dmlendent party *whtTto^cerorv mvcaution Înd K wroto ‘toTh^" ^in^ ^^rty th« wSTfofoMto! StfSto ^ 40
to^Tthât îh^T wa^thr the letter which h« been produced, tellto^ doctors and nurses and lawyers. The nurees ”*t.e m Lnew me ti " **'

ssgssgar ës-------------------------------

gg^arava! 25m®.
At the request of the counsel for the th4^ (Letteçprodnoedand-to^) The A. The estate w«not «8,000 then, 

plaintiff, all the witnesses for the defence whatever Witness continued : The nnrees were not
were asked to leave the court m. «.Z?!» î paid, but they ought to have been for being

Thomas Adams, recalled by His Lordship, . _ of anvône h?*d up so ranch at nights and so forth. I don’t
Wild be had made a special arrangement °et ^|eo°IJ‘T ,f h.*vt know whether or not ModyUnd burned any
-with tiie Home to come here. They made ÎTst w^hnnî «9 nnn in rf the IW”™- I am not prepared to dis-
no Stipulation that he should give a certain the lot tî^ wlTnUT P-1® t&Titatoment of Mra^Hogan that

SVIS^U^SS&S
m,zt"îu2Z: i„n;./Eïï s SsaLSf^^i bîs: ■

and oould not be re-oroes-examined. th i»bilI^îLnld bfS th«

to him. I drew the will. (Will pro-. „ neD mrs. Glebe rented the house she got 
dueed and sworn to ) I went to Mr. Beatb’s everything in the cupboard. I helped Mrs residence and into Adame’room MoBeath Qlete moled in « the day wa. ratotog, but 
told him «NI WW, ---t ^ I, , ... ..i-v? .. » - -
Adams to sit uj 
wished to mi 
he did. ,1 read tl

'

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.istion in chief Being 
the court reee at • 

1 be again eoetindbd 
ling, when the défend
it promises to be a

ttGÉÜt “=s.B=.-d ■®’'5
After long dtsoueeion, the motioe be

SSpSSftMbv:
Henderson and Belyea. Nays—AM.
1er, Bragg, Stylw and McKiUioan.

°OAl A*P WOOD TXSDXka.
Tjmdere for the supply of doal and wee* 

required for the eleotrio lightine if tin 
were opened end found to be uniform in the

s^^üssîÆtîsSâ
and Battmy A Co (wood «4); the only vari-
ssussjysapot woodi“n°ui‘-

Alto. Bsltxa «id that there iras smeh a 
unanimity in the tenders they ahonld all he 
oooepted—turn about After some dissua
sion, on suggestion of Aid. McKiUioan tN

The by-hrw relating to the proposed loan 
for the purpose of park improvement was 
considered m commit tee for an hour and 
considerable progress made.

"~LÏ*A suggested that a By-law 
should be appointed to consider

—1 M

An Offer of Free Band Music for the 
Harmoniously 

Beeelved.JÇfgSsSa
*»-•■**, Then Mr. Hell «id
ought to hkv. been don. long 

MO. Adams then «id there wee money in

b. altered^at anv time, a^dlfc. atifïld 
yea, you nan alter It when you like, right 
away if you want to. Mr. Adams signed 
the will voluntarily and freely and without 
“7 coercion at all. I ni up at Adams’ 
bouse on View street after the old man died 
and before Mrs. Glebe moved out. I put 
the ohairs out and some newspapers and 

box and put them outside. I 
h®“4 ®ebe my in oourt the other day 
that I burned tome paper* I didn’t burn 
any papers or have any reason to do so. I 
burned no letter* I sew no letters In the 
house and never touched one. Everything 
I took away is down at MoBeath’» now.

The oourt adjourned at 6 o’otock until 11 
o’clock to-day.

Park Notold

*!-If ho.opened yesterday the

loeed that on Monday 
,—ie had7 seen deceased, 
is own hone* She was 
In. Smith, and in course 
kith him he said he had 
the Friday previous to 
Lt when he oatne back 
pees mw Adams he wee 
8 her that einoe hie fall 
l the floor moat of the 
[into bed. This atate- 
jhe presence of George 
Heath. On the Sunday 
teen removed witness 
Mrs. MoBeath’* Mr* ,

that Mrs. Noble ^*>1
The reply he made ” 

i know anyone, and
at her. She was 

> fifteen minutes, dur
um seemed to be in 
pit recognise her at all 
oi the bed moat of the 

I, however, she walked 
(Hi, bat was not reoog- 
- on the way out ehe 
ota in the kitchen and 
|in vernation with Mr* 
ith being eaaly within

■ ;he is
this The Saanich Hallway Scheme Still Liv

ing—Coal Tenders AU at 
One Price.

The City Council met last evening, Mayor 
Bmvaa in the chair, and all the members

The City A, reported -the petitions
the improvements on Montrose

avenue and Stanley avenue not sanctioned.
The /engineer of the Victoria A Sidney 

railway sent a communication in answer to 
a resolution of the Council, enclosing a plan 
of the road along Elk and Beaver lake, knd 
stating the property required for right-of-

Ald. McKn.TjniN

■

11

be euffieiently high so as not to interfere 
with future enlargements of the water baein.

On motion of Aid. Belyea, seconded by 
Aid. Henderson, this suggestion wee 
adopted.

«
A THREAT TO KILL.

-'*

Interesting Case Partially Ventilated 
in the Police Court Before 

Magistrate Macrae.

Ald. Bxltxa

the wording of all by-laws submitted to the 
CounoU, after the first reading.

The Council adjourned at 11.

e. MUSIC tOB THE PAM.
Lieut.-Col. Holmes, commandant of C 

Battery, wrote, offering the eervtiee of their ________ ,   ' " ;iEE!Flll
“^r““iVWd0”""1’1 “- mriMOBmwa I. ■

AU). Milles objected that the poor peo- ,3t veunoit
Inthe rity poHee mum- ^ engld liotattond at ^pmkon Batur- # (Vernon New*)

^sxs&nsta^t
threatening language, and each found sure- afternoons, as had always been the custom. ^5”' T _ - , _ , ,
ties in the sum of «100 to keep the peace for Ald. McTavish said he had spoken on "• MoGregor, of Brandon, Is com-
a period of throe mouth* The cam of Mr.
Jackson, in which Mr. T. W. Pierre wag the dayff^equetted bythe Counott* ̂  W»fc
complainant, posaesaed elements of some- Ald Bkltka oonsidered that the bands- TUcT wy «“ployed last week

first two 6r three whet peculiar interest, and which will also men of C Battery were just « much entitled sto rtSSÏ’cm'h«

Ig abont the will is if Jsokson v. Pierre. day he thought they should notbeeeked to ^4? i— . ,
Adams did not read it over kimwlf.it Mr. Pierre was the only witness in the Po- do so. Saturday afternoon being a very ,uMI'**

%S£S5É3S33 EÉSEEHwr Tdsssjsu&as
tmæiSisSaRradss. -s^

a&^wsar.jB
on, he also promised to deed 

to Pierre ten acres of land in the town of

“He told me be wanted me totakeoare 
rf him,” said Pierre’ in the Police Coart,
"I/waetouee, end did use the money in
îBEHEfâ

10 to meet 
the oonsidentien etted to evidence of the 

In, hot the objection 5Es‘

inquired frpmMr. 
asked Mr. Adame to 
lid, no; he'had prom- 
he got well. I left 

ns oame to my honae 
to was taken ill; dur- 
n another lady wan

end Its Termination.I 1

pent on Sunday to Mr. 
led had been carried to 
ns Tuesday.
K did not speak to Mr. 
Bering greet pain and 
ed ; I remained fifteen 
leath was there at the 
r anything to him ; Mr* 
■Fink ; he «id to Mi*
not know anyone-” I 
it came to. Victoria ; I 
per about Mr. Adams' 
Ir* MoRerth «id Mr. 
H to make a wiH when 
Lo further oonvermtion ; 
r house frequently dor- 
ad often took hiss little 
Ltd about hit sister and 
a change he always 

peseesed was lo go to his 
him that Monday night

rtant

hole to make in an

for

acondition may bo so weak as to rendu him 
incapable ot making awUL When, man U 
weak homey be prevailed upon easily.

Q. Although Adam.

a|

The meeting 
e to look thor-

i„ ** 

A . n I I   —   ^ *X *

called, produced hie 
; copy of letter dated 
o the editor of the 
ug inquiries about the 
.dam*

then
iugn Adams wee able to discuss 
general subjects, still if you 
him on any partfonler matter, he 
proved to be insane?

understand 
of him shein my hand; but I expect it was at 

the house This was about the 
middle ef December. Don’t know that pro
bate was not issued until January 21, 1891.
OTâBï
all right now. It was five or si, 
years before his death that deemed 
first spoke of coming to live with m* 
then «id he was getting lonesome and

he would have me his property

L°L“ethis vvlid, a carpenter, knew 
b about ten or twelve 
Ipnverwd with him of 
he (Adams) was too deaf 
liver bad any direot con- 
used about hfo wifi, but 
nak of it.
foal estate agent, gave 
^ 302. This was now 
|th property. He had 

ly Mr. MoBeath to sell 
e(3è of twelve months 
Ben In negotiation with 
at «8,000, but the deal

ston j got a oarloadnot an examination under 
istanoee have been a wfoe pro of seed1 '

.
.The

.w
tender»

w job toM?. J
pointed

AmsMuut stated that the bandsmen 
h their suthorlwdie^Ur,

been told that he ni 
and had been oonsnlt- 

ipaeity, would you not 
examination.
&ÊL _Lht

_ iQtly well There
LSiasi!

« my

had for

wwk*het^mme° to^Dw^uid 

hadn’t

.given me prlas#

HU
5^

Sunday. rie.ha.them free tion to and 
whm, the,'Ldama ii he mon 

He said eilv<
from the park. They 
would have the " - - 

An emendmei
»m Ji

me better than any one 
Admne tye n truth!

^asrsassL^^r*
Witness oontlnued : Adame was in his 

senses when the will was made. I don’t 
remember if the word “ heir ” to men
tioned or not. He had been in 
hfo senses from the time he 

ouse until the will w« made,

*5» far as I knew, though, he

fK :id mmm s my CoL Holmes that 
wered Swl'oTt

«th! dfo^dT7”

VICTORIA, SAAKldH A N. W. ROAD.

~-:4;
he mihe had known Samuel 

Ted his death. After 
he, I mw MoBeath ; I 
told him I was deputed 
e favor the will was, as 

party wanted to cor
elatives in Liverpool, 
t “ it was in my favor,” 
| know it was promised

f Mr. Fell—MoBeath 
sen on good terms ; the 
fme to go down, and see 
(the time I asked the 
Now a will had been

tailed, stated that the 
rar listed at «8;066. 
in was called. She mid : 
if Mrs. Noble, and re- 
fog her to MoBmth’s 
r before Adame died. I 
the kitchen while we 

r went Into the room 
was ; I saw Mr.- Mc- 

l was in the room with 
i present at a ooRversa- 
6 between my mother 
When she oame out of 
T Mr. Adam» bad made 
Beath said no.
Mr. Bodwetl : I had 

Lerfog the oonvermtion

ed at 1 o’clock for Ion-

bet at 2i35i Jl. C. Pre- 
the Supreme Court,
) the will, dated 25th 
p estate befog sworn

re was a. caveat filed ; 
le on the 2$stv Deoem-

m put in the certificate 
hfo cloeed the case for

_ t for the
» on ns of proof was on 
fit show that influence, 
of fraud, was brought 
fo so as to overbear hie 
-ited the case of Boyce 
r apport at thfo. Any 
t of freed (which had 
fooase>er of ooereion, 
be and net unlawful, 
if all authorities, end 
> case had been made 
Iff. That was borne 
< statement of claim, 
ged that deceased did 
iBeath’s boose. It was 
I it was only at the in- 
friends of the old man 
;and not by MoBeath 
hfioenoe over him. It 
is—that there was no 
It any undue influence 
eBeath. The truth of 
( to Adams not reoog- 
raa that the old man 
land evidently showed 
It to be bothered with; 
i doubt that in the Aril 
foe going to leave hi* 
it after he found plain- 
r in the home he 
i further need to leave 
as evident through the 
I that Them» Adams 
i-fing to secure the
.__1 carefully tried to

other members of 
el Adame of Vio- 

hy the fact that 
led asked for the 
the plaintiff carefully

y.
eth!” He q°^‘”n fre- n me _

!■ Id; I 
had given me the money.

“ Vfrhat he bad mid was : • Here,

|EfSëi

Æ

be and
“drew!/ ne.” Hi k In bin mind aa ia sug-

in in ohlsf was concluded 
[“>»rt adjourned until 11

was not
to a i in

;

‘m
was in pain.

mid at 6 p m. and 
o’clock this I»

time* He told me he would com.
the.To His 1E‘-b

time i

not of .a credit to’* :—I V. >V,. : 1fee
Interest fa the Adams v. Me 

pnted wiH case increases with 1 
of evidenoe, and new facts of a i 

T—. tional nature are being bro 
liDg _®very stage. Timrod

oourt opening at 11 a!m. and i
S .........................

two, to wind it up.
Before any witnesses were 

Attorney General aeked leave

t» I
of food or something. He ne- 
me about money at aU, and r

ÆÈë
sSe, irïFai?BJÎ£ *

*Siîâï 3SSa£f„iS SS’-
then went down town and oame back etc. Ioann

a couple of heure with Mr. I was willing to give him hi 
HI. They went into the room, told me the day afterwar 

heard Mr. MoBeath «y: “I’ve going down to his lawyer in
mm*

andjhat this should have if he osnfe round st 4 or 6 
have the rest for him, lew m 

I “Well, he oame and I told 
bring Mr. Sharp, my father

at to meet defendant at Mr. 8

sasjss."
e “On Thnrsdsy morning

I4°Ltlzk«blmhow>mAb*

i

*
*1

■e feeling the effect, of the 
y and «ta are very scare* 
■etto is having hfo mUlp.
5 season’s run and exper*

• ’Mug district, ' •’ 
ibt that there 
y in that section this-----

>

in k com-

Æk'^Sia'S’ "At
the caveat, and it was nearly a month after- Attorney-General asked leave to rooall a
gg."ar* tarais- ^ tfsFA'zussztpfz

5?s5ss

^ho!î^^.bntherrf“ed“dWr0te lnterfe"’“oeptl-

roven o“«k Jhen the wffl was signed. I Z ft
have told all the circumstances as nearly as «JormaUon in to, ••

33ssSSi«^Si£- sfrsMttsatea*-
y-’ « Jtlv the ve^ words, ae it Wa. Kl/»°P- Kireop «id to MoBeath to 1

Zlr’E&ra’Sr-.’p

Just before the wif^was signed, I said a wiftogo to™fo neph ewfa
M^MeReath^Mde Ids statement before the ESW This mesuttoat Adam, wanted 

MeHeath made hfo statement before the . * . . . .
offio-al stenographer that Mudlin was Mr* y uiepoeea oi mat way.
MoBeath’. brother. I did not think It Witness was pet through a short but Ox
=Kr,‘sr;z,6ï£."ls

the after expenses in connection with the 
will-the whole coming to about $52.

To the court : Have an indistinct reoql- 
leotion of Mr. MoBeath nyfog the testa* 
had no relatives living. This was either in

£fi”S
Johnson et

fourth day, and a long session was 1
forto

> get out of work.with a short interval f< 
at least another day, pup

It o! it lew g&p! 
, low of time, 5S1”»5

a
■ : -

called, the He i it of
b.

remember them. % PP
The oourt adjourned at 1:45 p.m.

1UWW*the oourt met

teU
a Heof ttoju reoeÿtM^JM 

Of Mabel lake have also

at 2:30'p.m. Mr. 
MoBeath ww recalled. He said : The 
room in which the eonveraation referred to , 
this morning took place measured *
10x16 feet The room in my hones which 

ted by Adams was about 10x10 
a now my attorney. I instructed 
’end the action and had the state- 
dm read to m*

The Attorney General read paragraph 
of the statement of defence and was abont 
to wk some questions on it when Mr. Bod- 
well objected that the defence was a matter 
with the solicitor and not with the client.

The odnrt ruled that some questions 
might be asked ss to the facts, but no ques
tions of a technical nature would be al-

to’S^re*
? m

\SSIr a weekly mail.
wwuui. 

torby and Mara
i8 &L‘
, the Mara boys

overMr. a
.tilhim to 

ment of j«“tn^ï8 “a b® 
•foolish” that I heard.

i as
six ‘Lweh. '

«f, and l'it
totoMl» Ï

rite CarlHe .sort of v|1» rare much or sr —'
oould not one-------
seoopd day he came 
he didn’t care fori 
when Mrs, Hogan called on the 
AdaPie recognised her, but • 
nothing except that he wa. very sick. Af 
we came out of Adame’ room, and wMle

•-SS.
to our

to
SftB
by the box d 
charge on hi

writers, wro

■ AThe emb-
to raise fnto hfo law-• ! ",lowed.

The Attorney-General then asked : How 
do you explain the following in your state
ment of defeno

I P ° Geni 
of Under» --------

me and :

in the way of
ietlid deceased did not sign or write 

document or iwpers were alleged,

a replied that he had never

dwell : Does the Attorney-General

bathe 535 sr,
annual

- th* ’at the
Iwyididn^toLw 

affair* as
1ÿr—-----:PFS‘:

at, the wife A.

Uth foot, the 
daughter.

the wife at J. J. 
, Carey road, of a

be, Mr. Worhiek with respect to TiotoiI'dS sr — -
the information,

af a

Mrs. Hogan then «id that we oug 
write to hfo relative* I said I didn't 
he had any, end she said ’ " 

nation and nephew* I «id I never hear* him 
«s. tion them. My husband was in the
tacoe and at the time, but I don’t know if he heard 

it never the conversation. I told my husband about 
relatives ? it afterward*

the.

The Attorney-General : No, I will not «y 
it to improper, but that it to untruthful.
Stride concluded IferiiiHHB

«ï The Secretary of the Bo* 
wrote to ask a refund on aoot
aüïid.etM1
committee.

■Todays
at assÿiR

oame to give me
« tJwSeL,

the money and he «id 
i my account. Sod 
rushed at me with 

«id s ' * You talk like 
rob me, will you?’ Ii 
got out. Afterwards I 
present, and was not « 
range a peaceable settle

he had 
year* The oonverwtion 

place the morning of the mday Ad- whloh Ald. Munn ^atey- in your in 
association with

Thewith
givenand i instant, at Stonyhnnt, 

e Wife of Oliver Harvey,occur to you to ask him about I 
A. No; he never mentioned 
Q But did it not occur to you to ask 

him?
A. No.

To the Court ; The reason I did not tell 
this yesterday was because I was not 
asked.

the At- 
thi*

Of a£S35??5B|pt __

THE WATER sopplt. . ye£?foSun

iryou■P ■PPPHoK^Hpi Davie: 
When the old man «une to our place he 
wee not so sick but that we thought he 
would get around all right, and it was three 

Q. Did he ever speak to you of the ohll- or four days after he oame that we thought 
■UHlMIpb he would not get all right. When the wiU 

was read over! oould not hear it distinctly— 
that to the reason I cannot «y what it was. 
I was In the kitchen when Mr. Hall waa in 

it. -:Mr. MoBeath was 
ttsntfonof the nephew* 

heard anything about

Wee r
Aid.

Mr. Bod well : It is very likely 
toroey General would have missed 

The Attorney-General ; Upon my word if dr#n, 
you had seen my instructions yon would A No>
not wonder, that I missed it. Q What made you pick out tN name of

Mr. MoBeath, the defendant, was then Thomas Adams from the book you found to 
recalled. Mr Bodwejl’s first question was the house and write to him ? 
as to “the story of this extraordinary oon- A. I just went to the book and took the 
venation we have just heard.” Witness first one. r ^ ’
denied positively that any thing about Q. Why did you pick it out ? thorn.
a will was eaid in hfo presence. The oon- A. It was the first one. Be direct by Mr, Fell : When I told roy
venation had was mostly about what would Q. Did not the similarity of the names husband what I had «id to Mrs. Noble, he

to do with the old man. suggest to you relationship ? i;- ! \ «eked me, why I had net told her that the
____ r _____ that it would be « well to A. I was not sure. old man had made a will I did not think

take him to my place, « I had suggested,” Q. I did not ask it nor do I ask you to it was any of her famines* 
he said. “I think I went to the doctor my- swear to the thing at all, hut whether as ai faute Modeland deposed : I 
«if and left Kireop and McDonald there, sensible reasonable man, when you saw that forth, Oat.; was here for a yeai 
Kireop never spoke to me at all about the name did it- not suggest to yon relation- knew Adam* whom I «w at
old man making a wfll to favor of a ship? and up pt his own house. He and MoBeath TN report ef the survey held on the
nephew. I had a conversation with Bar- A No. >• seemed to be on very good term* I was steamer Romnlus was completed yesterday
rett the night before the old man was re- Q.—Then if yon did not think there was back here in 1886 and remained here until and was officially presented to her agente, 
moved and asked Mm If the old man had a relationship, what indtioed yon to give March, 1802, with an interval when I went R, P. Rithet * Co , Ltd. The facts oon- 
made his will. He said he did not know, those particulars and to say that yen were East and got married. I em one of the talced in the report are about as stated in 

not interfere with the old his beneficiary ? ■ witnesses to the will ; i remember tN dr- yesterday's issu* f

tear-
i llth tost, at 40 Humboldt 
"ranees Lawrence, agednot" -

— "■ : ■ ■
The ease of the C 

tion Co. v. the 
oover «l,00o for towi 
up for trial on Mon 
alty oourt before Sir 
bin, looal judge in Admiralty. TN oiaim 
is for taking the Wilmington off a place 
which ehe had grounded near Vancouver. 
The defence is that the service was not 
worth the money and was not solicited, aa the 
WUmington would have oome off at high 
tid* Messrs. Bod well A Irving appear for 
the plaintiffs, Messrs. EbertsATay 
defendant*

to Naviga- 
gton to re- The motion by Aid. Munn, relative to

(fat it better to make pa 
i water commissioners 
naaently improving the

>r a oity of a Sred 
Vhat was wanted was a 
ter being now drawn 

a twelve-/ 
teen-lneh

t. was called, 
here sine® 1879. I 

lams to June to that year. I 
atog room in the cabins on

»U“üîâ.’'iû!S

lg6rs'tâJfa?iaiJsl
poke about some friends who he «id 
ed to oome and live with him, but heIpsstr*

asSiS&s&i si 
aw!ss«fsrr*?

fond, Fanny, the beloved' wife of Joeeyh

and late of H.M. Bengal Horae Artillery, 
aged 63 year*

■3=31 Ald.
attempt to have 
draft* * *
water

Ald. FOR SA.X,Tn.
Eighteen tons of Early Boee potatoes and three 

mna of onion* For tunher# particulars and 
prices apply to _AI •
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eem !t/'?1* THE V «A * '

—Cbe Colonist nor the self-restraint requisite to enable 
-• them to exercise the franchise either for

i5From the Daily Colonist, April 18.
T^CID CITT.

Vrom the Daily Colonist *hi j*
TEE OITT.

l
Hew Pellee Barracks.

Tenders for the eree'ilon of the new nelice 
banraoks upon the plane of Mr. John TW„e 
will be received at the office of * 8

Mr. % W. J. Dowler, until 
Wednesday next, the 28vh inat.

JDLMcBB
FRIDAY, APKIL 21, 184 their own good or for the gufi of the com

munity. We, therefore, do not wonder 
that the Belgiad Parliament is unwilling to 
extend the franchise to the

Pederatlea Canning Ce.
ieting of the trustees of the Feder

ation Brand Salmon Canning Co., Ltd., held 
last Saturday, ovef «40,000 of stock was 
subscribed for.

layor Beerel 
Hot Thinl

the rank of ambassador. RIGHTS NOT WRESTED.

Towards the end of his extraordinary de-

his finest style, says : “ We have, there
fore, to ask is it to be tolerated that pur 
natural and constitutional rights shall be 
wrested from us ? ”—by the postponement 
of the Redistribution Bill for a few months. 
We should like to know what' natural or 
what constitutions! right has been wrested 
from the people of any part of the Province» 
or ia likely to be, by the men at present in 
power? It would do- the reverend gentle
man good, since he has gone into politics so 
deeply, to inquire what are the natural and 
wbat the eoqstilutional rights of a British 
subject. Before he can affirm with any de
gree of intelligence that men have been de
prived of certain rights he should be able! 
clearly, and calmly and dispassionately, to 
tell those whom he addresses- what those 
rights are.

What “natural” right bas the present 
Government wrested from the Mainland? 
It bin the first plaoe not a little'difficult 
for a thoughtful man to find out what 
natural rights are. There are indeed some 
thinkers who go so far as U> say that man' 
has no natural rights at all The truth is 
that modem civilized society is such an 
artificial structure that it is exceedingly 
difficult to distinguish between what ia 
natural in it and what is conventional. 
We could easily produce'dozens of instances 
of what' appear to be natural rights that 
the civilized man is no< allowed to exercise. 
Perhaps the Rev. gentleman or some of hie 
admirers will name the natural right that 
has been wrested from the Mainland by the 
present Government. We cannot for the 
life of .ua think of a single one.

Constitutional lights are hot so elusive or

At aUNFAIR TO THE RURAL DIS
TRICTS. Why the postponement for a few months 

of the enactment of a Redistribution law 
shpuld raise a ferment In the mind of a 
Christian minister is more than we can 
comprehend. We can easily understand 
why a few disgruntled and disappointed 
politicians should make a handle of it in 
an attempt?” to bring the Government 
into disrepute, but why it should disturb the 
serenity of a paster of a Christian congre
gation is a mystery. It surely cannot be 
possible that the ministers have unwittingly 
been made theNpstruments by which the 
designing politicians hope to accomplish 
thtir purposes. Yet upon no other theory 
can we understand why presumedly good 
and intelligent men should take part in an 
agitation tor which there is no adequate 
cause. " n*

who are
howling and fighting in the streets and who, 
in horrible language, threaten with violence 
the members who oppose universal suffrage.

We, on this side of the Atlantic, who are 
accustomed to the smooth and quiet opera
tion of free institutions can hardly imagine 
the state of society which now exists in 
"Belgium, where men demand their rights in 
suoh a riotous Vay, and become so dsn-’ 
gérons to the community that the authori
ties are reluctantly compelled to call out the 
troops to put them down aqd disperse them .' 
Whet the outcome of the present agitation 
in Belgium will be is hard to say, but it 
would be rash to predict that it will tend to 
to advance the cause of freedom in that 
country or in any other.

the city 
noon ofThe very peculiar declaration and appeal 

# the Mainland of British Columbia sub
mitted te the Vancouver meeting by the 
Rev.Mr. Maxwell contains the following sen- 
tense: “The Island with 36,000 people has 16 
representatives ; oh equal basis the Main
land, with 60,000 people, ought to have 27, 
pet it has only 17.” Here we find that the 
leader of the new movement would appor
tion the representation according to the 
gross population without regard to these 
parts of it that are- not entitled to vote. 
Neither the Indians nor the Chinese are en
franchised, yet Mr., Maxwell, to suit his 
purposes, counts them in with the white in
habitants who are entitled to vote. Now, 
it is evident that, for the purports of repre
sentation, only the population entitled to be 
represented can be counted. The Indians 
and Chinese are not entitled to representa
tion. They have no voice in making the laws 
ef the Province. It is, -therefore, both 
absurd and dishonest to include them

Victoria A Sidney Hallway. r
Yesterday was the last day for receiving 

tenders for the construction of this read. 
Those received are now under considera
tion, and the contract will, it is understood, 
be awarded to-day.

.Appointment i 
Diacassed■L Jehu’s Church.

At the vestry meeting of St. John’s 
ehutch .last evening, Messrs. Henry 
Saunders and A. L Belyea were re-ep- 
pointed wardens, and Messrs. A C. Flumer- 
telt, D. R. Ker and Hon J. H. Turner, 
sidesmen. The usual financial and other 
reports were presented and duly adopted.

A SERIOUS MISTAKE.

We are surprised that any British Colum- 
hing to be considered intelligent 

Induced to vote for a resolution 
an appeal to thetiovernor-General 

against a law constitutionally enacted by the 
Provincial Legislature. It might be sup
posed that he placed too high, an estimate 
on the advantages of self-government^ and 
saw too clearly the mischief that Dominion 
interference, if encouraged, is calculated to 
do, to ask the Ottawa authorities to nullify 
provincial legislation. ; It would be better a 
hundred times to put up with laws which 
were in his opinion injudicious and uncalled 
for than by begging the Governor-General 
to veto a provincial law confers that the 
pèople of the province are not fit to be en
trusted with the power of making their own 
laws. There is in the present instance not 
the remotest chance of the Ottawa Govern
ment advising tbe-Governor-General to veto 
any of the laws passed by the Legislative As
sembly of this Province during the late ses
sion, but the resolution shows that there are
British Columbians who do not place a very Mr’ J- MeKay Lambly, of Enderby, ar- 
high value on the privilege they enjoy of rived in Victoria yesterday on a short visit, 
managing their own affairs in their own *n teeP°nee to the usual question Mr.

- Lambly gave a very encouraging report of
It must be remembered that if on. party ****** °f “ ““ 8e<$tion °f the

or one motion can invoke the interference .lGeDeral) .peaking,” «id he, “the
^ ‘° T Okanagan country is in better shape snd

it does not like, another party or another has better proepeote than at any timVin its 
section at some future time ean do the same history. Most of the mining ventures that 
thing, and in this way a factious spirit or were taken up last year are turning ont

pnve the Pr mnoe of self-government alto- oha«d by Messrs. Atwood A Reynolds, an 
... ... ,, 8ether. It is to be hoped, for the credit of English firm. They put in a small mill last

so hard to dehne as natural rights. Mr. die Province, that the resolution moved by y*»r “ order td sample the products of the 
Maxwell might condescend to particularize r.Qeneral Twieee at the Vancouver Pro,Pe0t8- »nd ‘he results were so encour- 
and tell the world what are the rich ta he _L- _,,, . .r* , aging that they purchased the property,
alludes to in 7. uTI, ™ i meeting will be thrown into the wayte „d this year will proceed with extentiro
t. • in the passage we, have quoted, basket—its proper receptacle. developments. They have how in course of
It is certainly not the right to vote— ________ , erection a twenty stamp mill which will
although there are many who call this a Brrmv'i»» izrojrrnw soon be in working shape. They are down
“privilege”—for every British Columbian - VhVUNrs MISSION. on the Brown Bear claim some 200 feet,
who had a vote when the present Govern- It appears now that the principal object twelle fwUed^of rooktiietruns from 86 
ment came into power can now, if he is alive of Mr. Blount’s mission to Hawaii is to to 8200 per ton. They are also building a 
and in his right mind, exercise that right undo, as far as possible, what Consul- “kWmiU the same locality,
as freely as ever he did. It is not the right General Sl#vens waa instrumental in doing. proposition ft J™
to Representation in the councils of the It will be remembered that Mr.-Stevene, Omayoe lake, end ^y that means open up 
country, for that has been preserved to the almost before it was known in Honolulu for cultivation a large tract of fine farm 
people of the Mainland intact. They are as that a revolution was on foot, caused a Und- At Kereniooe creek considerable de- fully represented as ever they were, and detachment of American «amen from the jgSftfc*1£ 

their representatives are as free to actes warship Boston to enter the ton n for the Okanagan river,, which is being opened from 
ever they were. Nothing has .been ostensible purpose of protecting the pro Dog lake to Okanagan lake.
“ wrested ” from either the people of the party of American citizens from violence, “At Boundary creek things are in veryMainland or from their representatives in but really to protect the Provisional Gov- g&Æd^ otal^Mr^Erffi^S 

the Legislative Assembly. Every right and eminent from attack. The American force they will erect a smelter this summer to 
Bill on figures which every privilege they enjoyed and exercised was stationed near the public buildings and handle part of the ore produced in the creek, 

contradictory. So be- when the present Government came into its presence made it unnecessary for the Ttrt *PriDK bas been rather backward
ssssSKs®ss*-ïSi

VV as the suggestion that natural and con- own protection. In a very short time after put up a lot of extra hay, and to were able 
stitutional rights have been wrested from the Provisional Government was proclaimed, to feed them through the hardest of the 
the people of the Mainland, or are in dan- Consul Stevens took the whole oonniry °?‘<L Wds of hors» running on

being wrested, a mere rhetorical under the protection of the United States, l^'mroyritiim dytofT* ‘ 
inserted in the declaration and ap- and the Stars and Stripes floated over the “’The first of the expected influx of riel- 

peal merely for effect and to make Ignorant Government buildings? Mr. Blount had tors have began to arrive already and many 
and unthinking persons believe that their not been in Honolulu very long before he ™»y **• 1«**«d for before next fall. It is 
rights and liberties as British subjects are ordered the United States flag to be hauled goJd* Around BnSerby^M^of the^arge 
in great danger? If some unprincipled down, and sent the American sailors back ranches are being out up and sold in small 
politician resorted to inch a trick as this no to their ship. . sections for fruit growing and other pur-

7ÉK Whe7 preacl7 Th“ ’bow, that Prérident Cleveland is ^.noe creek and Mable lake are settling 
h Gospel of Truth tUtes and suggests determined not to take the people of the up rapidly. The latter people, though, are 

not only what is not true but what is the Hawa lan Islands at a disadvantage He m"°h in need of a wagon road from the 
reverse of tree, good people are grieved and ha. taken measures to show that they are ££*2.SJHSfnà 
t «cause of religion is injured. free to declare what Government they pre- be in the water by the 28th of this^montb,

There are those, too, who believe that the fer. To pretend to treat with the Hawaiian and no doubt will be running early in May. 
first paragraph of this appeal to sectional Government while the American flag floated j*» «trong, double-dtok boat, 
jealousy and party feeling, filled as the over tfe public buildings of the capital and ran thl^^Tn^mTh. froîïoVîh.*^
document is with false and foolish state- While the city was occupied by an American gion around. This is having a good effect
ments, is a glaring violation of the third force was like pretending to make terms on the fruit-growing business and several 
commandment of the decalogue; and even with a man while he was tied hand and foot hundred acres of trees will go in the 
people who make no profession of religion and while he was covered with a six shooter *roun 1 **
regard such irreverence as very bad form. held by a crack shot The fate of the

Hawaiian Islands seems, however, as uncer
tain "as ever. All that is known is that 
President Cleveland will not use his influ
encé to compel the people to join the United 
States. But whether the Islands will be
come a dependency of the Great Republjo, 
whether their inhabitants will set up a little 
republic of their own, whether the Queen 
will be restored, or whether the Provisional 
Government will develop into a permanent 
and stable administration is not known.
It is, however, pretty certain, that no for
eign government will interfere in the affairs 
of the people of Hawaii

: » Lr
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Boundary Creek Ore.
Twenty thousand pounds of “American 

Boy” ore are awaiting transit facilities, 
and the extensions of the “Mountain Chief” 
have been told at good round figures. The 
“Mountain Chief’ is a most valuable gold 
quartz claim, and belongs to the Spokane 
and Great Northern Mining Co.

California Matters.
A letter received in this oity from a Vio-

------ m torian visiting Southern California, states
DOWN FROM OKANAGAN/ t!wt on * triP from San Jose to Pasadena

they were treated to a fall of enow that 
lasted for several hoars. The weather, the 
letter continues, was much colder during 
April than it had been during December.

fa

Preparing fer Ike Ball.
A deputation of three, representing the 

Ball committee of the James Bay Athletic 
Association, waited upon the Lient.- 
Governor and Mre. Dawdney, Mayor 
Heaven and Mrs. Beaven, yesterday after- 
noon, and received the promise of their 
patronage for the ball at the club house on 
Friday evening, April 28. The ball room 
will be newly kalsumtned by that time, and 
every effort put forth in the way of deoor- 
atinflTeto., to beautify the room.

A Strange Meeting.
The steamer Welliogtou, laden with coal 

from Nanaimo for San Francisco, dropped 
anchor off the outer wharf on her way out 
to sea iaat evening, and shortly afterwards 
the Danube went alongside of her, though 
for what purpose remains unkno ,n to those 
watching the «ff,ir. After being together 
for a short time the vessels proceeded on 
their voyages, the big collier net having 
sounded her whistle during the whole even-

V
The reason given by the Premier for post

poning the Redistribution measure was, ss 
everyone now knows, that the information 
supplied by the census was not sufficient or 
of a kind to enable the Government to do 
the work satisfactorily to themselves. The 
clergymen as well as all others who have 
taken an interest in the matter 
see that the Government were justified in 
coming to this decision. According to 
the promise given by the Robson 
Government the census of 1891 was to be 
the basis on which s permanent Redistribu
tion measure was to be framed. When it 
was found that the information contained in 
the census was defective and unsatisfactory, 
what was to be done ? Were the Govern
ment to draw np a Redistribution Bill by 
the rule of thumb? Were they to depend 
open statistics that were known to be defec
tive, or were they to take for their data the 
guesses and the theories of politicians inter
ested in leading them astray ? It will be 
observed that no journalist or politician 
who has studied the census returns has 
ventured to assert that they are correct 
with respect to the population of this 
Province. When those who are Interested 
in showing that the census contains the in
formation requisite to guitje the Govern
ment have to admit that it is not correct, 
and that it would not be a safe guide to 
thoee entrusted with the work of redistri
bution, what sense is there or what justice 
is there in blaming the Government 
for postponing the task in order that they 
may have time to collect "data on which it 
will be safe to rely ! Requiring the Gov
ernment to bring down a Redistribution 
Bill whioh will be fair to all parts of the 
Province, with the information now attain- 

The object of the agitators is evidently to able, it worse than the task alloÇbd to the 
- give the inhabitants of the cities an undue Israelites in Egypt. Making bricks without

straw, is easy work compared with fram
ing a Redistribution 
are defective and
wildering are the figures of the Census, that 
one of the clerical orators confessed that he 
was nnable to understand them, and still he 
blames the Government for not undertaking 

wiped to bring order ont of that chaoe. 
be so 

of the towns

That Section in a Very Flourishing 
Condition, Both Agriculturally

and Otherwise. The Henni Telmle Tramway.
The promoters of the Mount Tdlmie and 

Cordova Bay motor line will hold a eonfer- 
erioe to-day with Mr. C J Koeford, repre
senting the Vu.can l pn Works of San 
Francisco, who, it is quite probable, will be 
given the oon raot for the line. It is hoped 
to have the lioe in operation, at least to 
Mount Tolmie, by this autumns

- * In the population among whom seats in 
the Legislature are tb be distributed.

According to the rules of representation 
laid down in this manifesto, the population of 
the rural districts is to be divided in the 
same way as the population of the towns 
This will give almost the whole power of 
-legislation to the inhabitants of the four 
cities. The agricultural and the mining in
terests sf the Province will be almost 
wholly unrepresented isr the Legislature. 
This is so manifestly unjust that the merest 
tyre in polities most see its impraotio-

P The Mines Turning Ont Well—Several 
Smelters Projected and General 

Development Under Way.

■
ing.Burled With Orange Honors.

There was a large turnout yesterday af
ternoon at the funeral of the late John 
Grimason, a number of the members of the 
Orange lodges turning ont to pay 
tribute to the departed brother. The pall
bearers were Messrs. J. J Walsh, E. Sher- 
ret, L Walsh, H. McDonald, T Ash and G. 
Barker. The funeral services were oondnet- 
ed at the house by Rev 8. Wilkinson, pas 
tor of the James B.y Methodist eburoh.

-
*

The AMA.lt-.l-truss.
All three batteries of the B.C G A. were 

well represented at the first practice in the 
Market hall last evening, in preparation for 
the grand aesault-at-arms at tne opening of 
the. new drill halt. Each battery was 
divided into two squads, and these squads 
were drilled séparaiely in the various exer
cises of physical drill, bayonet and sword 
practice, club swinging, gymnastics on the 
parallel bars, etc Ioacru;ter 8k Clair 
addressed the men at the dose, impressing 
upon them the necessity of regular attend- 
anoe at the practices, so that the classes 
would not be kept hack. Among the* 
officers present last evening and actively 
helping with the instruction were Lieuts. 
Williams, Sargiaon and Monro.

fit. Jantes' Church Concent.
A very pleasant entertainment was given 

last evening in the schoolroom of St James' 
ohorch, in aid of the organ fund. The pro
gramme was ss follows : '
Glee—Messrs. Greig, Russell, Heath, Pegram 
__ and Jay.
Trio. . . Mrs. Goépel, Mrn Greig and *Mr. Greig
Po»«- . ............................................» ...Mrs. Jay

Mrs, Christie

--

their last
■

I
In » new country like this, something 

else betides population must be taken into 
aoeounk Tkia is what was done when the 
electoral districts were first laid out. 
Thinly peopled, agricultural, and mining 
districts were given a representation not at 
all In proportion to the number of settlers 
they contained. The system has hitherto 
worked well None of the dreadful oon- 

peinted ont in the manifesto 
as certain to follow a disproportionate 
representation have taken plaoe. Would 
the ce am try have been well governed, and 
would substantial justice have been done to 
all parte of the country and all classes of the 
population if the representation had been 
apportioned strictly according to population 
—if the representation of the Province had 

nearly monopolized by the inhabitants 
of the towns ? We are quite sore it would

' Getting Bendy to Appeal.
ppeal from the decision of the. Ad

miralty Court in the case of the sealing 
schooner Oscar and Hattie, for violation of 
the tnodns vivendi, will be brought on in 
the Supreme Court of Canada at as early a 
date aa possible. The appeal lactams have 

been printed, and it is expected the 
will be brought on in Ottawa on the 

next doçkek Messrs. Eberts t Taylor are 
solicitors for the owners of the schooner. *—

her Combine. v ' 7 - 
Mr. A. D. Moore, of tSan Francisco, who 

is now in Portland, is expected to visit Vic
toria daring the present week, as the repre
sentative of all the lumber companies of the 
Pacific states, to confer with the timber men 
of this Province with a view to the formation 
of a Pacific Coast combination. The low

The a:
/

now
case

seq
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Piano Solo- *■

I INTERMISSION.

God Save the Queen.
As may be inferred from a pernsal of the 

name*, the concert was an artiatio success, 
and was thoroughly appreciated by all pre
sent. At the conclusion of the format pro
gramme a sociable hour was spent, and

.cï!r^ir^:i:”bk -• ■" -

prices current have practically rained profite 
all along the coast .during recent months, 
and American lumbermen pronounce the 
proposed pool a necessity. The conference 
with the representatives of British Columbia 
will be held in this city.

The Boundary Commission.
Other members of the Alaska Boundary 

Commission arrived on Sunday evening 
Among them are Albert Charles Talbot,
Montmagny, Q , Louie $. Fontaine, Levis,
Q., J. C. Cote, Ottawa, and Arthur Saint . , _ . . „ . ,
SBasaTrfiSKKSSi
Hotel Victoria. An office has been opened, «hutch was held last evening, when a very 
in the Williams’ block, on Broad street, l«rf?e number of the members of the congre- 
where Professor King and his staff will gation assembled, Rev. W. D. Bather in the 
transact the necessary work of the commis- chair. The wardens report being read, 
sion during their stay in Victoria. showed an Increase of one-third in the of|er-

------»___  , tories of the church over tho«e of last year.
Alesha Hews The following offijers were elected: Rector’s

„ * “ , , Warden. J. W. Weaver Bridgman ; Peo-
The steamship City of Topeka, at Port ple’. Warden, Beaumont Boggs; Sidesmen, 

Townsend from Alaska, brought news that W. H. Saunders and Jakes Finmore ; 
Governor Knapp bas left Sitka on a tour of Church Committee, Hon. CokBaker, R. J. 
Western Alaska on the steamer Crescent Styles, R J. Russell, K C Roberts, H. L.
City. His visit wilt extend to all the settle- Roberts, Lieut -Col. Holmee, H J. Cave, 
meats along the coast as far west as Ocn- Walter Poole, H 0 Prioe and F R. Hkr- 
gjaska, gathering data for his annual report, wood ; Auditor, Jonn Hawkins ; Represen- 
The Topeka also brought word that Deputy tativee to the Synod, Lient. Col. Holmee, 
Marshal Jack Dalton, charged with murder, W. J. Weaver Bridgman, Beaumont Boggs 
was removed from Jnnean to Sitka for eon- and Hon. Col. Baker. An address of wel- 
finement in jail There will be no spring oome to the new bishop was passed, and a 
term of court in Alaska this year on account committee consisting of the rector and two 
of the funds being exhausted, consequently wardens was appointed to confer with the 
several important suits against seized sealers other Anglican churches relative to a re
will have tb be laid over until the antnmn oeption. Votes of thanks to the Ladies’ 
term- Sewing Society, The Guild and the various

donors to the ûhùroh were also passed before 
PROTECTION OF CREDITS. . ‘he meeting adjourned.

A meeting of business men was held last Girls' Friendly Society,
evening at the Sir William Wallace hall, - A full house greeted the performers fri the 
resulting in the formation of a Victoria entertainment given by tlje Girls’ Friendly 
branch of the Merchants’ Retail Commercial Society, last evendng, at Philharmonic Hall. 
Agency of Chicago. There were about The j—-—ime was carried out complete,
eighty persons present Mr. C. E. Renouf »ud.t_------ ienee showed thorough appreci-
was chosen to preside. ation by their applause. The glees were ’

A full explanation of the Agency’s system correctly and tastefully anng, and a vocal 
waf given by Mr. J. J. Dolan, of San Fran- trio by ' the Misses Whittaker, Harris snd 
oisoo, Coast Superintendent of the" Agency. Crockford was well rendered and applauded.
Care ia taken to give every dibtor an oppor- A song by Mr. Wallis, ’The Girls at 
tnnity to adjust or dispute hii obligation. School,” was received with evident ep- 
A board is selected to exclude from prove!, and encored. The Empire Drill, 
the list of delinquents all persons containing bver fifty different figures, wee 
who manifest a disposition to act honestly executed by seventeen young ladies attired 
with creditors. A complete list of those in appropriate Empire costume, and armed 
who permit their indebtedness to remain witfishepherd’s crooks, who under the leader- 
unadjusted after receiving the notices of the ship of their captain, Miss Clara Ure, per- 
agency is to be made, and each member formed the dificult bat graceful movements 
agrees, under a penalty of twenty dollars, with the utmost precision. A piano end 

to tne success whioh at- t0 refuse credit to these until they shall be violin duet by Mre. Todd and Mr A Rhodes 
initiatory endeavors last rePorted not delinquent. These lists are was a cultured and Ikilful performance. A 

season, and as the playing powers, both farni,hed each merchant privately as a pretty feature was the summer scene, which 
batting and bowling, are to be increased fNde tq credit, and are revised every sixty introduced the Sunfliwer'Chorus, in char- 
the prospecte are that, the club will be able di^ ... , . aotor-anSsuietic conception, also the Swing-
to make a good showing in the m.^hes The list of members was read and showed ing Waltz Song, during which the graceful 
during the season. « combination of eighty-five of the pria- waltzing of Miss Annie Wilson and Susie

oipal firms of Victoria. The fist being de- Spring pleased ->11, and the min net by eight 
dared satisfactory by unanimous vote, the little laiiee and gentlemen, in sixteenth 
constitution of the Agency was adopted by oentufy costume, was admirably and^^* 
seotions and a committee of three on per- ly danoed. They had been trained by Mrs. 
manent organization was appointed, oon- Dickenson, to whom their snoceee was in a 
listing of R H. Jamieson, Dr. T. J. Jones great measure due. Master Cecil Berkeley ’s 
and J Johnston, who reported for permsn- song, “I’ll Whistle and Wait for Katie,” 
ent officers the following names: was.sweetly and charmingly rendered, re-

Preeident, H. Sannders ; First Vloe-Pre- oeiving a rapturous encore. The evening 
aident, W. G. McCandleea ; Second Vice- concluded with an amneing play, “ Miefor- 
President, C. Spencer; Secretary, W. Bert tune,” by Victoria West amateurs; the 
ridge ; Treasurer, T. M. Henderson. Ere- characters taken by Miss M. Whittaker, 
entive Board-R. H. Jamieson, A. B. Miss A. Bailey, Miss G Ure, Mr. A. E. 
Brakine, C. B. Renouf, J Johnston, Dr. Cave and Mr. Coot#ff. Chambers, all per 
A. C. West,Geo. R. Jackson and E. Morrison, forming their parts so well that it were in- 
The report was accepted and the gentlemen vidions to discriminate. The instrumental 
named declared the permanent officers of sélections by Mrs. Todd, Miss Todd, Prof, 
the branoh. Haynes, Mr. Murieet and Mr. Rhodes were

--------- « admirably played, Miss Tofd’s violin play-
Tbot, N. Y , April 17.—A special term log, especially for so young a lady, being 

of the court of Oyer and Terminer opened ytistio in the extreme. Great credit to due
here to-day with Jodg. Wright of Oswego .rig^tV^dman^edtte Affair >
presiding, for the trial of Mrs. Mary Honlv throughout, Mr. Haynes acting as musical 
hen, of Nerona, for murder in the first director; Miss Williams playing the acoom- 
dMree in killing Carl Baner last June, pnnymenta and Mr. Harry Caldwell in- 
The district attorney will, be assisted by etructing the young lad,., in the Empire
two other counsel, and a strenuous effort Drill. __________j
will be made to convince the jury that the 
ease is one for a capital sentence. In this 
event Mrs. Houlihan will be the first women 
to be electrocuted in this country, unless 
the bill abolishing capital punishment after 
next September in this state should become 
law in tne meantime.

preponderance in the Legislature of the 
Province—to make them the complete mas
ters of the situation. ,

It does net require an arithmetician to see 
that if the eeate in the Legislative Assembly 
•re divided mathematically according to 
population, the rural and mining dis 
triste will be almost 
■eut Their representstioif 
small compared with that 
that they might almost as well remain un
represented. Is there any Intelligent well- 
wisher ef the Province who desires to see 
eaoh a state of things brought about ? The 
elaborate calculations of the manifesto C|0 
have but one object, whioh is to give the 
cities the lion’s share of legislative power 

down the representation of 
i to nothing, or next to

pot
V

ger of 
flourishrarcom

When the whole matter is considered, 
we cannot but think that reasonable people 
—people who have no- axes to grind and no 
vengeance to wreak, will oome to the oon- 
elusion .that the postponement of the Re
distribution Bill has done no harm, and is 
not likely to do harm, that the Govemmeot 
were justified under the circumstances in 
delaying its consideration for a few months, 
and that there is really no more cause for 
agitation to-day than there was twelve 
months ago.

1

I sad to whittle

ZZ
The electors of the Province must not for 

a moment forget that the system of repre 
sentatioa which the agitators denounce has 
net been attended by any of the evils with 
whieh it is charged by the Rev. Mr. Max- 
web, hot that under it the Province has 
progressed in a greater’ratio than any other

I
AN ENEMTS WORK.

We find that efforts are being made in the 
East to deprive the miners of this P 
of any advantage they may gain by 
vision in the tariff exempting 
machinery not mannfaotnred in the Domin
ion from duty, The folio wing extract from 
an article in the Toronto Mail of the 10th 
inet., shows how an Eastern manufacturing 
association has contrived to make this con
cession to the mining industry of no effect :

At a meeting of the Quebec Mining As
sociation just held at Montreal, a report of 
a committee whioh had been appointed to 
interview the Comptroller of Customs with 
respect to the matter was submitted. Mr. 
Franohot, a well known and enterprising 
phosphate miner of the Buckingham dis- 

‘ presented the report. Although the 
is said, provided that the oath of the 
ter was sufficient evidence aa to 

1 any machine was manufactured in 
or not, in practise it was found 
‘he customs Officers pleased 

themselves whether the oath should be 
accepted or not. The department had gone 
further and provided itself with a list of 

up by the head of an in
uring firm, ail of which it 

_ ...... aaonfactured fit Canada.
In the language of the report thia liât 
“bravely enumerated every machine from a 
•boodle’ or a 'jig’ to the most elaborate mod
éra and costly crushing or drilling machine. 
Of course the deputation protested against 
this list. The company in question did not 
by any means make every class end kind of 
machinery in existence, and some machines 
whioh they did make took a whole year for 

nfaoture. Then, after waiting a year 
for the machine to be made, the importer 
would have to pey sometimes 8800, or the 
fall amount of the date, more than the same 
machine oost in |he United States.” Mr. 
Franohot went on to say that be did not 
blame the company which had managed to 
get the ear of the Government. It was good 
business tactics on their pert.
It is to be hoped that this desire of the 
Eastern manufacturing firm will not be 
permitted to deprive the miners of British 

associate minister in (he agitation Columbia of the advantage they ought to 
hive net attempted to show that gain from the provision of the tariff appar
iée people of this Province will entiy in their favor. The Government, we 

fit the slightest degree by the hope, takes ss great an interest in the pres
et of the Redistribution measure, perity of the mining industry as it does in 

ly have not done this for the best of all that of any other, and is as ready to give it 
There is no chance a helping hand. The kind of assistance, too, 

Ef there being an election daring the next that the miners want can easily be extended, 
twelve months. The Province, until the and will really cast the country nothing.

“ o°t B» ten®, wül All that they want is a comparatively slight 
fa all human probability jog along in the exemption froAi taxation on machinery for a 
ftisl way fit which It has been progressing limited time. The Government should not

?royinee 
the pro- 
miming

■ SPORTS AND PASTIMES.i
GENEROUS GIVERS.

Sir Donald Smith is proving himself to be 
a liberal and judicious giver. In conjunction 
with Lord-Mountstephen he gave a million 
dollars to erect and endow a hospital in 
Montreal. He gave 8100,000 to endow a 
college in connection with MoGili for the 
higher education of women. He presented 
McGill College with 850,000 to endow a 
chair in medicine, and the other day he 
handed a check of 8100.000 to the author- 
ides of MoQill College to establish a profes
sorship of pathology and hygiene in that in- 
etitution.

— CRICKET.
RA8B AND UNADVISED.

The clergymen whodld most of1 the speak
ing at the secession meeting held in Van- 

on Saturday night are evidently not 
very well versed in the politics of the Pro
visos. The Rev. Mr. Maxwell held the 
present Government responsible for the way 
in whioh the representation of the Province 
is at present divided. This is manifestly 
unfair. The representation, as it is now, is 
t*e work of many Governments. The Pro
vince has been legislated for by Legislative 
Assemblies elected pretty mnob as the pre- 

has been since Confederation, and, 
all things considered, it has been as well 
governed as any Province of the Dominion. 
The disproportions that he complains of have 
existed for years and no injury has been 
done either to individuals or localities.

Whether it has been productive of geo£. 
results or had, whether it is just or unjust, 
the Government now in power ia not re
sponsible for the present state of the repre
sentation. If the Rev. Mr. Maxwell had 
kept thig fact in view he would have 

-that many passages ef his speech were with- 
get point and many of bis oritioisms most 
unjust and altogether uncalled for.

The worst that ean be said of the Govern, 
•nt is that they have allowed the system 
af representation that has worked tolerably 
well for so many years to remain unaltered 
for few a months longer. This is the only 
•barge that ean in any fairness be brought 

Mr. Maxwell and hie

LANOLET PLAYERS REORGANIZE.
Lan oley, April 14. — (Special) — The 

Langley Cricket elnb held their annual 
meeting last evening. There was a good 
turn-out of last year’s members and a num
ber of new names were submitted for mem
bership dhring the ensuing year. The 
following office bearers were elected : Presi
dent, C. D. Rand, Vancouver ; captain, B 
W. Spilsbury ; vice-captain, D. Symington 
secretary and treasurer, K. Sutherland ; 
committee of management—Major Bland, 
W. D. Jardine and Vf. Blizard. The fol
lowing were named as patrons of the olnb : 
Messrs. James Maokis, J.P., A. Morris, 
Jsa Taylor, J. M. Drummond, G. B. Jones, 
W. MoEwan, T. Preat, G. Rawlinson, J. A.
Shearer and Dr. Herald. The seo___ „
was instructed to arrange fixtures tor the 
season. Looking 
tended the club’s

g*

;
ü
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that BELGIAN DISQUIET.McGill has been in this respect fortunate. 
Rich men and women have considered it 
their duly to contribute large sums of 
money towards its establishment and sup
port. We reproduce from the St. John Son 
the following information respecting the 
gifts that have been made to that college :

It began its career with a gift of land, 
buildings and money, the whole valued at 
8120,000, from Hon. James McGill 
William Moleon gave the school the Molson 
hall, valued at 827.600. This wee followed 
by a gift of 820,000 from the Molson family 
to endow a chair in English, another 820,- 
000 for the same purpose, and a third Mol 
son gift of 810,000. The last mentioned 
earn was offered the other day by Mr. J. H. 
R. Molson to provide bettor buildings for 
the medical department He also gave the 
institution two blocks of land valued at 
870,000 Twenty years ago Mr. Peter 
Red path gave 820,000 to endow a chair. 
He has also provided a museum building at 
a cost of 8100,000, and a library which is 
estimated to, oost soi 
8100 000. But the largest contributor to 
McGill has been Mr. W. C. McDonald, s 
wealthy . tobacco manufacturer, who has 
taken an interest in the department of. en
gineering anjl physios. Mr. McDonald 
began by mending 8400,000 on a suitable 
building. Then he directed the trustees to 
get the best possible equipment, and is said 
to have expended in all a round 81,000,000 
on this department, including 8100,000 in 
endowment. Our despatches to-day state 
that he has supplemented this gift by 
another of half a million for tile arte faculty. 
'Mr. Thomas Workman has invested nearly 
8100,000 In the technical department. 
Others who have contributed 820,000 or

-There is serious trouble in Belgium. The 
Belgian workmen do not appear to be by 
any means a quiet, law-abiding set of men. 
When they oannot get the wages they ask 
Tfiey are apt to strike, and when they are 
on strike they are noisy and excitable, and 
not at all peaceable. The Belgian working
men want political power. They demand 
that the suffrage fie extended to them. Not 
content with getting men of education and 
Minding to plead their cause for them, and 
then quietly and patiently awaiting the re
sult, they assemble in large masses, and ex
pect by turbulent demonstrations to prevail 
upon Parliament to decide in their favor. 
If the misguided men only knew it, their 
readiness to resort to violence is pretty sure 
to convince even men who are favorable to 
them that they are not fit to be trashed 
with the powers and privileges they de
mand. If they are so ready to resort to 
force noweto accomplish their purposes, 
would they not be quite ss ready 
to attempt to ooeroe their oppon-/ 
onto if they were allowed a voice 
in choosing 
Usment? If they were voters would not an 
election be a series of fights and would not 
the weaker party, nfiysioally, have to suc
cumb to the stronger?

Judging by what is now going on in Bras
sais, there is too much reason to conclude

was is no |

to connection wit! 
oome to anything 
contract, then wej 

Ald. Baker p« 
ohuae were not |j 
might spend moral 
snd might pass sot 
for salary for them 

Ald. Beltba i 
refreshing, to hear i 
about this matter, 
and what was the I 
it ? He fancied th 
«book from the 
Mayor refused te 
would find a way 
would not have te 
either. He was in 
had made a good 
contract, ana whi
nes of trying to get 

The Mato* oon 
was in the hank at 
•poration of the oity 

Al». Mills*—I 
can have no power;

Al». Bakes—I t 
have come power j 
•ho«Id we appoint 
»U the power to thi 
he eosld not unde 
«■a ef the alder 
*ho contractor an 

Wma Mato*-:

#7THl OAR.
m’lban should eo to kootenay.

Mr. J. W. Haskins, of Reveletoke, has 
issued the following business-like chaUenge : 
“ Mr. Law being desirous of making a 
match with the winner of the Hamm-Hae- 
kine race, and as this race is now declared 
off, I wUl accept Mr. Law’s challenge, and 
will also handicap myself as follows : 14 
mil* straight 1 will allow him 100 yards ; 
3 miles with a torn, 200 yards ; 6 mil* 
with a torn, quarter mile. The race to be 
rowed at Nakuap or Nelson (as It is folly to 
attempt a race on the Colombia in July), in 
regulation 20 ft. lapetreak, sliding seat, 
ontrigged skiffs. Stakes, 8500 a side. I 
also challenge any resident in West Koo
tenay to a race on the 
exception of the handicap.”

rax TURF.
“ MIDNIGHT” ON THE TRACK.

Golden Era: The race horse “Mid-
^*Sta*ETSftfirBSSS6
and ia now to be seen to aotive exercise pre
paring for the races whioh will take plaoe 
«orne time in Joly. Mr. Dan Kimptou has 
brought in a splendid looking animal for 
the earn# purpose. The fever for horse 
raring is again here, so Windermere friends 
had better be ready with their mounts for 
the event of the seaeon.

m correc-Mr.
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TBS REST KENEDY.
Dea* Sikh,—I wvs greatly troubled with 

weakness, toes of appellee, restlesmesa and 
aloepleeansas, and foand tl. U B the most 
etJhngthening and beneficial cedteiue I have 
taken. Mes Hoaalif.

U Huntley St., Toronto, Ontihave neither the intelligence
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MR McBBAN’S CONTRACT. t«7 poooIUr provisions In tint oontraot.
Ald Bendskson wanted to know it the 

oonti-eotor wee compelled to deal with the 
Mayor Heaven Suggests That He Does oo<nmi«afonere the Uonncil appointed or it

he would hare any right to any that he 
would not deal with them Î 

Ald. Mdnn drew attention to the fact 
that the comtnueiooen must complete the 

DPjMM oontVaot, and the Connoll could not do it
Appointment OI Commissioners Folly without the commissioners, else what were 

Discussed-The sehool AM By- ‘hey making the appointment fort He
Law Laid Over. <”®mi»eioPe" ap

pointed should be given at least the same 
powers as the old commissioners.

Another special meeting of the City I w^s^d^dUttaeUy^tHl* Can^dUn Gaeette, MsrehSO.)
ConaoU was held lest evening, Mayor commissioners end the engines* must deal D 16 won¥ have been difficult even for the 
Beaven in the chair, the fall board being I with the contractor. He pointed out that Bomen Catholic church to devise a form of 
present. the Council wae not referred to in the bar- ceremonial more befitting the occasion than

The object of the meeting was to eon-1 fuT***,*11', T?® Council might dednotfrom was that which marked the consecration of
sider by-Uwa. The fire* taken npw^ thatCid f"rmKn“g^"^!^^wo^ thr* Colooial buhop. in Westminster
relating to the publie health, which was re- during the period of maintenance, etc., but Abbey last Saturday morning. No build- 
committed for the purpose of making aome there were ne mean» provided for doing thie. log in the United Kingdom at least lends 
verbal amendments. It took an hour end a ^he“J’D'®l"io“e,*w®re*P^,l“Jed*tthe.tlme Itself so well to a solemn ceremony of title 
i4lf to get through the work, and the by- sionere wTretht onV’wtih wtorai thT££.’ tind “ doe* the Abbey, which is itself e 
law was finally reported complete and I tractor had to deal, as it wee known at the reoorA of so many noble pages in the history 
passed. One of its most important sections t*me tbe contract was made that they were ?1 the English-speaking raw.
Û that referring to unieanoes on promîtes. ‘PPointed and exactly what their powers The services for the day were commenced
5‘to p^h? 'Ald. Bragg—It is about a. one-sided a by W and Holy Communion at
any one’s shoulders For instance, in eon,raot “ 1 ever “»• ®*8ht 0 dock ; and by ten o’clock, when the
Chinatown there are any number of rooms, Ald. Belyea moved to strike ont the oonseoration service was drdered to begin, 
shacks, eto., which are not klfct as they words giviog the Council power to paie there had assembled In the Abbey a Unie 
should be, end the question he* been how uR°n. tcceunts as presented by the oom congregation, including many of the parish- 
to fix the liability and to decide who I m,“1!on<:e^f’ a?d am^°dmenth was carried ioners of the three English vicars who are 
shall be- punished for negligence. The °“»b®fo „ now to represent the Anglican Church in
penalty being a personal one, in case the —Avks—Aid. McKillioan, Belyea, Miller, distant portions of the Empire. The con- 
owner was» non-resident, he could not be “«"dereon, Munniand MoTavieh—6. gregation had not long to wait. HardIV
prosecuted and to “nail” the agent is a ^ rA.ld' Baker, Bragg and Styles—3. had BigHen struck the hour than the pro-
task which has rarely been successfully ao- b?.'**w tb®“ put through ita cession wss seen to pass from the nave into
oompliahed. Under the new by-law, how-1 reading and passed. the chanoeL At ita head was the Beadle,
■ever, a notice may be served on the owner, police barracks then name in «accession Almsmen, Chorie-
agent or occupant, or an employe or aer- _ . , , tere. Gentlemen of the Choir, Minor Canons
vaut, or may be posted on the premises in I , Ald. Belyea asked why it wasthat ton- and Precentor, Canons, the Dean of
* conspicuous place. Twenty-fours hours ,r*, d not t*®” called for for the erection Westminster, Prootor and Registrar 
time is allowed to abate a nuisance, and if the . new police barracks as decided bÿ and the preacher, the Rev. Canon
after that period noihing has been done, the r^?,uî*Pnof the. Council last Wednesday Body, each in their distinctive habite.
aanitary inspector ie authorized to do the m8htj ..... .. - The three Bishopa-Blect followed in plain
work and charge it to the property. . M^T0B *a,d. “tat ‘he specifications priests’ robes—the Rev. William John Burn

A suggestion was made during the dis- °*,y reofiT?d “7 him daring the Mrit, Vioar ot Conlecliffe, Durham, now 
oussion that a clause should be inserted to "ternoon, a?d he ,?®.tlme to look over Bishop of Qu’Appelle (in succession to 
prevent dead meat, etc., being exposed for tbenL lenderi would be called for at Bishop Anson), bearing the dignity of D D., 
sale outside of butchers’ stalls, etc. It was Ionoe" „ conferred upon him last week by the Uni
pointed out that the Streets’ by-law, if en- ™ *8*H»*TKS. vereity of Cambridge ; the Rev. William
forced, would remedy this cause of Ald. Mtnn inquired if it wan the inten- ?'iLf)x perrin, D.D., Vicar of St. Luke,
complaint. However, it is probable tlon of the Conned to have any approDria- Southampton, n6w Bishop of British
that a separate and dutinct by- tione made this year, or wae it intended to Cehimbia, “ succession to Bishop Hills, 
lsw dealing with the subject will be take the money ont of the treasury as was “d the Rev. William Proctor Swsby, D D , 
introduced at an early date. It is under- 1 now being done, just a- pinoh at a time ’ now Bishop m British Gniana, Following 
stood one of the Aldermen has already the He thought it the estimates were to be ore- Bishops-Eleot came the Vicar-General, 
•ydaw *“ h“d- . pared at ell for the year, they ought to be E'v TemP'®> Bishop of London ; the

u.he second by-law dieonesed was to pro- brought down right away. Bishop of Bangor ; the Bishop of
vide for the appointment of sewerage com- The Mayor replied that he hoped there 8e- Andrews ; the Bishop of Christchurch, 
missioners. A number of suggestions were would be an appropriation by-law It was . w Zealand ; Bishop Mitchinaon ; the 
made by the Mayor, their scope being to so May last year before amh a by-law was **** Bishop of Qu’Appelle, i anon Elwin, 
define the duties of the commissioners as to brought down, so he did not think the „ “®T‘ Dr- Wace, and the Archbishop of 
leave in their hands nothing else to do but present Council was so very late. Cantebnry, with attendant chaplains and
to close up the MoBcan contract One of other ohnroh officers. As the procession
the suggestions was intended to give the ™ school JfiJND BY law, . passed up the chancel to the altar, one
Uity Council power to supervise the accounts On the motion to read the by-law to grant °°ald not bot notice how strangely the new 
pawed by the cimmissionere. aid to the public schools s second time? Colonial bishops contrasted in

Ald. Bblyea pointed out that, under the Ald. Beltba said that be wanted to state most of tbeir finglfoh brethren, 
contract, the Council had nothing whatever L bia reasons for voting against this by-law none °* tbat burden of years 
to do with the payment of accounts. The f He thought the Council should not take ad" f1™”1 necessary passport to the episcopate 
commisaieoers had the whole power in their vantage of the subterfuge of section 104 m tbe Church at home. They all three ap- 
““d» of dealing with the contractors. sub section 8, of the Municipal Act. If Peared to b? aotlve, athletic men—exmllent 

The Mayor—I have grave doubts as to money was required for school purposes. rePreeentatives of the “muscular” Chris- 
whether that con tract is binding upon the and there wae no doubt it was end there ti,nit7 wbiob I» most needed in the 
-corporation. ' was also no doubt that the Counottwae com- «ommunltiee of Greater Britain.

Axj». Belyea-H you are going to I polled to find the money, why not raise it „ Th® Archbishop opened the beautiful 
repudiate the contract eay ao, bat in the for school purposes straight, as the act al- Communion aervioe of the Anglican Cduroh, 
meantime, while the contract is in force, lowed ? Let the expenditure be Called by “d “*'***nt bishops reminded the bishops- 
tbe contractor can recognize no one but the its right name and not as a vote “in aid” of dect o{ Panl’e warning against church dig- 

s commissioners. This clause purports to give something that the city was bound support nitariea wbo «" mere “ novices ” and of 
the council power to do something which After some discussion the Council ad- ?® ^’P®1 mandete to the diaoiplee of the 
the contract does not contemplate. It is a jonrned at 11 o’clock so as to allow the firat Christian community. The responses 
dangerous provision to insert Aldermen time to consider the question. Learie in D) and Nioeine creed (Cobb in

Al». Miller wanted an explanation. - -» G) were sung, and Canon Body then set
' ffÎLwS,^LÎ-TÏ,^S: TO esones sesrioE wuraa 1

simply making fools of the commissioners, —, , , ~T" , , ■___ ehosen ambassadors going forth to represent
*nd cannot get eelf-reapectiog men to serve. I - The by-law authorising a loan of $125,000 the Chnrob in the new E iglands beyond the 

/ We cannot vary* the oontr&ct, and if re- j. ® ParP°8e. of eonatiuoting surface tea. With them, If they rise to the high 
pudiation « meant let it be understood. “ra!n8 sanctioned by the eleotora yet- ideal of their office, will rest not a little of 
What in proposed here is to allow the com I tcrcav by the ^ substantial majori’y of 179 tbe moulding of the social and religious life 
missioners to collect tbe accounts and then S?te® out °* tbe “mail total of 631 polled, ot these lands. The seed is placed in their 
have the Council pass on them, in violation I \®er® was v®r7 “ttle apparent interest in hands, and It is for them, like the great 
of the terms of the contract, which give» no th« matter, the general attitude being ene of eagle of Ezekiel’s parable, to “ plant 
power at all. The contractor will not be I aPa*hetio indifference. There was a small it in a «fruitful field,” and “ place it 
hound by what the Connoil does, but by I KEWmblsge rit the City hall to learn the re- hÿ great waters,” that it may “ beoom 
what-tbe commissioners do. If we pass a ?n t which was officially announced as fol- vine and bring forth branches and shoot 
by-law ao*break the contract there will 110we : forth sprigs.” If ever preacher bad an in-
probably be trouble. ^or‘ -doainsl. spiring tiieme, surely here WAS 6be_a

The Mayor—The Council has control of I gjmh wàrd!..X‘" ... " TO unique opportunity to bAng home to the
Central ward.!'. !!!! 76 sj new Bishops, and to the whole Church at

home and abroad, the sacred grandeur of 
their mission in lifting these migivy children 
of a mighty mother, liviog in •* a happier 
Britain ’neath an ampler air,” to a true 
sense of their possibilities and responsibili
ties- ■ But Dr. Body seemed to care more for 
mystical dogmas than for high national 
duties, and, missing altogether the true key
note of snob a gathering, he lost touch of 
his audience in a long string of ecclesiasti
cal platitudes, with hardly 
worth tiranamitting to the quick-minded 
practical communities of the West, among 
whom two of tbe new Bishops are to find 
their spheres of labor.

The sermon ended, the Bishops-Elect re
tired to assume their rochets in the I.lip 
Chapel, where, it is interesting to 
her, a monument attests to the valqr of 
General Wolfe upon the Plaine of Abraham, 

the Superior oourt Monday, returnable April In their absence the anthem “ I Desired 
Ald. BblyeA—That is practically what I 21, restraining Dr. L. Seavey, Puget Wisdom," by Sir John Stainer, was rend- 

the contract says. Sound health officer, from performing any ered bV the choir. Then the trio of “godly
Ald. Bbauo—Bnt there may be reasons official duties. The order was granted on and well-learned men ” were formally pre- 

why the CoclciI will not want to consent »11 affidavit of Dr. Baldwin, Dr. Seavey’a prede- «‘“ted to the Primate—the Rev. W. J. 
all to the rettlement ! ceeeor, who is trying to oust him from office. Born by the Bishop of. London and the late

Ald. Belyea—Tbat wül not abrogate the Dr. Baldwin claims that the board which Bishop,of Qu’Applle, and the Rev. W. W. 
■contract. I appointed Dr. Seavey was illegally appoint- Perrin by the Bishop of Bangor and the

Thr Mayor— Does not the statute re-1 ed by Governor MoQraw. Should the Bishop of 8t Andrews The Queen’s man-
qnire that! he Mayor shall sign all checks ? I Supreme Court uphold Dr. Baldwin, all datea for the consecrations were read by Sir

Ald. Bultra—That does not happen to commissions by the Governor since the ad- dob“ Haseard, principal registrar of the 
he in the contract. There ia no uae in blow-1 jonrnment of the Legislature will be dia- province and diooeee of Canteibnry, and the 
tng hot and blowing cold in thie matter. If I solved. oath of “due reverence and obedience ”
the city haa a contract that is binding, then CoL Henry/Landes, paymaster on the was administered. The litany followed,
?r/?i.proTi*i“ ol that contract is binding Governor’s staff, has received instructions “d tbe “ew bishops were examined by the 

there is no getting out of it. Mr. Mo- to-day from Olympia to prepare to accom- archbishop “ in certain articles to the end 
fnL?-1?" “° by “ws that he has made to pany the Governor and staff to Chicago, that the congregation present may have a 
Wa - *?i0r ?*• ,.We ™»y make all the by. I leaving via C. P. R., April 24, to attend t^Ul and bear witness how you be minded 
- we like leading up to the contract and I the exposition. to behave yourself in the Churoh of God.”
in connection with it, bnt as soon as we I , Unfortunately, a large pert of the “ eon-

AMxunnars coor.
ïït ."SZîuïJÏ a.,

might spend more money than was provided y°n“8 King Alexander is not satilfied to ohoir sang Handel’s “ Hbw Beautiful are 
aooo“t8 into the Connoil rest on the laurels of hie coop d’etat, but as tb« Feet” The Fen» Creator Spiritus was 

, / a result of Investigation, of the treasury ‘be“*““8 over them; the Archbishop and
refrain» ta »S £ .Wa* delightfully has demanded from the ex-regent* and ex- J*1* Bishops laid hands upon each, kneeling 

- Baker ulk « he did I ministers reimbursement to the govern- to torn, as a token of the bestowal of the
And Z,k.r nThe^ w“ 1th® contract I ment of 2,500,000 francs misapproprUted S°,y Ghoet for the office and work of
ttr w?r. gou,g 10 do «bout under the pretext pf having been nsen in Bt*hop; and the dietrlbntion of bread and
•rhLl, “ tbe .oootractor got a tbe secret service. The general acqni- win,® *? ‘he new Buhops Rod afterwards to/
M«or rofn«d to “d ‘h« eeoencs, if not approval, with which *“oh of the congregation as stayed, ote^ a
~*y.? r P*** to sign It, the contractor King Alexander’s coup dÇtat was hailed, ««rvioe fnU of impressive-beauty. The ool- 

, J n“a * we7 1° get his money and has already been interrupted. The Liberals leotlona were devoted to th« foreign mis- would net have to come to the Connoil have gathered courage^ since Thursday tione of the Society for the Propagation of 
*?y,b8 tblt the city night, and now apparently propose to ex- the Gospel and the Churoh Missionary m«^^H"^lD,'J,,!,ttilLerew“the °lte the people H2^fost the Government. Society. - XÏIQQ

wbllf it existed What was the The LlberaU isened a manifesto, in which 
Thb Uato»”/l*!jdthey describe the new ministry as usurpers 

wss in the h??!,00? u?ded *e money of political power, and as hkving incited the 
Deration tb,*T^®d*l of the oor- King to the coup &etat in vitiation of the
^r,à uD«.°i yT?f Vî?torüt. constitution and Uw. of Servtiy Th. Lib-
can h.» 0^'*“ T*V™.tb® commissioners erals state that they propose to make a 

a P? Tr *h,to»*r to touch it. stand upon the rights of the people, whloh
hsva some nJLeï h?''*».?* *** **“ C-onncil they claim have been outraged and ignored

‘-‘isrwîfi I w —
hL *b*.P°w®f to them t He continued that I IltlSUTlM CUBED.
. ““deratand why it was that Gentlehkn,—I was thoroughly cured of In-
•oms of the aldermen always stood in with digestion toy nsii g only three bottles of B.B B . 
toe centras tor and commissioners. and truthfully recommend it to all suffering

(ken Matou—There era ee.t-eL.1- ■ I from the same malady. i«n mayor—-there are certainly some Mrs. Davidson. Winnipeg. Man.

EPISCOPAL CONSECRATION.

Service In Westminster Abbey-Bishop 
Perrin of Columbia one of / 

the Designates.

PAYMASTER SULLIVAN.

Washington, April 18—Secretary Her
bert has rescinded the- order of Secretary 
Tracy, issued February 13, 1803, placing 
Paymaster J. C. Sullivan on furlough on 
account of certain publications relative fio 
the Behring Sea oontroverey published in a 
Patifio Coast paper, purporting to have 
been based on an interview with him. Sec 
rotary Herbert reviews the oaae and 
“After

THE ALASKAN BOUNDARY. tog houses and country hotels of the 
vicinity. Prices are high in proportion. 
A boat race this morning and a baseball 
match this afternoon have given everybody 
something to talk about.

FRAUD ON THE CUSTOMS.
fee,-Barracks,
red/ion of the new police 
slans of Mr. John Teague 

the office of the city
I Dewier, until noon of 
he 26th inet.
Ea’s Cknreh.
peering of 8k John’s 
sung, Messrs. Henry 
IL Belyea were re-ap- 
hd Mi ears A C. Flumer- 
|d Hon. J. H. 'Turner, 
mal financial and other 
ted and duly adopted.
k far the Balk 

three, representing the 
the James Bay Athletic 
fed upon the Lieut.- 
1rs. Dawdney, Mayer 
Beaven, yesterday after- 
n the promise of their 
pall at the club house on 
Lprii 28. The ball room 
mined by that time, and 
[th in the way ef decer
tify the room.

tie Meeting.
uiogtou, laden with ooal 
pan Francisco, dropped
II wharf on her way out 
land shortly afterwards 
pongeide of her, though - 
knatns unknown to those
f. After being together 
le vessels proceeded on 
big collier not having 

It during the whole even-

Not Think it Binding On the 
Corporation.

Some Troublesome Points Presented 
by'the Erroneous Wording 0f 

the Treaty.
Collector Milne Unearths a Pretty 

Conspiracy Against the 
Revenue,

And Punishes the Offenders—Aa Ob
ject Lesson to Deter 

Others.

CANADIAN NEWS./ :A Most Impressive Ceremonial—The 
Archbishop of Canterbury 

Presiding.
How the Survey Parties Will Proceed 

—Sitka to Be the Astron
omical Base.

fSneeUl to the Colonist.)
, Tusonbubg. April 17.—Mrs. Théo. De 
Long oommitted suicide by drowning her- 
self in a pond' yesterday. She lost her 

The following additional information re- *8» *“d had at times suffer-
spedting the work of the international com- n,, ,miainn n_ .. , . , StrrbtsviLLK, April 17*—Mr». Hickmanmiemon on the Aheka boundary and the drowned heroelf in! the river Credit last 
movements of the United States party, is nighk
token from the Telegraph of Seattle, where Quebec, April 17.—John Demain, aged 
several of the surveyors are now awaiting 3°. employed by M. Hogan * Ca, hanged 
the arrival of their associates : him”*f ywterday while temporarily do-
wl^r^ h“been ide”tifled "wardine, April 17.—Mrs. Georg.
ÏlîS’ormrerel h "7° ^ Byere, of the eleventh concession of Green-
Ston^Hor mverel years, ha. ,.ado prepare- ^ roooeeded hanging hereelf yesterday.
tiona for «applying the expcd.vton with men, She had been subject to fits of melanoholy 
and seventeen are already engaged. These stooe being thrown from a buggy a year ago. 
have been selected from Seattle and are Donald McLaren, of this town, corn- 
men used to'the work that they will have mitted »“ioide yesterday by cutting hie 
to do. They are cooks, azmen, men needed throat while Insane, as the reeolt of injuries 
for carrying the instruments, and general' received at Duluth three years ago. 
helpers. Upon the arrival of the Govern- Toronto, April 17.—The premises of the 
ment boat Hosier, which is expected to be Dominion Saw and Lead Works were dam- 
not later \ than to-day, bringing there- «ged by fire today. Los» $50,000, incur, 
mamder of the party, a conference will be anoe partial.
held, when the party wUT embark for Vie- Toronto, April 17.-John Sawrev of

"hiHr:rZh\T.rddt^i?‘^d!?n W”to“. w« a Hacked by a couple of reighs 
party will *lso be had and details of the on Saturday evening on the^ Esplanade
Zdeforti^North.^ mide “d the,t“t robbed, beaten and kicked almost to d^th.’

“Theoretically the boundary line be- Windsor, April 17—At the Assises on 
tween Alaska and British Columbia is Saturday in the rose of Dame v. Fleury, an 
known, bnt praotioally it is an unknown action of breach of promise of marriage a 
quantity. The party will start for Prince verdict of $25 for the plaintiff was returned. 
Edward’s island. According to the word- The plaintiff ie eighty year sold and the do
ing of the treaty the boundary begins at fendant over sixty, 
the most southerly point of Prince Ed- Halifax Ami! 17 —Th. ward’s islsnd and rnosthenro in a northerly, « ? PzV, pU“ ” the
direction to the mouth of the Portland' fiebinR *oboon®r Ontario reports the loss of

• m” ?*!?* Tahnee, of Lunenburg, and 
Elijah Sewicker, of Majione Bay, who were 
drowned through the upsetting ot a dory.

Hamilton, April 17. — Thomas Cross, 
aged 66, well known around the docks and 
in aquatic circles, is missing. It it thought 
he has# been drowned. He had saved 
many lives in hie time.

a careful examination of “the 
as it was presented to the 

department up -to the date of ita 
letter of February 7th, 1893, above re
ferred to, I unhesitatingly concur in and 
approve of the action then token by the de- 
partmenk It appears, however, from a 
communication recently submitted by yon 
from the editor of the paper, as well as 
from verbal statements and explanations 
made by you, that a representative 
of the paper, having secured an 
interview with you upon y oar* arri
val at • Seattle, yon positively declined 
to discuss matters of public policy or to give 
any information relative thereto for pnbli 
cation; that such expressions as were subse
quently need by you in relation to the mat
ter were used at'a time and under dream 
stances which gave yon no reason to sup
pose that they would be published, and that 
aa a matter of fact you did not at the time 
know that a representative of the prose was 
presenk”

facta. Secretary Herbert says, 
materially lessen the effenoe and in con 
eluding his letter to Paymaster Sullivan, he 
•aye Ï The action herein directed is not, 
however, to be understood as indicating 
that the department approves of your course 
or regarde you as free from culpability in the 
matter. On the contrary, the depart
ment derma your action in giving utterance 
in public to criticisms of pending matters of 
public policy as worthy of reprobation 
Every naval officer is an agent of the Gov
ernment in executing its foreign policy, and 
the officer who oritiçizte tbat policy forgets 
his duty. The fact that such officer does 
not intend hie criticism to be published may
palliate bnt cannot justify his cendnok The 
unlocked _ for publication furnishes a 
lesson which the depart ment hopes will not 
aoon.be forgotten. Officers cannot be too 
scrupulous in abstaining

Collector of Customs A. R. Milne ysstsr- 
day disposed of a oase of fraud possessing 
all the elements of deliberate conspiracy, a 
oase fortunately unusual in character and 
more to be feared than the 
smuggling on account of being lees liable to 
detection. The plan was not a new ms 
the abuse of the privileges of the Royal 

'Navy, articles for use on ahipbesrd being 
generally exempt from the payment of 
duties. Briefly stated the faota 
follows :

Some few days ago a small box addressed 
to —- J. T. Fayer, steward, H. M. S. 
Hyacinth, and marked “ value $41.75,” 
received from Rochester, N Y. It was 
delivered to the expressman who usually 
handles the goods for Eeqnimalt received, 
and who, when the .hip. addrwed are 
absent from port, delivers to the naval 
yard on securing Mr. Innas' reoeipk This 
particular box excited suspicion at the 
naval yard on eooonnt of its lightness, and 
the officers, ever prompt to punish any
theCoU^tor^ 0n°e* coromunioated with

Subsequent investigation showed that the 
expressman, instead of delivering the box 
from the Custom House to the Naval Yard 
direot, visited a local business man en route. 
The box was opened at the bottom and the 
content», a photographie camera, removed. 
Then the bottom was nailed on again, and 
the empty box delivered at the Naval Yard.

When the expressman delivered the bok 
at its destination, he was met with the 
statement that there wae “something wrong 
here.” The box shook as if ~ft was empty.

“ I didn’t pay any attention,” he 
“ and went right away to look after mÿ 
horse.” Bnt the suspicion the box excited 
was not allayed by his unponoern about it, 
and a whisper tbat there was trouble brew
ing evidently reached the ears of the Vic
toria firm, for three days later the camera 
and extras connected with it were bundled 
“P «“d token by the street ear 
to E?quimait. Here a messenger was 
secured and paid to deliver the package on 
board H.M.8. Nymphe, being instructed to 
eay that he had orders from the owner to 
leave it there in his absence.

By this time Collector Milne had secured 
the name of the offending firm and sum
moned them before him. The 
was promptly obeyed, and though no effort 

Stratford, April 18.-The" of the ÎÜ? Î® dkeny th® tb® «<»*• was 
Uto Rioh.rdPudaloon.be ha. been filed for w^.nthLJld ^ T*0" **kk“ ^ 
probate. The estât* covered by the will I. . J. “u Fayer. who had
valued at a quarter of a million, and is the the «nved afterlargest .veiled for In th. county. w^oo™.^

Kingston, April 18. — John Kirkland, then deliver it to H.M S. Nymphe, 
aged 90, is dead at the penitentiary. He Beoh an excuse oould hardly be. accepted 
was sentenced in October, 1891, to serve ten
years for arson. His relatives in British *8® ynved ®“d the freight was paid before Columbia have been informed of hit death ^ï*0‘“,th *a,1®d’ and bad it “ëen other- 
and the eon of the deoeased will come for «î? A °*roamet?ll9e» ®°abl scarcely jus- 
the remains. ‘tfy the delivery of the box by the expreas-

Quebec, April 18.—It i. learned that tie titim *° it 
revenue officers have obtained information be* and removal of the contents 

a depot of contraband whiskey, worth by tb*t party, and the subreqnent delivery 
6.000, in tile Lower St Lawrence, and at E.quhntit at "the empty box-all the 

that they will leave about May t with a do- ft®1* foot ahowed deliherate fraud, and 
toohment of B Battery on the Government Collector MÜM feb bound to convict The 
cruiser Constance to oaptvre it business firm was fined $100 and the express-

•gen of the different bssk* to this elfy the earliest opportunity afforded by the 
have decided to exact a discount of 20 Hyacinth’s return, 
per cent on all American stiver that It I» thought that he has taken advantage 
»»e« over theur counter, on and after hie position and of the trust impoeedfu 

y 1,t- him by the offioers to enter into a bargain by
r whi°h profit could be made by getting in the

— FsnUlslle, ' dutiable articles free. Such an offence, des-
Lew York, April 18.—The following pitj the efforts of the officers of the navy, 

special cable wae received to-day from Lon-1 which are always directed toward the assist- 
don: “Jim Hall and Frank P. Slavin met „„„Ü50ma e®1*0"1»®". u ““happily«tio^srs^fs tSfstei sSF*-k-dtoSï$.
aide, a parse of £1,700 sad the champion
ship. The winner is to receive £1,000 and 
the loser £700 The fight ia to be decided 
in the National Sporting Club on May 29 ”
Charley Parsons is backing Slavin Charley 
Mitchell and Pony Moore are hacking H»)i 
The betting will be three to one on Slavin.

■
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hsnit-al-Arms.
La of the B.C G A. were 
the first praotioe in the 

nnfog, in preparation for 
e-arms at tne opening of 
UL Eich battery was 
pads, and these squads 
sely in tbe various exer- 
Irill, bayonet and sword 
pging, gymnaatics on the 
5 lustra/tor Sk Clair 
»t the close, impressing 

jaaity of regular attond- 
kices, so that the olasaes 
tot back. Among the* 
[at evening and actively 
tinetruotion were Liants, 
and Manro.

channel. The line ia then laid down as fol 
lowing the channel until it strikes the fifty- 
sixth degree of north latitude. It then 
follows the ooest range of mountains until 
the intersection of the one hundred and 
forty-first degree of longitude, west. It 
folloiss that degree northward until it 
strikes the Arctic ocean. I

“ The treaty contains a proviso
when the roast range of moun

tain» is farther from the shore 'than ten 
marine leagues the boundary line shall 
follow the shore line a distance of ten marine 
leagues, which ie a distance of thirty-five 
statute miles. There are one or two proposi
tions which will present themselves, but 
which probably have been noted and settled 
by the commissioners. One is that, to reach 
the month of the Portland channel from the 
southern limite of Prince Edward’s Island, 
one must take a course almost due east, yet 
the treaty says that the line ia to be laid 
down in a northerly direction; and another 
ia whet ia the proper . interpretation of the 
treaty as to shore line. It is held by some 
thatiit should be so construed and deter
mined ae to toko in the adjaoent islands, so 
thgt no chance may be offered for any repi- 
tition of the San Jean dispute between the 
two governments, each as old timers now 
on the Sotted remember occurred in the set
tlement of the lmnndary between Great 
Britain and this country back in tbe ’50’e.

“ The gentlemen now here Unite in say
ing that it ia a fortunate thing that the 
boundary is to be determined now. before 
any development of tbe country occurs. If 
the work were further postponed 
finds of mineral were discovered end pro- ~ T 
specters flock in. international difficulties of 
might arise which would oomplioate a Si 
mutual friendly settlement of the question.

“ Prof. Mendenhall, the United States 
commissioner, will not, be with the party, 
at least during the early part of the work, 
as erroneously • stated in a dispatch yester
day. Of the seven parties of the American 
party, J. A. McGrath will have charge ot 
one, working in the Taku inlet, C. H. Till
man one, working on the Stiekeen river,
Mr. Dickens one, working on the 
Unak river, though probably only making» 
reconnolsanoe this summer, and Mr. 
Ogden one, working on the Taka' river. 
Engineers 3 A. Flemmer, P. A Welker,
W. O. Hodgkins, H. P. Ritter and Captain 
Pratt will be the Americans detailed to work 
in company of the British party, and a like 
number of the English will be sent with the 
American party. Of the astronomers of the 
party Prof. Lord, of the Ohio state univer
sity,, hae been specially engaged for the 
work. Messrs. Putnam, French and 
More* are of the regular United States 
corps. Mr. Morse is coming op on the 
Hasler and Messrs. Putnam and* French are 
on the Sound. j

“ The longitude of Sitka, Alaska, which 
has previously been determined, will be the

from all public 
comments upon matters relating to the 
foreign policy of the government, - In order 
that the attitude of

wys,
■

ie department on thie 
point may not be misunderstood, it is 
directed that thie letter be published in a 
general order for the information and 
guidance of the navy.

to the
Toronto, April 18.—The offer of $200,000 

for the Poison iron works estate made by 
Frank B. Poison and James B. Miller has 
been accepted, and the works will be re
organized and continue. This sum merely 
pay* the secured creditors.

Montreal. April 18.—Sir John Abbott 
has been confined to bed for several days; but 
is now recovering.

Belleville, April 18. -F. G. Wall- 
bridge, B A., has been appointed assistant 
to Professor Maroon in his work this sum
mer on Vancouver Island.

effect that
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mtertainment was given 
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Burnell, Heath, Peg-ram 

id Jay.
....................Mr. Booth
Mra Grelg and Mr. Greig
i................ .. ...Mrs. Jay

................Mrs. Christie
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THE MOGUL’S CHINESE.

They Will Probably Have to Stay on 
Board the Steamer and 

Go Back.age with 
They bore summons

which seems anion,
The Chinese who came over from the 

Flowery Kingdom on the Northern pacific 
steamship Mogul, seem to be having aome 
difficulty in effecting a landing, as the fol
lowing dispatch from Tacoma shows :

The stand taken by Collector Wasson re
garding tbe Chinese now trying to enter this 
port'll pronounced by those attempting to 
aid the Chinamen as «quivalent to the 
virtual exclusion of all Chinese. Thomas 
Sing, a Chicago Chinese preacher, claimin 
to represent the Chinese actors aboard the 
Mogul, has a letter' from the Treasury De
partment on which he believes the actors 
ought to be admitted. This letter simply 
announces tbat Chinamen can enter to 
work on the World’» Fair grounds, eto , 
and that other Chinamen can biradmitted 
under Section 6 of the Chinese Act of 1882, 
which provides for lettons of credentials 
furnished by Chinese officials. This has 
been decided nnoonetltutfonal by the U S 
Supreme Court, Inasmuch aa no ordinary 
Chinaman can secure such credentials 
Therefore, to exclude Chinamen 
oentials of identification heretofore furn
ished, virtually leaves them without any 
means of entering aside from personal 
identification and letter* of approval 
sent by prominent Americans in China, 
or from prominent people in cities 
in this country. Bat Collector W a seen hav
ing proved beyond doubt that there it a 
systematic certificate forging establishment 
in China, is loth to accept documentary evi. 
deuce which is susceptible of being forged: 
Asked-'to-day if it,would not work a hard
ship on Chinese merchants to compel them 
to furnish additional evidenoe of identity, 
he replied that bia orders are net to recog
nize certificates at ail, and to be furnished 
with evidence of personal identity before 
allowing Chinese to land The method of 
forging certificates has been to steal or 
forge a notary public seal, take it ‘to Hong
kong or some other place in China, and 
then grind out certificates by the wholesale 
at $60 apit.ee. Those doing this work are 
fully acquainted with the oities from which 
they draw references and the names ot 
prominent men, which they forge to certifi
cates. Some of the f rgeries are so cleverly 
executed that it is difficult to detect them. 
When Collector Wasson first, began an in
vestigation of forged certificates he sept 
deputits to China and secured some of the 
certificates with tbe name attatched of 
Cashier Gordon, of the First National Bank 
of Astoria. Gordon pronounced bia name 
forged to them. This led to investigation 
and "tbe discovery ot wholesale oertifie.te 
forging. Then the government ordered all 
certificates ignored.

The only way the Chinese can get ashore 
here ia by habeas corpus through the 
United States District court; bnt Jod 
Hanford is at Spokane now, and 
Mogul sails for the Orient on Wednesday 
morning it will be impossible to pursue that 
method. Some of the merchants and actors 
on the Mogul feel offended under the cir
cumstances. Before they will be able to 
furnish fresh ideutifiertion letters from 
friends in this roontry they will be on their 
way to China. . Sooth of them who prove 
their identity, or can show by speaking 
English that they have been here in busi
ness before, will bb allowed to land.

.... Mrs. Belyea

......Mr. Russel)
................ Mis. Uoepel, Russell, Keith, Peg ram 
nd Jay. 
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ANOTHER COAL DEAL. *
Halifax, April 18.—H. M. Whitney & 

Co., the principal stockholders in the big 
ooal syndicate, bought to-dey for $275,000, 
the Cowrie mines at Cow Bay, Cape Breton.
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T»e Keelry Cure.
Chicago, April 18.—The Times this 

morning says : Unless some unforeseen 
obstacle comes in the way, the famous 
bl-ohloride .of gold cure for drunken
ness will pass out of the bands of the Leslie E. Keeley comply to?
ÎSSTÏST pri? t0>,Paid “ «10,- 
000,000, and a New York syndicate of
capitalists are the purchasers. The deal 
has been under consideration for the last 
ten days, and all that is necessary to con
summate the sale ie Dr. Keeley’s signature 
to a contract in which be agrees " “not to 
enter into the same business again. The 
sale does not only include all the formula 
ud the Dwight plant, but all the institu
tions In the United States are included in 
the transaction, and Dr. Keeley is nowfn 
New York to bring matters to a close.

a
a

working point of the astronomical observa
tions. A lack of telegraphii facilities in 
Alaska will give unlimited trouble in the 
determination of the longitude of the various 
stations which will be established. Means 
of communication between Sitka and the 
various stations will be by steamer, 
the Hasler being detailed for the 
work. She will not carry less than nine 
chronometers of the finest make, and trill 
be constantly making tripe between the 
station, and Sitka comparing her chrono
meters with those of the observers at the 
stations. This will be kept up all summer 
before the exact longitude, will be practic
ally ascertained.

“ Mr. McGrath is already familiar with 
much of Alaskan territory, having been at 
work up there every sommer since 1889. 
He spent two winters on the Yukon river, y 
where the boundary etwees that stream, in 
preliminary work. This point Is about 35 
miles from Forty-mile creek. Speaking of 
the work he said : ’ Much of the work this 
summer will be in a rough country, bnt 
will hot take ns farther inland than 10 
marine leagues. We shall probably return 
for the winter about October 1.
Pattereon daring the summer will be 
detailed to survey in the harbor and about 
Sitka.’ ”

want. If 
cil might
thus cause endless trouble.

Ald. Bka/Bg—Do we want the commis-,, , ,
aient-re to settle the matter without consult-1 temporary restraining order was granted in 
fog as at all ?

this provision is left In 
thwart the commuai FROM PORT TOWNSEND.

.
Port Townsend, April 18—Special)—A remem-

Vii (Tasteless—Effectual J
BILIOUSmhTL

f;

1
-;v iiDISORDER!

"Such as Sick Headache, Wind a 
Stomach. BUdiness. Fullness, 

i Meals, Dizziness, Drowsiness, ^
! Breath, 'coifiveness^Sroro^Blotches on the 

: Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams. All 
Nervous and Trembling Sensations, end lr- 

i regularities lacidentnl to Ladles. $

In the 
getter :

»

Covered with a Tasteless and SoWe Costing.
Wholesale Agts. Evans & Sons, * J “-------- ’

For sale by all ^-*•
W^Montrea,

=

Wreck ef Ike Minnehaha.
Tacoma, April 18.—The steamer which 

totally wrecked off Discovery island on 
Saturday was the Minnehaha, of Victoria. 
She was caught'in a storm with ten or fifteen 
Chinamen aboard while presumably 
headed for the United Staten. None were 
drowned, although there were some narrow 
seoapeo The Minnehaha wee out of her 
coarse at the tune.

=

AUCTION SALEGaa t

J
mo,t8a8eea to offer

The
VALUABLE PROPERTY
ïïu'g’£iSSt-æt£SaSiS?5î6;
hour of three o'clock p.m. ot
Saturday, the 6th day of May, 1898.

for
Mrs. May Attempts enlride.es

London, April 17—A report has been 
circulated and generally credited in Woking 
that Mrs. Florence Maybrick tried to kill 
herself in the Woking prison on Saturday. 
She is said to have cat herself severely in 
the throat with stable knife, which was 
taken from _ her barely in time to prevent 
her from inflicting mortal wounds.

NAVAL RENDEZVOUS.

Fortress Monroe, Va., April 18—Ad
miral Uerhardi this morning boarded a 
steam launch and paid official calls upon the
war
round of visits would have been the occa
sion for filling the atmosphere with sulphur
ous smoke;but whenhe left his own ships the 
Adfhiral ordered that no salute be fired and 
of the foreigners he made a request that 
the same noisy honor be omitted. This 
afternoon he went to the six other Ameri
can ships, bat he was. carried around with 
a silence that was more impressive than the 
salâtes, because of its very novelty. Even 
with eleven, more men-of-wsr to arrive, the 
national rendezvous has already assumed 
proportion» which entitle it to rank as one 
of the greatest aggregations of float
ing batteries which the world has 
ever witnessed- The crowd here 
continues to increase. It has long sines 
filled up every building at Old Point, and 

BfiiUing over into the board-

l«t.—QUAWCHAN DISTRICT.
The whole or part ofSeotioni'Sand 16, Range 

VUL, formerly owned by CoL Matthews, and 
now in the occupation of Ur. A. M. Watson. 
This property is be mtifnlly situated on the 
Cowichan River, within half a mile of Dun- 
can's Station, and will be offered for sale in 
lots to suit purchasers, as per map, to be p o- 
cured at time of sale. Beau iful residential 
property. Soü rich black loam, very suitable 
tor gardening and fruit raising. ,

2nd -SHAWWGAN DISTRICT.
Section» ft. Ranees 8 and 9, containing to

gether 160 acres, more or less. This property is 
gartiy improved, and fronts on Mill Creek Bay.

3rd-NAN00SE DISTRICT.
Lot 18, containing 160 acres; two acres fenced, 

cultivated and free from stomps; gond supply 
ot water; log house 22x20 feet; barn, 12x12; pig 
pen, 10x8.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
London, April 18—The Grand Trunk 

Railway report just issued eay* that the ac
tual cost of working has been reduced, but 
that the efforts to economise have been neu 
tralized by a further reduction in freight 
rates. This disappointing result has been 
due to causes entirely beyond the control of 
the board of executive officers in Canada 
The directors look for^ greater activity in1 
consequence ofothe World’s Fair, and every 
available means will be taken to encourage 
passenger traffic.

Is now here. Ordinarily such a

Washington, April 17. — Emancipation 
day was yesterday observed by the colored 
people to many parte of the country 
appropriate religious exercises, while the

sis
capital turned out to large numbers in Lin-

offered Ire Rev. Wait^H. B^ok^Tmon^î 
the epeakere were H. C. Smith, of Alabama,
ÛTtS i“1PPi’ “d J""“ MU" %£&£ 55«5 Ï^ÏMBKKN.

-, — Solicite is for the Mortgagees.
If you are tired and . Bastion Street, Viotoil^.

withWINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Winnipeg, April 18. — (Special) — Six 

of infringement of the liquor by-law 
came before the Polioe Magistrate, to-day, 
and one hotel-keeper was fined $100. 
Twenty-three other eases are to oome up. 
The temperance people are instigating 
the crusade against the liquor men.

It is rumored here that a new railroad to 
the Lake Dauphin country will be con
structed by the Northern Pacific railway, 
and work will be commenced shortly. The 
road will start from Portage la Prairie.

>
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Great BritamcLJmed the rig ,Uver from the mines. He and his party] the English accent, and one round-faced rimmed spectacles and a toilet set by hi, presented to Bt. Paul’s ohuroh and to udChinese goes on mmolested, because of

J^th n United State/ were snrprised by a detachment of 4243 (Soeolal to the OotomsrJ | brave sported a neartly blooked-oot pair of fellow employes. toe Fire department. the high standing and offioial rank of manv
TTeerto^toa^ma Hfe^h^g troops and .fierce^ fight ensued The ban- Monter April 19.-J. Perrank tm. .mutton chop «biiken. totoe ofZ^Tvortor i^Lt^ hold, mu. muting In of the memMZ gu^
y°e United I dit* finally took refnge in a building, where I - , articles in La Katrieadvooating the I Jimee Deans, of Victoria, B C , a Scotch- to the credit of toe mayor for a secret set- toe Y.M.Ç.A. rooms Thursday evening, One of the fastest and most notorious

i^aJSmTStoe United SfaS. »t last account, they were still being he- “r “ ."‘“if * it? ^ ™ 8 , man who hw lived among too Coast Indian, rice fund. • April 25, with the otjeot of working up smuggling vemels^theNorto^esto^t b
‘^fî^rihv reMBrition of humanity sieged by the troops, who had been rein- claims of Cardinri Gibbons as sneasssor to {oh forty years, brought tbe Qnooqnethc to ~_____ greater Interest in the tempèranoe cause. 0nt of Urn way in the Minne-hatoa. lost off
w“ f^toi ^uL udn^ forced h, miner* Amaria ha. with him 82 Pope Leo XIH, and promimg that the Qbi^ JThe leading mu is George Hut. ™Bmtt The oonvermzione in the opera house to- Dboovery Wahd iLpsoto Ubbnto to

rirto? diverced from the mrin Uneof men- He is wanted in the United States for! American eagle would protoot him from any L whow father was a Sootdimu ud whose New Westminster, April 19.—A bud morrow evening, in aid of the hospital, wiU day said: She was onéof the trsf Unir
ffiMln~- -verriorime* humiliation attempted by fflng H.mbert of u, w„ an Alaskan Indian. Klow- of fifteen pedigree homes, the finest ever be a great sneoeu A very large number of ZmVm IevTr mw.ud mt^ timt

^Baron De*ConroeUea asked ' whether he Lohdon- APrU 19:-Th® Argentow govl1] ST/Jomi> Aprll i9._One of the most ̂ ed*f janntyWw at?ff brimmed tat brou8ht int0 ‘he riL? rotertLLment ^U1 ta^rovitad? *’ fhSXib^d* b^^he mtaTbnÉ

"S.«——a.as-.a. ^rtsssrssràrssi & kiüss î*jssbk
rinhts For instance^ he said in 1840 apportioned. This last provision will ten- reports having me*.the first iooshttyules heritage left by the Phoenicians, whom, it is Government Auditor Pearson has finished tricts included in Nuaimo district, will be far berth before daylight.” A special ud 
Great" Britain with the approval of the Ider fntile tlfs whole offer, as it is likely to I southeast of Cape Ray. , From Gape I believed, back In the remote ages sailed the auditing the Surrey municipality book* present and toe election of officers ud the favorite spot for smugglers of late is the
SSrid tadmsde war againstGhina to com- “«• endlegs discussion among the oUim- thirty mrim op the gait of Pacific coast. Itls apiece of pure copper He will report to a public meeting on Mon- drawing up <rf rules wUl be proceeded with. ,hom betwwo SeaUlefLd Everett ud the
^ tta oron^of thrchinetofûrt* H then toe pessed fifty role, of field me. mined in Aluks, shaped like a double day. At I o’clock this morning fire broke oat ,here, of Whldby Islud. Inspector
toe oonntriesfliwing -Pernviu buk should I Berlin, April—It is officially stated | Obsllia, April 19.—When Jake Gaudaur I wedge, with a T shaped cross ont into it. The Port A Winch Co. shipped 16,000 in the oellér underneath W. S Lute’s gro- Coblrotz said that the wholesale smuggling 
deoiare their totontien to destroy toe plant that the Germu Emperor will visit the took sick about a month ago it was said he The cross is called a “tan by tbe Indian* pounds of fresh salmon to New York oery store. Bastion street. For a time it «mid not be stopped until inspectors ud

)*■ of the world would Pope on April 23. . had only a cold, but some hing more serions 11 identical in. nameud des^n with today. lmiked as U not only Imnto’s store, but toe faster revenue onttem are put upon the

fïïSltoteS^&hwWfflê toe her crew on the vo&e. -"**** f5& Wah^ck,-Jotahie- Uakètas, faXf fl^Tf ter hriTta*tataTwSSSS

pnman t kind. 3 property. Why did Ftobence, April 19.—The wedding of fWl„DS0R Anril 19 —AUted Wood arohi ^ Ddvki- Ns-Mo Tl.u, Johnnie Drabble, ing toe wlnter owing to insufficient hay oonfLgration was robdned, but not before csnu secure write of habeas corpus they
Cheat Britain occupy Egypt to-day 1 What Priooa Fordinud of Bulgaria, ud Princem tert T cirif enrinew rtui^t'a” the T ti" “a? w n}""r^ Pat“m.‘ bavmg bton put up. Thu left too oatto in considerable damage had been don* The wiU have to return on the vemeV A, yet
«Fwm«ash»4î»he f^holSnir dominion over 7, . w e CIVU Tj • 5 P1””*,11’ î. charges. Ah-^»h-Laae Kidd, Neea, which » very #eak condition and they quickly cellar was filled with good» of every d?-< the Chinese have not secured counsel but
thoee noor Ecvntians’ It merely be- eldest daughter of the Duke hospitri here, received word to-day teat his h, fOT ..ao-big-chief-ttat-no-one-ou- snoenmbed after getting on the new grass, soription, principally feed, which was en ft f, „iore thu likely t?at an attorney will
cause Stay were impoverished and unde- of Parma, will take place to-morrow at Via father had died in England, leaving an es- oome.naar.him,”U chief of toe Guetella*, which is now about six inches high on the tirely spoiled by the water. The contenu be retained to secure their freedomafter
fended’ Ito, it was*becan»e Egypt«4 in I Reggio. Among the guests who have »até valued at two million pound*. HU name does not apply to his physique, prairie. As many as three hundred head of the store were also somewhat damaged, the write are obtained. The number on

’ the pathway to Great Britain’s mighty com- already arrived to attend the ceremony are Halifax, April 19 —Th .t yesterday s for he is one of-toe shortest of the Indians, are reported to have died already ud their bat to no great extent It U supposed that board the China going to Portlud excited» 
meroe with the East. If the Egyptiu Gov Prince Auguste Louise of Saxe Cobourg ; I north-east gale caused considerable havoc The little boy totters around carrying the carcases are on the prairie* Amos Bowman the fire broke out in a pile of paper bags in the suspicion of Collector Pbelp* The
eminent was not abU to amme to Great Arch Doehese Clothilde of Austria ; Prin- .hipping is evident from the essnaltie. al- ?on de Plam" “ Koh-Ste-Sah Las. Placed i, mid to be one of the heaviest lowrs, having one comer of the cellar but it. origin is not papers the Chinese have are worthless, ud-
Britain the safety of thU pathway, Great I oem AmelU of Bavaria, and tbe brothers pp 8 . -, . -, in succinct shape it means Everybody- lost sixty head already. exactly known. Mr. W. k8. Lan to has Collector Phelps maintains that
Britain was instmed in her interference. | ud sUtors of Prince Ferdinand. I î™ywrePvt?f ' The schooner Amuda, that-U-from-uother-tribe-go-straight-to-hU- -------- $5,000 insurance on his stock in tbe London accept them as proof sufficient on landing.

ta^.deCoZene^-“Y°“*^mtotake Anri, ,8 _Sflv*ril MwsnaMrl NeW Yo “u 'ï^“ J°r honm-for-food.” The women are intelligent NKLSOV. and Canadiu Fire Insnruoe C., for which ÎJÏÏreadynoted, toe Belgicis now on her
a ^toh vte^f Ita snbjrêr Yu u- ttS-T - x (From the Miner J WH Leighton is toe loori agent. «y in, ud b« a Urge fndber who have
tioioate the verdict of hwtory.” 1 protest against the selection of Capt. Henry Troakett groop ^ off Yarmouth. The I reaoh Chicago, are inclined to wear gaudy A JT rf. ^ ..a, F .. Two seamen were nearly drowned m the selected Portland as* their destination.

Senator Morgan (to Mr. Carter)—4* If D^Bornp to assist in the reception of the Ii.lUai^r “ “hore eolors and heavy bracelets of quaint design. Bigetow, of the South Koçtenay harbor this morning. Both were intoxi- They are also Ukely to meet with reverses.
thU tribunal decide toat the United States I French military delegates at toe World’s **■ Modier. Island. The schooner Within a week the Indians will begin Board of Trade, has received the boards cm tel. They left Shaw’s boat house for a
do not own the —ought the United Fair. The ground on which toe protest is Isabella, from iarmonth, bound to Cow work on their village Which will atend jost certificate of incorporation. It waa decided vessel lying in toe stream in u open boat,
States ttTrepeal tare concern^ malHfefa made oonoem charges brought lmt year byBay,'. portedrtrudedtaldotoere Urn* of toe «.nth lake. The centre dwell- elect toe officersTd the minimum nnm- bnthad not proceeded far before Vhey cap. 
flThrino ‘Wt” | the French government against Capt. Bottfp I “If0®- The steamer Portia, which arrived wiu ^ forty.five feet square, with » ™ munmum num 8ized Xhej,. orie, attracted the attention

Mr farter-- I think not - bnt the ones-1 whUe he wai a military Utaohe of the Urib' | ^is morning from New York, enronntered I 0arTed pU,ars and Indian adornment* It berrf councillors, with the understanding of Sergeant Gibb, ud Jim Gaillard, who
tom is nnimnortant as in too evut of ^neb I ted States legation in this city, that he bom- *be gale in the Bay of Fondy. Her deck be called “ Qua Qna-Kyum-Le-Las,” or thlt they tender their rmignation so ss to immediately pnt off to the rescue ud sue-
t— ag?_s» gresrsasiss a ts ggstfigia1 te zasrsaaag - sr;iu*£ s^JSasSm^^oX ssssn*’ “*

ol K.nif.," Owww. Aprin9.-In.I-dm «m, ‘ 8t PSnLL luïî plriS LsTj. fw. Hnm. So^praMnWi’^A. «SSSS-ijU’USftSrtgS

- ------------------ . I ing the decision of Judge Rtx m the ease of rough passage, but got through all right. traditions which abound around Fort Ru- Bigelow, secretary ■ treasure ; A. H. Buohan- this morning. >A lighted lamp had bem left
the Ann Arbor boycott in America, the ~ t , I pert. ïndiu curiosities ud bric-a-brac S’,F m d o*5Î.*"*’ non.* r in the parlor of the hotel A small dog
Daily Chronicle says: “The Toledo de-1 THE BELGIAN FRANCHISE. will tie sold ud the home life of the island- Holt, T. B. B. Tamer, G. C. Hunt, F. J. looked np in the room pulled at the table

g.v Dnoo, Cal, April 19.—Tbe officers I oision gives a great stimulas to railway I ------ I ers will be shown. Until the village is built Squires and J. A. Gilknr, members of the doth, upsetting the lamp on toe floor, the
.of the revenue cutter Richard Rush which organisation* The American railway Brussels, April 19.—The scheme of the Quooqaethe will live in barracks in the 0°°P0“: . . ,____ . . „„ darpet ignited ud the blaze was caused.has^rtr^tWteen day. tri J «  ̂ fa __________ __________
■Hônolul«,areoimfidutthatn0dUbirbuoe. CharylS of pnbBeoonteot, for the decizion Ub« Ny«^ bUl, «mifere a vote on every m«le 8UPEEME COURT. “8 I"F^rt Stated î^ret^re^tSm The «aye. were extingnitoed briore mnoh

will take plaoe there to long as aegotiations ou be defeated only on the principle that oRbten aged twenty-five years whohas resid-1 ------- ï^af «C ÎT amn^e^re. don*
-—I------------- Lient. MoCennell says • railways are practically public property.” ed at least one year in the same commue, in chambers. J? ** Hor to portontheir wily to this city. Dominion lodge, A.F. k A.M., was visit-
nrem progreu Lmnt M^uneU my. J * „ ^ f./ g. ud has never been convicted for an infrac- i «Before Mr. Justice Waltem.) wiU be put to work in- ^ ^ evening by Grud Muter Downi*
-41 The Amenous who have intereete there Paris, April 19. M. JJonon, of “«« »«• tion of toe law. The bUl confers u addi- Anril ,0 ism side of two weeks. After the meeting in the lodge room u ad-
WiUM?*LTer ?b/nlt Pea0^al^At* tbJ Me*» d” Depots, was to-day suteneed to tional vote on those who possess the follow- Dupont.v. Clearihue—^dtonisi u^ion «* tow?: jonmment was mile to the Wüeen hotel,
Ttoll^^Tt^^llT^iTl^hrbrnndshnTTf imPrî»onment fer four yosrs, M. Guthier ing qualifications : for wsnt of prosecution. Adjourned one MTdd^h*°in ''here sn excellent supper was served, given
^TttemltUm^e toretostete ti^Gntm to two year, ud M. Poimon for three I* Ev^ male citizen aged 30 you. ud L”k by oonmta P. Æ IrvinJ for plaint- btoaUri hk wSdtaS.^ inWOW?*"* * job>tly by Ashlar ud Dominion lodge*
"^TriLm^kun^tstr, months, for fraudulent ute .in connection ^r/'frsTmo^b" iffA  ̂* Gregory for defendant.^ ^m^Tcircle. in

such attempt and Commissioner Blonnt with the failure of toat institution, which, exemDted from tbe tax account bv Carm<^y v. Glover ef o2 and Carmody v. Nelson this week, caused by toe portasse
is tally aware of this fact. The sentiment according to the report of the Government m. inrnfrssijni y Glover et ai—To consolidate. Consolidation cj tjjB town site of Four Mile City u
against annexation is fomented almost en- accountant Flory, was used By Charles de hU p™*"*e°“; . oiti , ^ M*red-. °», oftwo .Utemente «folaimto W. D. Middongh, in the interests of Eut-
tirely by British residents, but they are few Lemep. ud other Panama director, to aid Jofeahuronftoe vrinê •trn*ou,t “d »*« to .tend W the em Minneuta ud Illinob capitalists. The
'ud have not much power. The natives as I them in obtaining ^enormons profits from t at least two thousand francs or who has ■teteme”t °* d**? u« the consolidated mo- porchase price has beu given out as $18,-
* great body do not seem to know or care operations on the Panama oanal The So- . inscribed for at least two hoars on the t>°°> 00*tfP*Jpb'? 5? plain tifflnuy event. q00, from which has to be deducted pay- 
how to. thhig goe*” Being asked U there mete de. Depots sutoeqnently collided iXrTttaYnblicdebV oTinthe .Lta ^C-, f°r phuntiff ; ^ V’ mute already made by individual holdere
was uy probability that toe British would land criminal preventions began against | |!T0f.buk formvin» « I BodwoU % defendant* of lots in theto wn.it*
attempt to lake their flag, McConnell mid : Poisson ud others connected with it feast a hundred ^ruosinP3dSu There b reason for beUeving that the

 ̂titefa h no protaMBtyol that, tough | ^ AprU lè._A„hd=ke Rainer, of I rent* rt May U.^te to^t" c^ts to
Majeety’a ship Hyacinth^ which was ex* Austria, arrived here this afternoon and I ^rd. -"Every male citizen aged 25 years I cause except as to costs of adjournment of gSoui country. The basis loathe belief is

peoted to arrive, and they may have some- dined at toe Qmrinal this evening. A> ” °p,T **** *°in,°<m*» whidl *" <” toe plaintiff in in the report that the Dominion Government
thing in view. Bat they are in the minor- rumor, of a plot to assassinate him. Or King 3ra^.Lj5FÎ »“? eTeDt" by orderdn-oonncil ha, given toe oompuy
ity ud are not expected to interfere.” The Humbert, or the Germu Empetor, are oir- a^hl „ n, ---------------- ------------------ a charter to build the road, which carrifa
itoto 6mremain foport for eeyerel days, nutated persistently, many Austrian ud ™ 07th“u filUne or hm fitad^ THE SIMILKAMEEN RESOLUTIONS, with it toe onstomary bonus of $3.200 per
and ordeis are expected to prooeed to Behr-11^^° detectives are watching to. palace I Jtata or k folding or'bu’held apost | „ _ !? *rf* ' .. mUe, ud thehcoo^uying report that toe

ud the Austrian embassy ud the route be- I p“, exerciliD- — hM exercised a nrofessfon To ™K Editor I read in thb morn- Provinokl Legislature has been 
tween them. More thu 350 Sooialkteud ,“pe8ior education. ThePu^tan to8’e Colonist, ^toesesolntions said /to tarii ssskt the roal in the form of guarutoeing

I Anarehkts have been arrested sinoe Sunday. I -. to what nositions and orofessions are to beu passed at a lafgely attended meeting the railway compuy’s bonds at four per 
All will be detained until the ofom of the ^ ^rârded^onalifyiV under thk^Luse of reeldente of ‘ Similkameen, opposing the out. for a. period of 25-years. The roadis 

„ a .. 7.. . - fetes. The Radical ud Sooialistio new* “anQer l U °“n,e I expenditure of $600,000 for ptaUoEuild to run from Revektoke to the lower end of
Bmxon, April 19.—Mbs Lucy Laroom, papers ere protesting strongly against the TOrton be entitled to more than “fi*- 1 bavejntt arrived down from Ker- toe Uoper Arrow lake, ud from Naknsp ta

the poetess, died yesterday after a protract-1 summary measures adopted by the polio* three ute* ud voting k made obligatory J emeoe- “d <*■ state most emphatically toe head of Slocan lak*
ed Bines* Luey Ltroom was bom in Bev- Paris, April 19.—It k reported toat the 8____________  8 * | that no inch feeling exists as the resolution Luokily British Columbia bs, some men
eriy.Ma^inim. AsachUd of vvu Belgiu deputies are moved to «co.pt the PRIMROSE DAY. TtteldXrêtoig “k^tablv^he^tfe'r7 ^ to^k D.^Hnme^^nductoT'ot °Z A
yaar^ she wrote ^tpriea and poem® for her Nywen proposals by King Leopold s threat ——— I ing together ofk half-dozen (Hsgruntled op- dining oar Claremont on the Canadian Pa-
own amusement When she wss ton years to dtaoive toe chamber. Both the Pope Yesterday, the anniversary of toe death posltitakts who in no sense r^veent toe oifio^ailway. Whikt at breakfast atton- , Theruvrsre abut 300 persons prosut, tta 
old her father died, ud her mother eetab- Mr. Gkdstone urged the King to take o{ the late Earl of Beaoensfield, was duly | sentiment of The distriot. As k well tion was dirLited te a little group of traveb buliea predommating. The Brown-Riohud.
Ibhed a faerory boarding house at Lowell, this position. observed in this oity, the admirers of that | known, my interests are the largest in the Urs standing around aglam case in the oar *°® * orchestra supplied delightful musk,
where, after spudiog two or three years in Brussels, April 19.—Advices from I statesman symbolizing their respect for hk I Similkameen division, ud so far as I am and handling specimens of ore. Oahiiiivs S'l*, eaoh from Mr. K»nt ud Mr. 
school Lucy entered the mill* While Bomba etete that Commander d’Huk won memory by wearing a primrose in their concerned (ud a large majority of Similka- responsibility Mr. Home has collected speei- j , 5’ 8 reoitation from Mr. Morwiok,
working as a cotton operative she oontrib- another (mp -rtut ,viotory over the Arab button hole or some kindred symbol of their I meen residents also), I quite approve of the mens from Kootenay ud pot them where BDd ^instrumental mono from J. (q. Barnett,
nted largely to the “ Lowell Offering,” I slave traders In the Congo state on January I high estimation of the mu who so long held I new buildings, which uyone acquainted they oonld be best sou by the passengers made PJ08™”?®'__ i„!l. “°yd
writing for the first volumes a series of 9. Chief Maharra was among the killed. a prominent place in the counsels <5 the I with the present structures must acknow- who are constantly passing through hk oar. ?*7-6 * short ^ address of vrelcome 
parables that attracted attention. John Berlin, April 19.—The Russian czar, I Conservative party of Great Britain. I lodge are abeolntely necessary. Mr. Hnme's example k worth copying. m ^fi„8 where the8
G. Whittier, who thu conducted « BOw at the Livadla I>ala«. in th. frime» i. I London, April 19—The statue in West- r The Government has ‘generously met the A few days ago T. J. Davies went cron- 8j™b«"n™ room,
free soil paper fa Lowell, encouraged be» TT »t tta Mv^ PJao. fa ^(>imu^k I minetw pri.<g y„d of Lord Beeoonsfi.ld, I requirement, of toe Similk.mren ud lug around Vith a pick at to. head ofK”ta W*m taoteoraohed the room, ta a
literary effort* When aunt 20 years of to bave found u exquisitely painted better known to fame as Benjamin Dkraeli, Okuagan dkttiots at all time* Roads and lake ud found a small seam where galena n Tl-iT room" by a
age toe went to Ulinok with a married egg on bk table on Easter morning. It khrif hidden from view this morning by I ttaik have been bnilt wherever necessary, ud utimonial silver was mixed np with fi“b hght, early m tb e ening. 
skfer, taught there for some time ud was contained a small ivory dagger, two ivory great buohee apd wreaths of primroses, ud toere is no complaint about dktriot toe rook. He immediately staked a claim
for three years a pupil in Montioello female death heads and a slip of paper bearing the tributes from rich ud poor, aristoorate ud requiremute being neglected on account akfhg the lakeshoi* On Sunday Harold New York, April 19.—Edwin Booth, the 
seminary. On her return to Massachusetts words “ Christ has risen, we also ahafi rise costermongers. It k the 12th anniversary ef expenditures elsewhere. Selous staked eff a claim up the hill, and in tragedian, k lying at the Players’ club euf-
Nhe wss employed for six years fa a semhiary again.” The egg most havebeen placed on I of the death of the famous stateemu, and I write this letter fa simple justfee to the the afternoon of the same day G. «B. Nagle fermg from paralysis. It is feared this, the 

the failure of her the table^ by one of the Czar^s household, as I in aooorduoe wtth tb? custom inaugurated Gqyerument, who deserve praise ud not ud others struck a streak of solid ore seoood paralytic stroke which the famous 
" mally in nobody eke had access to the room fa which I in 1883 by the Primrose League, the orgu- oeasnre.for their wke treatment of the fa-1 about elk inches 4fa width, which was. only actor has been stricken with, wQl prove 

the first it was foud. | ization brought info exktenoe fa memoriam terior districts; R. L. Cawston. 1 about ten test away from the original find, fatal. *
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Few of the Mogul’s Celestial Passen
gers Are Allowed to Land 

at Tacoma.

la. three I
The luncheon ps 

Truk Adams to ti 
pollten church LsJ 
poned on aceonnt J

Cruelly 
Alexander Qui 

-have been summon 
Police Court on Bj 

-of cruelty to anil 
horse toat came im

ex-

Icilowing year 
pnblkhedtoe A Well-Organised and Powerful Gang: 

of Opium and Chinese 
Smugglers.

If the United States Doeriïtot0wil the 
Seals It Is Their ^aw te 

Protect T

Tacoma, April 19.—The wharf where the- 
Oriutal steamer Mogul, of the N.P.R. line, 
lies, was toe scene of much excitement all 
to-day. The close examination of each 
Chinamu resulted to the entry of but very 
few. A few who had been well coached

: /i
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and Provincial I 
Islander this moi 
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will be away seven
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The Northern pj 
having a hard timj 
Tacoma, where the] 
on general prince 
specter Coblentx wd 
ud when interim 

officer drew a revel 
. the officer’s month,] 

olaimed that Collai 
doubt trying to oars 
wants to do more ] 
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those landed wut to Port-
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laves! menlM
J. M. Kellie, M.-I 

Seattle last evening] 
the purpose of oonl 
ud Seattle oapitaiii 
investments in the] 
Kellie received den 
onoe secure several] 
tion. He wi"l leave 
coarse of a few da]i 
among the wealthy 
West, ud if they 

- he of immense benei ef Kootemay.
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The following k 
church officers elec 
ing of St. John’s ohi 
A. L. Belyea, rector 
dors, people’s wan 
Ffamerfelt, J. H. 
Pearson, A. C. Red 
E. D. Swiss. The te 
the uvelope system 
as it had increased ti 
vote of thuks wsi 
the Guild for their 1 
to providing enterti 
sum of nearly $40t 
of the orgu debt hi 
realized.
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A lellleM
A temporary ________

fa the suit of Whitti* 
was again called in 
terday before Mr. JgH 
Stuart Yates appm^S 
ud 3. Perry Mills^H 
action arose out of* 
Whittaker and Chaq* 
agreed to build for tb* 
houses at Spring Ridg* 
and to be paid for par* 
ing ud partly in cashJB 
the defendut did 
meat, ud that whiti 
has not purchased j 
ary settlement will gii 
more fa which to msj 
complete hk bargain..
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be-
name of
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The Aaclen
This evening at 7 M 

Ancient Order of For 
orated at toe Viotori 
large charter list of q 
ship have signified thi 
present, ud toe offi 
courts Northern Ligk 
assemble at their haU 

‘ to attend the openih 
who have not yet see 
do so to-day. 
McBride, dktriot 
down from the 
ening to asskt 
Th renew court k to 1 
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VICTORIA MARKETS.

The cheerless state of affaire in the local 
markets has not been enlivened thk week 
to uy great extent, although it k expected 
with the advance of spring that there will 
be more activity. The California importa
tions so far have not amounted to a great 
deal. There are, however, some fresh table 
delicacies fa the shape of asparagus, rhu
barb, bananas and celery. Potatoes are 
gradually rising fa price, the poorest qual
ity offered going at about $2. The ruling 

" e for the week are as follows :

AMERICANS IN HONOLULU.
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‘.V.ÏV.VY.M.C.A, LADY FRIENDS. per tonbloc to

Association to the ladies was a grud suc
cess—in attendu», in the beauty of the 
the decorations, to the rendition of the pro
gramme, and toe exostience of toe refresh
ments and servie* The reception was en
tirely by tiie boys, ud was in appreciation 
of toe muy kindnesses shown' them by toe 
ladies.

The decorations consisted of arches of 
evergreens running from floor to tailing, 
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the main entrance, 

led over toe parlor 
flags draped over the doors ud 

arrive*, and Japanese lu terns, snowshoes, 
rifles ud bayonets set so as to give the 
most artistic appearance to the scene. Mr. 
Loemans very kindly gave the association 

of hk fine paintings, ud 
these furnished a very special attraction.

hole, the decorations oonld not have 
beu nicer, ud great credit k due to those 
who spent time ud work in arranging

two at . 25
with I» .25
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Steamer Barbara Boeoowitz returned from 
an nnegentfal trip to Northern ports last 
evening with a small freight and passenger 
list. Her cargo was made up principally of 
400 koto of oolachans ud a few bundles of 
fur* On the way down the steamer stopped 
at Nuaimo ud luded Mr* Hopkins and 
family who, together with Capt. Warren, 
six Japs ud eleven Indians, were all the 
passengers the vessel carried.
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1Yj^lonist rakU?, APtifT.
HIGH art in designs

ji tm. IlYALS. Front the Daily Colonist Avril».
THJffi PITY- Î

laaeheen Party rwljten
The luncheon party to be given by Mrs. 

Trank Adams to the members of the Metro
politan ohareh Ladies’ Aid has been post
poned on account of the illness of her son.

rtouttL^antadmUr^YC SP0BT8 AND PASTIMES.

not grotesque. Misa N. Powell a, Mary “ Î '
lndialoguêab!ïmMe(al1n everytdBo^’h P«>vinetal Bille Assofltotion Arrange 

addition to roitalning one of the principal Bate of Goldstream Meeting

-itt> °»" ■«««*• I '
and artistic the Victoria has seen ' • -------------
™rtMe?.rore‘ aDdaL. Toolkes^as'charlie ^ r»pa, «

Middle wick '* did well their part,” and hon-1 ^ the Season’s Work—
eetly earned the applause which rewarded 
theirefforttirhilo in the humbler characters 
of Belinda, Kemps ter and Poodles, Mrs. , _ _
ï^weli, Mr. B. T. Drake and Mr. C. The Council of the Provincial Rifle Awo- 

Ward rendered valuable and . ne- dation met yesterday afternoon in the office

“ On? Boys*’’atapJeased ^mmensely^^and 1 Secretary, Capt. E. H. Fletcher, be- 
it is to be hoped that, either before or afterj”6™ whom there were present Lk-CoL 
the promised presentation at Vancouver, I Wolfenden, president; Hon. Senator Me- 
Victorians will be afforded an opportunity Innés, vioe-preeident; Capt. W. H. Dur-
repetiti™,byMr°^ifemand the ertUu ^ Qo1“1ao, ^
associated with him in last night’s produc- R WVJlanw» Q- H* MorkiU and J. D. Tay 
tioBe I lor. The Secretary read oommmijftfiloïïi

reoeived from the Secretary to the Lieuten-
The annual vestry meeting of St James I “t;Gove™<>r “n”an=iog HU Honor’s ae- 

church waa held last evening in the school oePtance °* the f®06 °f patron ; and similar 
room, Ven. Archdeacon Scriven in the oommunioationa from Premier Davie, Hon.
ohair, some 'twenty-five members of the J H. Turner and the Mayors of Victoria.
^^gte™,^àP/^LJhe f0U0WiDg Wee,min‘terMldlN‘naiœ0- The Mayor of 
& V“ora’wh“DOt yet accepted, probably
WroUm Mr r U nk”5 F®??18 8 “ oversight. A letter from Lient.-
mitoro MeL™ F" r^î°i Phar”l Col. Prior related the efforts he had made
matee-Memra E Crow Baker^leo J»y, on behalf of the Association to secure a fev-
S’MalUndal!^ r ‘ r I?r'TW^de’ "“h1® F*Uw»y «to for the Ottawa team,
Ml WW NorthsL P X" “d *he readine” of the Dominion Rifle As-
?"* j . W; "Otthoott, and G. W. Booth, eooiatinn to extend some assistance if neoes-

1ïleg£teû t°uhe Symxi-GoL Wolfen- sary to call upon them.
To™ Kains. P D. f he president reported that,in aooordahoe 

Mr PrJL?h^~® Jef’ ®nd. C- A. Coffin, with the resolution passed at the last meet- 
vr ii j • W“ eleoted aadltor and Mr. ing of the Council, be bad laid the reuuest 
Mallandame, ir., secretary to the Church for an increased grant before the ProvmnUl 
committee, and votes of thank, were ten- LversSmdTt therom rf |SSted 
dermi.t. ^retiring Ohnroh warden, end been roou^d, ro V tnZn£ Sp
Mwine^^îi è ïïeihdfe1 ^ St" Jam®* The secretary was directed to convey to the 
sewing society for their assistante to the Government the CoonoilY appreciation of 
chnrch in raising for church purposes the | this liberal action. PP
sum of $410, to Mr. Geo. Jay, jr., choir
master, Mr. Haines, organist, and the choir 
for their services during the past year. /

1 I
pattern to very delicate mg pleasing 
With Ms soft tones and semitransparent

«n knotottàu** »ti*one, anti on * art ■■
TO FARMERS, GftRCENEft^AND THE PliaoSI

The Bc- Enterpriae Manuf'g Co’y
times on sateen, but never Until now has I ®” to fln orders in any quantity lor raw ism mmins

^g££emhUr prodaced - ^ ^ratT
I also noticed a line of stripe* seer-1 101b. packages. Tor large qusatities svesU 1 Prices. ^ ji

“*• B8OA0 AND rusm&s. wo. IKS, CAREY ROAD.
to making tennis suits and 1 -------------------------------------------««
as will receive the hardest wear.

Velvet trimmings on gowns will bel 
?nd®r r1111 th® ®ea«"> through wherever 

the name of art- they can be pnt Private information |.
Ws, or are they tel tome that plush U to be worn in the! 
only designers? fall to an extent never before dreamed I

dgra are more than designs this season. New York. H*8*BKrT*

P^00* Pictures, each 
after Its kind. I have seen pictures paint- 
ed by artiste which were not nearly so 
■F™*10 ““d tme to nature as are some of 
these. Th«e is a dark ground—some
times black india silk—with the most 
perfect flowers scattered over it, as if 
thrown by a baby’s hands, some of them 
crashed and faded a little, as though they 
had been held too close in the loving 
grasp and had wilted under the warm 
careée. The tiny daisies, cowslips or 
violets are marvels of delicacy, and then 
there are others where there are broken 
off blossoms of the pink wax begonia, 
tiny sprigs of parsley leaf pattern and 
broken fronds of maidenhair fern, rus
set and reddened under too bright a sun.

There are others with small branches 
of pussy willows in bud and bloom, and 
perfect orchids in their gorgeons color
ing, and pale, brittle! leaves. Tiny rose
buds lying on a rosef geranium leaf that 
is partly green and partly faded yellow 
are seen in one pattern, and pink pim
pernel makes another. So do the deli
cate white chickweed and apple blos
soms and clover blossoms both white 
and red, and a few velvety pansies. Bnt 
the taste of the artists seems to have 
turned rather toward the despised and 
overlooked beauties that lie about ns.
One beautiful pattern of a gray green 
ground has pine needles strewn over it, 
some of them singly and others in 
bunches of £ye or six all in a heap.
There is no set figure, or if there is it is 
not repeated often enough to permit the 
whole to appear at one view. ,

•One most exquisite pattern had a pearl 
gray ground, with' irregular pale pur
plish blue leaves in'two shades and mosp 
rosebuds with short broken stems ip 
pink snd. purplish, blue woven in the 
Cheney pattern, so that it looked like the 
colors of mountains seen through the 
misty haze of distance. Some other pat
terns have disks of one color or another 
oil the background, and lying partly 
the disk and partly On the solid color 
half opened pink daisies or some other 
smalL-flewer,. whieh makes an artistic 
contrast and - pleasing 
have geometrical figures alternating 
with a pattern of broken twigs, the pret
tiest being a black ground with very 
pale green rhomboids and twigs of the 
wild chicory, also in pale green, with a 
blue flower on each one. Bnt there are 
hundreds of varying patterns,,all exquis
itely lovely, so that it is hard to choose 
from them.

To suit the matter to every purse these 
patterns are all‘reproduced in sateen, 
fine cambrics and chatties. The dark 
grounds are likely to appear clean longer 
than the others, but those with the light
er grounds are far prettier and more 
summery. >.

How. are they to be made? Well, here 
is a picture that trill show you. One 
has a ground of French gray, with pim
pernel blossoms and leaves for a pattern.
The skirt is gored and without ruffle or 
ornament around the bottom. Over it 
is a quaint cape, which, after encircling 
the shoulders, forms a sort of waist dra- 

easily understood by the illustra- 
and this then forms sash panels 

Which reach to the bottom. This is of 
faille in doll bine.

• A lovely pink batiste was made up as 
if it was the most extravagant silk, with 
six gathered flounces, each headed by a 
•band of bias sük, changeable old rose 
and gold, the cape revers and stole ends 
all of the same. These bands are sewn 
over stiff muslin and then loosely cat 
stitched on so that' they can be removed 
if necessary to have the gown washed, 
bnt it could, barring accidents, be worn 
one season at least withput requiring it,

Among the other lovely new spring 
and summer cotton fabrics one finds 
empire brocades, satin striped and plaid 
ginghams, French twills, rayonette, 
figured and hemstitched: chintz, two 
toned figures; gloria foulard and a nom-

PURE FE RTILIZER.Celestial Paaaen- 
ved to Laud

the new SUMMER FABRICS show 
more than USUAL TALENT.

1 '"V-;v .J ,•*. X
■Uks Over Which Slower» Appear to Have 

featured by Baby Hands-Pati*
PM tern» an Swigs—A Silk Trimmed

II
Powerful Gang:
Chinese ■ yCruelly te am Animal.-

Alexander Gant and Frank Monterey 
have been summoned to appear in the city 
Police Court on Friday to explain a charge 
-of cruelty to animals. It was a faithful 
horse that came in for the abuse.

-'ifiers.
flown That Can Be Laundered. 

Ititpyright, MKL by American Pros»
Other Sports.

—The wharf where tee- 
jul, of the N.P.R. line,.

much excitement all 
examination of each - 
i the entry df bnt very, 
d been well coached ' 
although it was evi- 

ever before set foot in 
w, were allowed to- 
had either forgotten- 

had not been thorough- , V 
pass examination, and'
. Effinger, counsel for 
will have convincing^ 

hat the alleged aotoro
id have a right to land 
d he thinks. The Moguls 
a.m., but it is believed- 

return to China, as it to
ad in British Columbia- 
from thenoo be smug-,

■ into the United States, 
ee landed went to Port- 
ain, but one started for 
ire allowed to remain in- 
Chinese here at present- 
large importing- house, 
been make thus far to

is alleges that it- to id 
istion showing that the 
(seized gang of emug- 
ia too true, that there 
any prominent men and 
ime Government officials 
■oloenrea are intimated 

are able to make them * 
l ia too strong to 
Id not be able to 
tea. A certain customs 
eld throw light upon the 
i but he feared to lose 
le did so, and that a 

both in opium 
i unmolested, because of 
lid official rank'of many 
he gang.
lest and moat noterions 
a the Northwest coast is 
he Minne-ha-ha, lost off 
Inspector Coblentz to- 
one of the fastest little 
law, and many times 
1 of Chinamen and opine» 
the entière by showing 
t heels. The Sound is a 
i work. A steamer can 
iring the darkness, run 
even so far as Olympia, 
jb along the shore in the 

be back in Victoria at 
flight.” A special and 
jugglers of late is the 
Ale and Everett and the 
by Island. Inspector 
the wholesale smuggling 
jped until inspectors and 
itters are pnt upon the,

,• April 19. — Collector 
tanged his mind about 
i steamship China, who 
jortland. It is not very- 
L add unless the * appli- 

baheaa corpus they 
B on the vessel. As yèt 
not secured counsel, but 
|ly that an attorney will 
kure their freedom after 
lained. The number on 
§oing to Portland excite* 
.Collector Phelps. The 
é have are worthless, and' 
tamtams that he cannot- 
Oof sufficient on landing, 
the Belgic is now on her- 
l large number who have- 
I as their destination, 
ly to meet with reverses..

O THE men or 
wb women who de- 
sB rign the figures 
■ and flowers eeen 

on the new silks. 
W “teens and chal-

<W for EbzIsbA. \
Hon. CoL Baker; Minister of Education 

and Provincial Secretary, left by the 
Islander this morning for England. He 
goes to represent the Provinoe of British 
Columbia at the Imperial Institute, and 
will be away several months.r

gowns

New Townsites*
1iL O. 6. T. Kalertali

The performance in aid of Lodge No. 29, 
LO.G.T., in the Victoria West hall last 
evening was another success for the Victoria 
West Amateur Dramatic Society, by whom 
the programme was presented. “Rained by 
Drink” was the drama chosen. It to in four 
acts, all of which were given in a praise- 
■worthy manner.

The Mosul’s Chinese.
The Northern Paoifio steamer Mogul is 

having a hard time with her Chinese at 
Tsooma, where they are refused a landing 
on general principles. On Tuesday In- 
spector Coblentz went on board the Mogul, 
and when interfered with by the first 
offioer drew » revolver and shoved it into 

. the officer’s mouth, but did not shoot. It is 
claimed that Collector Wasson, while no 
doubt trying to carry out his instructions, 
wants to do more than the law contem- 

, plated.

Plans lithographed on shortest notice—all sizes, from 
miniatures to 2x3 ft First-class won't at 
reasonable prices.

1■t. James Vestry Meeting.

Rousseau. ;

If You 9

AN INTERESTING GROUP.
The Family ef Mott Smith, the Hawaiian 

Minister.
One December evening a tittle over 

years ego the literary society of 
Washington met at the residence of 
Mra. Jean Davenport Lander,a quaint old 
fashioned white frame house not far from 
the capitol. General Hawley presided, 
aad many other distinguished men and 
women were present To me one of 
the moot interesting wan a plnnrp little I 
woman with a bright, attractive face, 
crowned with wavy gray hair combed

.sire]
I

Propose organizing a joint stock company, issuing a 
new map or plan of any kind, or if you want 
anything engraved, from a visiting card up,, ï

:

Write m

II
miFor samples and prices.A’.'

Investments In Enrdenn Mines.
J. M. Kellie, M.P.P,, arrived over from 

Seattle last evening, where he had gone for 
the purpose of conferring with New York 
and Seattle capitaliste in regard to mining 
investments in the Lardean country. Mr? 
Kellie reoeived definite instructions to at 
once secure several properties in that sec
tion. He wi*l leave for Revelatoke in the 
coarse of a few days. The syndicate are 
among the wealthiest mining men in the 
West, and if they become interested will 
be of immense benefit in the development 
•f Kootenay. *

ITHE COLONIST,Lieut. Williams made a report on the 
improvements to the target and firing 
points st the Goldstream range, and the hut

THE BOUNDAKY COMMISSION.I^“‘d^k 0luib0bT“^
I $200. It vm resolved that a state- 

■ 1 nient of the expenditure incurred in the

OI Campaign. I eordanoe with the practice of the depart
ment respecting provincial ranges gener-

How the Canadian Forces Will B» DI The date of the matches was fixed at 
vided—Objects of the Ex- Thursday, July 20, and two following days.

neditlnn " -• I This will leave euffioient time for the
petlitlon. I Ottawa team to make their arrangements.

A committee consisting of the President,
Mr. Herbert G. Ogden, of WssMngton, I S^WUltoS^ «^"ÏÏS^'Swkiu^Sd 

V. v., accompanied by Mr. Homer P. I Taylor, was appointed to draw up a prize 
Bitter, registered at the Driard last even- B*t to be submitted to the eoonciL 
tog, being the first of the United States !????llnieDded <”.th® °™nmittee that of the 
boundary commission iParty to reach Vic- only sLoid b? re^rv^Tfôî rtBdên/miuâÜ 

toria. It is expected they will be joined men, thus leaving two or three available to 
here to-day by their associates, who will 9*®roan? civilians who are expected to 
arrive from the Sound on board the Hassler whMe ®6 the ®*™® time, «muring
and Patterson, the Government steamers in- the mtiitaiym^m oom^tition^^t 
which will bear them to the North. Both Ottawa. The programme will this year be 
steamers, daring the absence of the expedi- “,uod to the book form adopted by all the 
tion, will be under the direction of Lient.. ®ther\Provincial associations, with scoring 
Commander Ackley, U S. N., who will keep I “ï?k* ,or eaoh “atoh- 
op communication with the several parties e .°°P offered by the corporation of 
dnriog the anmmer. Victoria for competition at the annual

While in Victoria the exploring surveyors I matches, having been finally .won at last 
will complete their arrangements, much of I Prize meeting, it was resolved to request 
the work of -the two- parties, British and |.*ro™ **« Oity Council, the,gift of another 
“ Amerioao,'’ being naturally in oemmon. I y°phy, or a money grant to a|d of the prize 
With eaoh company sent out by Uncle Sam ™nd- Similar requests will also be made to 
one or two Canadian officers will be detailed, „ e corporations of the other oitiea in the 
to verify the work done and observations Province.
recorded, while Prof. Mendenhall will be „ Lieut,-CoL Wolfenden, Senator Molnnes, 
represented in the same way -among the I ^aPt" Qtolan, Lient. Williams and Mr. 
Canadian forces. Taylor were appointed representatives of

The latter will devote their investiga- lhe ae8<^dation on the Queen’s Birthday 
lions chiefly to the country inland, the I u«l«bration committee. An inter-city rifle 
“Americana” taking charge of the river ™at°h for teams is expected to be a prom- 
work along the coast. The expedition, or ™ent feat°re of the celebration.

— , ___ expeditions, will return to Victoria pro- The ™alter ot providing suitable badges
T“® Aee„™ Foresters. bably about September, when it is hoped to *.nd meda,e for presentation by the assooia-

Ihis evening at 7 ^ a new court of the have accomplished the work undertaken— t,on •• aR*regate prizes and to affiliated 
Ancient Order of Foresters will be inang. not as some people imagine the de-1 °*u*>1 wa* discussed, and the, secretary was 
urated at the Victoria West hslL Quito a Kneation of the boundary . but I -othorizad to procure designs and estimates 
large charter list of candidates for member- the collection of material from '
*?1™?T® a*8n*ded their intention of being which cap be prepared a map showing the [, The rifle to be used will be decided upon 
present, and the officers and members of topography and natural characteristics of I *at«r, bnt as there seems squall probability 
coarts Northern Light and Vancouver will the territory explored, which Information Iof ““ieeae °f Martinis to the local force this 
assemble at their haU on Government street will enable the two commissioners to iutel-1 year. ic «eeoied probable that the Snider 
to attend the opening. Those candidates ligéntly interpret the treaty smd proclaim a I won*d agoto he used in the majority of the 
who have not vet seen Dr. Crompton should bonndary line fair to both countries. matches, with the use of either that or the
“? ®” to-d®y- Messrs. Hay and Of the Canadian parties, as before an- Mertini left option-1 for the rest. A handi-
McBride, district officers, will be nouoosd, there will be seven. That In com-1 “P allowance in favor of the Snider, with 
down from the Mainland this ev- mend of Mr. St. Cyr will devote its the ue®of either rifle permitted to aU the 
entog to assist in the roromoniea attentions to the Unnk river country «“tohes, was also suggested.
Tbifaewconrt is to be called Robin Hood, of which they will make a reoonnoisanoe
^°" Mr- A. Aspdm, at H. L. Sal- survey. Mr. Talbot’s party will work be- LAWS THRU.
”?®“5 10# Government street, still has the tween the Unnk and the Stiekeen ; Mr. Tigt pavilion assured.

«r. wJM™,

Bay to Taka Inlet trill be given over to Mr. ?!±!5eL?iT<”n’ "r™ 1, ’.Î* deolded l.° 
McArthur’s party; while Mi. QgUrie’s will Rroceed w‘luh tke erect,on °,fvth® ne» P1"' 
wo- k from Taku Inlet north westerly. Mr. [“S “P?0.111®..?1."" Pr®Par®d *01 % Wilson 
Klotz and his “ outfit ” have nodistioot ;«lWh^b "l11 ‘«volvean outlay of aheut 
territory, but , will be found at various *500' Çonstrnotion will be commenced at 
points idoug the Coast during the season, to r®11”86 y‘ T t®
connect the work of the various parties. ^, ,1? ^ WOtk"
Mr. King will accompany the parties North, tU* ‘‘me of tbe
see them launched on their respective assign! "®menu m,d return to Victoria, probably dS- ^rg^pU^",

The “Americans’’expect to leave Vic- f°?.tb‘‘1- wlU be.™ late in
toria a few day. to advance of the Cana- “d * toaraf™ent t°,f th? TOM
dians, their steamer, haring to take in town £ pr°babÜlty
coal barge and several big steam launches, | ** arran8®d * then- honor, 
which will be utilized during the summer.
They will add to their boundary commis
sion work during the summer the establish
ment of astronomical stations at the 
month

I
VICTORIA, B. Cl

cope
sub. ....... ........... ...

tmt
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ytt Jehn's Church.

The following is the complete list of 
ohareh officers elected at the vestry meet
ing of 8t» John’s church on Tuesday night :
A. L. Belyea, rector’s warden; Henry Saun
ders, people’s warden; sidesmen, A. C. 
Flumerfelt, J. H. Turner, D. Ker, W. 
Pearson, A. C. Reddie, W. R. Wilson and.
B. D. Swiss. The treasurer’s report, showed 
tbe envelope system to have been a success, 
as it had increased the revenue by $660. A 
vote of thanks was accorded the ladies of 
the GnUd for their indefatigable exertions 
in providing entertainments, the handsome 
sum of nearly $400 towards the redaction 
of tfae organ debt having been to that way 
realized.

MYRA MOTT SMITH.■■■HHE.. , ■! MBS. SMITH. Ifjj 
back from a broad, low forehead. This 
was Mrs. Mott Smith. I eat 
for some time and listened y 
to her pleasant voice telling me about I 
her home in Honolulu. It all seemed 
very wonderful and new, and such a I 
long way off! And now we are talMffg I 
about annexation, and tbe young Princess I 
Kainlani is protesting against it
' Dr. Mott Smith was then a special 

commissioner from Hawaii I don’t re
member whether he and Mrs. Smith kept 
house in Washington that winter or not, ‘ 
but they did the next winter in a large, 
plain house on I street lids agreeable 
family attracted thé best people id the 
city and the distinguished stranger with
in her gates, so that one was sure, even 
at the least formal evening at this house, 
to meet more than one personage of po-1 
litical or literary distinction.

An interesting feature of that big, 
pleasant parlor was a “Hawaiian 
ner,” with a fine collection of photo
graphs of the royal family and toahy 
pointe of interest. There were instru
ments of various kinds, specimens of na
tive handiwork, some of the beautiful 
feather work, strings of the loveliest 
shells and many things which I cannot 
now describe.

Dr. Mott Smith, a native of New York, 
went when qfrite young to Hawaii His 
wife was horn in Honolulu of New Eng
land parents. She received most of her 
education in this country and has made 
the trip to and from Hawaii many times.
Her children were bom in her native 
city, and there was a houseful when they . -- ,
^•“TK,“S^ZÆS,fels,lmu,a,es and Susfains-
away in pursuit of knowledge, which 
to them was a pastime, not a hardship.
The eldest two girls spent two years in

her
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A Seulement Reached.
A temporary settlement has been reached 

in the suit of Whittaker v. Chance, which 
waa again called in the Supreme Court yes
terday before Mr. Justice Walkem; Mr. J. 
Stuart Yates appearing for the plaintiff, 
and S. Perry Mills fer the defence. The 
aotion arose oat of , a -contract between 
Whittaker and Chance, by which the latter 
agreed to build for the plaintiff a number of 
houses at Spring Ridge, to cost over $10.000 
and to be paid for partly to property adjoin
ing and partly in cash. The allegation is that 
the defendant did not carry out his agree
ment, and that while he built the hoaeee he 
has not purchased the land. The tempor
ary settlement will give Chance two months 
more in which to make his payments and 
complete hie bargain.
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MONEY IN MINING. Jp* ««l® p«® HI aver.g. up 70 pm cent.

* u “d 125 OOB®“. “d the vaine

„ It ha» a Me 
fioe and rotunda, and there it to that all 

r*“ men congregate in the evenings toÎîü.fa£. M j matA?re over- Ore shipments are being

. „ MerBîT' .by 'ir* They are mmtiy developic^
1 test, and had abort $6,000 spent on her in Star mine which is control!Lf‘??rkTemeilt? *° that ,he “ now very com-. Milwaukeecompany that is « 

ooœmodi°nt- Her cargo rightono wC.wav the 
mA MOTT SMITH. MAY MOTT SMITH. | U 160 ?«“*• not shio untÛThero Û I ^

Dresden studying German end music. nmn w”1*.0?? ,h>nd?d a.day to the average propriation that has bmn teat
and the rest were scattered for awhile! I M, w.,dL “ ^ tbere .now. >ld wsgon road wiU have theTffeot rf
About four years ago they got together f^^°thero1u,eL,nJ”ed“îe “ fi"t"olae® “der. and loto of ore
ta Horton and set np a home there, where taring ont all over the distort,to Lw- ^tJi^_T*ni.grei8hU d?wV,E
the younger members pursue their stud- dean and all along the lakes. iWsnow to thn ^üü^L^® W*f0n* haT™*
les, while the elders come and go ae busi- out of aight at Kaslo. About half a mile ud mZÿïiï Wda*ï!» ma
ness or pleasure calK - from the town it begins to be abort two people are 8J^ mucî^ nto^d -hï?

Mrs. Mott Smith is now very much of moh" de®Pand runs from that til the way CPheeTd^fo?
an invalid, and her social duties are dis- !? . ,eet “ yon 8* op the Government” respect by
charged by her second daughter, Myra, JS® “5 u Mr. Warduer heard a few days ago of a
a pretty giri, with soft, golden brown STSlrSyfor wkMsSo^aa hf®?î7S*1 «hatfaa®h®» <*>toplstodby one
hair, dark, golden brown eyes and fair goea. We have nlentv of oeod ^8n.^“^ i 1oom«*“.l“ now *“ *}>«
complexion. She is as bright and clever aooommodatien, so ncme go hungry A «??—î??0?0 °?<mtTy-- D Is known aa the 
as she to good looking, and ae natural and I numbro. are taking time by the Wook, oompo2d rf Drtnth’ln.i " d “ priSolTa“y
unaffected as the schoolgirl of seven years and iDate^,°t waiting until the snow is the former being t^en^US^d*bPOf3® m®”i 
ago. gone, are boUdlngtheir homms and cabin, 8»Sth. LtoT
^a, tim third daughter, who aright "‘l® ^ ^ «“S-

easUy betaken for Myra, so much does I th.t JTV.; “ 1“.,a “?ht..to.*®® 11,6 joining the Slooan Star, and have
she resemble her, graduated with many L rowboat to tol^mtoe^ what*a'L^n»^ addltion *•> Hew Denver, ana a

honors from the Harvard annex some I in any other mining country It ^to the °?ntroI*inK *“tercet In the Four-Mile town
time aga Her knowledge of mathe-1 means of transportation and' ig ased to 
matins especially is something quite won- rP*<*’«applies to and take the ore out.” 
derfnl for a girt, but she does not con-1 , • Warduer deeoribes the men who are
eider her education finished and to now P°. 8 , ?.that ®eotion of the oountry at 
taking a “post-post” course. wh?!^°!l5??l5bove th® ®TeraS«
. X*7’ 14- “ following close in the who intend to * ^d
footsteps of her sister and promises to early comers, but, in tto ^eks tim, 
tivrt her in mental attainments and good | when the snow to gone, there ™üi

Ate of affairs in the local 
been enlivened this week 
It, although it is expected 
of spring that there will 

. The California importa
nt amounted to a great 
however, some fresh table 
tape of asparagus, rim
ed celery. Potatoes are 
Î price, the poorest qnal- 
at abort The ruling 
i week are as follows :

filer per brl....»....,S S.JS-
fc--................. .........-
A (Hungarian)................ 6.00

-A.

Mr, J. F. Warduer, tbe well known heavy 
weight mining expert, arrived here pester-
Srturrty lart,*oamtog'ort ^by*the *^nner'a ^Ttotrt to*^

hZ o^forT^dS: ?p*D“diud
than seven boats on the route 
They are carrying all the

Weover
The Foliée Barracka.

The plans for the new barracks to be built 
for the city police are now on view at the 
office of the architect, Mr. John Teague. 
They are for a substantial bnt plain brick 
building, with cement rustic facade for the 
lower story, and in general appearance in 
keeping with the main structure, which it 
will adjoin. The barracks will be between 
the fire hall and thé surveyor’s office, and 
will face on Cormorant street The site to 
that of the present 
new one will come

4rV
•ar/t

5,75
5.75

:
.....................

............  . 45.00
........ . ............ «LOO
.V.Ï.V.—.175*3.00

mmÎ
police building, bnt the 

„ i right ont to the street
The dimensions will be about 40x34 feet. 
The_ plan shows on the ground floor six cells, 
with a spacious corridor, a large jailer’s 
room and two bath rooms, besides lavatory 
■and other accommodations. On the floor 
above tiiere are eight cells, with the tierri- 
uor, bath room and lavatory. -The aocom- 
modations fe tne present building have been 
thi °? L mroffio<ent, but unsanitary, and 
the unfortunate prisoners have thereby been
™w bnuS?h a.nneceaf“y punishment The

...»•».. ■.foTtT.....
ng it

50 l icheap
■. :::ïoo<gk5» in to

CBICMKT.
COBRIO’S FIRST FIXTURES.

Of the Unnk, Takn and Stiok^, I t>Tri^^’pUyS°°the*tfim*rf“trtto ton| 

^ey^pro» wil ^Lst^:

nometers and astronomical instruments and as Form VI was pitted against the Masters 
hope for clear skies, which will enable them and the rest of the school, and after some 
to prosecute this portion of their work sue exciting play sneoeeded in winning the game 
tearfully. Prof. Kings partite will devote by a single run, the score standing44 to 43. 
their energies to working the best possible For Form Vi A. Field scored 13 and R. 
topographical surveys, delineating all the Wilson 8, while J. B. Hewetson made a 
chief featnrte of the coast and long sobre for their antagonists. On the 
oountry, and the absolute astro- whole the senior teams prt up a very good 
nominal petition will not be to g.me, and though the fielding was much 
them of the greatest importante. What is looser than last searon, thebowling of A. 
required in this direction can be readily Coward and G. Wilson was good. * 
supplied by the otaervationsof the Ameri- The junior eleven, of the College boys, 
can party, in conjunction^ with the ooast the Third selected from James Bay and the 
surveys already made, and the commission- Fourth from Victoria city, were also play
ers, armed with th. information obtained fog yesterday afternoon at Beacon Hill, 
during the summer, wiU be aMe to totem- For the honor of James Bay J. Lawson 
gently undertake their important duty, the knocked up 26, J. Hunter 7, Sheppard 8, 
interpretation of the treaty “in its true in- and; H. Wilmot 4-their total being 69. 
téot.” j This the young Victorians found they oould

not beat, though Nesbitt, Harris, Gillespie 
and Rithet tried hard, and finished with a

_____ - L. ... ,, . .sooreof 36. R. Rome, D. 8obo|éM|: and
Winnipeg. April 19.-HSpeotol)-At the K. Gillespie bowled very fairly for juniors. 

«Itting of the court this morning, the case On Satnrday next, at Beaoon HU1, Cor- 
-ef Charleboto vs. the Great Northwest rig College First Eleven meet the Royal 
Central Railway company was spoken to. Dockyard Cricket Club ; and on-Wed nee- 
end an order made for a postponement of day, 26th tost, the officers of H.M.S. Gar- 
the hearing until next setting ef the court, net are their antagonists, 
or until farther orders, the matter being re- j • - ^ •
ferred to the Master for the appointment of j the mu.

‘tZ'KUhZT-SZ .w i. —
sir hours, and fears of A flood are enter- Nanaimo, April 19 —(Spécial)—A live 
tained. Sixty miles above here, the river I pigeon match will be shot on Saturday attac
has flooded Fargo and other places. | noon next at the Quarter-Way House.
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- ™ — ^viowiuuttiH oi no mean abilitv 
would not hare cause to blush for. In tort 
a party of strangers who “ dropped in ” to 
see tile play are still protesting that 
-can’t fool them with any stories »W amateurs.” Ih smootitness^f p^ntrtiw 
and oertainiy in stage setting the smite” 
production wss far and away superior to 
m*ny a pretentions travelling attention. 
And the company, too, exhibited none of
4hh6odteh““°® u°f ,a™ateura- Mr,

S'Sik.tFiis-sSE
As usual, Mr. Rhodes was perfeotiv at 
home, entering into the heart of tirt ohar 
•oter entrusted to him, and fertile in an-

OiampBeys, found abundant field 
(for the display of his talent

»
y7 There is a big lot of general news from 

Jkulo.. The improvement company above 
referred to in order notto be blocked should 
there be a break to the wagon road has sent 
m tight tons of supplies. The Slooan Star 
has itenmed work with fifteen men, the 
manager, B. F. White, having returned 
They will put in a concentrator as 
•J®» “ ™«ra 1» proper transporta
tion. The Theatre Comique has been 
oompleted and wilt be running all summer, 
the arrangement being that every company 
whioh plays in the Theatre Comique in 
Spokane is to go up there for two weeks. 
The new theatre cost over $7,000 and is a 
very mitab'e building. The town will be 
incorporated to abort three or four weeks. 
The first msyer will be Mr. George Kain.

Warduer left by the Islander this 
morning for Vancouver, He will be on the 
Coast a people of weeks and will then go 

to West Kootenay. He hopes to have 
hie return some definite information 

az to railway construction, whioh to vary 
™«* needed to the atocn.

r pair
k....... 25 rmkper lb.
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are going to invest 
Of the boys, Harold, just of age, is I heavily in buying and working claims, 

studying architecture. Ernest, two years I Ï, .1p?°?>eotor® "® {rom sll parts of the 
younger, is still at Harvard. Morton, F?l^.?t?t?® *nd. te»t principally

JOTJOtW* M. Babbitt. I devtiopment, the mine owners preteSng to
mXttoT *^e

Mix black lead with the white of an I to™*» »* Katio,” continued MrWardner 
(Sr.. j “over 16,000aacka of ore. When a new

Wash it ta SOdAwatarj it Will look like haa todo to to take him in there and sho“ 
" 'him the solid ttuff, which speaks for itotif.

50 FBXPTT SPRING DRB88KS.
her of styles in fancy French muslins 
with Woven spots, both white arid col
ored, many of them in imitation of the 
unique straw embroidery from Fayal, 
where the natives embroider beautiful 
patterns With straw on net and thin 
muslins.

There are also Irish towns, crinkled 
ginghams and Havana doth. As if 
these were not enough in the way of *gg- 
wash fabrics, there are many pretty pat
terns of fine Madras and man-o’-war 
mtitaga, printed cbeote lawns, where the

WINNIPEG WIRINGS-

........ 40@50ÜOZ

a Bosco witz returned from 
p to Northern ports last 
liall freight and paazeager 
Ml made up principally of 
ans and a few bandies of 
mown the steamer stopped 
Laded Mrs. Hopkins and 
her with Capt Warren, 
Sen. Indisns, were all tita- 
iai carried.
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How to Make Stove Polish.
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•JS?iZZ& MiWS OF THIS PBtiVINCB. \f$SXSBS:iifc^£ÉSSi ^ïïSJ^t
•{ter tbe death of St Humbert " ■■ Bawemore is now loading et the P. I. Rev. Mr. Sutherlend has gone by the minert on the here of the Fraser to the
they were allotted to remain vacant for ft.i Minlmr Rrlelr at Nanaimo-Boat-1 erlimrf, and the Sea King U taking on a rooming’» train to Vancouver to write on highest positions in the country. Alto-
about a century. Then the see of Blmham Veal Mining Brisk at Hraaimo «oat aargo at.the Esplanade wharf. Them being the Methodist Ministerial examination. gather. the leoture waa of a moat Interest-

revived, and tbe other one was annexed Accidents- Interior several other veasele due, the mines will be Miss Mary Jane Wilson was a passenger ing and instructive description, interspersed
to It Subsequently the seat was removed News. kept busy for the next few weeks at any for Victoria Saturday morning. with thrilling narrative and humorous aneo-

Thetford, but in 1088 Norwich was _______ rate. Hr. Baslam, of Nanaimo, passed through dote. There was a large audience, and, on
adopted, and in that oity it has since re- , Court Nanaimo, A.0 F., held Its regular town on Friday. the motion of Rev. A. Tart, the lecturer
mained—nearly eight and a half centuries, Cattle Losses on the Mainland - China-1 fortnightly session Saturday evening, after Mr. Pot linger returned from Nanaimo was accorded a hearty round of applause,

Lord Chancellors. One of its bishops (Dr.
Henry Bathurst) was one of the most stren
uous supporters of Catholic emancipation, 
and was for a long period the only Liberal 
bishop in the House of Lords. But in more 
recent times Liverpool people have 'felt 
special internet in the diocese 'ot Norwich 
from the circumstance that one of tbe most 
energetic, sympathetic, and skilful of their 
parochial clergymen was a few years ago 
appointed to the deanery. This was, of 
course, the Rev. Dr. Lefroy, 
canon of Liverpool and Archdeacon of War
rington. '
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MJBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY MORN INS. PURE
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-

r
A. Q. Qinma,W. H. Mum, TEMtUBogge^sa guest at^r.

Two Npeete occurred in the harbor yester- enjiy the long evenings, taking in the sur- lienoed in this part, and farmers and others 
“ ' ’ rounding country in a handsome road-cart | are longing ' "^HÉrtmiraÉM

drawn by a fleet-footed pony. | to put to it
Miss Gray is improving slowly4a||flpMl|j||H|^^^^^^^^^H|HHHP 

-The present appearance of Mr. MeGary’e I waa supposed to have been drowned some 
lota fronting Horseshoe Bay can only be at-1 weeks ago, baa ever been found, 
tribu ted to persistent energy. Also a re-1 The Kidd Bros, have purchased some lots 
markable change has been made on Mr. on the Fort House property, upon which 
Porter’s farm, near the B. * N. railway, I they intend shortly to erect a residence and 
which has greatly added to phe general im- lay out the remainder for market gardening 
proyement of the locality, purposes, which It is hoped will prove a

Industrial great convenience to the town and neighbor- 
afy inter-, hood. A goodly number of parties in search

Palmer's. I The weather still continues of the coldest 
fitted out to I and most backward disoription ever exper-TERMS-S

THB DAILY COLON1BT. 
rijRUSHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY.

*3a£Si Rio 00
EJsssruST.-?;............ ...
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NEWSt
- day afternoon, both sail boats. Fortunately 

no Uvea were lost, though the occupants of 
TUcttm. I one boat, being rather the worse for liquor,

Vancouvxb, April 17. —Two eSBors from ^ a very narrow eeoape. * 
the .hip Ivy mole, email boat last night S^^rt-ntl,

and decamped. - assigned, offered payment of a hundred
The steamer Mermaid, of the Northern oents on the dollar at the rate of five per 

Shipping Co., sailed on her initial trip to- «“t-P" month. The offer waa «wived
al|$^ge« todtal^ f"U oomPlement bnthu no1? bien accepted yet, though no The Bachelors visited the uSLtriSgreit oonvenienoe to the town and néighhor-

The Y BM- C A («mention meet in New doubt it will be. school on Saturday and gave a very inter-, hood. A goodly number of parties in search
Westminster in 1894. Arrived—Bark Oregon. Sailed—Steamer eating account of their trip and riait. The of new locations, have been in the town

Party Chinamen who sailed for Portland Bawnmore, for San Diego. school is beautifully situated on Knper lately; and Mr. Harding has bought Mr.
EARTHQUAKE VISITATION- by the Haytisn Republic, were refneed n While being towed from this harbor to island, commanding a fine view of the Gulf McGees’. farm, while Mr. Wilson has pur-

x ___- admission on account of bogue passes. Departure Bay this morning by tbe tog of Georgia. chased that of Mr. Crane. Both places
Athins, April 17.—The bland of Zanto, They will be shipped back to China by the TeP<0> the bark Oregon, Capt MoCartnsy, There isooe Urge main building, with eep- are laid to have changed hands at good

one of the principal Ionian Islands, was C. P. Navigation Co. ran on a rook m Bxto channel and au.ta.ned .rate 6u.ldu.gS for the boys sni the girls. price*
: . F . “ * , A__;i le TJ„„ n n u.. serious injuries. This evening the bark Father Donokele, superintendent, very Residences are about to be erected by

visited by a most destruotive earthquake Vanoouvkb, April118.—Kev. L. K. Max- floated off lnd WM beached. The actual kindly and courteously afforded them every Meeara. Jamee Taylor, White and Brown, 
this morning, resulting in a great lose of well, famous for hie secession utterances, I damage is not known, but the vessel ia leak- information in regard to the workings of The new residence of Mr. Drummond,
life and property. In February and March last night lectured on “ Happy Homes.” ing badly. She will be taken to the Tacoma tbe school. One feature worthy of com- postmaster, ia nearing comp'etion, and, oo-
... J. Preparations for producing the cantata dook Thursday fori repairs. mendation ia the writing done by pnp.il», copying as it does, one of the finest sites

number of lives were lost. The ebook this ml“8ly- , , . Vanoonver whsrf» * *»g remainder, are instructed in prao- yard replete with all kinds of lumber, is the
morning appears to have been most violent E ”xrkT?“ |:.'“ , . ------ tioal work which freine them to use their I contractor.
fa the city of Zanto,. greater part ofwhioh Club buüdfag today. Nothing lms been WWCAIT». hands. Tbe thorough and systematic way The boats are running regularly, and do-
u deatroyed. The people are panic-etncken done to itMn<»Angnet las . Duncans, April 17.—Lt-CoL A. Hag- in which the toatitntion ia governed reflects ing a fair business considering the state of
and the authorities he pleas. The streets „.The toa^toety far the C- P-B-Jtromu on | ^ Mr(u ^ d w. T. Button and credit on the managers. the weather. In the abae&e of Capt.
*^im?iTwe’a^d1îhefiw^0k.i^ o'f'Wrel ° who removed atVght the Lindley Create went to town this morning. *SeOre?j“tio^o£ °J“b “ «1“’,throngh ?ok,n?e’,wCePT I.rving h“
tÆÆSrThS;^ g^ thTSiliff h^tefred nU the Waelam, candidate for the Doming

the bodies of twenty persons killed by fall- previoua day, has esoaped toe prime, and ParWent, took a run down from Nanaimo f h ,oholan. The following officers ' ?
ing walls have been removed from the debris, the goods have been returned to theown.ro. onFridayandreturnedSatiirday. ™ elected : Pre.ident, Rdoo>ay;
and it is feared many more dead are in the A lighted match carelessly dropped into Constable Maitland-DougaU arrived here Vice-President, Mi™:. Gmy : SeTetery 
ruins. Thenumber of persons Injured rune ‘he «raete paper basket, made an exciting on Saturday from toe expedition up North, M „ ■ Jmnn“ Vrrsy' ** y’
up into the hundreds little blaze m Douglea A Co.*s office last on the Kltkatlah effalr. 1 1

••Everything is in and the night. The North Cowichan Municipal Council
work of tearohing for the bodies and the in- Rev. f ■ ïolland, of St. Michael’e ohuroh, held their ordmrty monthly meeting at the 
jured cannot b? punned systematically, preached h» farewell aermon on Sunday, AgncuUural HaU on Saturday, the Reeve,
The greater portion of the inhabitants have previous to leaving for Reyetatoke. _ IW.DAikwater, presiding, and CoUnofllon 
fled to the plains behind the city, where The Canadian horticultural department] Edward Mnegreve, T. A. 
they wander about in a distracted ^manner the World’s Fair is asking for literature Herd being also present, 
bewailing the loss of their homes and pro- concerning fruit growing in British Colam- The following were arrivals by Saturday 
pertv. A lame number of tenta taken to bia. morning’s train from Victoria: A. C. Fraser,
Zanto to shelter the people who were ren- The draft of the estimates has been James Daley, Lindley Create, E H. Harris,
dared homeless by fonner earthquakes have brought down in the City CoupeiL R- B- Halhed, J.P
been again set up, and under them some a proposed expenditure of *408,B4178, with droper-tbe last named tekmg the etage l 
women afid children here token refuge, anticipated receipt» the same. The rate of Cowlohan Like. Mias Crease travelled 
The oity presents a scene of desolation and taxation ia put at twenty mills with twenty ! Victoria on Saturday,
it is doubtful if it will ever recover from percent, rebate lor prompt payment. Owing to^he great euteeee attending the
the eerie» of misfortunes that have befallen The Street Railway company has et last I production of the “ The Rivals ’ on Thure-
it within the past three month»- There ia been allowed to put down » “ T" rolL . day last, the Coiriohen Pleasant Evening»
bound to be an enormous amonnt of snffer- The city is disputing Major Dupont’s Society have decided to give a second repre-

A PIONEER CLERGYMAN. ing, and outride aid will be urgently re- right to *100 for aoouneelfeef* hiaeoli- I tentation of the pUy on an early day.
------  quired to prevent eiokness and starvation, oitor, Mr. Bodweli. on the Weetiqineter ^ ; —— ' , - -'i’î

The senior members of the Church of . _________ _________ avenue arbitration, though that sum was UNLteP*.
EngUnd in thi. Province wUl read with in- - pi,mUTPmTTTmv . awarded by . the Supreme court taxing (From the Inland SentlneU
tercet the following from the Liverpbol REDIS ITtlBU HUN- officer. City Solicitor Hammereley pro-1 There to more than the usual movement

in°rr| umnM?hnn7hr Keeolution Adopted by the Vancouver City nofto ^ “th^ of ®en and material into aU étions of the
1 CoS Ltet Night. ^?„L Jm^th: UdYrmro^aht^ oonntey. Freight i, very plentiful

dieéot'^h^v^Æd^ Vancouvxb, ApriT"l7. (Special) The '""ihe^iotOTia'HyiS'uH* *Om'have>,^tenS

that the prime minister^haa offered the following resolution was discussed by tbe neutering oon tract at 40o a footmore than thè I work, and will this summer devote their with good prospects. A road ia being made
vacant see of Norwich to the Rev. John Venoouver City ConnoU to-night: '♦We lowest tender, beoanee the cheque deposited energise to the North Fork of toe Qoeenelle. from Mr. Watolefe reeidenoe to the month i m ™nti at a
Sheepshanks, who has for nearly twenty detire to put on record our disapproval of a. guarantee wm not marked. It «stated . "S’ of the pit, and the building of a new wharf I year, pro vision, and
years held the vicarage of St. Margaret’s, the action of the Provincial Government of ‘hat Mr. Niokeon, the lowest tenderer, will I and chief secretary for Cyprus m the Médit- ig under consideration. *, When Hop came back from China he set-
Anfield ; that the reverend gentleman has , , do-the work at hie own figures and Boyd A erranean, now on the retired list on acoount Mayne Island may shortly boast of an I tied up with Wong, but it now seems that
accepted the offer ; and that Her Majesty British Columbia in the matter-of the Clendennie pocket the difference. of j^e end leng-h ofe service, htereoentlv ^cultural halt A fine site near the he .ubeequentiy discovered the aoooonte to
haa approved of the selection. Being a scheme to pledge the credit of tile Province The American barque Harry Morse haa arrived ironi Eoglaod, accompanied by hu wh»rf has been offered free, if such an be incorrect, and he therefore brought ao- 
high churchman, his promotion is not likely for *600,000 for the pnrpore of buildings in just loaded 928,239 leet of lumber, valued daughter, and will take up and settle on i„.titate oonld be built, and toe neoeaaary tien to have them opened and taken before

•xsmss.'sresbs^^vrtwtas
raiera who agree with Mg teaching,and have breach of faith with the Mainland in not WBSTMlNiTB*. / I C. Tnnatell, Government agent, hat ment, paid a flying vltit to Mayne Island as counsel, Mr. H. D. Helmcken for the de-
benefited by hi. protorote wUl S terry to bringing down a fair Redietribation bill ; Nxw W kstmin&txr, April 17.^J. W. Z*Z' “ ?abAP' retarnin8 the «une evening by

t. telr.£%£££% it
Chriit’. college, Cambridge. In 186759, Horne, in eupporting the Government in eay. the cattle lomea in that section.amount for puhhcato*i in the Weatero World, hu mttde goo,l use of hie incubator thie Police court interpreter, wee not doing
he served as Curate of Leeds, under Dr. W: inch measures, and this Council is in eym- to 60 per cent, of the herds. The/ greatest which is to be llluttretedby mining scenes, gprfng, having hatched out with it over five I justice to tbe defendant, but waa acting as
F. Hook, who vu recognised m one of the psthy with the movement now pat forward have been among weak cattle during Tnnetnll has visited letton «id hundred chicks. a sort of confidential adviser of the plaintiff,

experienced clergy in pastoral work, to advocate the separation of the Mainland toe last three weeks. *° e%ti>aC L Bralie “d H. PeUett, of Tnmbo and that too, in a tongue with which the
and who subsequently became Dean of from Vancouver Itiand. Another snowstorm took place thfa morn- ri. Island, are In Victoria. Urart wee not familiar. Wing was engaged
v-menés ter. After sn informal dlecustion, the Uat two tog, one inch being the fall. The weather . TT* ^LP W- Qrlmmer- of Pender »«• » by the plaintiff as interpreter, and Rev.

After thue gaining a good knowledge of clauses were struck out, the femainder of tseitid and decidedly November-hke. wLf.rnAnfmeènnH^ P“^D,ger on the ,teeœer to Westminster Mr. Gardner appeared in e like capacity on

cHsisTusAx» TDsxa a. i iteteüT ""-1
Weetminater, then capital of British Colum- GoNRANTiNorLE. April 17 —-H. E New- amount to much. h, ” k f Zin ton A movement u on foot to establish here a Phililpethen offered to swap interpreters,

rose, the epieoopal jurisdiction oovering, it «on in this country, ^ho returned last we* Another public meeting will be hety hero ■ A. 8tevasig>n, rostimatier of Yala ditiriet, The friend, of To„ Evans, head assistant it waa dear there would be no benefit by the 
may be recollected, Vancouver and adjacent from Ceearea and MoravU where he invea- soon to disease toe political situation. at the Mayne Itiand Emporium, enter- <*ange and His Lordship allowed the case to

of Chmtiane by Mohammedans end the tnc light works are to be doubled in capacity I return _ to_ Lytton by way of Quilchena, After the ease had gone on for some time,
'burning of the Moravian college conducted at a coat of $30,000. The works are now "here be baa a bridge gang putting a bridge „ jatj1#r Qo-than. of Victoria, ia I Hie Lordship suggested an adjournment to-

^urthefi^hu^totor^TteJrt". ?f the «‘k“itiee « in part, at . ownerhMberofoundfortii.rohoom.r | The wagon ^ad ingtoteon has commenced and the fish are I ZL^toepro^ 5.7,“ d

tory which had juet then oome under the Wjnnfhii »-v*—haring 'been picked *np in the gulf by trol!° Creekt° ‘he Tbqti||aon biting freely. CoL Haggard and wife have progrese. The plaintiff will pay aU the
jurisdiction of the Church. The building Armenian «inaniratoro^neltinw^tha none United States onstomscfficero. Collector °°^ haa been provided for in the ^ staying for the last few days at the oo»*» of the adjournment,
whioh the rev. gentleman had charge of, wan of Cmtom. Chantroil, of Dongle,, he. no _ ^iZn Uke hotel Col L^ «nght H? W.h » ..id to be pretty good Chin-
of a very primitive description, being buüt ^ at™k°^ t£„ doors of toe American «=» who is the owner qf her, but believe, ■BT^SeKB. 66 trout in two end a helf dffe, thTtoUl *" ff “ Hsrmony-Peaoe ” but in
^oroftt^ 1̂ aiTht « M

indefatigable rector wae determined toob- “„atory radt^sonabfe ^haroo Columbia, and » far to known Captain ^ “d T- Do,eUy ‘be TbetofridtoTuke stage runs regular !°r a n?’ ‘V'0
tain «1 edifice of a more enduring ”J7rad declaredthat ItVto neoware for Hatt, of Mud Bay, had no intereet in her. recipient, of a fourteen pound baby boy tripeupm. Tiudaye, Thimdays radlSu^ 9°^^ ofwhto,.dS?rd,“5d tro1
character rad to he was un.be to ^peopk to ehake offtly, yoke of e^very The «wmille looking for dr, weather, fcet week, a v daP. ^turning toe’other de,^ „vJvr”P “ **
find in Columbia the fund» wherwith to Uid on them by the tyranny of the Sultan. They havalota ot ordera for dry lnmber. The spring is late this year, but at lut The logging camps are now running full I y y " ’
“r?JÎ!..^!lPr°)r f̂r”” W^whl^h*^ Newberry elro found that bomb, hut ounot load their oar. during toe wet M nntnerona ita -n,, bleat anfimplo, a number of men.
visited wee Liverpool and here, although ra'S^in^o^^'frote Report, have been received of a largely m°w U Jrom the road, rad low land., 11H6Unr

rHSte ■Tster'sste LahKE®® Ssasssttïiïsïbssissttï 2te

' trial in court at Angora, ing Asiatic “Beit therefore resolved, that we, the | dey nextweek. ' ^ vfaoce, and mentioned the names of the first freî*8ht tra|Lg on tbe Purôen"dh

• - ............................. -- teat against the expenditure of *600,000 in Mr. E. F. Caeeel, of Everett, Wuh., and domitsble plnok in overooming the dangers I eBffineere. There are twelve dead envir.es
the'erection of public buildings in the oity M. Ç. A. Beck, of South Bend, Wash. Mr. incident to entering a country peopled by so at*Newton seventeen at Arkansas firv'Tnd

berry explained, bad bee/6 delayed owing to of Victoria, such expenditure being not only Caeeel came here with Mr. Blackburn last many barbarous tribes of Indiana and in I nineteen at PnrnelL The mail h«« nn me«n«
being engaged in this manner for nearly Ste couriers who carried the letters, being nnneoeaeary, but subversive of the. publie fall and had a look at the Great Northern, subduing them, and making both people and o{ mefci,,™ the reoairs neceaaarv'to nut them
eight yean, he returoed to England on ac- prnyTdedwithMh^to. rad owing to the good; He seems to be sorry that that groat mine country tributary to the Uw. and Juetom. ?! ThSTS^«^ntroi«of^u
count of the death of his father, and for a insufficiency iff the escort» to protect the “Be it further resolved, that in our I has been bonded to another syndicate, aa he of civilized communities. The lecturer I ,iB in th_ pnr„„ii „.rj. th. d
year after thie sad event, he travelled over £rom y,, danKera 0f travel in Asia opinion the publie fonde should be applied was after it bimeelt. pointed out that no records had been pro- oni„ i „ avau.Kif inolmJinv two
.wide area, particularly in Chin. India «“nor The Ameri^f^tion^sthl  ̂tothenecesL, improvement of therocn- RevxlstoM, April 17.-The Marion served of the trial, and privations, enl in om th.*v^
and Siberia He iraefnUy etodted the fora £mraded tototoe T^rktoh p^t offiro try, and that doubtful adornment should be I mad!?trin of invmLation down th^To mray inetanoee death., of there pioneer î”^°h engbua eent dowl1 from the *****
word of Britub, Romish and Greek a0,i,0ritiee shall organize an efficient and laid on the shelf for more prosperous times ; inmbia vesterdav afteroion and returned *"ther*, stating as the probable reason that
rotation, in there __ countries, and prob- trofeUingat Be it sire farther rerelv^, that a oopy of I primal settler, have ai a rule no time for
te’ned of d.nncht°or^.izti!îLnhtthat ' hTwre more Frequent intervals and giving a pSlpt resolution, be rent to the people of at WMd. Joint they met ?”<* thing, being too bn.il, engued clear.
tamed of each b® and more regular delivery than at present Nsw^Westminster to enure them of our tw0 ggttien from farther down; there men !%?l1^?d “d ™,k**e hnmf fer themselves. London, April 17.—There wm an inter-
re au^etiul m hi to » r 1 a m London, April 17.—In the House of Com- sympathy in their nghteoue contention, and a farge jam at Wigwam, and the P“* ‘i™® m the hiatwy of any country tbe g,^ scene in the House of Commons to-

tier, romotoyroJ?„^nT mone, to d.y, Sir Edward Grey, Parltamen- to anur.‘hemthat we will .trad toeulder 1 opgf about 1* mUeeup. They 'eotu.r“ ®k‘~«tertaed m ‘he heroic age. I d.ywCjameeSUke, Lord Mayor of
toted Mr Shrejihauke returned t“ Eom ta^nndei-teçrataiy for foreign affairs, ^«boulder *Mi ‘heir nfle brigade on the were on ^gj^way up to Revel.toke to get S ’tbe"^ n°blin’ “)d ^ J Doherty. High Sheriff of
land and from 1868 to 1873 he waa Vicar of ,uted> m reP,y to » q^etion. that the dizzy brink of danger. I provisions, having been without food for over oZl . it. „,/Lm-nh P m ® Zn® Doblin, appeared at the Bar of the House
Bilton • near Harrogate, where he eateb- granted by the Sultan iff Turkey a day. Qn account of the long winter, » num- - H , h tk® of Commons in their robes of offioe and pre-
bahed for Mm^îr a ^gh rératation .nd 40 ”rtem of ‘he Pti~uere arrested in Ar- WMAtiHs. her of the rettlere ^ getting nearly through îfd aented » from the Corporation of

Farwbll, Michigen, A^ril 17^-A col- . T»® newltotitntehall, rooently computed ^epmjtonoe revring * » riagejpractired in those early timeeTh. ' m®mb®r °f P“Ii&”ent-

his liaion occurred on the Toledo and Ann Har- Th^îdav^Sr mxt îrith’Thaiî ^ ^ experience, of the company’s officers, often
V? bor and Northern Michigan road, about four ^ g h ‘H OttMABies. of the meet eventful ^description, were,re-
an, mile, north rf this town, thta morning, be- The eteemehlp Empire, ■ Capt Jr .sen, Coming do'wnto late” times^tof lecturer I HIBHLY rpoken of.

several badly Injured end one ta missing, for local merchants. The Empire will load Mr. Ender left for Oregon last week, time—who had taken part in the opening np roinrn, rhenma lam and orono. and find it an
Th® wounded were brought here. None of a return oargo of Etot Wellington coal where he hu received employment. of this country, end gave a vivid recital of 1 “^“bors also speak

< *B® P»•ronger» were injured. The ship W. H. Mac, and bark Wachn-1 The application of the paint brush to Mr. * the victatitudiee of fqrtune attending the Mm Hisht, Montreal, Que»

anxiously for the good weather
its appeeranoe.

No traoa of the young man Zaohaz, who 
euppowd to have been drowned some
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Dr. J. 'COLUS BROWNE'S
OHLORODŸNE.

Plans for
who was s ofm ADVANOU,

\ ADVERTISING RATES: TH* .ORIGINAL and ONLY OKNUINR
}( -Vloe-Chanoellor Sir W. Pass Wood stated 

publicly In court that Dr. J. Coma Bbowns 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne, 
that tbe whole story of the defendant Freema- 
was literally untrue, and he regretted to sax 

lat it had been sworn to.—nmea, July 13

REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVKRTI8-SËa^nRt

EroecMÏtitotiietone of orderin* advertise. 
"SSSethLn one fortnight and not mare than
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slates from j 

, will be amo, 
Umatilla for V 
Other ebipmei;

Rev. R. R. \ 
on “Cranks, G 
in Homer Strr* 

PP*W*W^' The-dtffieuL, 
going ships still 
men deserted to 

iif * Captain Ed war 
the American til 
The Ivy has I 
two weeks for w 

yV.; men.
The Leiderkn 

[ and concert on f
Mr. J. S. Rigl 

pool to start Ü 
leaves in a day « 
ready to coma 
rented him with 
Tuesday night.

Prospects are 
at “Our Boys," 1 
Saturday night, 
been postponed « 

Carolyn Gage 
opera house Mow 
next in “A Ce 
Honeymoon.”

Though a sum 
year as a secret I 
that only *18.50! 
1889.

The all-day soi 
have now been à 
cue. {

Vancouvxb, 4 
tain Mr. Daltou 
avenue extenetoi 
Supreme Court o 

, The German b
torday for Port j 

' Ebenezer lodge
Crawford with 
and a ret of carr

1864.
HHnpnff

BROWnK'8 chlorodyne
t Hon. Earl Rusexu. com

te the College of Physicians 
and J. T. Davenport that he had received 
information to the effect th .t the only 
remedy of any service in Cholera was 
Chlorodyne. Sec Lancet, Deo. 31, 1864.

DR. J. COLU8 BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 
is prescribed by eooree of orthodox 
practitioners. Of course it would not be 
thus singularly popular did it not " sup
ply a want and fill a place."—Medical 
Times. Jon* 12, lyftft,

DR. J. CO LUS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE

SOoenta.
one week and not n DR. J.

■p

Nrfm-
advertisements, 10 cents pee line

m
ion of special poled wUl be charged as if 

Liberal aUowanoeon yearly and half yearly
ia a certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, 
Diarrhcea,CoUoe, Ac.

CAUTION — None genuine without the 
words “Dr. J. Collie Browne's Chlorodyne," 
on the stamp. Overwhelming n 
mony accompanies each bot: le. S 
tarer. J. T. DAVENPORT, 38 G 
SL,London. Soldat Is. lfcL, 3s.

ISING-Per UneAD WHAT’S IN A NAME?:—First
■-

teeti-
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t Russell 
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A Chinese Merchant Called “Har
mony-Peace” Gets Into Discord 

and Trouble.

*i. GOUtBJI.

Æîisi£s.,ae!sss&."“ “
(From theGtiden Era.)

The Industrial school at Fort Steele hu 
• now forty-five pupils.

The residents at Foet Steele have peti-1 The Case at Hop Wah Versus Wong 
tioned the mintater of Education for a 
school at that plaee.

The snow is fut disappearing around 
for Fort Steele, and stock now doing fairly well, 
to it is thought that all danger of further loss 

is passed.
The Upper

aulx

$50 FOR A OHICKEN.Wood and W
'

' COMMUNICATIONS.
Intended for publioa- 

tion or concerning matters of new» or opinion, 
should be sddreued to Thb Editor, 
pentad In variably with the name iff the writer.

To create an intereet in the breeding of high 
dare poultry, I will award a special prize of 
*9000 rash to tbe personral-ing the heaviest 
Plymouth Rock chicken hatched from eggs 
purchased off me.

Yet and Alleged Peculiar 
Bookkeeping.AU

; Capt. W. F. War■vv
Chinese, bookkeeping as a fine art was the

___ _rr_ Columbia Co. have oom- j subject briefly discussed yesterday in the
menced to work at tbe mill. The ball whs Supreme court before Mr. Justice Drake, 
opeoed oo Saturday lut by planning prepar- No decision u to its merits was arrived at,

I u owing to some difficulty in explaining 

rdnte hu ‘h® “ system ” it wu found necessary to

Plymouth Rooks are unquestionably the beet 
breed of fowls known for the Canadian farmer. 
Send for deeoriptlve Circular of tide valuable 
Used of fowls.

Bgge for hatching, guaranteed freehand true 
tourne, carefully packed In beakete and deliv
ered to Expieee Company. *3.00 per sitting ot 
13. Address T. A. WILLET8,

Breeder of Plymouth Rock Fowls,

All other communication». In
matter» of 
e'BuaiNRsa

etc..
should be addreeeed to the

1
story to the usual

The reports from the B. C. Southern B.R. 
are most encouraging. An easy rdnte hu I the ” system " It wu fount 
been obtained to the crossing of Elk river, | abjourn the court for a week.

"j and from that point to tbe boundary 
i gineering difficulties present theforeli

PAW.
Plumper’s Pass, April 18.—Work on the I Chinese and VHP

Tnmbo Island shaft la progreeting favorably 1 The plaintiff is a Chinese merchant at Clin
ton. Four or five years ago he visited the 
Flowery Kingdom, leaving Wong Yet in 

salary of *260 per 
tobacco included.

SB
%

.
no en- The care wu that of Hop Wah v. Wong 

Yet, and re far u the mere facto are con
cerned they intereet only some half dozen 

more engaged In the action.
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POOR MANS FRIEND
Dp. Roberts’ OINTMENT
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H. A. Maasei 
*10,000 toward 
college.
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: QK3N DISEASES. Thin VALUABLE OINT 
MENT (u originally pie 

QKIN DISEASES, pared by G. L. ROBERTS, 
MJ). la confidently reÉ ■

i:

Maine, Scorbutic Krup 
QKIN DISEASES, done. Burns, Sore and In

flamed Eyes, Eczema, tec.

Dr. RORcd-S’ALTERATIVE PILLS 
FOB AHBSBLOOD'and SKIN. 

QKIN DISEASES. They are useful in Sontuta 
tJ . Scrobutic Complainte,

, QKIN DISEASES. Glandular SweUlnga, par- ’ 
. C Ocularly three of the neck;

QKIN DISEASES, they are very effectual in 
O the cure at that form er
QKIN DISEASES, akin disease wl 
kj itaels In palsfu
g KIN DISEASES, the akin of the

They may be taken at all times ^wi
Sold at ^afÏÏd^1 ând 25 

the Proprietors, Bridport, England.
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After a second a 
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together in the a* 
road on Tuesday,1 
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Administrator's Notice,;F.

or BritishDrV
ate of MitcheIn

are Am."
a that by an order of 
lee Wa kem. bearing 
larch 1883.1 was ap- 
lall and singular the 
gad cndl'8 of James 
e City of Victoria, B.

seainst the e-tata of 
r requested to send me 
or before theSO'h day of 
fill persons indebted to 
equ^stei to pay each In-

*W. MONT KITH. 
Official Administrator.
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RAILWAY STRIKES.
Ï-V

ED GRAIN ».
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Am. Banner Oats,
Early Gothland Oats.

All clean and-first-olase, for sale by

A. C. WELLS & SON,
OBILLIWACK,BO,

----------------■----------------------------"
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St„ West, Toronto, Ont.
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THE GREAT ENGLISH PRESCRIPTION.

ouS^when^all other. Taft, Ask 
gist for the Great JSn 
substitute. One pad 
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